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CHAMBER'S REPRESENTATIVES IN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
J)o ie (1-1'

,,.
_,-"me'~

:t
Election.

r.,(,pit.'sell/II/I'"t'" .

\

IIt/I/' Blt·l·il'd.

.

_

--P;-4- ~ Jnek~on -~=~I
l' II

l' \7

IS88
18~0

Elc/·ted 2nd Jnn\l"\1'Y·
Alexa'nder Pl1lmer !lJaf;Ewctl
Elected :nth AWil. ~[r. J"ek cm o.n lenv. .
Alexnl1llcr Palmer ~llleEwen
Eleele,l J 7th ~('l'tclllbcr, e,n rclll'clllent ot
})r. JnckEoll.
netlch 'hc Laylon
Elected 22nd ~[a.l'. 111'. 11aeEwen on leave.
Thonin~ Henderson \\'lliLche, d. Elected 1. til 'ci,tember, on rc.~ignntion of

I

Alexalldcr )leConaclliu
Tboma Henllcr~on \\'hitehual].
Hcrbert Smith
J OIlD 1'hu rbu I'll
.

1894
11\9G

l\JOO
11100
! !)(11
] ()(IZ

1!J02

19 :{
1!JO~

IlIOI;
l!JU

10u8

I
I

~Ir. ~lacEwell.

Elected \Jth Jl1nc, Mr. Whit head on leavc·.
He·ulceted 1!1l h ::iel'tumbe:·. on expiry of tcrm.
muctccl ;JUlh April, l\1r. \\'bitcb~nd (H.' I·avc.
Elected 1 III ,J nne, on rctilgrmlton of
)[1'. H.l>mitli.
Thomas HetHlel 011 \\'hitche:1.l1.. ltetnrned from leavc. :!2n<j Jnnc. 19(11.
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Eleete,l nth ,JUlie, ~Ir. \\'hitehul1d on le.we.
Electcd 3nl October. on CKpiry of term.
Hoberl G/II'UOtl ,bewnn
'
II
I
"'lectcclo!112tb
AIl""._ll't..l\Ir.
SI,,)wl1n 011 lcn\' '.
HellryEcllY:\I'1 I l 0 OC"ICC
D
..
Bohcn GOl'llol1 ::;h('\\,nn
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Edhert A nSl!cl' HcwClL............ Electld 2(;lll ;\ pril, ~[I', Shcw:!11 r~ ·ign"ll.
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IOedctl 171h ~Jnrch, MI'. Ilcwcll 011 lcave.
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'FIRlIED

MEETING

AT

THE

HELl>

A:XNC"AL GBNF.RAI,

19TH

.:\fAY,

1903.)
~nl1lc.

1. The. ocicty shall he styled THE HOXGK().·C
CrLDIBElt O~' CmDIEltCE.

G 8XER.\L

II. The ohj ct of the Chamber sha,Jl be to watch YOI' Ol,jcctti.
Hnd protect the genoral interestB of Commerce, to collect
information, on all matters of intere t to tho l\lerCll.lltile
'ommullity and to n"e e\-ery means witbin its powor for
the remo\al f eYils, the redress of grioYalJco~, 1111<1 the promolioll of 1he com mOll good; to communicato with
II thorti ties I\nd other' theroUpoll ; to form a code of pract ice \\ herehy the frltH. action of business may be :implifiotl and
facilitated i to receh'e referellces, and to arbitrate between
di pnlOJlt -tbe deci ions in such reference to be recorded
for future lI,e or guidauce.

III. AU :Mercantile Firms, and person enc'aO'ed or inter- IUembcl':'hip
e ted in tbe trade of Hongkol1g or Cllina shnJI h eli~lhle l\lIf~ i:l~lh
for ndmi "'lOll as Memhcr ill the manlier hereafter cle cribcli .c1'lpllon.
n.lIll 011 payment of .;;)0 for Firms, and '20 for inglc indiviulIltlti roi' th current year of their election, and a lik
annun.l . ub'criptioll there!tfter, payable 01\ lsl In.nllarr.
IV. Cl1,nelidales for admission must he propo ecl h." one
:Meml!er, and ,:;econded hy anotber, and elected n,t the nnllal
Geneml ~lcetil1g hy n. majority of t.he Yotes of the Membcri'<
there present entitled to Yote. Tiley may all:io hc cl cte,1
hy the Committee in the intcnal between 'ueh
Illlual
General :i\ll etiu"', Out ~ubject to confirmation at the uext
Annual 'eneral feeting.
V. The hn'inc . and fnnd.· of the Cbnmher ~hltll he Manage.
ment.
manll.g d by th Committce.
VI. The ommittee shall cllnsist of ten Member.' to be
elected at th
nnllal Meetill~ of the Chamher and ::<l:mll
hold Offie for one yea!'. Vacancies occurriug dnring the
.real' shall he filled np by the Committee.
The Committce .,hall enter upon office as .,oon a. tho
Anlllutl Meeting has been beld and shall remlLin in office
\Illtil theit' I' port awl accounts ha"c Lecn accepted and
pl" 'ed by the Chamber and their succei:lsor a sume office.
t their fir t meeting the llew Committee -hall elect a
Chairman and Vice-Chairman who shall bold office for the
year.
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VII. In the e\'out of the lleprescntati\-e of the Clmmber
of omlllerce in the Legisillth'e Counciluot heinO' a lIlemb l'
of tho 'olllmit tec he hall ex o.fficio hll \'e a eat on the
Committee.

AU important quel:itious affecting the l)ort, nnd it
commercial relation with the Empire of China, or
with other tilte may be di ..cn'sed, at the Annnal {eetinO's, or • at pecial Geneml MeetinO'
cOl1yeneo for the
0
purpo e In th manner pro\-ided for by Rule 17.

VIII. The ommittee shall meet at Jea. t onec a month
(on, IIch day a' may he fixeLl) for the tran action of bu 'in ,'.,
alld at other time.. when summoned by the Chairmall, or ill
hi abscne l,y the Vice-Chairman. The proceed i110' ' to be
In,id on the table for the inspection of member ,nl)ject to
~uch reglllaliou ' as the Committee may cousider expe(lient.
] n ca.sc of the lion-attendance of the Clmirmall and ViceClwirman, a. chairman shall be dlOsell hy thc Meml Cl" of
the Committee pre ellt.

XVII. The ommittee may whenever they think fit, or Extra·
hnll upon a requisition made in writing signed by nt Icnst ordinary
fh-e Member of the Chamber, com'ene an Extrnordin~ry Gcne~'R.l
General Meting of the Chamber. AllY nch requi 'itioll Meetmg".
shall state the object of the Meeting propo ed to be held,
alld upon I' eei pt of uch req nisition the COlllmittee ,hall
forthwith call an Extraonlinn.ry General MeetinO' to Ie
helt! within 10 day ~nbsequent to the receipt of 'uch reljuil:iitioll.

IX. At Meetings of the Committee fol1l' Membcr ~llllll
form a quorum, and ill case of an equality in YOtillO' the
Chnirmau shall !Ja.ve 1\ casting \'ote in addition to hi own.

XYIIJ. At lea, I fh'e Llnys' notice, either by Alhertisement
or printed Circular, .hllll be given of ellch Annual 01' Extraordinary G neml Meeting, allo in the cn e of the Intler the
notice hall ·tMe the naturc of the bn",ille~s fOl' ",hi h the
Meeting i. call Ll.

Sub-CoOmmitlces.

X, The Committee shall !Ja"e power to appoint nhCommittee for uch purposes as may be deemed ad,-i able.

lly-Iaws.

XI. The Committee 'hall haye power to frame By-laws
which hall at ol1ce come into force, but mnst be pregented for
confirmntion at tlle next ensuing General MeethiO' of the
ChnmhEir; and after uch confirmation, uch By-law hall
be hindinO' on all 'Members eqM.lly with the"e Rules.

Account,.

XII. The Funds of the Cham1Jer shllJI be paia illto one
of the Balik' undcr :tn acconnt to he opened lly the Committee, ami mlty be investea in such maullor l\ may Le COn• idered atl vi able.

XI.X. No bu. ine". hall he t1'ansacteLl at any Gell 1';\1
Meetln,!!; tilde. l' there he per"'on:tlly present at the t imc the
Meetillg pI' ce ds to bu~iues' ten or more Members.

QUllrlUll.

. ~·X. v~otiuO' hy Proxy, 01' by Members who~o ~uh crip- ruling.
t 1011 are 111 orreal', ' hall not be allowed, nor .. hall more thau
oue Member of the a.me Firm 1;e entitled to vote for
nch FirlU on the sa1l1e occasion.

, XX.I. In th.o ahsenee fr0111 the Colony of nll the partner,'
a FI1'ITI, their repre..eutatil'e hy Power of Attol'lley 'hall
be elltitled to Yote.

III

XIII.
II che4.ue, sh,tll be igned Ly the eel' hl.''.Y of
the hamh l' and cOllnter:signed by the Chairman, or ViceChairman or in their absence by one of the ommittee.
All di ·Lm ement shall he a.nctioned by the ommittce nt
thoir ordillary Meetillgs.
An CCOllnt duly andited by two Member' of the Chamher, hall be l!\id before the Annual Genentl 'Meatiu"', .
Annuftl
Report.

XIV. A yoarly Report of the proccedings hall he prepared, which, ,tHer bein~ appro,'ed at the nunal Gcneml
Meeling, shall be printed <'I,nd circulated.

Secrctary.

XV. A pa.i] ccretllry shalt be appointed hy the 'ommittee, neh appoiutmeut to be :snbject to confirmation at
tbe next ell 'lIiug Aunnal General Meeting.

XV 1. The Annnnl General Meeting of the Chamber hall
Ann 11.'\1 amI
be held in the month of Februa.ry (or as soon thereafter liS
Special
General
may be com'enii.mt) of ea.ch yenr for the purpose f receivMeetings.
ing the Committee's nepbrt, of examining ulla p,t 'ing the
Account' of Hie previo\U:; year, of electing the Commitlee
for thc eu uing yel"r, a.nl! of trammctiug gcncml bu"iness.

XXII.
- 0f
_,
f TnI cnso the contlnct of any Member s1ll111 in tIle E'XPU L-1"11
?pIIllOn 0 tIe ommittee be illjnriolls to thc cllarncter or Member.
lIltere ts f the Chamber, the Committee may l\fter dn
enqniry, nllll after opportunity of makiug hi. defonce has
been afforded to sucb Member, pass a He'olntion for the
expul 'ion of nch Member from the Cha.mber and nch
Resolution, hall take eftect nfter it hns been cO~11lnnicated
to th~ l\;Iemb.er, amI hen pa'sed at n. General M etillg by
a m~Jortty of not, less thall two-thirds of thosc pre~ell t amI
qnahfied to vot at nch Meeting.
XXIII. The Rlllol; of the Chamber shnllnot be repoule I, Altemtioll
adtlell to, 01' nIter d except by a majority of Memberl:i pI' - of !{1I1c.~ ..
sent at a
eneral Meetlllg (called for tllltt, pm'pol-o) nnd
after at least tell lla)'s 1I0tice 1m" \leen gj \'I)Il of the propo~ed
change..
XXIV. The Rules and By-lawFI shall be printed and a
copy thereof hall be furnishetl to e\-er3' Memher.
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Bl'-L~WS.
(CONFlRlIEV

AT

THE

AXXl:AL

EnWAL

MEETI-G HELD 19TH ~L\y, 1903,)
1. Th

•

Office, hall he open daily from 1I00n to 1 o'.'loek
Ofli~e hour.,
p.m" when the ~ecretar.r sl1l1011 be ill at~e,lIdal~c~, auLl ,re:ttly
to commullicate with any Memoer requll'lug I1II0rm,~Llon 01'
acce s to the Reeonls of the Chamber.
:-;CCl'ctnI'Y's

duties,

('Ol'rc~,

o:lll·

lllg.

Ducumcnts
lIOt to be
I'cmon:,!.

(JCIIN:\!
~1ectillg

• Totic~.

ltevcnuc
otltel' than
, nlJ;;l'l'il"
tioru;,

II. The crctan' shall atteno all Mectings (iu<:l1H1iug
tho:e of the Arbit;'ation Committee, if required), keel n
joumal of all !)roceedingf<, ta,ke cLarge ~f aU ~1 ~nm 'ut",
keep the accouut of the Chamber, colleet , nhSCl'lpt,I.o~l; lWa
ohtlti1l ,'tati ti ,; of Trade, prepare S tatemclI ts 01 1 raile,
coudnct nnd keep copies of corl'espo1l11cnce, anll artc\I(l 10
sneh other tlutie. as may he I'eqnil'eu oy the Committ "
JII. All commullieatiouf< shall Le reeei\'cd ami allsl\'erell
tbronO'h the Cimil'nllln, Yice·Chairmau, or SecI' 'tar)",
IV, TO uocnments belol1"i1l0' to t110 Chamh I' :hall1J I'e1ll0,-etl tlurillU' Office h 0111';: , ~or Hh,1\ allY miuute of it,
procceding: be made public ,yithont lUI onlcr of th' o 1lImitt
V. Notice of an,' propo;;ition or bllsine:;;; to 110 l,rollg'hl,
by M ·mherio! before tIw Yearly General Mecting Hhnl~ he ~iYell
l~ th' "m:r'tILn' at lea't,') llays ucl:ore tlte Meetln),:, who,
ill the 'ircnlnr or ltdverti:'cment calling snch Meetillg, will
'tate tit husine,,:' or propo:ilion, and hy whom to lie hI' light
fonvlu'd.
\'1. In nddition to the ~nbscriptions :IS prodded for I,,"
Rnl III, fund;; for the I'eqnirements of the Chamb r mny hc
I'ai~ d in the following manner:
the sale of ,tatemenl':
ot trade, b ' fees 011 A I'bitratioll aud Refer 11(,0';, h, f~' for
t:ertified eopie~ of the He('ol'~s aud 0.ther Do~ltmeuts 1I~ lhe
rchi,'e' of·the 'hllmhcl' or for CertlficMes tor, 11."
0111~el'eilll mlLLler " b.v thc is:no of telegraphic 01' ~t_her i11fol'lllatioll of geneml illtereM, and L,Y' YOIIl11tlll')' gift, alld C~"
trillutiOIl' eit,h rill 111011ey, maps, hooks 01' allY thing whtdl
lllUy b uccflll to t.he Society.

ny

YlI, Th' Commitl.ee shall appoillt eyer," yellr fl'OlU their
nUOlber II one,;\:l\l1luing Coml1littec to ;;upervise n,lI matter,'
c011l1eeted wit.h the t:olTe;:pondeuce of the Chnmh'r, and all
l:ummitlceH, Al'hitl'n.tioll Committee to cOlldliCt aml decidc ell S f<HLmit ted to th nrhit1'lltioll of the Challll,er,
Th flllH'tiom:
of the rhitmtioll Committee shall continue so long II' allY
busi,ne's 'uhmitted to them dnrillg their period of sen'ice
rellln i liS 1lIlilcei lell.

(lOlTcsponri.
ini! and
Arbilmlioll

III ellse~ of tliti)lIIto I llltiug to matter,: of a tcl'illlil'ltl.\!II,(,inl.
lIamre the Al'hill'lltioll Committee may appoint oue 01' 1I1()re l~lClJr o[ ~J\t.
person,: orlll'1' thall of their U1111lhor to eXlll11ine [\luI or nl'hi_~llle Arbitrate ill til· matter at ,.ueh fee or Ice" a. the Commill 'e 11':1[011':-,
may t!ecid .

YIII, E,u'h M mller of Ihe Arhitration ('ommittec :-hall ArlJilraliOlI
heelltitle.l to a Fpe of 1I0t leHs than ,:S,alltl not more t1U1u ': 10 Fee~,
for each Hittill¥, alit! the Chambel' to a Fcc (in 'lilclitioll) or
1I0t les,. thall :jIO, alltl 1I0t l110re thall :;:'100, on cI'en' 1·,1,.e
~ulllllitl d to till' arhitrntioll of rhc Chamber. The ,;mollul
to he I' gullltetl hy the Al'hitrntioll Comlllitlee, accordillg to
the importalll" of th 'aHC nll.l the time oceupi -clther ill,
snhject to Hll appeal to the Gellel'HI Committec, whuHe
tl('eision OIl Ihe anloll111 shall he fiual.
IX. The Disput:lllt,: in 1111 Arhitratioll ca~e shall h )Icld
to gUlimlltee the fces joilltl~' alld :;eYerally to the 'hamh r.
X. The rlJitl'atiolJ COU'JlIlitteesl..mllappoint it" own Chair- Term'
mall allll cOllfiue it;: fllllctiou>, to cases whell its inteITention.AI'hitrati, 11
01' IIth'ice is re'ln ;:IE'd, alld on no occasioll shall it PI'OC ed ('"mlllitte.,
, I
. . . 10 cufnn'I',
Wit I lilly case unl s,.; all the parnes nbscnb II Bon(l makllll'
the awartl a Hili of the Supreme Comt. Print d fOl'lIlS or
''1ll'h BOlltlH, legnll," prepare.l, fohall he kept for the iufornlat iOll of 11 III hers who 111lt ,- ha ,-e oecasiOll to resort to the
Chamher for Arhilration: 'amI.. the Committee shall uot
arhit1'llte lIpOll, 1l01' take au," l:O~lIiZallCe of, lIll,'- displllC
what Y I' 1I11lc"s Oil of thE' parties illtcreHte,l thereiu he II
}I. mhpl' of the
h:l 111 her.

x I. In t he I cn t of any q l1e':,tion as to tlie eon- COllstrllctioll
strllt'tion 01' applil'at iOll of th(>fc By-lllwH, the I ;cul'raillf n,I',101l",
COll1milte shall ha,'o power to d('('ide tue sal1ll', Hllhulittillg
the lllatter to the lIest (:ellerl1I .Meetiug of Ihe (,h'lIl1her
for ilH filial tl ci,.ioll,
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nrLl~S

TO HE(;l-LATE PPO('EEDrNG,
AT J[EETL (~,' HELD FOB THE
:\1L .A.TICL~ OF HEPRE, E TT 'JTYE,'

OF THE

CHAMB~R

I

T

THE

LEGISLATIYE COl JClL.
( t()~FImn:n

AT

THE

A~KeAL GENERAL

MFETI~O HELD l~lTH l'1A\'

Hl 03.)

I. 011 I'('('('i pt of n reI] IIC':( from th(> (~O\'{:'l'lllllcnt to
1l0millnte It repr ,:elltll.ti'·e of tli,' Clmnd'cr ill the Legii'lati,'c
COIIII('il, II (;ellel'lll 'Meetillg of til(> ::vIell1her,: "hall be called
hy 1 h 'O1ll11l ittee, 1I0ti"e of \\. hieh "ha II lie goh'(>11 h.1' 1111\'el'li<elll III ill the pllilli(' Pre,::- at lea':l .3 day:- he!'ore the holdillg 0(' i'II<'11 ~leetillg.
:l. ~olice ill wl'itillg of Ihp IInlllr,: of' ('lIndid,Hl''', :11111
1'1"'1''','11 lOr
Camh.!:" 1'<. or Ih il' )lI'Op'Hpr" nlld ,,('(·OI:d('I·:-.IO h lotll!t'll wilh diP
SPt· I'l'l a r\' III I n,:t ..j~ hOlll'': heron' the lillil' nppoillll·t1 ('or
holdillg ihc (;CIII'l'al ~lcelill~.
Koti<1C of

Mecting.

Vtlliu;.r.

Or,I!'1' of
SPN'('U($.

:1. 11' 0111\' olle Cnlld illal P, t h(' "01 iIII-: III hc l,y ,:how of
h:111l1,:, it' 1Il;ll'r tll:lll 0111' C:III,litlntp, the YOlill)! 10 1,1' hy
Ballot.
4. III the ('a,:e of :l Bnllot. S"l'lItili or~ to h" IIppointed I,,·
the ~1rrtilll!.
j. 111 th
l'1li'P of II B:lllot, n \'oting- pnpl'r to he Illllulell
to eat·h Memhel' entitleu to "ore attel\(lillg' Ih Ml'ctillg, tllHl
whell the Poll lakp,: p1;l(·e. till' \,otillg papel'i' Wilh Ih .llnllie
(If thc f-iel ('tcd Calltli,]atei' filll',1 ill, 10 Il )I\;lc'e<1 ill n
" (,p)llade (10 hl- illdi('nrpd h.I' rhe Chail'mall or rhp Me tillg)
III Ihe phH'e of Bnllot; rh(· SC'l'nrilleel'': (01' Seci' lary) to
I'exi~t I' the 11.1111('': of the "otel'': a,: the ,·ntiui( pnpers 111'('
':0 depMilPl1.
6. Afl I' a 'alldidarp ha" hpell pl'o]lo"ell alld f. ('ou,l tI
l1rlllhpI'': rna.,' . peal, to the )/ro)/o,::d he fore IIII' Meeting'.
i. '\'111'11 all lhf' ClIIUlid,Il('': h:" e h I'll pl'opo,:el! all(1
,:p('oIHled Ihe ell/ulidllIP:- may ntllll'e:-:- Ihe ~reetillg ill Ihe
ol'del' ill whi,·h tllf·il'lIalll('< half' 1'1'1'11 :-l1ltmiflt'd r,' Illl:
Ml'Pli!Ig'.

Hc~ull.

Case of
('quality of
\'utl.!$o\.

H. Thpl'('nfH'1' 110 flirt her :-ddl'p:-,:",: IllHy It(' 111l1t1e. alld
rhe Ballol "hall rake )l1:If·p.
9. Afl!'1' Ihe S"rl1tilleel',: 1111.-1' reported ill wdtill)! to IIw
'hnil'lllall or rhe )Ipetilll! thl:' l'e':llit of r]I(:1 Rallot, tip 'Iiltil'·
lila II ,:ha II Il(-"lnl'e the ,:an1l' to I he ~[eeti IlX·

10. III thl' c'i1,:e of all eqllaliry of "Ole,: Iterwe n the
CHlididatpf. ,:tlliidillg' higlJe,:t ill rhe Poll. the Ballor :Ii'
hetwc'I'1I th(',:e CHlldillare,: ,:hall Itp hel,1 o"el' .1g'Hill at n fill'ther M elill/;{ 10 he ('lIllell Oil a tlale III he (te"id'lI Oil hy the
Gener.11 Committee, ~llch date ru Ite not Jnter than 10 day.
after tile fil',:t ·Meeting.

SCALE OF COMMISSIONS AND BROKERAGES
(ulop/rd 6.'1 tl/(' J[OIl(JkOll,Q Gel/eral Chwl/v r r of COII/meree,
ot thc Alt/l1Ial Gel/era I Meelilltl hcld lV/It .llo.,!, 1903.
CO~I.i\IlSSIO:X .
01' "ellinO' Tca,
2!, PCI' "enL
..
Haw ::Silk,
2~
l'ottl)!l,
:l.~
.,
"
Opi II 111
,
:2"
.Lll other GOOl],; allli P]'(Hlllce,
;j
"
."
"
Ship,: alld Lallde,l Pr•.lpcrty,
j
.,
"
Stock~ alld ~hare,.;,
I
II"-pcct.illg 'I'C:l,
,
~
,.
Silk,
1
GWLl'anl . ·illl)' Sale,:,
:2.~
.,
"
UClilittall"u,:,
1·
Drawing 01' ndor,:illg' Bill,: of Excllall)!l'
l
"
or lIegotilllilig Bill~ til' EX"hang-' wilhollt r'·collr,:(·.. !.
.,
IJllrcha:-illg 01' l' ali"ill)! Blillioll or Bill::: or EXl·hallg't'.. ,
!,
,.
Remittillg the Proceed:- of Bllllioll or Hill:- or l~x"hllllg'e,
~
"
. Payill" alld l'ccei"in tr ~rollc.'· ill Cllrrelll At'COlillt,
1
"
1::'lJip" Di~hllr,:emclIl':,
:2!.
'ollectillg'l"reig-ht
2.~
",.
Ohtailiin CT Frcil!ht til' CharIer
j"
..
"alld coli 'l·till)! ,:ame FI'l·iglll, (-)
Ad.i list ing' 11li'III'lIIIt'e ()Iailll~ ou AmtllliH He,·o' cr ·d
"
EIt'oClilig ln~lIr:III('C, 011 the 11l~lIrt'd Amoullt,
l'/'()i'Ccnl i ng' or defcnd i1Ig' ,:nct'c,:,:rlllly l' laim", ei I hcr al La II' I _
01' hy Arbitration, '
f ,)
"
I'ro:;ecllt,illg' 01' defendillg' II II "" c"e:;,:fll 11.,',
:2j
,.
Manlll.!'illl! Ei'latll': allel collul'tillg' RCllt:; lOll (~ro"s H 'ecjl"~)' :j
Tran 'hippillg' and fOI'\\"lll'dill,!(' Jeweller.,', alld Hlillioll,
t
Forwardillg 01' lmll~hipping ('arg'o,
1
"
Transhippillg' or l'ol·\\·fl.rdillg Opiliin
:.:2 pllr uhp~t.
Goods withdrawli 01' re-'hipped,
!, ('olnllll·~iull
Gmlltillg' Lettor:, 01' 'redit,
i pel' uellt.
1"01' lloiller :-hip" hll,:illc,:,: whell 110 illwanl or olltward 'olll-l 20 uellt,: PCl'
mi iOIl is earned,
, Hegi:tCl' 1011.
The COIIY01"ioll illlo lIt1llgk')llg CIII'l'eIlC," or ,:turlillg frcighl inward (0 lIon)!kOllg, pay:lhlc in IIOlIgkollg', shall, IIl1le:-:- orhcrwi,.:. -tipliialoll, he made
at. the mr for Bank Bill:; 011 LOlldoll p'l."al,le Oil (ll'llIalld: :11111 the rale
rlililler al th' ('!o,:o of a mail shall 1,> the rale al'pli,·alJl· 10511'11 I'III'P0l'O
dUl'in er tit :ub,:eqlleul week.

l'nrcha
,.

ill"

:n
i

BHOKERAGES.
Bil,ls and BlIllion
t
Produco aUll Gellcral :Mcl'cllltIHli~e,
1,
Fire Al'm~
1~
For ncgotiating. :11111, c?ll1pleting Chartcr,: 1 I
and prOClll'lIl,!! l·l'clglll,
f
For negotiat,ing- ':laIc 01' pllrcllll~c o[ L'LIHletl I 1
PrOpCI'I)",
)

pCI'

"

"

e

111.

P:tyable
"

"

"
"

oy

~elIcr'
n

"

hy Ship.

-
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TAHJFF

('HAH.GE~

UF

'to be ellUl'flCd to Buyer and Selle/'.
DOCKS, WHARVEI' c' GODOW s-Collicl.

B.i.'K:;-

HUDU'kung ,\' :-i!ullwhll.i
::: I.50
Nll.ti~n:\l BlI.uk of Chiml, Ltd.... 3:)c.
J ;S,;U}:AS '1<5Canton
1.00
China Fire.........
50('.
L'mna Tl'aJ.el's'
50c.
Hongkong Fire
::;1.00
North China
75c,
'Gnion
:·2.00
Yaugtsze
'1.00
LA. II &, BUILDlNGRH. K. L;~nd I nvestJ Llent ......... tiOe.
HUllll'lu'eys' Estate ... -.......... 10,;.
Kowloon Lan 1 Iuvestulent...... 35c.
West Point Building ... ......... 35c.

New Amoy Dock............ ..... 20('
Hongkong and Kowloon Wharf IiOc'
lIong Kew \\·hal've
S1.50.
COTTON 1\lIL£8Ewo
50,'
International.........
00..
Laou-Kung· Mow...
50,'
Soychee
~ 1.50.
Hongkong Co~tun........
10c.
Rr:FI"-"BRIEl<-

20e.

MI8CI<LL.\~"BO{l8-

HOTELS-

liougkollg Hotel

-Or.

China Sugar
Luzon Sugar..

fiOr.

,'TEA:llSHIP -

Hongkllucr Canton ,', aCl\O . 25c.
Ohina & ~~lanila
.. 20('.
. 30e.
T1lflo-Ghillll Prefened
Defened
. :!oc.
Do.
J)uugla.~ ,' .. '. Cu
.. 35.:.
~t:u' Ft'rry
. 25c.
Do.
uew issue
. 15c.
~hell TrA.llSJ.-l0rts
. ~5c.
. ]5l'.
Uniun Water Boat Co
MI IXG-

Charbunnages
'1.50
Clriucsc i\!ining and Engin~oring 20e.
Raubs
lOco
DOCK', WHARVES & Gooowx Shanghai Docks
••• ..
75l-.
HonO'kong & Whampoa Dock... 5Oc.

Bell's Asbestos ... ,................. 101"
Clllllpbell, Moord & Co.
20e..
China Borneo .... .. .. . ..
.. .. .. H)t;..
China Light 'Power............ lOc..
Chin,\ Pro-yidents
, 10...
Dairy Fa.rill
20c.
George Fenwick (. Co............ ~O...
Green I land Cements............ 15,'.
Hongkong Electric
J -,.
Hongkong Gas Co......
:-0('.
Hougkoug Ice Co......
75('.
Hougkong !tope
25...
Hongkong'l'mlUwlIy8
10,..
LllUgkats
::;2.00.
Unitcfl A hestos
10e.
Do.
Founders
:;;1.00.
'Vll.tkins
10,".
'Vatson &; Co., A. ,'. ..
l;k.
William Powell
lOco
CIGAR COMPANIES-

lOt'.

When the Prices of ·tock. doctuatc lhl' T"rill' i' .ubjeet to alteration M follo\\ : JJre.'(f'"t'1I01'1.0·.
Srock Vnlur.
Brukeragl!.
05101'1.. Value.
lJJ'(,,\';s/·flur.
00, to oe I.r,u
$<2.00 .\t or o,'e" >:000 the Urokcra;;c to be l';3.oo "'hen fulling nnder
0
0
• 1.50"
700
.,
2.00
"
""
LOn
J.1lO
II
:.00
,,1.60
30n
.7.;
.7.;
30U
),
1.00
)1
2~.,
,:.0

81

200
(ill
3S
2:1

u
l)
1)

1f)
.GO
.35
.25

uU
36
~~
15

It

1:. J.

.35

.2:,

.15
15
.2U"
lU"
.10"
l~.:)U
h
.1.5
.\'.U.-'1'hb scale docs not a.pply to n0l1-1o\:nl StUl'ii8, lJrol.;.crngc tur wllieh "ill be o\1ju ted
time as occn:sion may dClnnnd.
Ill' OrdCl' of the Commi<tcc,
X.n.-This list is to c."ne intn fo,'cc fl'om this date.
IlosoJrwSG, 81/1 .t!ugll..ofi, 1907.___ _

(~r a ,'pecial llJeettin!J oJ

P I'Nelll : (C'hail'llwn), It"in~. D. I. LA\", U. H.
H. E. Tum\.Ix~, H. E. R. HU.!\'l'lm, G. FlUE~LA);,ll,
E. ;~IlELLL f, (t 'Ollllllittt,p,), Messr:>. G. C. MOXON, E. H. HIND'", J. '\".
C. BO~);,An lIo13 OOK, }lrnnAY S1'EW.\R'I'. H. W. LOOKJm, A. S. J>.
('Ol'~LA~1), J. S. GI'BBAY, H. P. 'WHITE, D. '\r. ('l\AllTlOCK, A. Bf;AT1'IE,
amI (;apt. W. E. ('LARKE.
HOIl. )11'. H.

Kg:-;'YICK,

,:\[Ent-H-H~T, 1\. Fl-CIl:',

The

'.ECRE'l'AHY

Thf' ·R.lIR~rA~
(ioyernllH'nt ;-

rf'nd the,notice cOQYl'nillg the l\leeting.
rl'all the following lettl'!' from

till' l'olollial

" , 'II{ -1 am dil·l'l·ted to ~tatc that Hi,- Ext:l'1lc'JH':" th' (joyerno!'
has 0"011 pka,;('(l to uTHnl :tIr. E. A. HC',,,dt ~ix nlontbs' lea"e of ao,;cllt:c
hom the Lt'gi.-Iatin' Council anu to c'llljltil'e ,,,hom YOllr ('oIllJ\littet wish
to l'CC0I111IlClid [or Lhe Yl1cant seat.-I am, &e.,

)'. H:. )lAY, Colonial, ·ec!'l'lar}'."

~ 1.00

Alhambra
Philippine Trust

-----------_.:.------

.69
.3!',::
.2:;
:10

the ~!embels Of the
HO~Gj{o~G GE:\ERAL CHAi\fBER OF
O~UIEB 'E held ill the
vht llAMBEH HOO~f CITY HALL, un Tue.'(lay tIle 17th
Jlrtrch, 19U&, at 4 17.m. to nurninate a J/emucl' 0./ the
Chamber to take the place in the Le!Ji. "ltive Council of the
J!(In. MI'. j,.:. A. Bell;ett, on leare.

..:.111 Ul'}I;;'

THE STOCKBROKERS' ASSOCIATION OF HONG KONG.

Ii -

.20
.1J
.10
fl'(11l1

time to

'ro. E'.

/101/. Spcl·rllll'/l.

_

[fhe abm e TOI'ifI b jlUbli,hed for geueral lnf'Ol'lUatioll j out id nol .mctloned ol' the Chaul1Jcr
of Commerce.)

'Ill 1H.UJnl.\~ :<ai<1 that 011 rt'Cel\'ll1g the lettPI' from GOYCL'Ilment
th' C'Oll1mitt'l' (li"cu 'i::eJ the (l11C.~tioll and decill'd to call a IU 'eting in
terlll~ of tlie n ti () j ld read.

°

The notice al "aid that nomination,; 1I1U~t Ill' in by it certain titul'o
'l'lIcre had been only ouc nomination handed ill to tUl' sccretar)' and
that was the nomination of l\1r. Murray tt.'wllrt, proposed by th~
,;peaker ,md seconded by ::.\ll'. L:l\\'. III putting forward Mr. ::.\lul'I'ay
~'tcwa!'t a,; tlw repre"clltati\'c of the OhnllllJcr, "ith the appl'onl of His
Excellency th GoYcrnor, it ,Ya" quite unllece '~ary for him to nw.ke a
long :-:peech. l\It-. n:[Ul'rny Stewart was perre·ll.\' w Il knowu to all
of thelD and be \Va' perfectly certain, as he hoped they wonld Ge, that
ill 11'. !\furrny tcwart they "'onkl ha, e a rel'resentnti\-e w!.to woulll

-
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bring to bear great industry in the discharge oE hi· dutie" and who
would al-o co!nt~and great respect. He would put forward the vi ws
oE the Chamber alrolutely rearle:>"ly, ,Yith the,; few word,- he would
propose that the Chamher "ugge"t to Hi:; Ex 'eUency the Governor that
th' name of Mr. Mmray • tewart replace that oE Mr. Hewett as their
representative on the Legi latiy Council.
Mr. V.

R. Law seconded.

The Chairman said that hefore putting the rc"olutiou to the mcetiu tr
'"
mr,Il1Ler~ would perhaps like to hear Mr. Murray "tt·wad.
:Mr. Munay Stewart sai(1 that ill accepting tho invitation of the
COlllmittee to stand for election that day he did not lightl estimate
the responsibility attaehin o' to the temporary occupation of the seat ill
the LegHatiye Council. That responsibility a,,:,.lImed ill hi eyes a
double aspect. It involvetl the expo ihon of the views of the Ch;;lllber
on purel: comwercial matter" us these were to be focussed at thl'
deliberations of their committee. It abo im'olved the attentive consideration of all legi.la.ti,· pl'OpO 'al· affecting ill all.y way the illterest.~
of the community a" u whole. They wanted, he ook it, a delegate Lut
they did not want a mere delegate. They di5tiup;ui:;hed him from that
by the title of reprc-entati,'c. :l!'rom the fact that til(' committce had
put no questioll regaruinO" hi" Yil'''''; on rU1Tent topics he took it that
they, and he hoped tho:;e present, bl'lien'd in having a free and no a
fettered Illan in the position. The committee a>:. ull1~d that he undl'r,tood and would endeayoUl' to perforlll the duti\',.: of tbe ChamL 1""
delegate. For the rest pI' ·,'umaLly they had confidence that he could
us fully perform the function,: of . critic (applau,.:e l. It was not
blind confidence that they repo:;ed in hilll. He had not hidden hi,.:
opinions. They knew hi;; yiew,.: on many matter" and the' coulll judge
fairly well what his attitude ,,"auld be on lllany others. Thry knew
broadly the lines he ",as likely to take up. S0111e of them might not.
Some of them mi!rht Wilnt to know. Ulearlv
it ",a,. oul,- rio-ht that.
. . /
every member should. Home folk were convenientcly tickl,ted Tory,
Libel'al, or Socialist, but here unless they llappencd to know a man it
twa not so easy to e'tilllate his opinions, He would l'i>:k the attempt
to indicate his attitude in a .,cntence. His mind derived its bias in local
matter involving political con"ideratious from reflection ari, ing out
of the nnique situation of this ·olony. He was bin 'sed for il1'tance in
favour of maintaining the undivided authority of the Crown over our
municipal affairs. He claimed to have an open mind 011 many topic: but
a~ regarded that he had a 'cttled com,i ·tion. It b: d aJ",ap appeared
~

.,

to him that th i'p cial cireumstances of Olll' Pllvironnwllt ":lIpplied Iuit
a number of good amI snfficient rea.on,~ against experimenting in
method, of popular government. On the other hanu an older faith in
those dernOCI'atic priuciples which he b Iie,-ed to be inapplicable here
kept his minu alive to the value of enlightened criticism of the official
act~ of pllblic m n and he sympathi,;ed with those who d plored the
lack of it. There "'a;; no lark of other kind,.: of cl'itici'm. Critici m
based on in,.:ufficient know1ruge of ascertainable fa -ts was not. uncommon and unfortunately they wer(' only too familial' with unfail'l1es;:
in attacks upon Ol1l' public serv;\llt". Witll thi,:.; they could beneficially
dispel)'e hut they all nl"t!rd and they all wantl·d eriticism haying trutil
for its olJjective and nrballity EoI' its note, and Ilflle,~;; 110 was much mistaken the re. pon5ible officers of the Govel'l1ment at an times welcomer!
it. A~ far a>: could l)e forci'een at pre"rnt the probalJility was that
during the period of Mr. Hewett's ah"C'!wC' opportunitie>: for criticism
would chiefly nri"c in connection with the passage of that Bill at l)l'(~sent
before the 'ouncil. Though as he has indicated he found him..elE in
sympathy with the main principle;; of that Dill he would support whatm'er amendment. appeared to him to be nece~ ary in order to )'ender
effective the rccommelHlation of the Sanitary Commi"sion which after
Iw:u'ing debateu he approved. He regardt·<\ thE\ colossal work done hy
that Commission a,. highly valuable in lTIallY respe·t, particularly i;1
respect of till' chf'ck admini tered to corrllptinO' influeuces. He was
not one of those, if Lhrre were an •v, who imuuineJ
that the sanitarv
0
J
dopm·tlTIent of thi· 01' any other town or colony wa' unsu:ceptille to
improvement. He ",ould snpp0l't ",heneYf'r possihl(' the "iew>: of the
unofficial lIIemhe!' of the Sanitary Board hut beyon!1 that he would
hope that when thp pre.~ent bill wa~ passed it woul'll h the last of it;:
l,ind for lUaJlY 'l. ua', It "eemed to Lim that their main concern with
the Sanitary and Building Ordinance;:. \Ya" that t1H'y ;:hould get a rest
from new one,., He bplieved it to b the ca"e that harm was done to
the ]lI'o"perity of the colony by unc rtainty as to the conditiom under
which property was held. Their grl'at nced \\"a" for a :ound law to b({
honestly aJmini"tel'l'd CUI' a long l;cl'iod, and III<'ir I)('-;t hOPI' wa: that
",hen the pl'e~fllt hill paflsed into Inw it wOlllJ ~uPl'l.r that need. He
had thu lightlr touched upon tile only qUE':tion which could he _aiJ to
be a huming one at thr pl'e,.:C'nt moment. Oil the principle of not
l'I'o~sing bridges before tlwy came to them hI' hall omittpn mention of the
,.:uhject thnt might po 'sibly al'ise, but flhould (lifficuJt qne;;tions CI'Op up
he would derote him -elf to the stndy of them, He \\"a,. not ~o in exp rienced as to snppo>:e hI' could illea"e I'verj'bouy. HI' would have
to be eyeral ort of diffel'ent kindfl of man to do that. He did not
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('\"('11 a,:pire to fulfil thl' hor('~ of ('nell of till' "l'wral parti" in their
little stat but if the) ell' ·h·d him he tJarC"d 10 :'a~' llmt lw wonitl not
tli:>appoint them all. He ('oultl prumi",p thpill that in any ('ritil'i,m of
the coo"titu t d authority ,,-hid! hr might 1)c ('a1leu upon '0 mak' he
shonlll try to :1\'oill ral1COllr. ~\t the l:,nme timc it would h(' hi,. l'nlle:1\'our to maintaiu an aUitud of outspokcl} inl],.pPlld{uc' I:lpplau..p).
"'hen the GOYernment appcar d to him to he wrong h· would ,:ay
so :1I1cl w!tcn he thought thnt thcy ,,'ere right he liQuId al'o ,:ay ':0,
This lath-r perhnp,:; requirC"ll the more couragl:' of th two. Iu any ca~e
if tlwy eleetell him he h uld tlraw courage from their confidence and
a double supply on occa iODt' when he could ascprtain that the colleetiye wisdom of their committee enclorsed the yicw:, ht' aclvocat('tl ;
when he could hIli ye that the mcmhers al:o agrr('cl; wll 'n he coulu
feel that he had tItE' mo, t influcntial a"sociation in th colon)' in a ;;olid
p till now he bad not a;;keJ any n1<'mut'l' r I' his
hody at hi" L[lck.
Yote. Hp had mad up his 111il1u that cwn if he w 're oppo. ('d h woulll
not cam'a:. Thi,: resolution did not ari,:e out or any fal,:e pridr hut out
of the desire to do a" h· \Yonld be Jone hy. He prrf'1'I'ed to attend
an election him,:el£ with hi" l11intl 0PPIl and hi,: will fl'<'e. He likt'J to
pre'senc his liherty of choice up to the \a"t momC'nt o[ the lilllP
appointed,
•o\\' the' timl" had come antl now hE' would Illak \ hold to
a,:k th('m one unJ all for th('ir \'ote (applan"p).

'rhe motion \Va,: put, and carrird uDanimou,:ly.
Thi:: COJlclud('d l!l(' Illr ,ting.
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'J;!Il UTE of the YearlJ General Meelin.'/ of tI,e HONGKO~G
GENER.\L CHA~mE:~ OF COM~IERCE held in tI,e old CIIAMBER
OF COmlEnCE ROO~I, CITY HALL, on F1'l'day, the 231'll
April, 1909, at 4. p.m., jiH the PUT'/.)o·e (If 1'eceil'in9 the
Report of lhe Committee and pm; 'ing tlte Secretar!/.~
Account for the year ewlin.'J 31st December, 1908.
P1'esent ;The Hon. MI". E. A. HEWETT, (Chail'l11an), Me",-I". A. I3AmNGTO~,
.J. ,Yo C. Bo, KAR, J. 'V. I3AXDOW. D. H. LAW, E. BELLm, H. A.
mB', n. E. T()~K1KS, (Committee), E. A. .1\1. WJLLTA)[.', (~ecrpbrJ)
Messl". . D.• El'KA, F. C. 1\10\'\ Fe,G, EDGAR G. BAHltEl'T, R. SlLYEnSTO~E, H..J. \' AN DE~ Bo 'CR, C, S, GlillBAY ,'. H . .1\IIOHARL, A. ,". D,
('OUSLAND, C. "\" LDnTNtHT, F, P.-\GR'r I-lETT, H. P. WfitrE, l~. G.
GOK, J. O\\'EX HVGRES, C. H. Hos,;, \\" '. B.-\II,gr.
The

ccrdar)' I"eat! the notice com'cning the "Mpptin cT .

The Minnte,; of the la,:t anllual meeting \YCl'(> confiJ'med.
1'h(· Chairman (Mr, HE\\'El'T) ~aiu: GI'nt!plll 'n, Tla' report and
aceounti', having been in your hanlh for ~omc Jays, we will, with your
permission, tak(' them a" r(·atl.

A" you will have oh,:eJTcJ hom the jJul,li~hed C01TE',;ponJence now
h('fore ~'ou, tho C'ommitte(' hu\'c had an unu,:ually bll.';)' yenr, IU\\'ing
hr('n caliI'll uJlon to con~ider and dpal with a Iargl' number of important que;;tion.. I will now refer to tho:> which app 'ar to Je en'e
special mentioD, u· briefly a' possible.
For a con iderable number of year:: tili: Chamber ha" urged upon
the Governm nt Ihe nced for increa:>ed pl'otectioll fOl' small craft iu
the harl.lour, the C:Ul~f'Wa)' Bay JJ(·Hpr haying for .O!lle time pa"t
proved lIlallequate for the purposP. The question ha' ao-ain been
brought prominently forwa ru and consiJerahle (!i'eus-.;ion 011 fue .nbject
has tnk~l1 place (!tHing tIle past twelYC-l11onth". As you will remember,
at the time of the tOt'llauo oE 18th 81'ptl'm1Jcr, ]tlOG, wllieh rC;;lllted in
such hE'avy los' to the small craft in the harhour, Hi:' Excellency Sir
1\1. Nathan promi:>ed tltat nny funJs rai::icu hy puhlic 'ub.::cription ill the
Colony EoI' the reliE'f of the sufferers fro:n th!' storm woulJ be Juubled
by tbe Government. ,0 gcneronsly 11OWen~1' wa' our appeal EoI' aiJ
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re"pondeu to uy all natioulllitie trailing here, that the "ulrcription' not
only full met all claim upon the fund but left a urplu of ome
35,000 which wa handed to the GovernmeJ.lt to be u. ed ,0 far a the
fund would la-t, for the relief of sufferers under similar cata trophes.
The Colony's sub"cription' therefore not having beeu urawll up, the
Relief Committee sugg teu that the Goyernment contribution which
otherwise wonlu have becn devotcu to the typhoon funu should b u 'ed as
a nucleus toward the construction oE a new typhoon refug for small
craft. The SUI1l to 'which the Colony
. was pleuged by 'ir 1\1. ~athnn
amounteu to close upon $t80,OOO. 1'h(' question ha, a- you are aware
now J:C'acheu that .. tagc when we hope that before many ycars tlrc P:lst.
this refuge, .0 Ul'w'ntly lleeu ·d in the general \\'elfare oE the 'olony.
1e :111 accompli 'h '<1 E:wt.
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It is CJuite true that when a typhoon appro:lch<.>· thi:, ('olony coniderable dela' and consequently pecuniaI" loss, i.. incurr"'u by ,nch
hipping a' IHlpp n' to be in port at the moment. but it ha- apparently
been entir 1)' overlookl'u that the bulk oE the ~In:lll craEt is not directly
cmployed by the hipping Companies.
It i' on the contrary useu 1110re Iargdy hy merchants, property
owners, and the u:,ual cla:-se:, of wholesale and rctail u<':l1f'l'.~ wbich go
to forIn the bulk of the business section of the C\)lony.

"

The <Jl1e~tion of the cost. howe\'('r anJ the mC:ln- !'y whi·h t.he
neee"sary fllnus weI' to be I':li~ed ha\'e leu to con-iJerablc tli"cu-~ion
with the Governmcllt.

.

The ol'io-inal e~til11ate wn:, aLout -GOO,OOO. En'h Sll c('('uing
calculation increaseu thi" sum until this wa" nearly trebleu ; the bte::;t
£(Ture
hein 0o' eOl1:-iuer:dJh... on'l' H-- million Jollal':',
o
~

In Ol:uel' to l':li~e this ~llln the GOH>rnm(mt propo;:ed to pay half
out of ClllTent I'e\'cnue, antI the other h:llf by a "p einl tax Oil ::hipping.
. The ren"on:; for thi .. propa;:al are Eully set EOl,th by His Dxeellenc."
the Go\'ernor in a vel') lucid nrclll.)r:llHlnm, dated 8th May 1!)O~,
whid! is inclllu(·d in Oll!' n'port.

This I think can be uelllonstrated by any Oll(' who cares to go down
t.he Praya, in an average workin~ uay, anu nuke cnquir.v as to the
purpose for which each junk aud native b:>:lt on the water frontage is
beino'
whom enCTa(Ted.
It will h~ Eound that a v('ry 5111:111
o used, notl bv
J
0 0
proportion only i· enga!Yed by -hipping firms.
~

Our cont ntion is that the refuge i,:; for tbe benefit oE tue Colony
a a whole, not pnrticularly for the benefit of "hipping and under these

oircumstancc the funds neeued for the reEuge JlOuld be l'ro\'itled out
of geneml taxation towal'u" which the shipping and 'hipowner:; fully
contribute in light dues, licence anti other feo~ amI taxe;: on their shore
propertic_,
Thi- vi 'W unfortunately uoes nJt appeal to the Govcrnment, ,,'bo,
a. I have alrcaily sbted, appears t.1 ht'licvc bat b<,C:lU'C inllividual
chaloge are not to their lIIillU high, it is quit.· illllllatl'rial how these
taxe are pil tI up,

I neell hardly. ay that the arguments put forwarJ in t.hi" Illemoranuum uo not, by any mean., mee with the ;;npport oE the hipping
Companie;:, anu th memorandum from their n'presentativc' nclosed
with a letter to thi- Chamber, uated 23rd June last, appeal'" t.o ,how
ycry clearly that Hi,:; Excellency's I'easous are f:lllacioll.' anu iE acteu
upon u,re directly oppo.ed to the real intel'est,; oE the 'olony.

Licen,e fcc on lighters have recently been n~ry largely auyanced,
a demand wa made for a quamutine sta.tiOI1 and immeuiately it wa~
proposed that all 'OltS oE expense,; in this connection, expe-n'e which
woulu be inculTeu ill the iuterests of the Colony houlu bn pu upon
t~lO ..hip-owners, 'I'his last proposal I :un glad to 'uy ha.. been dropped,
a the Committeo of the Chamber has becn able to com'ince the
Government that thi· la~t propo;,ed exaction was unrea~onable, and
opposed, to t.he 5y ·tem which obtain~ in other port:"

It wonlu, in our opinion, be a very great mistake were the Government to look upon shipping as the milch cow which i~ to upply ~o
much or the los of rf'\'ent1c experienceu in other direct.ion~, and to
furnish funds EoI' great public WOI ks which :Ire required in thc interests
of the Colony as a wholt" and not in tlwt of the shipping only, hut thi~
is unforlunatel . a fear which \\'e have entertaineJ since the recent
action of the GOWl'lllllcnt.

A ,r have previously stated on more than one ocea:,ion Hongkong
owes it.. po ition as one oE the leading shipping ports of the world, entircly to it (Tcogrnphical position. It i::; within the III mory of many of
us when practic:llly the whole of the Far Ea. tern trade centred in some
3 ports in Japan, 3 in China, and in Hongko/l[J, Ocean going teamers
rarely calling at other ports. The consequ~nce wa' tIn an enormnos
trade centred in these )lort.~, coJIected by coa. ting vc sels which acteJ

-
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as feetlers to the Oc an Line". Tbis temlency for conccntration i: however largely lli.~appearill(T. Of late years shipowlwr:, hay ·hOWll an
increa ing l'ealliness to .clld theil' Ocean steamer' to other port" and
this is, year by year, hecoming more nnrked. Owners are now loatling
steamer' Jirect Eat' Europe or .America at port· who-e name.' were haruIy known to the outside worlu a few year,; ago, or which then diu no
even exi t; alllllVith thl. inerea ed faciiities for uirect traJu which with
the devel':lpmcllt oE railways in Uhina anJ other illlPl'o\'(,lllcnts are constantly offering thi,; tenJeney to decentralization must incrca:'t'.
'rhe movement cannot but be encouraged if the Government of
[10ngkol1g per ist,s in what I cannot but describe as a "uiciual policy of
increasiug tlte taxe.' 0;) shipping when they should on the othor hanJ be
doing all in their pow r to attract shipping to the port in:,teaJ of driving
it away.
I have 'poken, Gentlemen, at can 'iuel'able length on thi' point not
bec:lU:>e I wish to urge the intere:,t- of an ' one section or our trude, but
as apart altogether from . ueb pecial interests a-we may inL!iyiJually
represent, I speak here, a;; I always uo unLler similar cOllllitiou;;, in what
I sincerely believe to be the true illtere~t;; of the Colony [)' a whole, and
it is ouly beeuus oE the ."pecial knowledge my business give' ll1u oE thi:
siue of the que tion, that I eOI1.~ider it my tluty a-your Chairma.n to
utter a most e:lrne''t worL! oE wuming to the Government again:t what
I cannot but consiucr :t line of policy which if per .[--t,eu it mu"t in the'
long run re-nct very ,Cl'iotl'ly again.;t the prosperity of the C lony.
In my adure ' In't 'ear, I reEerreu to the Goycml11cnt propo al
that the use of all mooring' in tit IH1.l'bour should be ph cd in th} hand,;
oE the Harbour ~la9ter. It was hoped that the Government would haY('
accept('u the rea 'on- agailrt this scheme which had been pu t forwanl
hy them, but unfortunately this was not the cn c, anu further COITCpondencc has pas ed hctween the Chamber anu thc Colonial ecreta.ry
which is now pu!>lished in our report. ,Ye are till in an unpleasant
statc of uncertainty as to whether the Government may not in the cnll
enJeavollr to force upon u:· what we cannot but look upon a an entirely
unneces al'y antI vexatiou' piece oE legi lation.
The question oE the Registration of trade mark 1m, a' you will
see, also received the attention oE the Committce, who have inEormeJ
the Goyerument that in their opinion compulsory registration oE tJ'aue
marks in the UniteJ KingJom should not be illsHeJ upon a:' one of
the condition,; uuder which tbey can be registereJ iu the Colony; and
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in order that tb Home GO\-Cl'lllllent may be in a po'ition to protect
Briti"h trad mark: in the Far East. A vi('w in which I trust thc
member,; of the 'hamber' concul'.
e unuerstanJ that the whole
qne ·tion us to the protection at Briti 'h trade marks i' IIOW criously
enguO'ing the attention of the Foreign Offic anll we trust that the
principle oE tho riO'ht conferreLl by l))'iO?· usage of a trade mark . ." ill be
acccptcu by H. 1'",. GOYCl'llment.

'r

The important qucstiOll oE the reform of China's L'urrency ha~,
during the ]ltd y ar, been advlluced another stage by the hme at an
Imperial Edict onlering thR Provincinl Authoritie' to take the necessary
~tep,; to illtroduc3 a !'tandarJ silver cDinage for use throughout the
Empire. Thi: question i:" of COlUse, of tlte utmost importance both to
ClJina, and all engaged iu [raue with her, anJ it i t be hoped the
tet'lUS of the EJiet will be carried out with a little delay as may Le
n cces_a I'y.
During the perioJ untler reYiew another attempt has been made by
th· Authoriti '. in tho Province of the Two Kwong to e:taLlish what
would practically have amounteu to a mOllopoly for the sale oE raw and
prepared opium. The British firms in Hongkon interested in thi,;
traue reprcscnte(l the matter to the Chamber who hongly up ported
them in th ' view taken, yiz. : that if the proposed regulation' tor turther
control oycr the opium were brought into torce, thi: woulJ be a direct
violation of the treaties. For the moment, owing to the representatious
maJe by the 'on ul General at Canton, the Chine e Authorities mau('
no further mo'\' , but the British linister at Peking at first took the view
that the contemplated rcgulation,,, did not amount to the c ·tablishUlcnt
of a 11l011opoly and cOll"equently diu not amount to a breach of the
b·catie".
After con:,itlemble further correspontlence with the Hongkong
Go\-ornmcnt and he British Legation at Peking, an a-surancc was
however given by he 'Vai- Wu-Pu that the cant mjllatcd regulations
would apply to native opium only. So far this i. atisfactory, but as
I have had to point out on previous occasions, it is only by call tant
vigilance on the part of foreign merchants, anu the Chamber of Commerce, that the, e repeated attempts on the part oE Chin se Official~ to
illegally interfere with foreign trade can be check d.
The whol
fight.

history of OUl' Chambers is o])e long r corJ of such
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it is atisfactol'Y to In' aule to l'e[er to the progrt'3:; now Leing lIlark
with the nearer section of the railway sy:;tclll which we hope Lcfol'e
long will link our Colony with Europe. It i,~ IlOweyer wry much to
be rcgretted that 'ueh slow lll'ogres;; is being made with the extension
of the line from Canton to Hankow. This is am atter of utmo;;t importance to this Colony amI uch influence as may he posse cd, both by
the British Go\'ernment and the business Community of thi.~ Colony,
hould be directed toward' encouraging, and where po:=;sible helping on,
the com pletion of this mIlch needed work on tenn,; sati~faetory tu the
Communities interested, as well a' the inycsting public.
Another que::;tion oE great importanc(' to the local shipping of this
Colony ha" been raised by the J3oal'd oE Tra.de, which is, \yhl:'thcr '('amen
engaged on boaril British ships posses.. a ufficient knowh·dge of English
to understand oruers gi"en them, 1'his regulation was not to apply to
British ~ubjects, and a further que ·tion th refol'e (U'ose a' to whether
Chinese seamen Lelonging to Hongkong, coulu produce certificates of
place of Lirth tim;:; entitling them to thi" exemption, Hi Excellency
the Governor held the opinion that i3uch a regulation is not feaSible, a
view which was strongly endorsed by thi UOlllmittee, a~ it appeared
to us if the proposal of the Board oE Trade were acted tl pon it would
restrlt in putting an end to all Consting ana Ri ,'er trade under t.he
British flag in thi pa.rt oE the wodd.
aile of the 111 0:; t momentous t}llC:'tions which has of rccent years
Leen raised in conncction with thi.. Colon,.'", i.. that relating to the
closing of the Opium eli vans uy oruer of the Home GoVel'Jllllellt. The
whole que"tion 1m' recently been so tllOroughly Jeal~ with ill the Legislative Council, and by the local Pre:s, that it i~ unneces, ary fot, me to
het'e go into details, but in order to place on record among the Chamber
of Commerce papers, for the u~e of future member~, the more recent
contributions to this discussion, we have eonsitlered it auvisable to
print as an annex to our report the two valuable documents bearing 011
the question which have recently been laic! on the table beEor' thc
Legislative Council. I refer to }\.fr, Clemcltti':, lllemomnclum of J 2t11
Junc, 190 and that of His Excellency I-:ir F. Lugal'll, dated 18th
October., 1908.
So much sentiment anu partisanship has Le0n unfortunately
permitted to enter into the whole question of the opium trade with
Chinn. that it is not easy to oUtain clear and llnbiassed statemellt.~ in the
matter. These however are to be found in the memoranda I have
ju t referred to llnd I am sure all the members of the Chamber of
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Commerce will agl:ee that wc are greatly indebted to His Excellency
and ]\fl'. Clementi for such valuable q.dditions to the history of the
opium question and for the clear mannel' in "..hich they have helped to
demonstrate how greatly exaggerated are many of the exparte statement. ,
which have from time to time been made with regard to the opium
tmde and the effect thr use of the dru fT has on the Chine e Nation as a
whole.
Once we are convinccu that the Chinese Government and the
Provincial Offi ials are really anxious to cmtnil, if thE'jT cannot altoo'ether
•
b
uprre:" the u;;e of opIUm, and are loyally calTying out their ~hare of
the bal'guin, we must perform our I art, but I tlIillk we are probably all
agreed that the :lction of the Home Gowrnment as to, the arbitary
closing or tllP opiulll dimn:'\ in Hongkong, which was at first oruere/l
by, t,hem witho;lt refE'renee being made in, the first place to tlIe publi .
opUllon of the Colony a" u:mal under such Circumstances, was an auu:'\e
of the p()~ition held by the Govel'nment towards a Crown Colony.
We trust therefore that Ihe Chamber will approve of the protest
made hy the Committee againf't this nrbitrary procceding.
We sa,\' distinct dunger in the giving up o~ toe conhol of public
opium smokin lJ', while it appeared problematical that the closinO' oE tll
.1'
n
utnlns wonld re"ult ill allY appreciablc decren,e in the quantity of
opium consumed ill the Colony.
The , eeretary of State fOl' the Colonies ha' recently assn red u,~
that" the suppo 'itioll that His Mujesty',; Gonrlll1l 'Ilt h,1\'e' acted with
indifference to the "jew." and intere t,; of the inhabitant." of Honcrkono'
i' entirely errOlleou,," but we do feel that in this matter th: trll:
intf'rests of tl1l' Colony hare in<teeu bl1en sacrificed to tho political nped..
of the Home GOYC'rnmcnt.
e con,;idel'ed we ,,'m'e justified in making'
the stronge;;t possiule prohl·t against a hasty policy ,;llch as was
foreshndowcd by the fir,~t in. trllction,~ on th . ubj ct.

"r

In this connection to SIIOW we had renson for our aj>prehension I
would point ont that the whole tenor of the Jebate in the House of'
Commons on tbp. 6th May bst di:tinclly pointed to an immediate
?lo 'ing of all the dimn:, in Hongkong, This \Va unquestionably tlw
Impr<'s"ion we r!'ceived here, and aprEars to have heen that conveyed
to tho;;!' present at tho debate. More than one hOlloura.ble mel~l)er
referred to thi.>, \Yhile one :"upportel' of the GOV( rnment stated that
"he gathered from tllP Under-SecretaI': of State that opinm was

.r
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immediately going in 'eylon and Hongkong, and they WHl'e in ight
oE the sa me a' reO"an}" the traits ettlements', Colonel eel y did
not correct thi view nor did the ecrctar}" of tate for foreiO"u affair",
who closed the deba. e on behalf of the Government.
Referencc baving been ma.de in the ea.rlier part oE the debate to
the cl05ing of opium di\'a.n' in certain Ohine;;e Citie" by the Jmjlrrial
Government, Colonel eeley stateu that the day previous the following
telegram had been uespatcbed to the Governor of Hong-kong.

"H. M': Go\'el'l1mcnt have decided that ;;teps Dlu,;t be taken to
close opium <lens in Hongkong a" they recognise that it j' essential in
uealing with thr opium que. tion in Hongkong; that wr, must aet up to
the stanuard set by the Chinei'e Government ", "That" the UnclerSecl'etary went on to aull "is deeisit'e action", A you are aware the
l'e_olntion which wa ultimately passed by the Honse oE 0 mmon.' wa to
the effect that H. ~:I.'. Government take trps to bl'ing: to a spepdy
close, the system of licrnsing opiulll dens now pl'cmiling in :om of
our Crown (~lonie, more p~rticularly Hongkong, the tt'aits ettlements and Ceylon.
In view of the ahove it i, eli ffieu It to under,;tand \\'hy the Sr rl'lar.r
of Rtate for the (loloni('s should have con"idered it nece.5:l1',\' to
animadvert upou tho prote.t m:lue by tho unofficial nH'mO('I" of tl)('
Council, a they had mercly taken the Home Go\'ernml'nt at theil'
'word.

It i~ however ati factory to be able to record that Hi. l\hjo5ty'S
Goyernmcnt ha:' ~o fal' realized the hardship caused to this Cololl.'· :1.'
to promise to a,;:k Parlinment to gi\'e a ~uh·tautial contrilJntion towal'u,:
makin lT go:>d t the 'olony the direct 1033 of revenue J'e3ulting Er III
Measure., auoptctl unuel' t!leir iU5trnction. It now rem::l.in· with thi,;
Community as a bouy to ,eo that full and adequatr compcm-<ation he
accorded, the more 0 a we have already a. - pointeu out by His
Excellency, . uffered heavy loss through the actio') of th people at
Home,
Another matter which ha" engaged the attention of yOUl' Oommittf'c
is the propo..ed regulation for the working of the n w fJual'Untin(~
"tation at Laichikok. Here again the G;)\"ernment attempt ,11 to ulluuly
tax shipping, by enueayouring to make the :shipownpr b ':11'
rtain
expenses in connection with the E5taolishment which we considel'l':1
shoul,} be a cha rge on til. W'l1Pral rc\'cn ue of the Colony. Aft(,l' "om '
correspondence it wa. l1ecideu to adopt a sptOIll of charg'('., on ,;hippiJlcr,
ilS usually outaining in th, neighbouring port,;,
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It i' a. cause for much regret that ul]ring the pa ·t y ar we ha\'e
again been calle(l upon to deal \"ith the que'·tion of the i"',;ne of lottery
Ticke in connection with the ,ale of Japanese Cotton •a 1'11.
The .~ptCIJI i,; to our mind a 1110"t perniciol;S one not only from a
true bn ine" point oE view, but as also being oppo eu to the gambling
law" of our Country, and we trust that the attitude taken up by the
British Authorities and the repre;,:entations made on the :ubject will put
a .. tol-' to thi . ch me once and for all.
A' you are all aware the arrangement by which the Chamber of
Commerce hac! received and circulated Reuter's Politic:tl Teleg,'ams
came to all end la't Autumn, after having berl) in force £01' upward
of 30 year::,.
The 'ommittee much regret being obliged to take thi,; ·tep unt the
financial position oE the Chamber did not ju. tiEy our continuing the
.cryice at a lo;:s.
There are "ariou athOl' miltters of c widerable int l' ;:t deal with
in our l' port but I will not cletain you unduly by tOllching upon them
n,ll. There i. h wever one more to which I think r ;:hollld refer. That
is the all important ono of militalT
tminin o' a, raised by... ~'ir Rpnry
J.7)
Berkeley.in hi' letter o[ IGth July la;;t.

It ha" [or many centuries pa"t been an axiom among sOllie of the
m05t yigorou. people:; of the world that all tllP yonth o[ the countJ·)·
houlJ I('al'll to riue, and to shoot, and to :;peak tl;,t, truth. 'Yo (wcer t
it without. quc:::tion that our •yonn ~o' nwn do sl1eak thr truth. HontrkonO'
0
n
can hardly UP called an ideal phce in which to Iml'll to rid" but thero
are excell('nt opportunitie::, for len.l'Iliug to ,:hoot, and I can on 1y cxpre"s
the hop(' thut tllf~ youngt'I' section of the ('ollllllnnit.\· I' alizillg their duty
towards tht' Empire will take advClntag(' of thr n'ry liberal pro\'ision
made by the Government for the' olnnt('('r. and will "how tlH'ir
appreciation of thi", and a prvper sense of duty hy nll going through an
efficient COllI·.'O of training in the rank,; of the Vohllltp<:,r foret', ;;() that
should it unhappily OCCur their service'S we)'e eVel' rf'CJuirrd they could
f('('1 they weI' prepareJ at a 1Il01)\('nf:, notict' to ,;pr\'(' tl1l'il' cOl;ntl'\' as
all mell should he able to do.
•
I ha\'(" ju·t been
that to-thy, th~ 2:3rd
(}eol'ge of Englund.
whom tIl(' name' of

r mind('<l lJy the mention of the date in the notice
April, is the name da.y of Illy Pah'on ;"'aint, St.
It is possible that there arc ~om(' pn'sent here to
It. David, or St. Patrick, 01' E"'cn that of ,'aint

-
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Andrew, may arpenl with greater force, hut ;:peaking a a repre,.;elltatin\
of the ,'enior Partner it appears to me that the l'emark" I have ju t
made hou It! have ,pc ial .igllificallce through lwing made on 'ueh a.
claw, fOl' I would l' mind you t. GeOl'p;r bs heen fOl' lllallY year,
acceptpd as th Patron, aint of oldier~; the embodiment of Heroic
Patriotism,
Tnrning to the a . nut:" the financial position of the Chamber can
hardly been COIL iLler '<I i'ati1'f'actory, a:' for the pa:'t two y aI" OUl'
expenditure' ha:' H'r)" con:,i<lerahly exceeded our rrY('IllH'. This matter
is l'ccriYing our careful considpration and we tru;;t thnt by adopting
certain ehang<.'s in the working of the officr to consiJerabh' reLluee our
exppnJiturc. It is morc than prolmblp ho\\"('yer that at th L, end of the
CUITent vear'the 'olllmitter may fino it ad\'i;:able to recollllTI'C'nd to thl'
Cham bel' to rai1'e the .~lIhscri ption which waf' reduced in 1867,
J

•

Sen~ral

chanO'p h:IYc as yon know taken plac<.' durinp; the )'pa1', in
our COlUlllittee. "'c han.' to regret the untinwly death of Our colleaglw
Mr, Broder"('n and the relul'll home nfter many y(·ar.. i'('l'\,ic . of onr old
frieud .Mr. jeb.
:Mr, A: G. \Y oOtl who has a1,.:0 ;::t'ned for a con'idcrabl timc in
our Committe' ha, l' signed 011 his !c'u\'ing the Ea1't, ail ha\'e al'o .\11'.
fl, Keswick an<1 Mr. Fri\'~land, To all lhese gentlemen tlte Chamber is
mllch illl!<'btl'd for good \york don(' in the intere. t,.: of the Colony.
At thi:, hour ye,.:terda.\', gc>ntleml·n. we were paying tit
of l'p;::peC't to one of OHl' ol<!e,.:t and be~t known re.:ident:"

la~t

mark

~1r.

George 11l1rray Baiu as we all know, Ita' for l1HlllY year,.:,
for 1I10re y aI'", tlt:.m mo t of u" h:Wl' been in thiil \\'ol'hl. ha" been a
prominl'nt memh<'l'. of Ollr ('olllmunit,\"
Hepl'esenting an important 1'l'ction of ,. the fourth e~tnl " througllont his 10ng~:1llu honolll'ahle career hI' consistputly 'howed him;::clf to
br a courageous h:unpion ana a fcarle.,.: critic, working with all hj.~
alJilitj' to further thL',intL'n·"t.. of till' COl011Y in whieh h '!wnt:>o large
a part10fdlis lif(',
In view of the a11l1O:,t ul1iljuP position hpld I>y 1\11'. :Uurl'a~' Bain,
I think I am jl1~tincd in thn: I'e£errin~ to OUl' friend, and I \'entLII'p,
therefore, on brhalf of thr lIongkong Gene;'a1 Chamlwr of ('omlllcrce,
to off('r OUL' 1Il0~t h<.'al'trelt and respectful ",.nnpathy to the ~ltlfl1.Jer1' or
his family who are now mourning his 101''':,

With the. e I' 'marks 1 Leg to ]Jropo~c tilL ndoption of the report
and accounts for til year 190',
Mr, White--l beg to "econu the motion, anu in doing' 'U I de'-ire
to congratulate the eOlllluittee on their work durin<r the past 'year aud
on their effort,.: in afeguanliug the cOlUlIlercinl and 'hipping intere,.:t.:
of the Colon)'.
The Illotion was c:1l'1'ied unanimou:::ly.
On thc motion of Mr, BalTett, :::ecomled by .l'1r. Ho,.;,-, the followiug
melLlber- wc\'(' elected to the committee for the cn;::uing year :-Hon.
lVIr. E. A, H>wett, Mr, J. R. iYL Smith, Hall, Mr, ,\', .J. Gl'es'on,
:ll'le::;";l'"
. Babington .J. W. C. Bonnar, J, ,Y. Bantlo\\', 1>, H. Lu\\-, H.
A, Siebs, E, •'ht'llirn and H, E. Tomkins.
The Uhairmal1 propo,:ed, allli Mr. La\\' :iccondp<l, that tll<' Liatic
Petroleum '0., LJ. of London. and Mr, E. r. 'ralati he eleded member:; of the Chamber.
The mo ion \Va

an·jed,

The 'hairrnal1-Thank yOll gt·ntlpmen. That i,: all tilt 11l1:::ilw,~
of the meetiug amI I am much obliged for yOlll' aUt'nuanee,
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the &'ell(:ml CO/llmittee vf the HO..:'GKO,'G GE EI AI,
O][i\)lm:n OF Cn DmlWE,/or the YeaI' endin,'l31 't [)ecember,
lD08 Ii)r pre &nltltion to the J1emuer at the Annual
111ee/,ill,q, to be held in the City Dall, on FI1'day, the
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the HarLour. But if the Go\"ernlllellt wert' definite!' committed to
Iongkokt "ui the, uaae -tion of the Shi ppinp: COlli I'anie~ "that tll co~t be
.preaJ o\"er a. tel'll". of year' calculated to failles" hca\ilv on imm diate
eontL'ibutor -a policy u"ualh' aJopteJ :by Port Tru~t:'::"""houlJ also l)('
adopted by the .Go\"ernment.
The Government replied that the existing loan for Railway co. "tr~d~on J!l'ecluded the raising oE the further loan sugge"t'd by the

Several important ltne~liun~ haye hat! the attention oC the Committee
<luring the past year.

New Typhoon Refuge at Monglwktsui.

ShlPlnng 'ompanie,;. After consiJeralJle eOITe,.;ponJenee the Go\"el'llment reduced the increast' of Light Ducs to 2t cent' per ton by t cent,
anJ assured the Shipping Oompanies that ther wns no intention of continuing the iner a"e after the co~t of the Typhooll Hduge had been met.

Members of the Chnmuer will remember that wlH"'Il, in 190.,1" the
Goycrn JlJont referred t them the proposal to construcl a new rryphoon
Refuge at Mongkokt "ui, the ('ommittee adyocatel1 tllat th Hefuge
shoule! be situated at Cheung 'ha 'Yan.

1'he Go\,el'l1ll1cnt,lhowe\,er, was not prepared to ro-o[1on the l!lLe"tioll of the provision of a second shelter Ot' the Illethou of financing it,;
con'tructiOll, (Apl elldix A,)
.

The que:-tioll \"a;; :-hchel1 for the moment uut the Typhoon of 1906
brought forth i<uch nn expres_ion oE public opinion in fayour of a Refugl'
a~ to inJnce the On'l'llIlHmt to again take up the maUpr.

The ~hall1ber .upportel1 the prote"t oE the Own('r,; of Foreign
Lighter agnin t the increase of licence fees and con:<iJ reJ that the
time haJ arrivCll for a llj..:tinction to be Illaue between the boat' oWlleJ
by public cunier" and those owned by private firm,.: for their own u~e.

The Gon'.'nnH'nt rdUl'reJ to he Chamber the Report of the Public
\Yorks UOll1ll1itte fuyouring the MOllgkokbni 'cheme together with
Hi~ Excellcm:y',.: pr01'0;;al to defray the co~t half out of the Colony',.:
re~erYes anJ hair hy u temporary increa.se of Light Dues.
Your COlllmittee, in replying, ~npported the prote~t of th Agent::!,
llfl'rcscntati \'e~ aUlI Owncr,; of British Lines \'i~iting the port again -t
tho impo;:ilion or increa:ed due,; and their suggestion,; for a modification
or the Go\"ernment . propo'al.
Yonr Committee al. 0 cOJ1cUl'red in the ,iew' expres ed by the hipping Uompanies n, to th~ apparently exces..ive cost of the 1\10Dakok "ui
sch'llle anll a~k 'd that:ln opportunity be :IccorJed them of viewing the
l)lall~.

'.rhe !Joint: rai "eJ uy the

hipping Compania,.; werc fully 'onsiuel'ed

by Hi;; Excellency in lhe Go\"ernmenfs reply amI tlte plans s('nt to the
Chamber. The Shipping C'ompanie~ in a furlher letter adure, sed to the
Chamher enclo,.:ou lllelllora.nua as an answer to tho:ie of ili"' Excdlency
amI sugge,;ted that it Causeway Day, halt of whose area \Va practically
usele ,; owiu a to silt, were imjJro\"ed shelter could probably be lrovided
ror the greater part, if Dot the whole, of the smaller craEt employ u. in

Licence Fees of Lighters and Cargo Boats.

Th Go\'crnm nt replied that the fel's were' not exce,"si\'e and it
coulJ not consider the re-opening of the "ubject. (Appendix A 2.)

Franco-British Exhibition of 1908.
In respon~e to a communication from the GOH'rl1mcnt a,.:Jdng tbe
Oha.mber to consider the fea'ibility of the Colon)' parlicipating in the
Franco-Briti h Exhibition, yOUl' COllJmittee expre",; d the opinion that
sufficient support would not be forthcoming to ju "tify the appointment
of a Com mitt e oE Orga.nization and that ullle:s the Go\'ernment were
prepared to vote the llcce,;,;ary funds, the matter ltould be alloweu to
drop. (Appendix B.)

Private Mooring Buoys in the Harbour.
1'his important subject continuell to rerciyc the a.ttcution of YOllr
COl1l1n ittee.
The po "ition at the end of 1907 was that th Chamber, having
differed with the argument or the Government for a revuon of the
pre.ent ystem, werc cOllsillering the GoYernlllollf,~ reply,

-
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alTau~ement

'The Cham!> 'I' after con,iJCl'ing tile (-~OYernllll·nt',.. l'en 'wpJ rcpre~enatioJls, wa.: unanilllou::-ly o[ opinion that any chang in tlw pre~ellt
:" '~tem wa: unworkable unl"", the Goyernmellt took on'l' all the lea:.:e:.:
mooring,; amI b~o.".:.

}I)' whieh the UOYl'rnl1ll'lI
manently. (Appenclix .)

The Go,emmel t onrulTcd in the YIPW tlw rh' llllrcha~e of all
private buoy_ antlllloorillg~ hy GOyerlllllent woul<1 be the he~t 'olution
of the problem but statell that the Colony could not at tbat moment
incur the cxppn~e involved. The Go,'ernment r('gul't!Pll the prE':"ent.
proposal as a tcml01'l\!')' :"olution until the Colony coulu atrol't! the
expenditme.

A circll1ar letter "\Va;; recei,efl hy till' Challllwr inyiting tlte attenda!lce of a dl'l('gare at the fortlJcomiugCol1grp"" of Cham her,.:. of l.'ollll11erCe
of the' 1~llll'ire to he hl'lJ at Sydney in UWIJ.

Your (Jollllllittee differed n bsol utely with til!' reason:; ~et fort.h 1)."
the Go,ernmcnt a~ a ju:,tificution for its all1el1llment of. Table 0 (~I) to
lVIerchant Shipping Consolidation Onlinance. (Appendix 1).)

International Exhibition to be Held in Italy in 1911.
The Gowrnment haying approached the Chambcr with rc era I'll to a
propo:"cJ Intl'mational JI;xhibition to be helll in Ital)' in lUll, your
Committee replied that. in their opinion, all appeal to till' public would
med with in. uffieil'nt support. (Appendix E.)

Tinned Lard and Tanning Industry.
A IllcI1l0ranUUIlI II!, Hi~ Excellency the Goycrllor \nl::; r 'ceiyed uy
the Chamber (lealing with the possibility of the Colony d v 'loping an
export haJe in tinned lanl with the Philippines and traits ettlem nt,;.
Enquiries wel'l~ m:l<] by the Chamber among Mcrchnnts and furtller
information J'Cflllc~tl·d on the (lue,;tion of ({oYCl'lllUent (fUarante .

In reply to a [urtller 'IHluiry oE Hi· Excellene:" as to till' fea~ibiJjty
oE the Colony cllo'au'ing in the Tanuing Imlust!T, from l>IHjuiric:.: malh'
it appeared to yOll!' 'ommittce that the e:;tahli5hment of ;:,neh an indu,.:try
was unlikely to meet with success. (Appendix F.)

It i,; hoped that ;:ome

will tn anwhile, be arriVl'd at
\I"ill he enah]NI to n>tain the 0' ney per-

Seventh Congress of Chambers of Commerce
of the Empire, 1909.

1£ it shonld be po..:sibh' to do so, it

i~

til appoint n reprp~('ntativc of the Uhamher.

thr wi~h of thr COlllmittee
(App ndix H.)

Registration of T:rade Marks.
The Gowrnment having under con,:iJeration the que tion of amending the Law rl'lating to till' Registration of Tradl' iar!;:" (Ol'dinance
)lo. G of 1 9,') rp<jup,.:.ted a oefinite ('xprE';:"ion of opinion from the
('hamh r a,; to whether Briti"h Merchant,.:. in the ('olon;- de:;ircd by
regi"terin'f th ir .lark" in Hongkong merE'l)' to "eClHe local protection,
or whethpl' till'." de~ireJ to ;:eeure protection in China, Korca and Japan
a:' w II. Tn the btler ca.;:e~Hi,.:. Excellency rhr GO"ernor con~iderecl that
prior rpgi:;tration in the Uniteo Kingdolll would hc' illdi..:ppn:;ahle a!' a
condition preccclent to regif'tration in Hongkong.

'flw ('ommitt e'~ opinion conveyed to Hi~ Excell ncy \\'a~ that
did not conEer :l right-rights IJPing onEclTed by ll~age.
IE that point of "i('w WI'rE' accepteo there \\'a" uo valid reason win' the
Briti,.:.h GO\p1'Ilm('nt "hould not protect Illfll'k rrgi."tcr d in Ronglwng
hur not ill till' "Cnired l-ingdom in :;0 far a to n.C('l'pt tha I'('gistration
:H cyidenc(- o[ the ('laim of prior usage.
They pointed out the extremc
local inconvl'niC'ncc- which would ensue on compul:ory regi:tl'ation in the
"(;nited Kingdom and tru:"tr(l that the GO\,(,1'Illllcnt would )10t make it a
('oudition pl'l-!c('t!cnt to rl'gi;: ration in Hongkong in the new Ordinance.
(AppPIHlix J.)
r(>gi~tration

British Postal Service at Tientsin.

Prohibition of Importation of Morphia into China.

YOUI' (JonlllliH 'e WI'1'O pk'a,;cll at the information COllYl'rl'll to thenl
1)y tllC GOYCI'Il111Pnt that, n.· the Lord:::: COUlllli",sioners of tbe Trea~l1l'Y
hatl agreed to guarautpc the Goyernlllent of Hongkong again:>t half. ;[
any lo~: on the po tal ag 11 'y at Tienbin and the Tientsin l\1unleipnlity
haJ decided to jlroyiJ' th' other half, the Agency would remain opel
until 10th Octol) 1', l!lOq.

By tIl(' 'ourte~.,' of tile GOYCrnIlH'nt the ('ham]H'r rf'c('ived a copy
of a tJ(·,.:.pakh [ronl Rir John .Jordan con'ring copy of till' Notification
i"~lled by Iii III to H. B. -;\1.'" ('on;;td" at tlw Treaty Port,.:. in China by
whidl notiL'c "a,.:. ('011\'('."1'0 to Briti:.:h "tIil.if'd~ tliat from .January bt,
lUU9, the imJl0rtation into ('hina of ~lorphia, and in~tl'unlent" [01' it.
injection wonld be prohibited oy the Chine 'e GOYrrnnlPllt.

-
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Dn pron-lOn bad b ('n made for meuicinal requir ment.".
penuix J.)

(Ap-

Currency Question,
The year brought forth the usual correspondence Oll the que. uon
of Currency Reform a ubject which "ill como to ho regaroeo a" an
essential feature of the Chamber's Annual Rl'port.
A copy of a de. patch from Sir John Jonlan \Va. received from thE"
Governlll('ut too·ether with copies of an Imperial Decl'ee uated Peking,
5th October, 1908, commanding that a certain silver coin be trnck as
the Standard of the Coin Conntry.
An interesting memorial of the Goyernment Council (Hni I Cheng
'V 11 nh'u) on the question of an uniform National Currency is incluoed·
(Appendix K.)

Attempted Opium Monopoly at Canton.
Certnin regulation: i~"tH'd by the Provincial Authorities of the
Two K woug,; called forth a prote:"'t from the Opinm lerchall~ of the
Colony ,,,ho I' que"teu the support of the Chamber in r ,;i:.:ting what
coulu only be I' 'garJf>u:a;; a brl:'ach of Article. 5 ami 10 of the British
Treaty of auking 1 .,1,:2.

It wa;; contendetl that the objectionahlf> regulations would form
th(' nucleus of a monopoly which would eventually bring the raw opium
trade in the Provil\('(' of the Two Kwongs into the hand;; of a f w
inJiviuual;:,'anll pu:.:. ihly into the hand" of the Provincial Goyernment.
The (;Oll1mittee ('ou~iJered that the opium merchants had made out
a . troog case allu to I· UI the matter by cablin<r to ;"'ir Jorr~ .JORDAN.
The Waiwupu in H'1lpon,;(\ to the r(·presentation.' of H.M.'· lilli:'lter
promised to telegraph in~tructions to the Viceroy on the, uhject.
Tlw llIaHrr wu:.: morc fully uiscu~:;ed at a later 'tagc, and a Jett<.'r
setting forth the ~ie\\'~ of the opium merchants, supported by a furthtl'
letter from the ~halllher, I\'n .. forwarded to Go\·ernment.

It afforded -on"iuerable :;ati~faetiun to your Committee to learn
that the math-r h:Hl for :'lOlll(\ timf> been engaging tlw Redou:; attention
of His Excellenc" til(' Gon>rnor, and wi thin the la:"t rrw (lity;; a
despatch 1I:-l:"' bc(>n "\'f·(·rired from P<.'king to the effl'C't that the \\"ait "'u
Pn ha(l a;;sU1'ed H. 1.'.' l\1inister that the new regulation;; would apply
to Native. opium only. (Appendix M.)

London Chamber of Commerce
Commercial Examinations.
It will hc rcm<.'ml>er that at til(' close of 1907 the 'omllliH 'C weI'('
consid ring til(' question of the formation of a local C<.'lltrr of Examination
for the Londou Chamber of Commerce Commcrcial Examination..
Th "iC'w~ oE Mr. E. D. C. W'OLFE, In:pector oE chool:.:, \ycrr
rcqui:;itioneJ with the re;;u]t that the (;hamher wrot!' to the London
CLamlJer rc-gretting thrir inability to form a local c 'ntrc £01' I'eason"
fnlly set out in the cOlTespondence. (Appendix N,)

Hongkong-Sing'apore Quarantine Regulations.
A I(,tter wa rcC'ei\'ed from the GOyerullll:'nt pointing ont tlwt.iE the
•'hipping . mpunie,. interested in the Chine:;e Pn.:H'nger tmftic l.)('twcell
this port and ingapore would make the yaccination of A..iatic passenger
and Ilati"e Cl'ew ohligatory beforp emhal'!,ment fol' • ingaporr the Health
Officer at that P rt would be willing, pro\'ideu no infectioll' or 'contagion: di:.:ense hau ll1anife::ited itself or ueath occurred ~ince Icaying
Hongkong, to allow landing antI gi\' > the \'e::isel pratique uHel' the
lIeces nry examination and di,;infection of pa,;Henger antI tlwir luggage
hal! been comp] ted.
The opinion of the principal finns engaged iu the traffi wa. obtained
whi·h waw Lhat vaccillntion thi:; end was mpraciticable. (Appendix 0.)

Surveys on Piece Goods.
The Manehe. tel' 'hamber wrote statin o' that it hau been brought to
tb<.'ir notice thar certaiu awards by Snrvcyor,; ill India) and further
East, cuntain 'd reports, fitatemenCs and opinion. extraneou,; Lo the matter
in di pute and reque.. ted the as..i:,tance of thi;; 'hamb'r in confining
the un'c)' Ueporl.. to the 'lnestion or que:"'lion ,specificall . in di pute.
The Committee promised to use their infln 'nce toward,; th exclu ion
oE any point· but tho'e ..pecifically contained in the reference in case,
brought to their noticc, (Appendix P.)

Treaties Between United Kingdom and Governments
of Servia and Bulgaria,
'rhe Committee upon haYing the Treatie between the United
Kingdom and the Governments of Seryia and Bulgaria referreu to
them by the Government saw no objection to the propo co adherence
of this Colony thereto. (Appendix Q r R.)

-
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Shang'hai International Exhibition, 1909.
Further correspondence has been dealt with relati ve to the proJlosed
International Exhibition to be held in Shanghai in 1909. (Appendix '1'.)

Kowloon-Canton Railway.
The Ch::unber were im'itccl by the GOYernmellt to exprC'ss an opinion
on the question as to whether bogie or short tn.wks \yon 1<1 be hest
adapted for llse on the Kowloon-Canton Ibihyay.
The Committee alh'ocatec1 the use ot large bogie tnlcb.
The Government eventually decic1ec1 to ord\'r both bogie and short·
trucks.

(Appendix U.)

Merchant Shipping Act 1906.
In a draft Bill to amen<1 the local Merchant Shipping Ordinancf\
the Government proposed to omit the provi:::ion contained in the Imperia 1
:Vrerchant Shipping Act 1906 tbat seamon Illay not be engageJ on boanl
.British Ships unless they possess a sufficient knowlellge of English to
understand the necessary orders that Illay be gi I'en to them in the
performance of their duties.
His Excellency the Governor gave it as his 0pll1lOn that such a
regulation was no.t possible in Hongkong whero ~J8 per cent. of the
seamen shipped are Chinese.
The Committee strongly endorsed His Excellency's views on the
l'ubjeet anJ believed that the inclusion of such a clause in the local
Merchant Shipping Ordinance would practically compol the fleet of
BI'itish Coasting vessel;; engaged in the Qhina trade to go out of commission.

(Appendix V.)

Time Ball at Kowloon.
. Certain correspondence regarding the Colour of the Time Ball at
Kowloon has been dealt with. (Appendix. VY.)

Landing of Goods Ex. Steamers.
In response to a query from the Imperial German Consul tho
. Committee stated that Shipowners were under no obligation to land and
deliver good's unless specifically required to do so under the terms of
the Bill of Lading. (A}1pendix X·.)

-
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Register of Trade Marks at Upper India
Chamber of Commerce.
The Upper Inuia Chamber of Commerce supplied this Chamber
'with a copy of the rules in connection with the register openeu by them
for the registl'ation of trade lJlarks anrl designs. (Appendix Y.)

Hongkong & Kowloon vVharf & Godown
Company's Ordinance.
The Hongkong & KOidoon 'Yhar£ & Gol1own Co., Ltd. submitteu
to the Chamher a draft Orrlinance (;11-12-07) to authorise the making
of Bye-laws. The l 'ommittee :3aw nothing objectionable in the Bill
and uid not propose to oppose it. (Arpcndix Z.)

Universal & International Exhibition at Brussels 1910.
The Consul for Bplgium notified the Chamber that a Uniwrsal &
International Exbibition \yould be openrJ at Brussels in the month of
April,1910 .
In response to a commnnication trom the Goyernment on the same
subject, the COlllmittee replied th[lt unles:> the G~Y()I'l1111ent ,,'ere ]'repared to finu the funds the maHer had better be "lIo\yed to urop.
(Appendix Al.)

The Proposed Clcsing of the Opium Divans.
A resolution ,vas passeJ by tbc Committee recording their stror g
prote-'t against any arbitrary orders from the Impcrial Government· to
close immediately the Opium Div:1l1': ill Hongkollg a:1l1 promising t)
loyally support a policy of grad anI reduction.
'This resolution was fOl'\yarJi'd to the GOYC>l'llment who £ol'lyardetl
a cop}' to the Secretary of State for the (~0Ionii's for the eonsiJcration
of the Imperial Go\'ernment. (Appendix A:·3.)

Observation Station at Lai-Chi-Kok.
The Committee approacheu the Go\·ernment with reference to
Notification No. 052 published in the Government Gar.ette of 27th
November, 1905, whereby the Owners or Agents of " Steanwr concemed were required to pay not only the cost of disinfection of the vessel,
and food for any ra,:sengers or crl'W lanJed at the quarantine station
but also the cost of maintenance ot practically the entire staff of the
F,stablishmcnt.

-

-
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The Committee ask u the Goyemment to rC\'iew th t I'm. of the
regulations anu requ :teu the Gove1'llment to con~iuer the auoption of a
similar proceuurc U obtail1cu el ewhere.
The Goyernment's rpply is receiYing the Committpe',; attpntioll.
(Appendix A5.)

United States Monetary

Commi~sion.

A lett~r wa,.: I' ccin'J from Mr. 'IORTO~ FRE'VAN Jealinp; with the
11lliteu tates Monetary Commis~ion sitting in 'Washington anu suggesting the nttentlan('C' ~f a rl'presentatiyt' of the Hon<rkong Chamber',
(Appfn(lix Mi.)

Hsinmintun-Falmmen Railway.
A ldter wa' rC'ceiYru from the Newchwallg Chamuer cOH'rin o' a
copy of a rc~olntion pas.l'tl h)' it a~ a protest against the, tCIls taken .by
the GoYel'l\ll1ent of Japan to enforce ·the abandonmC'nt of tIle (',dCIl 1011
of the Imperial Railway of North China from H,'inmilltun to ]akull1cll
and Lpyonu.
The Committee offer tI to join the' CommittC'P of the 7 ew clmang
Chamber in a joint Memorial to be forwardetl to the Doyen of the
Diplomat;c Corps in Peking. (A ppenJix A 7.)
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Li Yau Sam venus Russo Chinese Bank.
The ca~e of L1 YAU Al\[ 'z:el'SUS Bn o-Chine- Bank appeared to
reqnire that some action shoulu be taken by the for ign firm' employing
'omprntlore~ to en ure protection again_t the unauthori ed acts of such
Compradores.
The Committee took legal advice and (1J-aEtetl a proposetl joint
aclverti'ement waJ'l]ing the public that certain ignatnre- must be
obtaineJ from the signatories in their respectivc l.)Ujnc s before any
business trau 'action settletl through th agency of their re:pective COlllpraclore" or thei" staffs, would be recognised a bindiuO'.
Although ' . . ell reeeiyed the moyellJent wa not unanimonsly supported, anti tho Committee, feeling that such action, houlu be unanimous
to be ettl-' ,ti \'(~, cI ic1not p']'oceed further in t.he matter. (Appendix AIL)

Chinese Emigration Ordinance 1889.
Thi,; <jue,;tion ha again been dealt with alld further 01'1'1' ponJence
of a confidential nature ha" pas3ed between the Chamb I' anti the Go\'I'I1ment.
i~

The ('ollll11i ttee much regret, howHer, t1mt tht' 'ecreta I'y of f3ta te,
not in a po ition to ['e-open the question.

The Jap3.nesJ Yarn Lottery.

Hongkong Volunteer Reserve Association.

The unfair tmJc mcthotl- atloptetl by some Japanese Merch:tnt;; in
issuing lottery ticket' led the British firms engagetl in th Yam tI'f.tle
in HO;lgkong to approach the Chamber.

A I Her frolll 'ir HENHY BERKELEY, the Chairmam of the Hongkong Voluntrc)' Re:el'Ye Association, wa con, itleretl in which it Wa'
, u~ge.,tetl that in ol'drl' to strengthen the Vohmteel' Corp,; it might be
I'ea:-:ible for thl' Rend:- of l;irm and Bnnlung ant! othel' Companit's whell
engaging cmployee, in Englantl to make jt a contlition of cngagen1Pnt
that they :-;hollld join the local Volnnteer Corp, if reqnil'etl to do ~o by
their hmployel's.

The C9mmitt c reqne,;tetl the a~sistance of th' London, Lin'l'pool,
Manche-ter, Bl'al1foro and Gla~gow Chambel',. in set'king. through the
u, ual Jiplomatic channcL the a~sistan('e of His fajesty'~ 'OYel'llnH'ot
in the protection of Briti~h Trade.
Fl1l'ther action wa renocreu unnecessary hy the Govcmment
requesting the .Tapane,; Consul to warn the Japane, e firm~ that fln
issue of 10ttm'v ticket' woult! constitute an infringement of the
Gambling Orc1il;ance, (AppE:'ndix AS.)

Reuter's Political Telegrams.
The Committee regret that, O\\'ing to the \\'ithtlrnwal of the Goyel'l1menf" snbscription of , 1,500 pel' annum, the Chamber ha: hc('n ['ol'cptl
to tli"continuc the i suing of R('uter s Political Tel('gram from 3bt
December, 190. (Aplwndix A9.)

The (:hamber I'egl'etted that it p.onld not 'e its WilY to recommend
the adoption or the ~ ·heme in view of many difficultie which were likrly
to embara';il Employer. iu the practical working of the ~cheme.
Thp. Committee ,.tl'ongl)' ~YUlpathi"t'tl with the Volunt el'movement
lIntl its Members wcre prepared to tlo all in th ...it· p weI' to t'ncourag('
Yolnnh'el'ino' among tllPir employees, (Appendix A 12.)

Membership.
Tho lemher'''hip of the Chamber for 190( con'i.t d of 23 intli\·idnal
~1" em bel'S anti 120 Firms. During the year M ('.SI'S, Laut,;, 'Vegenel' c'

-
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('0., Lutgen',' Eillbmann ' Co., and ,Lui Ring Rong retirrd from
bu 'ine" and Ie.. 1'5. Rumjhau ' Co., China Trader' In~urnnc Co., Ltd.
A. Eb~abiUl ' Co., an? 'Nfl'. E. C. RAY, resignecl.
Jr. \\,)1. D.vEY all
old lember of the (,hamb 1', tlied. The following were electecl to
Membership :-Men',. 'Vall'm & Co., Lowe & Bingham Tetherlanel:
India Commercial Br.wk, Percy Smith & Seth, Geo. Grimble, F. P.
Talati 'and th Asiatic Prtr01E'1l11l Co., Ud. Tile election of the two last
n'amE>'d requir . the COlJfirlllation of the Chamber.

43 -

Finances,
The Expenditure for tbe year HJO' hn..: exc<'eded tIl(' Income by
.;:;72.67 all incr a"e of 266.12. a5 compare<1 \\'irh 1907.
The Expen'e~ "how a sllIall increa, e of 63.35. Receipts from
neuter'::, Potitical Telegrams Members' 'llb"cripti ns anll Intel'(, ·t, IE:'~~
ineren"e in lark' Heport and Annual Report sale:- of '1 '.U', account
for a decrea~e of ;'202.77 of which the first namecl item i::, respol1siblf'
for ,'146.42.

Committee.

General.

In t)l early pad of l~O the Chamber lost the srrYi es of lVIr. A.
G. 'Vooel on hi' retirf'lIl nt from business and drprll'tur' for home. MI'.
Wood ha' bern clo~ely a. sociated with the Chamber for nine Far,.:, and
the deep intcre.'t he alway: took in public and commercial altair and
the knowledge he PO'~E:'~sed of the. e rendered hi,.: ,.:enice... to the 'Lambcr of great "aluE:'.

I'll past yenr ha,.: heen mnrked by a great increase in letters of
trade nquir)' from Enrope, America and through th foreign (Jolvlll:::,
and thr ('onunittee rl'gard this as a p.atisfaetory indieatioll of the iuorea. ing US( fullle".' of the Cham uer.

The mcuncy has 'in e been fi1lrll by Mr. J. W. '. B nnar.
The Ron. Mr. HE,'RY l(1(:WICK and MI'. A. Furn' IHl\'ing Idt the
Colony their place5 weI' filled by the' Hon. Mr. IV.·J. G HE. ;;ON an,l
Mr. C. BHODER. EN. 1'h, Committee very much rrgret th drath of the
latter gentlemnn which occurred at Shanghai. The vacancy thll": eau,.:ed
has since bern HIit'd by the election of 1'11', H. A. dEn:.

Chamber's Representative on the Leg'islative Council,
The Colonial -"ecretary inforlUed the 'haUluer 011 th tlth larch,
190tl, that His Excellenc r the Governor had grnnted ix month..: lenye
of ausellee to tbe HOIl. MI'. E. A. HEW"ET'r aud, therefor, r0qne'ted the
l)omination of a trlllp0l:ur)' lemuel' of ('ouncil in hi~ plnee.
A ,.:pecial G neral lV[('eting of Members wa' had Oll th 17th March
last at which Mr. MURRAY STEWART was unanimou,.:ly elected. His
Excellcncy tilt' Goyernor afterward._ signifietl hi· approval of r,he nomiuation.
The Chamu r i: ,'cry much indebted to 1\11'. MURRAY 'j'F:WAUT for
the att.ention J Yotcd to its interests Juring hi,; term of offi '('.
The Hon. fro E. A. HF:WETT all returning in Oetolwr la~t
hi,.: seat ou the L gislatiYe Council.

I' :511llleu
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HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
t"r.

Income and Expenditure Account for the year ended 31st December, 1908.
EXPENDITURE.

INCOME.
$

$
To
"
"
"

I

$1.2°,i.OO
3,OOO.no

Rents,.-Offiee ann Telephone,
Secretary's Ralar}',
Clel'k's Salary,
f'lervants' ~\'ages,
Audit }<'ees,...

I

J ,200..00

"l!U>O
!)O.OO

" Markct Report.-Co. t of I'uulie:ttion,
.. Reuler's 'l'cle/;"'aw (;"., Ll1.• 8ulJ ·edption
Printing and Circulating Reutcr's 'l'clr-gmms,

. u.noo.OU ,.
.. 7(i4. 6
.

" Fel' paid to 8m'I'eyOTs,
liooks nod Newspapers,
:
n
Printing anel Stationery,
" Postages and Petties
,. Telegrams,...
.
" DcpreciAtion Oil Furllit.ure al 200/0011 $"H.72,
" Legal Expenses,
llad Dcbts wl'itten off:M''II'ket Rcport.............
Uffiee ! olic LOAn. ..

I

iOO.lJO

j

!

24.').1.

6,70G.26
80.2-!2!JO,OO
5.00

..
..
.

..

" Intercst:Roni(kong' Hotel Debentul'l'H,
..
lIong-kong lull Debcntures
..
liongkong &. ShAllgb"i BAnk (Currellt Account),

IHO"

I
1

G.460.00

i:> 1.18
200.00
21;1.7,i
4Gfi.GG
33UG

.
.
.
.

$G,OOO.OO
HiO.OO

_, Reuter's Political TcIcgmms-Suusel'iption:,
" :lIrllrkct Report f'alc.. ..
~nr\'ey FecR collecte 1.
G,iCHG :
" Anllual Report Hook. SAles,

-;;-;:i81

.

120 Fil'm, at. .50 each. ..
23 lndividllf1,l~ At . 20 eauh.

6,OilO.iiO
in6S

.

.. Annnal Repolt. 190i, Cost over Estimate,
.. Allnual Report, 190 • Estimated Cost

By lIIcrnbel' ' Sn1.JSCl'iptions:-

I08.\H
2:>.00

41\0.00
41\0.00
I Ii. Ii>

10.0\1

-

- --'---

S

" IlAl:lllcc- Dcfiuil'IIC.I· (ran~fcl'1'ed to 13,llallce Slicer, ....
l'i,BStI.32

I

$

]5,889.32

BALANCE SHEET, 31st December, 1908.
ASSETS.

LIABILITIES.
~ '~DltY CREDITllR,',

$

..

i ffongkoni! lI()l~llj pCI' CPlIt. Dcb~nllll'l'~
$~,ijOO.OO
llollgk01lg S:; SlIal1!-(hai ]lAnk, l<"ixc<l Dcposit at ·l~
)lCI' cent. Pl:l' annulll, ,.....•.....................
i.iG.lst
) longJ..:ong \\"; ~llllllg'bai Bank, Ul1l'l'I~Jlt Account at
:2 pCI' CCIlt. PCI" alluuOl,
.
!

.AlIt! J liter. t 'm:-

7 Hougkollg Holel n pCI' cl'1I1.

DulJcntlll'c~,...

Interest on Hongkoug&. Slonngbai Balik
l'pnt AeclllllIl',

,"'1.0"

:!1ll.11l1

I

I

",iiI7. 7

('Ul"

Intercst on Fixe,l Dcpa"it. $7'-,li. 'I (til I~
pCl'lIllnUm,

20.;.
li p'r cent. ...

0/0

11; Hon~k()n!-! Hotel Dehcntures Ij pel" cent·

,11.11(;

,OOO.UO
8,00000

lli,OOO.OO

;j.j J 7.... j

FUltXl'J'lJltti:, l<'lT'I'IS(;>\. &0.• at ;lIst DecembCl', (!)Oi.
HO~GKOXG &. SBANGHA I nAl\l'T;\,r, Co RPOlLA TIO:\"
Uash overdrawn Oil Ul1l'l'ellt ACl'otlnt,

UESI>RVF. ACCOGS1'. At :1["t D~l'embel', )9lii

Ad,]ilion dUl"ing Ihe yl'nr,
..

472.72
72.00

.

2, ltil.OU

r.H.72

l.;,2!J!l,."1I

Less

~O

pel' cent. DI'IHecialion. ..

.

10S.!H

De,luct-nefiei~IH:.\-

rt,; pel' Slrttcment of Income
mHI Expendilurc............

:)-2.1;;
vU:>DIlY PIW·t'llI(>;:-·

$

I 2il,4il9.:20

----_.
Eo A. 1\1.

WILLL.\~lS,

~"'('/'i'll/I'!J'

,"Ye haye 'Olllplll'C,l Ihe a.hll\·e Stalci11CI't~ wilh the Ibll!'''', \'olll:h<JI':i, a1111 SC:l:ll.. itio~, alld flilll th('
therowith.

,;alllC' [0

h' ill

ft\'

.T. Y. Y. VEH~O~,
( / /',
J. F. COX-ED""- AH OS, ( ,'!/lc, I MS.
1-[011"1<011",

15111 Fclll'lIary, 1909.
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.A.
New 'Typhoon Refuge at Mcngkoktsui,
ECRETARY' On'lCE,
Hongkong, 11th March, 190

COLONIAL

Sm,-It will be within the recollection of the Chamber "f Commerce
that in 1904 this Government referred to them the propo al to con tru 't
a new Typhoon Refuere at lVIong-kok-tsui, and that the Chamber in reply
advocated that the Refuge 'hould he situated at heung- 1m-Wan.
2. Since the typhoon of 18th September, 1906, the question has beon
again before the Government and the Typhoon Relief Committee, the
Chinese Stevedores and the Public 1N ork' Committee having declared
themsel ves in favonr of a Refuge at 1\l'ong-kok-t ui, a detailed estimate
of the cost of the latter has been prepared. The former estimate ,"'as
only a rough calculation at a given price per foot run to enable a
eompari on to be made between the co~t of everal breakwaters at
different sites that had been suggested, and it is estimated that making
provision for increasetl solidity due to the experience of the t 'phoon oE
1906 and £01' con 'iderahle advance in price.;, a breakwater at i\iong-kokbui to enclose 166 acres of heltered water will co t 1,540,000.
3. This scheme has boen considered by the Public Works Committee
whose report thereon is enclosed. It will be ob. en'ed that they recommend the cherne and further ugge. t hat pending it' con truction
the accommodation in the Causeway Bay Shelter be inOl'ell. 'ed by
deepening the area therein which dries at low water.
Thi latter work will be undertaken forthwith at an estimated co t
of $70,000.
4. The total estimated cost of the e improvements is $1,610,000 and
inasmuch as they will largely benefit the. hipping which frequents the
, Port by affording greater protection to all classes of cargo boats and
lighters and by obviating the delay which, as pointe<l out in your
predecessor's letter of the 16th of July, 1904, are occasioned by the
unneces-arily early ces-ation from work of cargo boat and lightei's
which on the fir:;t warning of a typhoon have to eek ~helter lest they
be shut out of the inadequate refuge at Causeway Bay, the Governor
deems it reasonable that portion of the co t houltl be recovered from a
special tax on shipping.

5-
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5. In these circumstances the Governor, with the advice of the
Executive Council, has d'ecitled to ask the sanction of the Secretary of
State for the Colonies to defray half the cost out of the Colony's reserves,
and at the same time His Excellency proposes to temporarily increase
Light Dues on Ocean-going Vessels to 2t cents per ton and on River
Steamers to five-sixths or a cent per ton for each entry by day or by night as from the 1st or June next, such increased rates to be maintained
until the receipts from the addition of It cents imposed in the one case
and of t cent per ton for each entry by day or by night in the other,
aggregate the sum or half the cost of the improvements detailed above.

It would have perhaps been more logical to call the increases by
the new name of Harbour Dues, but it is considered more desirable and
convenient to make no change in nomenclature although the service fur
which the additional dues are imposed is not connected with lighting or
the Harbour.
6. His Excellency trusts that your Ohamber will recognise the
reasonableness of the procedure which he proposes to adopt in order
to enable a large work to be undertaken which will facilitate the
uninterrupted loading amI discharging or vessels in this Port, and will
safeguard the lives of thousands of men upon whose labour such work
depends.-I am, &c.,
F. H . MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

Report of P7'oceedings of the Public Works Committee
at a .l\.leeting held on the 4th Janual'y, 1908.
PRESENT:
'rhe 1:Ionourable the Director of Public Works (WILLIAM CHATHAM,
C.M.G.), Chairman.
Mr. EDWARD OSBORNE.
"
Mr. HENRY KESWICK.

"

"
"

ABSENT:
the Colonial Treasurer, (ALEXANDER MACDONAI.D
THOMSON).
Mr. EDBERT ANSGAR HEWETT'.

Harbour of Refuge for Small Craft. (C.S.O. 9647/1903.)
The Chairman read the report of the last meeting (held on the 19th
December, 1907,) and a minnte by His Excellency the Governor, dated
the 20th No\'ember, 1907, ,,·ith reference to the question of dredging or
partly dredging and partly reclaiming Causeway Bay. In acconlance
with the decision come to at the last meeting, the following papers had
been circulated to Members : -

(i.) Mr. BOULTON'S report of 28th September, 1907, on the
Mong-kok-tsui Scheme.
(ii.) ComparatiYe StatE'll1ent of Areas, Cost, &0., of Mong-kokt~ui and Konnedy Town Schemes.
(iii.) Estimated cost of Dredging Causeway Bay.
,
(iv.) Plan accompanying Mr. BOULTON'S report.
( v.) Chart No. 3280 with lVIong-kok-tsui and Kennedy Town
Schemes shown on it.
I

The minute~ by Members on the general question of improving the
existing Harbonr of llefuge and providing a new one were then read.
The rollowing is a brief abstract of them : Mr. KESWICK.
E.risting Ha1'bou7'. Causeway Bay should be immediately
deepened. A depth of 9 feet all over, as proposed in
the Public Works Department estimate, would be
superflnous and it would suffice if the entire area were
divided into three equal parts having depths of 9, 6 and
3 feet respectively.
New Harbour. A harbour at Cheung Sha Wan would be
preferable to one opposite M6ng-kok-tsui on the grounds
of economy. ' The Kennedy Town proposal would be a
luxury and the minor Mong-kok-tsui Scheme an absolute waste of money.
Mr. OSBORNE.
E:cisting Harbour. Causeway Bay should be deepened so as
to afford 10 feet depth along the North side, diminishing to 2 feet along the South side, but, as the area of
the bay is insufficient, additional accommodation must
be provided.
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Ha?'bour. A sheltered area of 100 acrc i required.
The Kennedy Town Scheme would b too co tly and
too small and, in a. strong orth-East wind, boats
would be driven pa't it or wrecked on the breakwater.
A brcakwater at Cheung Sha 'Van would be Illore
heltered than one at Mong-kok-tsui and would therefore be less co~tl)' and for that and other minor reason'
it was to be preferred.

Mr, HEWETT.

Existing IIarbour. Causeway Bay should be dredged as
propo ed by Mr. KESWICK.
.1.Yew Harbour. This sh9Uld be either at Mong-kok-tsui or
Cheung ha Wn.n,--perferably the latter.

11'.

THO~[SO_-.

E.r:isting Hal'bolo'. The dredging of Causeway Bay hould.
if carried out, be an additional work.
New Ha?'bollr.
Kennedy Town cheme is out of the
que tion. ~o estimate ha been giYl)D of the Cheung
ha'Van ..:cheme.
A report by Mr. BouL'ro~, dated 3rt! January, 1908, reviewing
the points raised ill the foregoing minutes wa~ then read. It contained
the following tatement·;Causeway Bay. A comparison of old and new charts howed
that no appreciable allvnnce of the foreshore had
occurred ince the establi~hment of the COIOlly. Of the
3 nnllah discharging into the bay, only one drain' bare
hills which are likely to yield detritu and 0 produce
silting; but thi is counteracted by frequent dredging.
The large dredger.' in the Colony which might po~ ibl .
be hir~d were unsuitable for the work suO'O'ested a it
would be necessary, in order to provide flotation for
them, to dredge to a Jepth far in exce of that specified.
Special plant would have to be purchased to carry out
the deepening suggested and, assuming that it were
di posed of on completion of the work, the cost would
. probably amount to about $500,000. The removal of
all material above the leyel of low water of Ordina?'!/
pring Tides could be done by manual labour and
was estimated to cost about $70,000.

New llcwbOlt?,. The cost of a breakwater at CheunO'
Sha
<:>
,ran, <'nc1osing a.n area of 166 acre, was e timated
roughly at 1,420,000 and, if the hallow area opposite
the ends of the breakwater had not been reclaimed by
tho time it was carried out, temporary groin would be
required to restrict the width of the entrances. The
scheme was as shown on a tracing dated 25.7.04 in
C. .0.9647/1903. A modified scheme to enclose an
area of 100 acres at Oheung Sha Wan could be carried
out at a cost estimated approximately at $1,200,000.
The objection to both these propo..al was that they
would prevent the carrying out of an extensive reclamation scheme for which the bay wa well adapted.
The proposed breakwater at MonO'-kok-t ui was
strengthened by the introduction of concrete blocks
to a small extent, but otherwi e it wa of uch a type as
would he reqnirpd at Cheung Sha W' an or el ewhere.
Mong-kok-tsui was nearer tho centre of the harbour
than Cheung Sha Wan,-a very important consideration in the case of a sudden Rtorm.
The Chairman read the report of a Public Work Committee
n:eeting held on the 25th October, 1906, at which the various possible
Sites for a harbour of refuge were considered, the resul t being that the
Mong-kok-t ui .:ite was unanimously recommended to Government.
to the followinO'
After rull di cnssion, the Members present aO'reed
b
I'>
recommendations : -

(a.) In view of the propo. ed reclamation cheme at Cheung
ha Wan, the Mong-kok-t ui cherne shoulJ he adopted
and' a condition should be made that. the exi ting
trading anchorage off Yaumati i not to be interfered
with after the completion of the cheme.
(II.) In view of the great expense invoh-ed in carrying out any
exten in scheme of ure(lging at auseway Bay, which
is rcally unnecessary for the requirement of the craft
. eeking refuge there, strps should be taken to provide
a . hallow depth of water over tho area which at present
dries at Low Water. This work should be regarded f; s
an urgent one.
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ThelOommi tee under.::tand that the work recommended in (b.) caD
be done by hand at a moderate cost.

I am to ~tnte that my Oommittee endor~e the opinion of the
Signatorie that the proposal of His Excellency to inerea e the Light
Dues on Ocean-goinll" ,'e sel by It ceuts per tou, and ou Riyer teamers
by i cent per ton, hould be, in equity, modified and the number
of years oyer which it may become. nece:;:,nry to . pr ad thi taxation
thereby iucrea cd.

•

•

•

•

•

The Committee unanimously agreed to recommend that the work
specified in the foregoing tatement be carried out.
The Committee then adjourned.
W. OHATHAM, Chairman.
Laid before the. Legislative Council this 23rd day of January, 1908.
A. G. M. FLETCHER, Clerk of Council.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Hongkong, 14th April, 1908.
SIR,-T am directed to invite your attention to my letter No.
9266/1907 of the lIth ultimo regarding the New Typhoon Refuge for
small craft which it i propo ed to construct at Mongkokt ui, and to
enquire whether your Chamber concurs in the proposal' made by His
Excellency the Governor.-l am, &c.,
F. H. MAY Colonial 'ecretary.
The

ecretary,

hamber of Commerce.

My Committee con, ider that the i cent per ton increase on Oceangoing ves"els 'u o'gested by the Agents and ncprc:'e~tatiYes, a more
(\quitable arrangement than that proJlosetl hy Hi Ex(' Ileuey. By these
means the burd ,n i' lightened to 8hipowner~, and it Illay re:\sonahly Le
a sumed that the pnyment for the RC'Iuge, which will be equally in the
interest of those to come, is therehy rcndered more no'cnel'a1.
v

It would abo appcnr that the p1'OpO cd increa e of t cent per ton for
River deamers i, likl'ly to prove ~ heav}' tax ill view of the numerous
entL'ic of the e CO:lt. .
My Committee concur in the view~ expres ed by thc ignatories to
the enclosed letter as to the apparently C'xcC'_~ive co~t of t.he pl'OpO 'ed
refuge, and I am to state that my Committee would greatly appreciate
an opportunity of viewing the plans and estimates for the scheme. They
wonld then ue in a. bC'ttcr position to g:w au intellig ut 01 inion on the
subject.
Referen 'e i- made in the enclosed letter to au am ndment to l\'Ic'rchant hipping Can, oliclation Ordinance UHH) under otification o. 169
wher by lieen. e fees for cargo junks amI lightel's were increa cd 100
per cent.
My CommiLtee would beg you to supply them with the information
nece sary for the reply to the query.

HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 1st May, 1908.
Sm,-I am directed t.o forward you a copy of a joint letter from
Agcnts and Repre entative of British Lines and owner' of vc 'els visiting this port, add res d to this Chnl11bcr and having reference to the
proposal of Hi Excellency the Governor regarding the Typhoon Refuge
to be constructed at lVlongkoktsui.

I am to l' que. t you to be good enough to thank Hi' Excellency
for the opportunity accorded to m), Committee for commenting on this
subject.-i am, &e.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Sccrelary.
Hon. F. H. MAY,

a.M.G.,

Colonial Secretary.
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Hongkong 23l't1 April, 190 .
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Sm,- e, the unuersigned, agents and J'cpresentatiyc:- or British
lines and owner or "e... Is vi iting this port, beg to bring to your notice
that we can idel' the schcme a set forth in the Oolonial ecretary' letter
or the 11th M:1rch, adure.'3eu to the Chamber of Commerce, which has
recently becn puLli llCJ, distinctly prejudicial to the interet at shipping, which is the main tay aUlI liyelihood or the wholo Colony. So
much has been said in pa::it years by your Chamber on thi. particular
point that we think that it i . hardly neces. flry for us to particulari. e once
marc the many argument flgainst the taxation of shipping.
In \'iew or the fact that the proposed refuge is to be en'etcd to
protcet light'rs and native cargo boats in case or a typhoon, it appear,;
to us that there are many concern. closely allied to shipping on which
we think some part of the co t of the proposed work might fall. A an
instance, we eonsiJ I' that underwriters are as much coneerneJ a 'hip
owner-, inasmuch a it i' oE great ya lue fOl' them to know that craft will
ha \'e a place of rpfuge in the {'vent oE a severe storlll. 'Ve thercforl-'
consiJer that the eontribption toward. the expen,;es shoull! be made morC'
general and that the onu' houlJ not fall too much on the .. houIJet·;; of the
~hirpillg trade.
As however the . helter is in the interests of the welfare of the
Colony, and the ~hippillg tmde genm'ally has a certain intere i at stake,
we think that:t temporary incrrase in the light uue woulJ be agreed to
hy ship owner" without oppo ition provided it were ba~ed on a ,omewhat modifieu arrangement as regard' payment.

,

During 1907 the R g. Tonnage of shipping vi. iting tbi: port i . put
down at roughly 10,300;000 ton, we therefore think that if the tonnage
dues are increa~ed by t ellt per ton and the co t of the work ,preau
over a longer term of year (than that ugge. ted) it would be more
equitable and the Ji tribution of the payment woulu be much better
diviJed.
'Ve woulJ point out that or late YOal'S the tonnage or steamer." ha:;
materially increa. eJ, it howe\'er does not follow that more cargo is being
brought in or taken a\I"UY from the Colony. On the other hanJ the
dues, owin o· the. ille of the ve;,se];;', are consiJerablv increased,

-

'Ve 11a\"e mad no mention regarJing th propo~ed :;it of the
shelter a, we con -ider that thi. is bc!'t lpft to practical local expert" with
whom you rrrc no doubt con,ulting. We howeH~r venture to think that
the cost of the \\"orks as mentioned in the Colonial eeretary'. letter is
somewhat C'xtra\"agant and trust that beforE' the cheme is finallv
~anctioned :1. more economical and at the same time an etjually efficil'u"t
refuge can ge croh·ed. Yon are so fnlly eognisant oE the deprt~::ised
"tate that shipping is in at the prc::ient time that it i.. harJly necc"sflry for
us to draw your attention to this fact, but a~ such is the cas(' we trn"t
that ulOn .r \\"ill not he spent unnecessarily, as the time. s('em to call for
economy in expenditure in eyery dircction.
·We ....-oulJ al'o draw your attention to the fact that under otifieation ~ o. 1G9 'ehadule to"1Ierchant Shipping COll t.lidation Ordiuance
1899 pa~ ed on the 4th Febmary last, the Licence Fer.' for cargo junk"
and lightet· ba" been increai'e 1 100 per ccnt. \\ e shoulJ feel much
obliged if '011 would kindly enlighten ns as to wttY thi' tax has been
increa,;ctl and to what pUI'pO:;C the Goycl'llmcnt intend to ue\'ote the
reyentle d('l'iyeJ therehollJ.
We ~h:tlll)e obligell if your Committee will gi\'e their attention to
the point.. we hn\'c rai,;ed before replying to the letter adure::i.;ed to your
Chamber by the Colonial Secrd:try.- e arc, &0.,

"T

F, J. Ahbott,
Acting Superintendent-Po &, O. team Nayigation Co.,
Bnttedi(>ld & "'ire,
Agents. Ueean • t('atn::;Lip Co., LtJ.,
ChiLla :Mutual Steam ayigalion Co. UJ.,
China :rayigation Co., Ltd"
Jardine Matheson & Co., Ltd.,
~eneral MannoD·et·s, Indo-()him ", :r '0 ., Lt(.,
I
A O'ents,
Indra Line,
Dodwpll & Co., Ltd.,
Edgar G. Bnrrett, Manager,
W. E. Clarke,
Secl'etary, Hongkong, Canton & Mac:lO teamboat (~o.,
IJtd., ,
J, W. Craddock,
General, Truffle Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway Uo.,
~

-

-
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Dougla Lapraik ,Co.,
General Manager " Douglas

I

team::;hip

"0.

LtJ.

Gibb Living5ton I)' roo
Agent:' Eastern' Australasian, tealll"hip Co. LtJ.,
, Ben" Line of Steamer".
f;hewal1 TOIlH's & Co.,
G 'neral Managers,
General ~ gents,
Agent",
McGregor Broi". c' Gow,
General 1:unagers

Chilla & I1Ianib . . Cu., Ltll.,
American Asiatic S.S. Co.,
Shire Line of Stcalll('rs Ltu.,
Glen Line of

With regaru to the suggestion put forward in the ccond paragraph
of the enclo"ure to your leHer I am to tate tha the Goverument i" at
a loss to unuerstand how such tax could be properl ' tlish'ibuteu seeing
that much of th' underwriting i~ done oubide th ' <..:olon)" anu t am to
inquire how . 'out' Committee would propose to giv' effect to their
sugg('stion.-I am, &c.,

F. II. MAY, Colonjal Secretary.
'rhc Secreta!')' to the General Cham bel' of Commeroe.

t('a Iller:'.

To the Uhairman, Hongkong Gellcral ChamlH'r of Commerce,

.llemol'anclum f01' Chamber of Commerce

Reasons f01' unclatakill[J 1)/p7LOon
COLO);L\.L

I

'ECRETARY'

Hongkong, 20th

OFF fOE,

my

1908.

Sm,-I am ciir ct('d to ackuowle<lge receipt of your letter of 1st
1I'Iay on the subject of Light Dues, with its enclosure.
His Excellency i allxious that your Chamber .'houlJ be in full
possession of the rea. on' which ha\'e leu him to the cOllc1u"ious he ha
formed, and he has therefore uesirell IDe to enclose a I'Llloralldurn
which he ha prepareu on the ubject for your inforlllat~on.
I enclose the plans anu estimates for the cheme, which, a you are
aware, from the official reportE ill the Gu::ette of the proceedino's of the
Legislatiye Council have already heen submitteJ to the Public " orks
Committce of that body. The 'ubject of the cost of the shelter i: dealt
with in His Excellency's 1\1 morandum.
With regard to the flue_tion asJeeJ in the ante-penultimate paragraph of yom letter, I am to tate that the reV81ltHl deriveJ from the
increased fcc' on cargo boaL, lighters and "'aterboats was made in the
interest of General Revenuc sinco it was considered that the fee were
low.
The increa e La ·cu ou la~t year's receipts
per annum.

""ill umouut to

18,000

1'13

Lig71t Diles.

heltel'.

1'h vital nece ity and urgency of thi. WOl.J-: ha been pres cd
repeatedly upon Governm('nt by the Un-official Member f 'oullcil, and
my predeees or gave a pledge that GoYel'llrnent woulJ undertake it
without delay, and would contribute a tim equal t that sullscribed by
the Community toward the Typhoon relief fund, 1'iz.:- 279,~03. The
halance of thi' fund was handed over to Goyernment. It amounte<l
to $35,804 and ha, been ea rmarked as a fund fOl' relief in si milar
circumstance in the future. On my arrival in the Colon}' it devolved
npon me to make good Sil' Matthew Nathan',' pleuge, au<l when the
e;;timate werc di 'cu sed in September 1a t Me..sr . 0 borne anti Hewett
again v ry strongly urged the necessity for the ,helter and blamed
Government for delay. From what I can gather they voiced the
wishe of the 'ommunity.
'
Reasons

f01'

Delay.

Thi" uelay had arisen in the fir~t place owing to a protraded
discussion a to the compamtiYe merits of different site. , and in tho second
place to the time required for making a reliable e timate, and in endeavouring to find an alternative and cheaper scheme.

Cost.
When the- project was first broachetl a rO'Qgh calculatioll per foot
run was mado merely for the purpose of contrasting the comparative
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(I).) Thi: liability wa;: recogni 'ed in December 1 96 when the
cost of the (lifferent 'ites proposeu, antI the one at fong Kok Tsui wa
on this ba i oE calculation put down at 600,000. When this . it~ had
finally been decided upou, a uetailed estimate wa' prepared by Ir.
Boulton, than whom th re is probably no one better qualified for the
task.

n-official Members 'Yith one exception unanimou Iy
rC'commemled that the impo itioll of a IJe10manent
tonnnge Due of I! cent. in audition to the 1 ccnt
Light Due-' on the ground that hipping shoulJ pay
it.> fail' proportion to the Reycnue.

It was reeeived b .. t Autumn, aud communicated uy me to the

(c.) It ari es from the fact that shipping uenefit directly both

Council in my speech when inhoducing the estimate". The amount
was $1,400,000 and the great increase was slated to be paltly due to a
rise in prices oE materials, and partly to the Eact that the tYI hoon.of
Septemuer, 1906, had hown that (L much higher and more ul stanbl1
;;ea-wall would be required than had bet'n contemplated, b fore the
experience gained by that disa trous gale. This 'um appeared to me to
he beyond our pres n resources, and I referreJ it back to ~lx. Boulto.n
with a view to the preparation of a less co tly scheme whICh would If
pos ible giYe partial protection, anu be capable of later. ~eYel?pme.nt as
fund:; }It'rmitted- The re. ult was that aHer earefnl reVISIon III e bmllte
wa' increase,l to $1,540,000 in'teau of decreasell, and that he rC'porhl
that no p:.Lrtial or progre siYe scheme was possible. The alternative was
to decrease the area of the shelter from 166 acre' to 57 acre. at ,t cost
of $883,800. The Engineer'::; report anu estimates were referred to the
Puulic Works Committee of the LegislatiYe Council of which tho
.Chairman oE the Chamber of Commerce is a member and they unanimously recommended the larger scheme at Mong Kok Tsui.

in respect of capital cxpenditlll'e on works, ami in
re -pect of increased efficiency iu auministratiye
machinery. In 1842 the Colony could offer nothing
but a harbour infested by pirates and ship '\":.ttered
from a waterfall near Aberdeen. There i: now efficient
]lolice protection, hospital, marke.t', better and cheaper
'\'atel' ~upply, various useful in titution. like the 'ailors'
Home, good \Yharfs anu piers for landina anu dicharging cargo, and a well organir.ed Harbour Department which regulates natiyc craft.

,1Iethod of ftleetitl!J Cost.

After n 1l1O··t careful im-estigation of the liauilitie of the GoYernmcnt and the anlilable Hcnmue which I neeJ not detail at length iu
thi l\lemorandulll but which on fitting opportunity I - hall fully
explain, I satisfied Illy elf that I had no alternative but .tl) rai'e the
Light Dues temporaril)' in the way ,yhich has been ueticnbeu to the
Chamber of CommercC'.·
The following nrc among the I'easous which leu me to this conclusion ; -

Ca.) On thc last occasion when an iucrease of l1evcllue was
found to be necessary (in 1902) pructically all licenses
\Yere largely increased but no aJJitional contribution
wa a -ked from shipping. Its ability to contribute
was recogui -ed, but it was reseryeu for the uext
occasion which might arise.

(d.) The principle that chipping honlel eon tribute to General
Heyenuc is recognized by the united. tate. of America,
ational Debt
whieh assigneu shipping Jues to
charge, defence, and Genernl R('yenue. In reply to
a petition from the shipping interest in 1 97 MI'.
'bamberlain replied: "If at an)' timE' hereafter
l1I'gent necessity ~houlu ari e for incrca ing the General
Revenue I should be prepareJ to con. itlt'r any proposal
for again raLing the shipping uut:'.' " und again in 1902
he gaye it as his "iew that a ,;pccial tax honlJ be
I yi d to coyer any harbom impl·ovement.

(e.) In my view the typhoon ~helter is a great "harbom
illlpro\-ement" "hieh moreOH'r directly benefits Ocean
hipping in that lighters anJ ,;ll1all craft which now
bolt for the inaueql1att' refng at Causeway Bay on the
first inJication of a typhoon and so leave the OcC'an
, teamers sometimes I believe for ..('veral uay." unable
to load or discharge, and thu' su bjed them to much
delay and eXFense, "ill \Vhrn the new typhoon refuge
is bnilt !lr able to remain to the last momej1t "eenre ill
the kno'de1lge that they can gain an entrancr howC'wr
late.
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1£ boweyer this Jirect benefit to Ocean hipping
.hould be di puted, the principle put forward in (I')
anll (d) go to show that shipping i lia11e for contribution to :iny lwrbour improveaJent llnd {'ycm to purpo~e
of 'General Reyenne.
.

(n

It ha' been argued that the impo ition of any uue
beyond the amount actually spent on ligl1ts and buop
woulJ mean tlwt Honglwng wonlu no longer 1e a Free
Port. A' Free Port" is one in which DO Customs
uues arc charged. Copenhagen, a free port, charges
t1H~ equi"alent of sixpence a ton, wiJil{'
hanghai
c11arg s the equinllent of 14 cents per ton.
Other: have urged that the Proclamation of 184:2
made exemption of all dues, and an increase would
violate thaL pledge. Tue Proclamation wa, not in the
nature of a treaty or pleuge to third parties but was
mer l' a ,tatement of the policy of the day l'i.:. :-to
attract commerce to a new and undeveloped port. The
policy of to-day is to charge a' very moderate rate for
improYements effected on behalf of ~hipping.

(g.) It ha,' heen Ul'getl that the Colony owe it~ prosperity to
~hipping which \Youlu avoid the Port if dues are levied.
Thol' are tho'e who maintain that ~hipping which
would avoiu the Port for dues s~ small a these', were
bt'Hn away. The due., were rai od to 2! con ts Leh\'(~ n April J 890 and October 1897 to P:lY for the
Gap Rock Lighthouse, and uet"'een the
dute the
tonnage increascd from 4,893,733 ton to 6,063,640 tons.
The inJucemeut of ships to come to thi port i not that
they h~ve nothing to pay, but in oruer to ('ai'll freights
and proportionatcly as HongkOllg become an industrial
centre her shipping will increase. Our Geographical
position i equally advantageous to u. as an industrial
centre, a it is as a Port of Call.

(lI.. ) The Uhnmber of Commerce appcar to content! that the
amount imposed 11pon shipping is too 0']' at, 1In(1 that
'.. other iuterests should contribute a. portion. Only a.
half of the co. t is asl<ed from the _hipping, and though

A

1 am not at present able to foreca
the financial
requir ments of next year amI hall not be in a position
to do ,0 till the draft estimate_ are before me, I fear
that the hipping intere t is by no mean likely to be
the only one which will have to 'ubmit to increased
taxation, looking to the lar,O'e in rea. e of Revenue
nece::::ary for payment of interest on Railway expeuditure, the fall in exchange, the prospect of uccline in
opium re\'enue, and the continued loss due to discount
on subsiuiary coins.
(i.) The Chamber of Commerce urge that the um to be
raised should be spread over a longer term of year',
with a. proportionate decrea e in the ex ra dues. There
is uo point which has been more trongly emphasized
by the repre entatives of the Community in Council
than that the confottruction of the Refuge hould be
pn hed on with the utmo t rapidily, and should not Lo
allowed to occupy 0 long a time a: the Po't Office and
Law Courts are doing. A period of 5 year' ha been
estimateJ for tIle work, but if it houlJ take Ion bO'er
than that time, i~ may be po:;. ible to sproad the contribution for the last year or two o\'er a longer period.
GOH'rnment however is DOt able to supply the capital
for the commencement of the work, and to rely on
gl'adl1:Llly recouping it elE over a long ~el'ie of years,
nor in "jew of the existing Loan;; w' :ch amount to
all ,,_ one tenth of l1evenue, am I abl to recommend
to tIl(' ecretary of State, nor would he agree to a
Jll'Op sal for a Loan for such a IHll']lo~e. J do"not enter
into Lhi: matter in uetail in thi" 1pmoraIHlum lJOwe"er,
~inct' it ha~ all'e:luy extended to eon:::iuerahle length.
F. D. L GAUD.
8th Mav 190 .

P1'oposed Boat-Shellel' at Jl/oll,ql.:oktSlli.

Hon. D.P. W.,-1 heg to submit tho accompanying plan and
•
:"ection-, and the following l'Pport.
* Not reproduced.
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.. The plan haws, in reu, the long breakwater originally proposed,
anu, in green, a hort breakwater now suggesteu, hut not rccoll1Jl1t'ndctl·
The section hows a design whicb ha Leeu prepareu after full coosideration of the effect- of the 1906 typhoon.

The hort breakwater sugge ted on the plan ,,"oult! give a sheltered
area equal to iauseway Bay. This woulll Le worth hayin rr ; but there
Woult!l;celll to be too many expen:::iye difficultie;; in the way to admit of
of the 'ugge tion being acted on.

The bulk of the work could bp curried out by native contractor~.
The concrete blockwork is the onlT part of the structure which would
have to be carried out departmentnlly, and \'ery little ~pecial plant would
be required for it. A dreuger would h:1\'o to be hired from thc Dock
Co., or l\'[e~srs. PUllchard, Lowther & Co., for the purpo::: of excavating
the trench for the foun<.lation~.

The area i;; 'mall, and the width of th(' pntrance '...oultl have to be
proporlionately .'mall ; but the north entrance cannot be placed close to
the north shorr, owing to a rocky shoal \yhich exists at that point. A
jetty ',"ould therefore be constructed on tho shoal. antI the entrance
would be immediately to the south of it, as shown on the pbn.

-

The blockwor1;: i' expen..iYe but necessary, becau (' three ton i· the
maximum wright of the boulder"' b) he got Ly junk..: nTHI :::nch block.
are too Rlllall to withstanll the a.-tion oE the "ea at or ncar low tide IE" I·
The concrete blocks ',"auld cxteoll down to 7 fed I)(')ow Ordnanl't'
Datum, at which d pth the three-ton boultlers would not be liaLle to
disturbance by the waves.
I estimate tile cost of this dc;;ign at $,\70 p('r lineal foot, and tlll
total cost of the long brenk water as follo,,',,:4,000 lineal

fe(~t

a $370

Extra buour anL! materials at heads
Total,

$1,4S0,000
60,000
1,540,000

The actual cross :"cetion of tIlt' long breakwat('r at any point would
Dot differ materially from the average cros' ;;cction shown: and judging
by the borinO": takpl! ill connection with the propo cd work, allt! b,Y tht·
sounding' on the Admiralty Charts, the average ('1'0:'" • ection of the
short brenkwatcr, 01' of any other breakwater in th neighhourhood
of it, would appro 'imatc clm;E'ly to the uYerag(' cro's ~ection shown.
With referencc to the qucstion of bringing within certain li'mit thl:
cost of any works to be ulHlertaken, I h:lye to say that nothing but a
complete breakwnter wonld he of anr pradical nse, a" the Qu. rYatonrecords of the H106 typhoon, alone, are ::'ufficicnt to show (ride nttache~l
Diagram· showing the av('rage hourly direction ann Y{'loeity of the wind
during the Typh on on th morning of the 18th of September, lUOG).
.. Not reproduce,l.

The e'timated co·t of the short breakwater, and the jetty, is a.
follows ; 1,9-10 lineal feet of breakwater @ • 370
..
Extra JaboUl' and materials at head. ..
..
Jetty
.
Total,

..

The area (,l1clo:ictl hy the short hrt'ak wa t('r woult! he liahl(' to be('Ollle '0 packt'd "with :'Illall craft as to cuu. e a ,;eriou:; ob:tl'llc ion to the
marine frontag s abutting ou the area; and sea: rnnning off thl southea;;t cntI of the breal(\mter would impinge ou til marine frontages
immeuiately :;onth of tho entranc!.'.
'1'0 ayoitl complicated claims from the lot-owners affected it would
probably be neces:::ary to resume all the Jots between Ko\\'loon Marine
Lot 32 and Kowloun Marine Lot 39, ~lld . hpngth('n the ea wall between
the outh entrance and Kowloon Larine Lot 3!:l.

J. F. B.
2 th 'eptember, 1907.

HOKGKOXG

GE_

El:.lL ell.UalER OF ('OM~mnC];;,

Hongkong, 29th May, IUO .
DEAH
In ,-I am directed to forward for your peru.:11 anti consideratioll the cllclosed copies of the Government" reply to the Ohamber';,;
lotte I' regarding the proposed Typhoon Harbour of Refuge at J',fongkokt ui and Memorallda. by His Excellency aUtI the lIoo. the Director
of Public Works.

,
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The plan mentioned thereiu may be seeu at the ,hamber between
the hour of 10 a.m. ami 12 a.m. from the 1 t June to the 6th June
inclusive, and my Committee tru··t tint you will take tbi opportunity of
examining the ch me and estimates and that you will afterward favour
the Committee with your further yiews on the subject.-I am, &c.,
E. A. M. 'i\ ILLIAMS,

ecretary.

(The above letter was forwarded to the signatories of the lettor
to the Chamber dated 231'(.1 April.)

Hongkong, 23rd June, 1908.
SIR,-We beg to aeknowledge (;be receipt of your letter of the
29th ultimo enelo ing copies or the Governllwnf. reply to 'our
Chamber's letter reom'ding the proposed Typhoon Harbour of Refuge
at Mongkokt. ui and Memoranda by His Ex:cel1ency and the Hon. the
Director of Public" ork , for which we have to thank yon.
For the sake of brevity we atta.ch memoranda we have drawn up
reg<1rding the propo:ed refuge, and our note on. ollle of the points
affecting the shipping trade and taxation of Hongkong, dealing with the
comments made by Hi: Excellency.
We :ll'e ;·trongly of the opinion that immeJiate steps 'hould be
taken to improve the refuge at Causeway Bay, half of which at the
present time is practically u ele owing to silt. We think that, on thi~
being done, it will provide helter for the greater llart, if not the whole,
of the "malleI' craft employed in the harbour.
hould the Government, however, be definitely committed to the
Mongkoktsui cheme we rely on your Chamber, to advocate that tLey
adopt a scheme on the'lines laid down in our memorandulD, by which
thc cost-but not necl:' 'arily the work-is spread oyer a term of years,
and will tIm fall les heavily on those who have to contl'ibute to the
cost of the work,', ,L policy which is usually adopted by port tru ts and
by cities borrowing money for permanent improvements.
With reference to the Colonial Secretary':; reply to our enquiry
regarding the iucrea ed fees 011 cargo boats, lighters and water boat, we
are surprised to learn that tho increase was made in the interest or
General Revenue, OJ} the ground that such fees were considered to be

I(m, ,Yo are of the opinion that fees derived from 'uch a ..0Ul·ce hould
bt, deyoted to the up-keep of the Yarion~ bl'unche' of the Harbour
Department; and that auy surplus should be applied to work ··uch as
the Jredgin'Y of Cau eway Bay or the erection of a typhoon. helter. "'IVe
woulJ point out that, from pa t records, .lr-. Ch:l.Inberlain lllentiolH d the
reyemw ueriyeu frum JlUtiye shipping wa to be upplied to the Harbour.
Ma tel':; Departm 'ut, as apart hom what may be termed the General
Budget of the (;olony.-We have, &c.,

F. J. Abbott,
Acting Superintendent-Po & O. team Navigation Co.,
Butterfield & Swire,
Agent, Ocean Steamship Co., Ltu.,
"
China Mutual Steam avigation Co., Ltd.,
"
China avigation Co., Ltd.,
Jardine Mathc:>on & 00., Ltd.,
General Managers, InJo-China ,. . Co., Ltd.,
AgenL,
lnura Line Ltd.,
Dodwell & Co., Ltd.,
Edgar G, Barrett, Manager,
Oanadian Pacific Railway Co.,
J. W. Craddock, General Traffic Agent,
Douglas Lapraik & Co.,
General Managers, Douglas Steam_hip Co., Ltd.,
Gibb Living tOll & Co.,
Agent', " Ben" Line of teamers,
"
E. & A. S. S. Co., Ltd.,
hewan Tome. & 00.,
General M:magers, China M:anila
i O., Ltd"
General Agents,
America A~iatic
. (10., Ltd.,
Agents,
Shire Line of teamer" Ltd.,
McGregor Bms. & Gow,
General Managers, " Glen" Line of teamers,
Hongkong, Canton & Macao Steamboat Co., Ltd.,
W. E. Clarke, Secretary,
David Sassoon & Co., Ltd.,
Agents Apcal' Line.
The Chairman, Hongkong General Chamber of Comlllerce.
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Jlemomndwn j1'om tlte British Shipping Lines to the ChamueJ'
of Commerce 1'e Light Dues.
Typhoon Sltelte1'.-If the Government has not definitely decided to
lmilJ the New Harbour of Refuge at lVIongkoktsui there are various

23

Companies guaranteeing to pay the extra t cent per net register ton until
the cost is finally paid off, the account to bt~ reduced by the payment
monthly into the Bank proyidil1g the money, of the total realized by t,he
extra i cent, together with an equal amount representing the Goyernment's half ~bare or the cost. By this mcana the urgency of the work
suffers no deIny.

reasons against the site.

1. Too big.--Contemphted size not requireJ at present-unwise
to build as intended when the necessity is not apparent.
2. Cost.-Prohibitive in Colony's present financial condition.

3. Accessibility.-It is no more accessible than the present
refuge.
These reasons are all in favour of first improving the present site
at Causeway Bay (which is in a disgraceful state), and watching the
result. In favour of this it is contended that : I

1. Cost of dredging is not excessive.

2. Accessibility is equal to new site proposed.

3. A1'ea is large enough for all practical purposes.
Lighters and large junks ean ride at anchor as they have
always done, aUll small craft can be well accollllUodated
at Oauseway Bay in ordinary typhoons,
4. Safety of cmft.-For a typhoon nnsignalled, as in 1906, no
reruge or any size or description or situation would be
or any avail.

Mongkoktsui Shel(C1'.-Suggestecl Method of JltIeetin,q Cost.-If the
Government is definitely committed to the Mongkoktsni scheme there
is nothing further to be saiJ except for the shipping to present their
vie'Ns as to financing the work. Thcy would repeat that this should be
arranged to extend over a longer period than that proposed by the
Government and that the extra tax on shipping should not exceed ~ cent
per net register ton. The financial arrangements should be separatc and
distinct from the General finances or the Colony. This can be done ir
neces:>ary without the Government contracting a special loan. Any or
the local Banks will be glad to lend the moncy as an ordinary overdraft at 6 per cent if guaranteed by the Government, the Shipping

Brfers to G01'(!mment lIJemorandlim.

(a.) Owing to the increased size of steamers heavier dues haye to
be paid than heretofore. In ,most instances steamers }Jaye not brought
or taken away more cargo than formerly, uut the cost or calling
has been increasetl. The Uolony has consequently benefited.
(11.), (d.) and (h.).-In reply to the petition in 1897, Mr. Uhamberbin also statel1, "I conem in your views that llloclerate dues may
probably be levietl in Hongkong provided tho proceeds do not in
ordinary timos exceed the tobl expenrlit,ure 011 the Harboul' Department,
including Light Bouses, "Water Police, etc."
Lord Selhourne at thfl same time and with the same proviso
rf'garding tho exppnditnre of the Harbour Department wrote that Mr.
Chamberlain had under his consideration to adopt one of the two following
alternatives,l'lz., "(1.) a uniform charge of two cents (instead of 2t
"cents) pel' ton on all shipping or (2.) n. charge on a gra.duatet} scale
"such as is levied at Gibraltar beginning at 2t cents pel' ton on smaller
"vessels and rising to a m:lXimum ch:nge oE (say) $30 to $40 on ships
"of (say) 1,SOO tons and over."
From tbe~r cxtracts it can be only concluded that it was not the
wish or intention oE the Home Government to lHy a beavy tax on
steamers. On the existing scale mallY steallWl'S are paying heayi<:>r
dues tkn Mr. Chamberlain (2) contemplatP(l.

In 189G-1897 a Eair average Ocean stramer was 3,000 tons register:
·tonnage dues at 1 eent, $28: at 2t cents $70.
To-<lay Ocean steamers are often 5,000 tOllS register: tonnage dues
at 1 cent, $50: at 2~· cent.s $125.
(c.) HaJ,bolo' Police should be, and we believe is, paid out of
light <lues.
Hospitals.
}S0rYi~rs. under thes~ hea.dings are pai(l for by
lIIarlcet,~.
SIll ppm)); Compamcs at market rates to the
Wate?' Supply.
financial henf'fit of the Colony-there is 110
favour-the ohligation is mutual.

-
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Sailo7's Home pay for it elE we believe, and it would be intere tina to learn what 'hare the Goyernment pays EoI' any auvantage. derived

'"
therefrom
by the hipping.
Wlut1'l'es and Pie1'S.-Government have charged Shipping Uom{lanies vpry highly Eor crown rent &c. amI piers and wharves are erected
by private enterpri;"e. Shipping pays directly EoI' every . ervice rendered.

Cost of HarUOU1' Department is more than paid Eor out of Light
Dues.

(f.) F7'ee Port.-Shipping Companies do not prote t against extra
taxation altogether on their own account; they can always" ven up ,
on rates so that ultimately all adl itional taxation is met by consumers,
but the Government should tread cautiously in the direction of increa ina the burden. on shipping, for if taxation is increa ed beyond
re~sol1, owner will have to protect themselve by increa ing rate to
the disadvantag' of Hongkong vis-a-t'is other ports.
The difference oE even halE a cent per picul might mean that transhipment of thou:and oE ton' oE cargo would be diverteu from Hongkong
and delivered direct to Manila, hanglwi, Canton and el ewher. 'The
Shipping Comp<mie can view such a transfer oE trade with equanimity,
because they can ueliver anu collect cargo in Manila or hanghai or
elsewhere with equal facility, but the Hongkong Government would
realize, when perhap it wa' too late, that they had uriven hade iuto
the hands oE a competing port, willing aud anxiou to s cure the haue.
In the Philippine. the American Go,ernment ha' lately pent large
sum. in improving their harbours, and the ports are absolutely free-no
tonnage due or light due. -and as a con'equt'nce railway material :lml
other home cm'go which n eu to come 1,ili ROllgkotlO' i' now carried
direct to the Philippines, while hemp and other exports which preyiously
were transhippeJ at this port, are increasingly ~hipped direct from
Manila. Shanghai ar~ similarly improving the Whangloo, not at the
expense oE shipping, hut in order to attract it.
Shanghai is not a frer port and doe~ not claim to be, but how is
the 14 cents per ton m~l.(le up? Uhina charges tonnage uue at the rate'
of 4 Illace per net register tOll=Gl mexican cent' [or 4 Illonth. For
this levy teamer: haye the privilege of calling at :lny and all China
ports as many tilDe as th y like for a perioJ of month without extra
charge of any kind, and honld steamers be laid up during the period

'*

an exten"ion i grnnteJ. Contrast the 'ervic(' I' nd 'reJ by the Chine;:e
Goyernment with that by the Hongkong GoYcrnment. There i no
compari'on. The China Coast is one of the bp,t lio'hted in the world
anu the ervic , conu to none. On ;;OO1e of the regu1a~' coa. ting line.. the
charge of 4 mace e\'ery 4 months actually \\'ork.' out Ie, than the
Hongkong lio-hts dues of 1 cent per net regi;:tcr ton levieu eyery time
a steamer calls.

(g.) If it is conect that the Colony does lIot owo it. prosperity
to Shipping it will not be disputed we ]lref'nme that it. is the trade
which attrncts it here. If that trade is dl'i\'ell "lse'where by oxcessiye
taxation either direct or indirect it will be lost to tho Colony hut
not to the shipping which cau readily follow it. How easily shipping
followed the tl'ade to Manchester when the Canal wns open J, how
quickly it left Macao for Hongkong and Ohefoo fm· 1'singtau, wlwn
lacl- of attention to i . approaches in the onp. en::1' and railway de\'elop. ment in the oth l' carried the prouuce of the hinterlands to the Deighbouring port .
Hongkollg ot it. elf is not natll1'ally an inuldrial centro. It ha~
risen to be one by the freedom and cheapne5s of tho port-that is the
one advantage tlmt ha' enableJ the Colony to rise above na.tural ui5advantages, and'if we are to continue to prosper tili' advantage must not
be interfered with; if it is, just as surely a.' taxation is incre:lseu and
cost of production levelled np to other place3 will the port Jecn y.

HO~GKO 'G GENERAl, UUA.MBJ.:n OF CO)IMERCE,

Hongkong, 31'11 July, 190 .

fR,-I am directed to reply to your letter of 20th May, 1908,
(No. 92GGi1907) 011 the suhject of tho propo eu Harbour of Refuge
lit l\1ong Kok '1'811 i, ami the imposition of additional Light Dues to
lk·frn,}" half: th cost thereof.

My Committee have submitted tho plans and estimates to the
g,'neral body of Briti:;h Shipping C'ompanio', 01' their Agents, for their
cou;;ideraLion, and the expres,jou of their further view' on thi important
. 1I bject.

-
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I am to cnclose, for His Excellency's perusal, a copy of a letter
since received from them, together with their memoranda mentioned in
paragraph two of such letter.

the large t
hipping Firms, which now dis 'ellt from the profJo_al
were on the Committet'o To make the record complete I am al~o to
append the reports of the Public Works Committee who considered
and reported on this que tion in 1906 and 1907.

I am to state that my Committee wish to a sociate themselves with
the views of the hipping Comp:l.nie , as contained in their hItter to this
Ch:lmber and the accompanying memoranda, and would a k His
Excellency to accept such letter and mem ranua a an expression of
opinion by the Chamber of Commerce.
I rctul'll with· this the plans and estimates and am directed to
request you to expres the thank- of my Committee to His Excellency
for the opportunity acconled thcm of cxamining the scheme and commenting thereon.-I haw, &c.,
E. A. M. WILI.JIAMS, Secr<>tary.
lIon. l\h. F. H. MAY, c.:lr.r.., Colonial Secretar)'.

COLOXlAL

RCRETARY'

OFFICE,

Hongkong, 25th J ul)', ] 908.
'. m,-I am directed to acknowledge ('I'ceipt of youl' letter of :l1'C1
instant with its enclosures, relati \'e to the con "truction o[ a Typhoon
Shelter and the mean. of raising funds for the work.
2. YOU\' Committee urge that a new Sholter is unnecessary and that
Causeway Bay is sufficient for all pnrposes. The Government is somewhat at a loss to under, bnd this change of opinion on the part of
the Committee of th . Uhamoer in yiew of their letter of the 16th
of July, 1904, in which the provision of an additional Shelter either
at Mong Kok Tsui or Cheung Sha Wan was strongly advocated.
A copy of the letter in question i.' app nded for convenience of
roference together with cOPJ of a letter from the Typhoon Relief
Committee dated the 25th of March, 1907, in which that Committee
ondorsed the proposal for a Shelter at Mong Kok T._ui. I append a
list of the naml's of the Committee in question on which the Cbambel' of Commerce was strongly represented. It i to be noticed
that 1\11'. W. J. Gresson and MI'. D. R. Law repre'cnting two of

3. Judging oy the speeches of Unofficial Members of Council ill
September la t, and by other expl'es ·iolls of public opinion it would cem
that the view now put forward by the Chamber i· not shared b· th
community outside the shipping interests.
His Excellency on the
occasion referred to eudorsed the pledge given by his predecessor tbllt
Government would undertake tbe provision of an additional S1I<'1tor
witbout delay, and tbe regrettabl delay which ha already occurred i..
due to circumstances, as will be explnined, oyer \vhich the GOyernlHcnt
has hat.l little 01' 110 control.
4. A.~suming therefol'e that the large rnajol'it)' of the C0I111lJuuity
of Hou~kong c~nsider that the provisiOl~ of an additional Typhoo;l
Shelter IS an nrgeHt anti paramount necessity, the fir·t Inattel' to I).
~ettled wa its location and co~t. Prolonged inve-tigation into the,;e two
questions has been re pon ible fo\' the greater lJurt of the dela)' whielt
ha taken place, anej- finality was at last reached on the report of tilt.
Public Works Committee of the Legislative Couucil (No.1 of lUOI'l).
It was then dccided on the reports of expert,; that the best site \Va.- al
Mong Kok T'ui, and that the scheme propo.'ed by MI'. Boulton at all
estimated cost of It million dollars liould be undertaken. H j,; Excellency does not prop05e to re-open thi discussion, which would merelv
.
result in further delay.
5. Adverting now to . your remarks reO'ardiu<1
the dee!Jenin"
of
0
b
C,auseway Bay, I am to lI1form you that a tender Las already hcen
ac 'epted for tleepening the outhern portion of t11e Cau 'eway Hay
Shelter to a depth of 1 foot below low water of ordiuary Sprin,t Tidt:s
and work will commence on this at once.
0
6. The next que-tion at issue i the III an by whieh the fund,;
required for the new Typhoon Shelter are to be raised. In this connection I am to point ont that the quotation given in your letter under
reply from a Despatch received from Mr. Chambedaill wben Secretary
of State for thc Colonies does not convey an accurate idea of the vie,,~"
expressed by him. In the last paragraph of the Despatch referred to
he wrote:-
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" I dc:>ire 0 adJ that if at any time hereafter urlYent neces;-.ity
"<:boul!1 ari;::e for increa. ing the general reveuue, I
"should ue prepared to con,;idcr any propo:!al for again
"rai:::inC1 the hipping due;;, as I have no reason to think
that th present charge lias borne \'cry hardly on tlJ('
" 'hipping interests ".
7. In all the cir 'um tance:! the Governor with the advice of tlie
Executiye Council decided that the propose!1 temjlorary increase in
I,ight Due' \HIS a. ren.. onable one for the purpose propo eu, and that
past experience :<bo\\"cd that it would not injuriously affect tLe Port.
His Excellency ha~, howen.>l., read "ith interest the fact rou adduce
to show that the condition of the present day arc not itlrlltical with
those of the pa t, nnu tllat in rour view the experience of the pa t may
prove to .0111e extent fallacious when applied to the conditionR of to-Jay.
He proposes therefore to limit the temporary iucrease to 2 cent: ill tead
of
ceut· per tOT:! and to ('XCltH.!<· till' cost of deepcuing ('au eway
Bay from the peoial fUlld to\\"urus \\"hich the aiMi'tional due_ arc to be
llevoted.

2t

<:L His Ex 'clleDcy i.. not prepared to raise' a loan for thi work
ill view of the fact that inclu;::iye of the Loau of 1902 the Colony
has alreauy rai ·d a sum of £1,4<:)5,733 for Railway Con truction
and other purpose~. The intel'e.. t and sinking funu' on the'e Loau'
will probably reach 10 per centum of the Colonial Bevenue and in theso
circumstances no additional Loan is feasible, nor wonld it meet with thc
concurrence of the ,'ecfl·tary of ,"'tate. The propo,al of your (]ommittee
to borrow from a local Bank at 6 per centum as an oyefllraft, whatever
lund:; are requireu to meet the exces.- of expenditure oyer the ::mnua I
alllount mi. ed by the addition of a half cent LiO"ht Dues anu an equimlent sum from ('overnmcnt Fund- would, on the as umption that the
total cost amounted to '1,500,000 anu was equally expended each )'<:'ar
during a period of ;j yeurs, re ult in a deLi to Bank hy the hipping
intcrest of a sum of li57,i~5' (assnming th~t the half cent extra due
would prouuce a 'UIll of $40,000 per annum) ; and to cancel this deb
with continued payment. of $.,10,000 per annum would involve the
continuance of the extra half cent for a further period of 73 years.
His Excelleucy propo cs in lieu of this that auvances shoulll be made
by the Crown Ag nt. 01' from the Colony':; reserves at 4 per centum to
llleet the yearly deficits. ,\Vith the proposed increase of the Light
Due to 2 cents, the amount paid by the I'hipping iutere t would be
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'80000 and th delJt remallung to be extinuui.,hed hy the -hipping
intcre-t at th end of the 5 years construction period would be 394,30'
which at the "ume rate of 2 cent would be extiugui. heu in about 5t
year,. It is therefor calculated that the temporary inc rea e in tbe
Light Dues would extend o\'er a total period of deyen years. His
Excellency concur in your view that the fund' for th coustruction of
of the Shelter should he kept separate entirely from cnn at Hevenue
and ha recommclldeu to the Secretary of State in thi. sen e.
9. Hi Excellcnc' is at the same time prepared to give the assurance that thc Governll1l'ut ha~ no inte.ntion or continuing the proposlJll
increa~c to Light Dues after the cost oE the Typhoon Hefuge has oern
met, anu that thi' eost will be shared equallyuy the Funds of the
Colony anu the produce of the additional cent Light Due '. It IUU t,
however, be clearly under tood that His Excellency cannot bind himsclf
or hi ucc - 01" iu office not to again increa 'e Light Due' hould urgent
occasion ari~e, but in uch a ease a new He olution would be propo ed
to thl' Legislatiye 'ollllCi! a1ll1 the matter would u(' con;-;idered on its
own Il1crits.-I am, &1'.

.F. H. l\1A Y, Colonial ' tcretary.
The 'ecrdary, Hongkong General Charnher or COIIIIllUrCI'.

HO.:\liKOXG GElS'ERAl. (;SAumm

l' Cuml11RCB.

Hongkong, 16th July 190-1:.
'IR,--T am directed to acknowledge the receipt or your lettcr of
thc 15th ultimo informing this Chamber that tIle Government Laye
uuder con ideration the <iue ·tiou of additional shelter for cargo boats
and sampans during the typhoon sea.~on and enquirinp; whether th('
COlllmittee would furnish any comments regarding the particular scheme
referred to ill yonI' letter bv
which a harbour of rerulI'e
165 acre in area
•
0
could be con trncted at Mongkoktsui at a. co t of about 600,000.

1. The Committee are glad to learn that His Excellell(~Y the Officer
Administering the Government is interesting himself in this question
and· they note with pleasure that the Goverumellt appear prcpareJ to
undertake the construction of such a long felt want a;; a larger and
more conveniently placed typhoon shelter.
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2. It will be within Hi' Excellency's recollection that in 1898 this
Chamber favoured the con truction of such a haruour at a point West
of the laughtel' Hou e, giving a sheltered area of about 0 acre at an
estimated cost of 100,000; hut the then Governor wa unable to recommend to tbe Secretary of ~tate for the Colonie that the undertaking
~houlc.l be entered into owing to the heavy expenditure which the work
would involve. Eyen at that time, nearly six year.' ago, the inadequacy
of the present Cau, eway Bay Refuge was strongly urged, as well as the
fact that on account of its situation at the East end of the Harbour, from
which direction the pre\'ailing storms come, it ,vas ne('es~ary for the
craft using it to ' eek refuge at the earliest approach of bad wcather or
employ steam-launches to tow them again:e:t the head wind. Since that
time the fnrther incrca e in the number of steam-launch >,', oarO'o boah
and sampan:- ha accentnated the want of ufficient and ea:;i1y :lCces 'ible
refuge in the harbonr dl~ring bad weather. The 101lgkokt.·ui scheme
now proposed by the Govcl'1lment suffers hom no objection on the
ground of either inacces ibility or resb'icted area, and His Exc lIency
hamber
may feel as ured hat it. con truction will be welcolll d by thi
and still more so by the large Chiuese population Ii \'ing on small craEt
in the Harbour,

:aluable one for the purpo e of a typhoon harbonr, a" rl'gulntions would
JD ~ll probability be put into force forbidding it· water being used
durll1g fine weather by craft engaged iu loading 01' ui'charO'ing carO'o
into godown which may be built on the adjoining land.
b
b

3. The aHu 'ion in your letter thatother scll(~ll1es ha ve b en consiJereJ,
but have been open to more objection, rather confines the ground on
which comment· are inviteu to the advantage,;, or disadYantag('s, arising
from tran ference of the typhoon harbour from Cau,; way Bay to
Kowloon. Although this i· not inferred in Jour I >ttor, the Committee
recognise that additional building land i required on the Hongkong
side and the re lamation of Causeway Bay will be Ilece, ~ar to meet thi:;
want in the Ilear futur. The inconveniencc of the an_eway Bay
refuge has already been enlarged upon, and, as th Mougkoktsui ite
would not only nable !'mall craft to reach it uncleI'. ail, which in the
present ca e is often impo 'sible, the Committee welcome the change of
locality. Tbe fact that the new scheme would provide nea.rly three
times as much pace a the present refuge doe' fOl' small craft to take
refuge in i another point in its favour.
4. It has, however, occurred to my Committee that the rapid
development of the Kowloon Peninsula will, in all probability, exceed
in the next few year' that already made in tbe past, and this will
especially be so when the projected railway to Canton is actually commenced. The Mongkoktsui site appears likely therefore to be a t()O

5. In view of the fact that the other alternate schemes to which JOU
refer have not IJeen explainetl to Illy Committee it i rather difficult to
suggest a better site, as the Government may enjoy more exact information, which, if in pos..ession of the Committee, would probably oblilTe
them to take a similnr view of the mat.ter as the Goyel'nment has donbo
hut it would appear that a larger and bettel' sheltered typhoon harboUl:
might be readily constructed in Chenng Shu, 'Wan Bay, which possesses
equally deep water a that at Mongkoldsui. A break-water could be
made stl'aight across the Bay from Lai Chi Kok to Samshuipo (about
6000 feet apal·t) 01' a smaller area could he enclosed by a bl eakwater
runn!ng (.lirectly outh from the village of CheunO"hawan (3,500 feet)
meetlUg at right all~le a ;;:imilar wall carrif>d tlu ~ e, t from bam-huipo for 1,500 feet.

G. uch a harboll\' would be directly under the ~heJter of the Kowloon Hill on th North and the spms running outh aloulT the Kowloon
renin ula. l toneclltter.' Island would act as a great pr~tecti\'e on the
• outh "\'e t ·iup. This appears, therefore, a more heltered site than
that at MOllgkoktsui, which is open to the full force of a South\Y esterly gale ,;weeping across three miles of open harbour from tho
direction
of Gr('en Island, as did the typhoon on ovember ' 1900, when
.
lt recun'ed and riled up Steam-launches Sampan and Junks a hopelei's
wreckage on the Yal1mati 8bm'e.
7, It has already been pointed out in paragraph 2 that the direction
from which the prevailing storms come i from the Ea t, and in
~aragraph 3 that the ~nabi1ity of slllall craft to reach Cau oway Bay
Shelter on ,uc~ occaSIOns under their own ail doe not apply to the
MongkoktsUl Site. The Uheungsbawan site being in the ame direction,
and the nearer to it the craft get the more protection they would receive
from the surrounding land, the fact of it being a mile further on wonld
not, in t~e opinion of my Committee, be a seriou objection, e pecially
as the dlstance to Cheungshawan from the Central Fairway is little, if
any~ more than to the present shelter at Canseway Bay.

8. The Committee have no means of estimatinlT the area. of the
available site nt Cheungsha.wan, but, from a glanc: at the Chart, it
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would appear to offer greater po, ibiJitie' in that tlirection than 1\Iongkokt ui und might b large enough to allow enough room to shelter
the junks which In bad weather now inyariaLly run for ,.helter into
Chin Wan Bay.

The accompanring chart and meworandum hn." been submitted to
the Committeo al~d I b:g to ::;tate for the information of His Excellency
that after full dlSCUi'~10n the Committee were unanimou 'Jy of opinion
that the be~t scheme put forward wa that pl'ovitling a shelter at
iongkokt Ul.

9. I am to mention tbat a further adnmtage po,;set:sed by the
l.'heuno'sha\yun shelter would be the altel'llate route afforded to craft
findi11g it Dece sary to sail round the \Vest "bore oE tonecutters rsland
to reach the t)'phoon Iwrbour under tlw shelter of the Kowloon Hills,
though it is only fair to say that thi~ advantage wonld nppl~' in a minor
degree to the Mongkoktsni ,'ite,

.. On behalf of the Committpe I bE'g to thank Hi' Excellency for
glVlng u an opportunity for considering thi' prop05al and for the
honour he has tlone n' in coni'nlting us in the matter.

10. Another point ",llich \Va, brought to the notice or the Goyernment ill the correspondence I'egarding Storm Warnings bear::; on tlli,,:
!jne, tiOIl somewhat. At present the inadequaey of the Causeway Bay
shelter obliges nath- craft to run unclel' co\,er as .0011 a the red ,;torm

The Honourable

:;ymbol arc hoi, ted in order to obviate the posoibility of not finding
room bel.ind the Lreab\'ater at a later stage. This constitutes a '('riou:'!
inconvenience to tb(' , hipping in tIl(' harbonl', amI the construction o[ a
larger and morc aC{'e~"ihl(' rerugp will undonh prJly remoY(~ this to a
great, extent. A typhoon doe IlOt u,.;ually progre:,s at:t rapid mit', and
the faet of its c >ntr(' being oy('r 300 miles distant from tl. ('olony
:;boul!l not Ill:'ce:<:;itate small craft taking sh('ltcl', hut, for the rea. Oil
ahove tat d, the owners cannot he hlamed for not taking any risk,
though the)' do not fail to take advantage ot thi- to demanl] Ilia-her pay
for working \\'hibt the red :-:ignal are hoist d. My Committee tlH'l'cforc
trust that on completion of the larger harhour the GOYel'llment will
aboli h the red ymbol and rea-ard the hoii'ting of the blacl- symbols
only as a sufficient warning to ,mall craft of the proximity of a
typboon.-I have, &c.,
A. R. LOWE, Rcerptal')'.
Hon. A. 1\1. TnOil{i'ON, ('olonial Secretar.)".

Hongkong, 2.5lh March, 1907.
S11\,-1 have to acknowledge receipt of you letter of 18th Decemlwr
la5t (No. 96,17,03, C.S.O.) in which you ask that the Goyerl1l1lent he fm11 i, bed with t!Jp views of the Typhoon HelieE 'ommitte 011 the Sl1 bjC'ct
of a ecoml shelter to be erect tl for small craft,

Th chart is as requested returned here,yith.-I have, &c.,

MR. F. H. 1\1Av,

C.
C.M.G.,

P. CRATER, Chairman.

Colonial Secretary.

Ll or OF MEMBl<::ns OF THE TYPHOON RELmF COllUlITTEE.
ir C. P. Chatel', Kt., C.M.G., ( haiJ·man).
R. E. R. RUDter, Esq., (Hon. Treasurer).
Hon. Mr. E. A. Hewett.
Hon. Mr. W. J. Gresson.
The Hon. the Registrar General.
Hon. Dr. Ho Kai, C.1\f.G.
HOIl. Mr. Wei Yuk.
Fllng Wa-chun, Esq.
Lau Chn-pak, E:-;q.
Tang Chi-ngong, E C).
The Ron. the Harbour Ma"tt'r.
D. R. La\\', Esq.
A. G. Wood, E"q.
D. Nissim, Esq.
\. J. Raymond, Esq.
H. J. Motl)', Esq.
A. Haupt, E q.
•. A. Ril'Ls Esq.
E. U oetz, E 'c).
A. Babington, Esq.
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REPORT OF PR eREDI -OS OF THE

P

J3LIC

,rORK

COMMITTEE

at a Mefting held on lite 25th October, 1906.

PRE~RNT :

The Honourahle the Director of Pnblic 'Yorks (William Chatham),
Chairman.
the Colonial Treasurer, (Alexanuer Macuonalu Thomson).

"

Mr. Eubcrt

"

AJJ~gar

He"weH.

1\11'. ,rilliam Jaruint

"
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Grcs~on.

ABRENT:

The HVllourable Mr. Euward O-horne (absent from the ('olony).

After full disclr~ion, it wa" unanimously agre (1 to recommend the
con truction of a harbour of refuge at l\1ongkokt. lli, 1\h. Hewett favouring thl' construction of . ucb a harbour I,jther at Mongkokt ui or
Cheung. hawan and expre. ing the opinion that probably the latter site
pos e:> e' greater advantages than the former.
lvIr. Gres 'Oll stated that there wn:-i a str Ilg feeling among
the Boating Population in favour of another hnrboUl' of refuge in the
Western Di trict, off Kennedy Town, even at the expeu,:e of curtailing
the scheme propo ed for the north side of the harbour. The Committee
howcver considered that, unless the Govc>rllIllent can see' their way
to undertak both cheme', preccuence should be given to the one at
Mongkokt ui.
The Committee then adjoul'lled.

Ha1·boU1· of Refllge fo/'

mall

Cr~:t.-(C' .

.0. 9647/1903.)

The Chairm:lD laiu before the Committee a chart of the Harbour,
on which were hown pos. ihle sites for harbours of rpfuge.

W. CHATHA 1, Chairman.'
Laid before the °Legislatiye Council thi 1st day of
A. G. lvI. FLE'l'CHER, <Jlerk of Council:>.

ov mber, 1906.

The following is a statement of these : -

( i.) /I1ongkoktmi.-A uetached breakwater ext nding from
near Taikoktsni to opposite the south enJ of 'Yaumati
and enclosing an area of 16G acre~.

(ii.)

(iii.)

C;'eul1[I-~/utlr(!n.- A

detacheu 'breukwatf'r extelltling from
ncar Laichikok to ncar Sham:"huiro and enelo.'ing an
area of 107 acres.

.-A detached cUl'yed breakwater off the
a t end of Stonccntter;;' Island extending from neal'
th
loth-ea tern point to near the outh-ea. tel'll point
auu enclo. ing an area of 107 acrC:".
tOl1el'1/ttel'

HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 5th Augu t, 1908.
lRs,-I have the honour tG enclose herewith copy of the Government's reply to the Chamber's letter of the 3rd July, 1908, on the
subject of the proposed New Harbour of lte[uO'e at Mongkoktsui
together with the enclo ure- referreu to therein.-I have, 'c.,
E. A. 1\1. WILLIAM , Secretary.

T

Cit'.) Kelll'tts' Baltk,-A breakwater cxtenJing northwards
from U reen Island, enning round and then ext('nJing
sOlltlmarJs to abont opro~it(' its point of OllJll1CnCelllent
alltl enclo!:'ing an area of L~G acre.~.

( ·l~.) Kenlledy TOIPl.-A CUl'yccl hreak wa t/'r projE' ting from
HeIchel's' Point nnel enclosing alteJ'l1::ttively an area of
32 or' 7fl acres according to the length to which it is
extended.

(The abo\'c letter \Va fOrl\'al'lled to each of the ignatorie to the
letter addres 'ed to thi Chamber on the suhject of the ~ ew Typhoon
Harbour of Refuge.)

Hongkong, 5th Angust, 1908.

81&,- With reference to our letters of 23rd April and 23ru June
last address tI to the Hongkong General Chamu I' or <Jommerce on the
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subjeet of the propo ed typhoon harbour of refuge at
ongkokt-ui,
copies of which were forwartlcd by them to the GoYernment, and to the
last'of which we have not yet officially recei,cd a copy of the GoYernment's replr, although we notice a copy of same in thi morning Daily
P"ess, we beg to tate that, we most emphatically prote t again t the
resolution to be proposed in the LegislatiYc Council on the 6th inst. to
raise the Light Dues leviable on steamers entering this Jlort from 1 cent
to 2 cents per net regi tel' ton, for the purpose of partly financing the
scheme to build a harbour of refuge at }\1:ongkoktsui at It cost of

With only 5 hour;:' notice from the Ob ervatory of the approach of
the typhoon within the 300 mile. radius, comparntiYely little damage
wa done to ;:mall craft, and the loss that ditl occur might haye been
greatly I'educed had the Observatory been able to a 'certain the near
~)roximity of the. torm which they were apparently unable to do, judgmg from the fart that the black signals were not hoi. ted until 6 p.m.
and that the ann." were frred about 11 p,m. when the typhoon was
actually upon the port.

$1,500,000.

(1) That 'a~ away Bay refuge was not by any means fully occupied
hy craft on the mght of the late typhoon and that there was room for
many more boats.

From the copy in the Daily PI'ess of your letter to the Hongkong
General Ohamber of Commerce replying to our communication of 23rd
June last, we notice that the Government hllxe made some capital out
of the fact that two members ot the 1906 Typhoon Relief Committee,
whose firms represent large shipping interest here and who are signatories to our letters of 23rd April and 23nl June last, acqui ced in the
recommendation made by that Committee to the Government that the
harbour of refuge at Mongkoktsui should be proceeded with at once.
While this statement is correct in as far as it goes, we would direct
the attention of the Government to the fact that the question of financing the proposed harbour of refuge at Mongkokt-ui was neyer discu sed
by that Committee who understood that it was to be paid for by the
Government out of the funds promiseu by them to the Relief Fund, but
which were not required for that purpose.
Further we 'hould like to state that the pre ent proposals by the
Government to pend 1,500,000 011 a Harbour of Refuge at 10ngkoktsui-half of which has to be provided by the Shipping Companie -is
quite another matter, and had uch proposals been made by the 1906
Typhoon Relief ·ommittee, it i,,; safe to assume that both the geutlemell
mentioned in your letter of 25th July last to the Hongkong General
Chamber of Commerce would have strongly protested against the
proposal.
. But putting that matter on one side, it has been again clearly
demonstrated to us in the recent uufortunate typhoon of the 27th/28th
July that there is no nece sity for the con truction of so large and
costly a harbour of refuge as that proposed by the Government.

Further, we beg to state that we are prepared to prove ;-

(2) That the Government's theory that there i always sufficient
water at ~u eway ~ay in a typhoon is mi leading, for while tbis may
be the ca e In the heIght of a typhoon we are prepar 'd to prov that there
was great conge tion on the afternoqn of the 27th July at the
entrance to the I' fuge aHer the typhoon wa. ,ianalled out ide 300
miles-boat·· ~lesiring to .enter being prevented by the inability of
those already 10 from mO\"lng further ill;:;hore owing to the shallowness
of the refuge.

It ha been hinted that it is the intention of the Govemment to fill
in Causeway Bay refuge when the proposed Mongkoktsui schcme is
completetl, and we hould be glad to have the Government's assurance
that thi" i not o. If, ~owever, such should be the case we suggest the
money eyentually obtmlleu by the sale of the ground . hould he earmarked to reimbur the cost of the i\fongkokt ui ,.:cheme if the Government are determined to proceed "ith the wOI·k.
'We are, however, 0 convinced that the GovemmenL propo al to
spend 1,500,000 on a Harbour of Refuge at Monakoktsui i unnece'sary and 1111\ ise t?at we would again urge His Excellency to reconsider
the w~lOlc questlOn before finally committing the Colony to the
expendIture of 0 large an amount of public and pt'ivate money.
Weare ending a copy of this letter to. the Chamher of Commerce
also to the ham bel" representative on tho Legislative Council and t~
the Pre5s.-Vi{e have, &c.,
(Sd.)

F. J. Abbott,
Acting Superintendent-Po & O. Steam Navigation

Co.,

-
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Butterfield ' 'wire,
AO'entiO, Ocean Steamship (:0., Ltd.,
China. Intual Steam iil"avilYation (;0., Ltd.
China avioO"atioll '0., L d.

"

"

Jardine Matheson & Co., Ltd.,
General Manager, Indo-China S. . Co., Ltt!.,
AO'ellts
Indra Line Ltd.,
o
'
British India S. N. Co.,

"

" 'anton & Macao teamboat
HonO'konO'
o
0'
W. E. Clarke, Secretary,

"

Canadian Pacific Railway 00.,
J. W. Craddock, General Traffic Agent,

"

Dodwell & Co., Ltd.,
Edgar G. Barrett, Manager,

"
"

Shewl1n Tome & Co.,
Pel' Pl'O McGregor Bros. & Gow,
E. H. Hind,
General Manager. , " Glen" Line,

"

Gibb Livingston & Co.,
Agents, " Ben" Line,
"
E. & A. . ~ . Co., Ltd.,

0.,

Ltd.,

Davit! Sas oon &, Co., Ltd.,
E .• h Him, Manager.
Agents, Apcar Line,
Dou "las Laprnik & Co.,
General Manager:, Douglas
The Hon. MR.

F. H.
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MAY, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

COLONIAL SECRETAIW" On'ICE,
Hougkong, 6th AuO"ust, 1908.
GENTLEMEN,-I am t!irected to acknowledge the receipt or your
letter of the 5th insta.nt protesting against tbe resolu iou to be considered
today by the I~egi lativc Oouncil to raise the Light Due:; f~'om 1 cent
to 2 cents per net regi -tel' tou for the pm'pose of dcfraymg half the
cost of the proposed Typhoon Shelter at Mongkokt:-:ui.

Your letter of the 231't! of .J une to ",hi h reference is made wa
receivet! unoer covel' of a lett r from the C'hamb'el' of 'ommerce dated
the 3rd ultimo.
A reply was ent to the Chamber on the 25th ultimo and in the
circumstance the GoveJ'l1lllcnt dit! not conceiye that a separate answer
to your letter or the 23rt! of .June wa' neces!'ary.
2. With reganl to the 2nd and :3rt! paragraphs of yonr letter under
reply, I am to point out that you huye misunt!erstood the nature of the
reference mat! to the Typhoo,~ Relief f"Olllmittee in m): Jettel' of the
18th of Dec mber, 1906. That letter coyeret! a report by Mr..J. F.
Boulton in which -cveral !'chemes fOl' a second boat shelter were
di,cu sed and the opinion of the Typhoon Reli r Committee on the merit
of the several proposals wn!' invited. The COlTImittr.e pronounced 111
favonr of Mongkokt ui.

a.

Your contention now i that 0 large llnt! costly a shelter is not
neca "nr)', and you n\'er that on the night or the typhoon of the 27th
J ul)' the helter at Causeway Bay wu_ by no mean full and that on
the afternoon of the same day there wa congestion owinO' to the
inability or the craEt already ill the refuge to get further in :nd make
room for othel·f'.

It is possible that on the aftemoon in que tion owing to low tide
some conge-tion t!id occur, but "ith the ri ing tide the shelter was
filled with boat. ; ant! that it was not adequate to accommodate all the
cI'aft that w0111d have sought shelter if shelter had been available i
proved by the fact that in the Barbour no Ie than G team-launches,
1 motor-boat, 10 European lighters, and 66 junks, cargo-boats and
sampans were wrecked, with a loss of 45 live" on the night. in question.
Large numbers of craEt of various de-·cription. took ,helter behind
Stonecutter' Island and along the Yaulllati shore and it was solely due
to the fact that at. no time did the typhoon blow trom the westward
that these did 110t . ufEer OTeat loss ant! damage.
4. It is within yom knowleJgc that -teps are being taken to
deepen that portion of Causeway Bay which becomes exposed at low
tide for which hipping will not be harget!. There is no pre ent intention to fill in Cauf'ewny Bay 011 the provision or n second shelter.
The Causeway Bay helter j- regardet! as a u:>eful harbour of refuge
especially for the numerous boats that frequent the astern portion of

-
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the Hurbour. TIut it 11a it~ limitation", one of which is it- inatlcquate
size and the other it inacces 'ibility for lighter and other craEt n iog
the w~~tern a~d north-we tern portions of the Harbour.

. 2. Thi Go\'ernme:lt ha.s, how~\el', been further approached on the
,ub]ect by ir ~. Clementi Sn1ith, ' ho at the in -tance oE the Committee
of Management, of which he is a member, urO'es that in view of the
importance oE th Exhibition autl the intere:t tak n in the matter by the
Fren ·h Colonirs, thi: Colony should reconsider it- former deci. ion.

I am to remind you that the que tion of the proyi iou of a ecoud
Typhoon f$heIter ha now been under considerati?n for 4 y.ear. dnring
which period the Government has been urged 11l the Publtc Press and
in the Le()'islati~e "ouncil to pl'osecute the work with expedition in
response t~ the loutlly declareJ desire of the community. The location
of the 'heIter at Mongkokkui ha been approvetl by yarion repre entative Co.mmittee· and pro ra tination now on the part of the Govern-

. 3. I am accordingly to refer the matter for the further con iderahon of your Cham bel', who, if they are oE t,he opinion that the benefit
to the t~·a<.le and co.mmerce of Hongkong will be such as to justify the
exp('n~e l~\'olvc<1, wdl,doubt1<'ss. b~ prepared to appoint a Committee of
orgamzatlOll and call for sub::;cl'lpbollS.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.

. inent would ja tly merit cen. ure.

5. For the e and other rea. ons fully set out in the printed corre· .
spondence oE which a copy i_ enclosed, His Excellency i· not prep~r:d
to re-open the que hon of the provi 'ion oE a . eeond helter of Its
location or of th method oE financing it~ construction, matter. which
have received th ,-ery earue,t can itleration of the Government, it:
expert advi er and the Public Works Committee of th Legi.luth-e
Council for many month pa. t.-I am, &c.,

. Tho

l

cer btry, (!]w.lllh

I'

oE ('.:>mmerc('.

COLONIAL

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Acting Superintendent,
Peniusular anti Oriental Steam Navigation Company, anti others.

OFFICE,

Sm,-I am directed to enquire when a reply may be expeeted to
o. !J357!190G oE the IGth ultimo, on the subject oE this
my letter
Colony's partieip:ttion in the Franco-Bl'itish Exhibition which it is proposed to hoM in London this year.- I am, &c.,

A. G.

::a
Franco-British Exhibition.

ECRETARY'

Hongkong, 6th February, 1908.

L FLETCHER,
for Colonial

eCt·etary.

The Secretary, ,hamber of Commerce.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Hongkong, 16th January, 190
SIR-Hef
rriner
to "om letter of the 12th .Jannary, 190 ,on the
,
t"'I.J
subject oE the FI'a1\co-Bl'iti~h Exhibition which it i,.; propo";l'd to bold in
Lontlon durin" th(' COllI', e of the pr('s('nt y(':11', I :lln dir('C'h,'u to :-tate
.that, as Chill(~s~ t1eah'r' were nnwilling to exhibit nnh·s,.; their ('xpcn,.;ps
were defrayed out oE public fund"" it \YaS de('idC'd that this C I nj'should
not b re.present d at tlw Exhibition.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

7th February, 1908.
Sm,-I am directetl to acknowletlge tho receipt of your letter oE
yesterday', tlute a king when a reply may be expected on the subject
of thi, Colony participating in the Franco-Briti h Exhibition.
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. ' In reply I h!:tYe to ~ay that my Committee ar~ con .. iuering the
ma.tte r a.t a meeting to be held on Monuay the 10th III taut, and reply
will be sent as oon a pos ible.-I have, &c.,

('nclos-eu 'copy of a letter hom the Secretary to th 'Colonial Com'mittee
of the Franco-Brit; h Exhibition dated the 5th ultimo.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY Colonial

E. A. M. "WILLIAMS, Secretary.

The

ecretary.

ecrebry, Chamber of COlllllwree.

The Honoura.ble, The Colonial Secretary.

Fn.\.Kco-Bm'1'l H EXHIBITION
OF SCIENOE, ART~
HONGKONG GENERAL CnAlI1BER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 21st February, ] 908.

Sm -I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yont' letter of
16th Ja~uary (No. 9357/06) having reference to the su~gestion ~f .. ir

C. Clementi Smith that, in "iew of the importance of the E~ll1bltlO~
aud in the interest taken in the matter by the l! rench olome. tlns
(jolony shoultl recoujder it former decision.
My Committee uo not consider tbt su~cient uppor: \,yl be
f.orthcoming to ju tify them appointing a CommIttee or ol'galllzatlOn.
They are of opinion that, unless the Goyernment is pI' parrd to
vote the' necessary funu., thc matter should be allowed to UI'OP·- -1.
have, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, SecI' tar)'.
u.
I "'.,
H on. F ..lJI!.
p'

C,J''[ G, . ,

'olouial Secretan,'.

c
Imperial and International Exhibition, 1909.
COLOKIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Hongkong, 14th December, 1901'.
ference to my letter No, n57,OC of the 30th .o~em
bel', 1906, and 'ub~equent orresponuel1cP, I am tIirected to trun.mlt the
IH,-With l'

& INDl"STrtlE:,

LONDO~, 5th November, 1908.

SlR,-l'he Franco-Briti~h ExhiLition which hn' just been brought
to a conclu.:ioll, La. been the largest, the most nace. ful and the most
nUllIerou Iy attended of any ever held in the UniteL! Kingdom or in
any portion of the Briti h Empire. Its rffeets upon th political and
cOlUmercial relation of the two great nation which took part in it have
ueen yery remarkable anu it is not too much to a~ ert that the friendly
feelings now exi Ling between the people, as well a the Governments,
of France and thi Uonntry are to a great extent Lhe re"ult of the
magnificent collections of Art anti Iuuustry uisplayed at Shcpheru's
Bush, and to the millions of persons from all part of the British Isle;;
anti from Fran e who came to visit the production or their fellow
citizen:". The re nlts to the Colouies-Constitutional auL! 'rown-which
pal·ticipated in the Exhibition have not been Ie," gratif.ying; fresh
market have been found for their product anu they moreover are
better known by the people of the JiIother COll ntr)' and the World in
general than at any previou period ince Great Britain po. ~e:" ed a
Colonial Empire.
U nuer the e circumstances it has been determined in deference to
univer ally expre"sed public opinion to hold an Exhibition next year on
somewhat similar lines to the Franco-Briti h, the pace occupied by
Franco on that occasion being granted to other friendly nations, while
special prominence will be given to displays of Home Manufacturers
and the British Colonies.
The title will bc Imperial and [nternational Exhibition 1909, and
the management will be undei" the control of a powerful, idflueiltial and
representative Committee.

-
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The Honoral'Y Pre id nt Hi' Grace the Duke of Argyll, the President, the Vice Prejd nts and the Executive Committee of the FrancoBriti h Exhibition r grettetl very much that circum tance' prcYented
them from haying the participation of Hongkong but it i' hoped tbat
in the forthcoming Exhihition, which is expeetetl to 1e even 1110re
largely attended th:t.n the last, anu will contain a number or novel and
attractive feature, your Golony will be efficiently repre enteu.
The charge ror spaco will be the same as at the Franco-British
Exhibition, viz.: Ten Bhillings (10/-) per sCluare foot in Palaces
provided by the Admini tration, while in the event or any State or
Colony erecting its own buildings a charge of Two billing. (-2/-) to
.Two Shilling" anu .. ix-pence (2/6) per square root will be mrille fOI' the
block of grounJ occupied, according to its PaYilion.-I have, rc.,

G. C. LIVEY,

em'etary to the Colonial Committee.

His Excellency The Officer Adlllini:;teriug the GoYernment, Hongkong.

COr.ruEUCE,
HOl1gkong, 17th December, 1908.

HONGKONG GE 'EuAL CHAMBEIt OF

SIR,-I haye to acknowledge your letter or 14tb in tant (No. 9357:
1(06) forwarding copy of a letter from the Secretary or the Colonia.l
Committee or the Franco-British Exhibition in which reference i' made
to the Imperial and Internat.iona.l ExhiLition to bp helJ in 1a09, and
containing certain information relative to such Exhibition.
I have placed thi letter berore my Comllittee.-I have,
E. A.. 1\'!. WILLI
Hon. MR. F. H. MAY,

C.M.G.,
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c.,

ecretary.

dated, tll 31'(.! ,ul,timo from the Secretary to the C'01onial Committee of
th e }i ranco-Bl'Ibsh Exllibition.-I haH' , 'C .,

C, CLEMENTI, ror 'olonial
The

ecretnry,

ecretary, The Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.

Decellillcr Brd, 1908.
'rn,-In continu:t.tioll or my letter or tIle 5tl I N 0\ 'em ber I II'lye
now
to Y0 u a B00,1'1 et contullllOg
' , full particulars
•
th
d tI Ie pI ea"'ure
I I to fonvard
'
10 IlJpella
ntornahonal Exhibition which will be lleld
t
"t hepl 'd' B h
'
nex year
K'111'b'ti?el
u· on the lte recently occupied hy tho Franco-British
.

1 011.

with ~~tb~u,r~\~~e nallle' of all the I~oblemell and gentlemen iJentified
l l II Ion are not yet pubhshed, yon ,,,,ill ee that the Com'tt ~ IX. d
If.J
ee
Jnc
u
et man'"J nobl emen an d gentlemen prominently identified
with th'
e I cen ll10 't uccessful Exhibition.
I desire to draw your attention to the fact that the h· £
space for ~olonie
..
c arge or
which
,'11 b'" occupymg portions or existing Buildinas, all of
e seen by rererence to th J3 I-I '
to
, as "I
attl'ucti,e and tlecorati vo will b
e 00 ,ot are extremely
• d'
every lUuch Ie, than at the FrancoBritish E b'b't'
x 1 I lOn, an III the ca~
EC I •
,
re
500 sq. feet or "pace the charge
b:
llloh th_an
per q. foot.-I have &c
lac Ion more t an ;)i-

wiil~:n~y :1l1;. ~Ct?UPYlOg

,

.,

G. C. LIVEY,
His Excellenc'"J The

eClet
. a1",

.'0 IOllla
. 1 Committee.

ffi cer Ad'
mlllistering the Governlllent.

Colonial Secretary.

COLONIAL SECRETARY'

OFFICE,

Hongkong, 5th January, 1908.
Sm,--In continuation of my letter
o. 9357/06 or the 14th
ultimo I am directed to transmit the encloseJ copy of a furtber letter

HONGKONG. GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 7th January, 1909.
'IR,-I
to ack
Id
' of your letter of
the 5th'
t, al11
t directeJ
.'
now
e ge t 11e receJpt
10 .lD covellDg copy of a further lett r dated the 3rd ultimo
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{"'-lonial Committee oE the Franco-.Briti ·h
from the eCl'etary to th e vu
Exhibition.
The same is being circulated amongst my Committee.-I have &c.,

E. A. 11. WILLIA 1.,
H Oll.

OM.

luI.

F .H'

MAY , C.I1I.G. ,

ecr tar)'.

Colonial Secretary.

D
Private Mooring Buoys in the Harbour.
CHAMBER OF

'mDIERCE

Hongkong, 26th February, 1908.
Sm,-I have to acknowledge the receiyt oE your .1 tter- ~E the
24th ultimo (No. 6522/1905) in which you glye further lllEormatlOn as
to the reasons which have induced the Government to ~ugge.t .that th~
owncrs of mooring hould notiEy the Harbour Master wh n theu buoy
are vacant and when next they expect to u e them.
The statements contained in paragraphs 2 and 3. of y?ur lette~' under
while conveyill lT much iutere bng lllformatloll, do
eo
,
EC
ac k now Ie d gm ent ,
. .on oE the 'ommittee of the Chamber 0
ommerce,
. th
t
no ,lll e OPlO!
f th
d
appear to bring forward any argument in favour 0
e propose
change.
The figures pre ented by the Government do not alter .the, fact that
in the past, buoy owners in general have not received apphcab.ons £.rom
non-buoy owners for the use of their property when no.t III use by
themselves nor do they prove that the statement made by ~hl. Ohamber
is incorrect, vir.. :-that had such applications been .receIVed by buoyowners they would have consented to the use of theIr property when
not required for their own business.
M

Committee endorse the Government's interest in the important
They do not l however, approve oE

miIlorj~ who ate not buoy-owners.

• Not printed. (Pu bIislJcd last year).

the great inconvenience tilic Govelinment' pro~o al wouM entail on the
still more important majority. It appear t-o this . hamber bhat the,
obligatiou to secure buoy accommodation hOlJltl rest witb blie lessell
intere t-the important minority who have not expended capilial in..
laying down mooring. It may be taken for granted that the majority
represent the pioneer of shipping in the Colony, and that the minority
consist 011 mo. t entirely oE competitive owners who come and' go as suits
their intere t. While this latter statement may not CUITY much weight
with the Government the Committee of this Chamber con ider that it is
a point worthy of the Government's carne t consideration in view oE
the fact their proposal would be placing a responsibility and inconvenieoce on the majority, who are the regular trader to and from tlle
Colooy, which tbis Chamher consider would be unEair and unjust.
My Committee havc read with considerable intOlle h the· list
forwardeu by the Governmen of Owners and Ag nt who h{we· com..
plained of their inability to , ecure the use of moorinCYi).
Speaking on b balf of the members of thi Committ e who are
buoy owner, I am directed to tate most emphatically that in no single
instance have they been approached by the complainant for accommodation, and I am further instructed to state that, had they taken the
b'ouble to do so, in no case would permis-ion have been reCused wbere
owners were in a po ition to grant the facility.
My Oommittee have given further careEul cOlrideration to the
Government's renewed representations, and are unanimou ly of opinion
that any change in the pl'esent sy tem is unworkable unles the Government take over all the lea. es, moorings and buoy. A. y~tem which
involves inconvenient obligation on the buoy-owner to keep the Harbour
Master constantly supplied with information when their buoys are
vacant and again when they are required; a system which guarantees
that when the latter notification is made the Harbour Mu,ter undertakes
to have buo)' ready for 11 e by their owners; a, system ..yhich must lend
itseJE con tantly to a sort of " general post" at most iucollyenient times
is bound to lead to great dissatisfaction all rounJ. Indeed,. in. the
opinion of my Oommittee, the important minority would be·the first to
disapprove oE the Government's proposal if it wa explained. to them
and their opinion a ked •
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The disadnmtage whi.ch the 'important minority" complain of
are trivial and I am directed by my Committee to !;ay that in their
opinion the Government need haye no apprehension that th very Jight
inconvpnicllce they ref'r to will Cycr make the port unpopular or
driyc trade away.
The present sptem has worked well in the past, nnel there is no
reason why it should not work better in the futme iE non-buoy owners
will only take the troubh" either to a!;k buoy owners for th n e of their
property or notify the Harbour Master that thcy are Llesirous oE ecuring
buoy accommodation and the length of time the convenience is required,
In snch ca es the Harbour Ma, tel' can readily cucluirc of buoy owner~
and ascertain i.E it is pos",iblc to conveniently arran o'e the facility,
I

In conclu,"ion I am instructcd to ay that my Committe appreciate
and confu'm the Govel'l1mcnt's belief in the anx.iety of the 'ommittee of
this Chamber to at all timc' ,econu in every way the efforts of the
Government to promote the interests oE the port, but they regret that
ou this occasion th yare unable to acquiesce in the Government"
proposals which they belicve to be nnneces~ary and iE auopted ar likely
to prove extremely vexatiou, ,-I havl', &c.,
E, A, M, WILJJIAMI , I pcretar)',

Hon, MR. F, H. MAY,

C,M,G.,
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to t h e Ie sees oE
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e pre ent ..t
.
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etnmental to the popularity of the lOrt
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011 lIlue may prove
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that in yiew of the a '.-Ill'ance' co
,
I; n lK'lUH I III tlu, 1<>ttt> , tl
I' ,
your Comlnltt e will be rrmovcu.
, I
l(;' ol]ecbons of
h.

Colonial Secretary,

5, I eDclo" a umft of the am d
,,' r
'
Scheunle' to the Merchant h' , Oen I.Mnt" to Tabl () (a) of the
.
' ,1pplllfT I'dmancf' wh' I 't'
ma (0 111 ol"d(,l" to O'j \. effect t th 0
I 1 I I:" proposeu to
b
0
e new sy"tom.
I
COLONIAL SECRETARY'

OFFICE,

Hongkollg, 3rd April, 1908.
SIR,-I am dirccted to acknowledge the receiplof our letter of
the 26th ultimo Oil the subject of the proposal oE this Go\'ernment to
make leased moorings in the Harbour ayailable to yes~ Is other than
those oE the Les!;ee, .
2. In reply I nm to Tloint out that your Committee ha npparently
lost sight oE the fact that under Sl'etion 28 ('*) o[ the Merchant Shipping Ordinance, 1 99, the Harbour'i\1a:,ter is vc ted with the p0wcr
to allot leased mooring" to yessels other than those of th Le!'sees. The
propo!;als made in my letter of the 24th oE January weI" put Eorwanl in

6 , Your '0 mllllt
'tI'll' IS
' unuol'stoou t ' f
.
' 0 III t'renhally ad\'ocate h('
purchase of all printe bun' . 1.
,\Ill I1l00rlll<T" by G ' '
.
"
~o. 1utlOn of th prohlf'1ll ,lilt
' '1 R'o E
1:1'
;<"0' ('111m Ilt a' the bp!'
b
xcellpncy eo
'
I:' 110t howe" I' po:""ible 'It tl
,.
',ncUl":"
.
, I e pi e~ent mOlllPnt for G 111
',. that Yiew,. It
)rcxpense1llvolved uLltH',T(', 11
.
O\IIIlIllf'llt,to mClll'
,
b I:./xce oncy l!P"ll'P'
t
tl
proposal will b0 kept in \'iew
I t ' '.:
' ~ III I' 0 !'tat(· thnt thi"
I f
alll pu mto opel"ltio
)e ('a. ible to (10 SO, til(' present 111'0 po!'a
,I I)P.1Il
. fT" I'e 0':1nI'lla" d,"0011
it Illay
" :l!'
lso utlOn nnti1 that tl"
,..,,..,
a~ ,I ,('11II'or:lr\,
.' me arl'l\'l'!',-I am , &c "
I
F. B, MAY, Colonial. l'Cl"l'b!r".
'
The ecretal"', 'halllber of C'ommo;ce.

-
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DRAFT NEW TABLE

(A)

I

SCHEDULE TO MERCHANT

CONSOLIDATION

HIPPING

and the moorinas thereof nnctioned by the HarboTIt'
buoy
eha
c'
l::>
,
d
Master. No fees . hall be chargeable on buoy;:; and mool"lllgs ~se
solely for warping purposes, providNI that stich buoy_' and mooJ'ln~s
shall not, under any pretence \\"hatever, be used for any other purpo:>e
than warping,

2. All mooring and buoy. shall b

kept and maintain d ill good.
and
in
proper
position
by
tlU'
owners thereof, and at their
condition
own expense.

3. It sball be hwful for the Harbour Master from time to time to
inspect and require repairs or alterations if necessa.ry to be efft·eted to
l
,
any mOOrJng
an d buo)' ..,'ao·u to require the same 1f necessal'Y to he
r laid or removed.

• IR,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of YOUI' letter of the
3rd ultimo on the subject of the propo al of the Government to make
leased moorings ill the Harbour available to ves:-els other than tho. e of
the Le sees.

2, My Committee note that "ection ~8 (4) of the Merchant Shipping
Con 'olidation Ordinance 189~ give.' power to the Harbour JUa.:ter to
allot lea.'ed moorings to ve.'sels other than those of the le:;5ee:::.
I am to ,'·tate, however, that my Committee are U1.HL'ware of any
occa ion upon which the power ha" been exercised except under very
special cireum tanees, and for reasons conveyed in paragraph 3 of this
letter they yiew with alarm any change in the procedure that has been
followed .for so many year_~.

3. My Committee .note that the Government arc prepared to

4. It shall be lawful for the owner of nny moorings and huoy 0
from timo to tinw to permit
sanc t··lOne d' a.,afo\'esaiJ
,
" other vei'sels to
mako u. e of the same upon uch terms a,; he may tlunk fit, pl'o,nded
that in no case 'hall the chnrg' for "uch use exceed cent p l' ton of
such vessel's oct rcgistrr tonnage per diem, with n minimum charge

t

$5.

5. When any i'-tlch moorings an:l buoy shall b left uno~cupied the
owner thereof ~hall notify the Harbour Mastel', at the time of tl,le
huoy being vacated, or as :oon th('reaftpr a .circums~nnces may "[Jenmt,
of the date upon which h ('xv'cts the arl'lval of hls next Yes~1C'l to l1_e
such moorings and buoy,
6. When, by Jirectio.n of the Harl)our Master, under subsection (4)
PSt'
anti a . buoy other • than tho,;e
or ec JOn· 28 " a'vess I uses. moorinU's
0
belonaiug to her owner or agent, the Harbollr Master hallmspeot such
buoy ~n occupation and again after vaoation o~ such buoy by su~h vess~l,'
to ascertain whether such buoy bas suo talllell Ja.mage, dUllng ;,uch
damno'
restmg w1th tlw .Yes.'!'l
occnpancy, The re~ponsibilitv
~
. for snch
0
so occupying the buoy.
7. It sball be lawful for the owner of allY snoh moorings ailll buoys
so occupied by direction of the Hnrbol1l' .1\-1a tel' t~ make the sall~e
charges for such 0 cupation a-are provll!ed tor In No. 4 of the~e
Rules.

HONGKONG CHAMBER 01" COMMEROE,

Hongkong, 14th May, 1908.

OnDINA~OE.

1. A monthly rental of $5 shall be pa) able ba~f yearly in advance for

of
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guarantee that a buoy _hall he available for the les. ee." ye sel upon
giving the Harbour Mastel' 48 hours notice. It is, however, ju;;t this
particular porti 11 of the s(:heme, ancl the re;mltant incOl1yenience to all
which my C'ommittpc anticipate b.v its adoption, that compel' them to
disagree with the proposals of tue Government.

I am to put rorwanl for example, a -:tate of affai.rs that Illy Committce con -ider likely to occur.
A steamer con:'igned to Age11t~, who do not own a Luoy, arriYe:- in
the' Harbour anti applies for and tnke.' up her position at, a lea:;ed
mooring. She has a cargo that . .y ill take her three days to <lischarae.
:rhe owners of the Lnoy notify the Harboul' Ma~ter on the tlay this
vessel take up hpr berth that tbey will rcquire their buoy in 48
~10Ul·S. What is the result?
I

,

(1.) Thc Steamer ha,; to cl ar away, i.e., citltet" get up steam
or oe towetI to a new berth.

(2.) The Chinese consignees are greatly incon vcniencetl

:11111

lose time and lLloney through the ve~"el haYing to move.

(3.) Cargo boat owners suffer to the same extent anti in thc
salUe way and lose additional time and money t.I..1rollo·h
haYing to search for tbe yessel at bel' ncw berth.
,.,

(4.) Owner:; lose time and money and run ullneces ary risk.

-
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My 'ommittee therefore con 'ider the proposal both inconvenient

treet, 7th April 190 .

SIR,-1 have the honour to inform you that the Italian Govern-

aUlI expen iYe.

A::; regard the undertaking by the Goyernment to in pect ~he buoy
£01' damage aHer their u:;e 1)y yc. 'el: other than tho~e beionglllg. to ~he
oWl1er of the mooring, my 'o1\1mittee consider that any exallllnabon
short o£ actually llOi"ting up the buoy {or the Ji::;covery o£ dama~e under
water where it i. lUO:-;t likely to occur, would be most un:abs£aetory
to owners.
4. My Committee l' gret that notwithstandi?g the Government'"
assurances contained in your letter o£ the 3rd Al~nl, they ar~ nna?le ~o
withdraw their objection to the scheme. I am to relterate t~e ol1llmttee s
belief that auy alteration in the present. proce.dure I~ nnneces 'ary
and wonld be extremely vexatiouQ. My UomlmHee £a11 to ee that
the proposal i£ carried into effect will make this port more popular.-

~lent h~ e invite~ .~is Majesty's Government to participate in an

Inte:natJonal Exllllnhon which it is proposed to holJ in 1911 in connection with .the fe ti"ities in preparatioll for celebrating in that year
the 50th anDlvel'. ary of the proclamation o£ the KiulTdom of Ital'
. '. t'lOll .
Y'
a.n d tlla t thO1 UlVI,a
IS .mtenued to include the Britishb
Colonie.

2. The Italian Ambassador has intimated that the Exhibition will
have it. seat at Rome as. regards the artistic and hi todcal-archreological sec~lOn., .and ~t Turm as regards the product of industry and
labour 10 their varIOus manifestations.
3. I request that you will consider and report whether the Colony
under your Government should take part in the Exhibition.-I have
&c"

I am, &c.,
E. A. L WILLIAM ,
Hon. Mr. F. H. MAY

O.M.G.,

ecret.'try.

Colonial Secretary.

ELGIr.
The Officer Admini tering the Government of Hongkong.

E

HO~GKONG GENERAL CBA1HBER OF COMMERCE

International Exhibition to be held in Italy in 1911.
COLOXIAL

SEORETARY'S OFFIOE,

Hongkong, 13th May 190 .
SIR -1 am directed to transmit for the consideration o£ your
the enclosed copy of a circular des.patch, da~~ the 7th
'
from Lord E10'in and to inqnire whethl'r III the 0plDlOn of the
n ItImo,
0
• .
•
1 I
.
Chamber of Commerce this Colony should parh~lpate 1D t.le ntern~tional Exhibition which it is proposed to hold III Italy .10 1911 In
connection with the 50th anniversary of the proclamatlOn of the

Chambe~

,

Hongkong, 18th ~:Iay, 1908.
'IR,-I am directed to acknowledge yoUI' letter ( o. 3562/1908)
of 13th May, 190 covering a Circular de. patch from Lord EllTin
0
having reference to a proposed International Exhibition to be held in
Italy in 1911.
In r~ply thereto I have to st.'tte that in my Committee's opinion
not suffiOlent 'uPIort would be forthcoming to jUt tify an appeal being
made to the public and that unless the Government are prepared to
find such funds as may be required the matter should be permitted to
drop.-I lim, &c"

Kingdom of ltaly.-I am, &c"

O.

CLEMENTI,

E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secl'etary.

for Colonial Secretary.

Tha Secretary to the General Chamber of Commerce.

Hon.

F. H. MAY,

C.M.G.,

Colonial Secretary.

-
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Hongkong, 29th Dc 'clIlb r, 1908.

~ 'IR,- Wi.th referen e to your letter of the 18th of la~t May on th
, uhject ot the propo, cd International Exhibition to be held in Italy I
'am {lirected to tmnsmit th' enclo:'ed copy of a circular ue patch trom
I;oru Crewe d:ltcu the 12th of lust November auu to inquire "'hether in
vicw o£ it, the Chamber of Commerce tlesire to modify the opinion
expres"eu in your letter under re£erence.-1 am, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial eeretary.

as to the condition-- gO\' mil
tI
d"
nited KinO'dom and frOl11 ,., Ig (,leI a ml-SlO~ .of exhibit- from the
e>'
"ny 0 onv or RI' t I P t
may de ire to participate
.
which
(
"
\\,'II
I now probably
b I .I I 1'0 .ectorate
,
uch information a"l Colo . I G
' e Il1 a po.ltJon to furni.b
•
ma
oyernments may require.

5. I hall entleavonr to arrancre tb t .
.
'. pace for the O'ene1"11 B.' t' -I ; h":b' a, Il1 ,ecurmg the necessary
b
'
111:,,1 J!;X I It at T "
M W'
'
reserve
an option OVN a suffi'':
Ullll,
1'.
.
Clen t a(I'"
Ul tJon'tl area to
dmtour.
't f hall
'b't, f suc h Colomes
.' a
ml 0 room
. I ISO
da 'J
b.emg ronnd ror the exh
Clpate in the Exhihition.-I have, &c.,
,S may eCl e to pal·tiTl

Ie

Offi

' .

CREWE.

cer Adll1ln1:,tering the Government of Hongkong.

The Secret.ar " Chamu'r of Commerce.
HONGKONG

CHAMBER OF ('OM fF.RCE,

Hongkong, 5th Janna)'yJ' 190tJ
IL.

Dow ING STREET,
12th

o\'em b

1',

L908.

SlR,-'With referenc<' to my predecessor's Circular of the 7th of
April last, I have the honour to i.nform you that His Majesty's Government have now decideu Lo organise a Brit.ish Section at the Int rnational
Exhibition to be held in Rome nnll Turiu in 1911. This fact may perhaps affect the decdon taken by the Colony under your Government
in respon e t.o the Circular above referred to,

2. A copy of the Procrranllne ann Regulations for the Exhibition
at Turin is herewith enclo, ell.

,

3. Should the Colony eventually desire to take part in thc Exhibition, I shall be glad if you will communicate with me at as early a date
as pos:<ible, stating th amollut or space likely to be required, in order
that arrangements may be made to secure a suitablc position ror any
exhibits.
4. I may take this opportunity of iuforming you that the Boaru
of Trade have recently established a special branch to II al with all
mat~ers connected with the organisation or British exhibit at Exhibitions of thi nature' and that the officer in charge of the new branch,
Mr. U. F. Wintour, baving recently proceeded to Turin and Rome to
make enquiries as to the n.mount and nature or the space avaihlble, and

•

) our I
e tel' t
of 29b
Sm,-In I'ep!y to'
' Decembel' I, 't 1 . lr
erence to tI
1
,I
1aVlU refI nIl
U Ie
Intel'l1utional Exhihition to be held in Pal •.
OJ
, an
covennlT cOP' f
d
"'- ) III
:;uch Exhibition
a Yto ;
espatch rl'om Lord 'rewe relatiye to
are still of tl
',. ,m 0 ~ ate t~1Ut my CommitteI' after COll, iJeratiolh
Ie Opll1lO11 expl'e"l ed III th '.
.,
ment unrlel' date 1 tl }\tr· ' . '
ell communicatIon to the Goyel'l1"
1 lay, 1908.

~I'opose(

I

I am to th an I(you f or referring. thi" matter to the 'L,." tnbel',-",

I

haH~, &c"

H

"
E. A. M. WILLTA '1 , ~ecretarY,
.
ecretnry.

on. MIt. F, R. M ,f\ Y, eM
" 'G
" ('01 0111. a I

r
Tinned Lard and Tanning Industry,
COLONIAL

SIWIt~'I'AHY'S

OFFICE,

Hongkong, ] t May, 1908.
direct~(Ol))?
1 t Orran_lmt
t
. for the con:;ideration of your
ChamSm.-I
be; the am
l'nc!ose(l
l\ memorandum by Hi, Excellency the

...

-01/
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Governor and to inqui.'e \ !lether any merchant in the olony is prepared to attempt the export under Government guarantee oE tinn d lard.

- I am, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.

iE these l"\; ula ion- are nuo )teu 1 ."
"
that HonO'konO' lard \\,oul1 fi ~) :t~ exporter here.. the'." i~ a prospect
Althouo-h th G . .
. n a arge market, 111 the Philippine"
I:)
e :l0' e. nment Is"ued no Ce ·fB t EP
~.
fea.sible for the Goycmment t -. th t : I ca eo, urit)' it would be
a
by in. pection hom tl'me to t' 0 ~E'e d t Ie regulatIon were ob 'erved
line an by oCC' "
I
I
and this would probaLly be all that th PI ./"I?naGana y:;e of samples.
c
e 11 Ippll1e onrnment require·

The Secretary, Chamber oE Commerce.

--MEMO.
In toe connIe of conversation with Dr. Mu grave (who had been
deputed by th Philippine Government to visit Hongkol1g early in
December last in ord I' to enquire into the question oE epizootic di eases
among cattle exported from this colony to Manila) allu:ion wa made
to the larg consumption of lard in that colony. He told me that there
was an enormou - market EoI' thi~ prod~ct -both ther and in the U. . "
but that by a I' ent" Pure Food Act' it wa compul ory that the
tinned lard should have a Goverument guarantee, Thi" he aid wa
supplied with the lard imported from At'lstralia, and though the Hongkong lard wa both b tter and cheaper, it was probable that it would be
entirely ousted by Australian becau;;e of thi::; guarant e, and that the
latter would al 0 captnr the American m:nkeL Dr. Musp;rave I think
added that lard from Hoihow and Australia would be ~uperseded by
Hongkong lard if the latter have a Goyernment guarantee. This
appeared to open a prospect of a new aud very promi:ing industr:",
which would consi t of buying up the fat ot pig- locally. langhtel'ed and
also purcha ing in jhina amI preparing it in accordance with Go,'ernment requirement- and so exporting it under Goyernment guarantee.

F.D.L.
29th April, 1908.

COMMONWEALTH OF

AC,'TRAI,IA.

DEPARTME. T OF TRA.DE A D

C

STOMS

Jfelbourne, 9th Marek 190

'

lH.-In J'('I,)Y to "our Iettel' of l-tl D
-'
Regulations coneerninO' the
f til
ecembc)' last, l'clati"e to
manu ac ure anu sale of L d tl
. f
111 orcc in Au'tralia I ha' tl
I
,ar
lat may be
.
'
' ,e Ie JOnour to infor
. tl
L
h' I
. III you lat ard is not
Illcluded in thc Id of articl
,
es Vi Ie 1 fire exammed
whicl ' d ' ."
on export undf'r the
( Jommerce ReO'ulations
h"
1 mea Immstered b" tI
()
ovemment. All that wo II b . . .
.
.T
Ie ommol1wealth
G
u ( (' IeqUlred undcr th C
.
c ,ommcrco Act IS
th at any description ,applied ",I IOU 1.u1 be correct.
I:)

The m~uufacture and sale of Lard 'is ub'ecL in
to RegulatIon undel' State laws but
II J
Id orne of the tates
r dt
'
. uc wou
not b
I
a.pp Ie 0 good. exported from the Commonwealth.
e ncces:;ari y

A letter \Va in conscquence atl\Ire 5('(1 to the Au halian Goyernment inquiriug what ';vere the demand,.: of tit!' GOY rnment before a
gnarantee was issueu, The ComptrollE'r GmH'ml . reply is attached.

In the tates of Quee~sIaud, South A
,'.
.
are no Regulation conc rnina th
'
f usb alI••, and Tasmallla, thero
" e m,lUn acture and. ale of Lard.

Before pursuing i.his snbject. furt.hE'J" I should like to know whether
any merchant here i' wil1ing to embark in thi,; trade. IE ,,0 I will write
to the Govemment or the Philippine" and point out that accordiug to the
lettt'r from the Comphollcr General no guarantee is is. uell by the
Au. tralian Government, alld reque:"t information :1S to what \va. meant
by Dr. Mu:"grave in his allusion to a guarantee. If it j,:: meant (a. I
suppose) that the manufacture of lard i,:: subject to the regulations
referred to in the Gomptrol1er General's letter, I wil1 enquire whether

In the outh Wales there is a R
l'
.
Health Act 1902 which proh'b't- 'til eg~t ~tlOl1 l::;sueu under the Public
,
l I"
e InlXlIlO' to a . .
0110 thou"andth of a grain per pint of Ii·" 'd ':> •
• ltj gr eatcr extcnt than
ul
food, of i:';alicrlic Acid Ben ' A' ]qB .fooJ, 01' pCI' pound of solid
"
,ZOIC ell
onc A . I
or prcpa.ration of "nch
anti"ept·.
. "th' L Ilru, elf, or Ilny eOIlJ'ponnd"
•
c·"
IC';,.Wl
.
£01'

Th erc IS
' no sta.ndard in ~ ew South ,V 1 ' f
purit:y nr not 0"" ' tl
C1
a ('~ or Lard nnd l'ertific-ate.'
,
"lvC'n tn wt >::-tate.
.
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ha~ Leen recommended for inc:1usi(}n in
the Pure Foods Bill to be ~ubm'itted to the ~ ew South Wale.- Parliament
A llcnnition ot Pur 1/1.I'U

during its ne~t _€I ion.
uch definition is ag follow- :-" La.rd i- th
"rendered flesh fat from hogs in good bl'alth at the time of slaucrhtpr, i
': clean, free from rancidity, and contains, UEcess<'\l'ily incorporated in
': the process of rendering, not more then one per cent. of subl tance5
"other than fatty acid. and fat."
In Victoria tit manufacture and 5ale oE Lard are subjert to the
proyisions of I he Pl1rl' Food and Health Acts, and the Regnlation. issned
therentH1er.
This Act requirr..;, intel' alilt, that eaeh package of Lan! packed or
pnC'iosed for sale shall bear a label or' tag or statement indicating the
trade name or drseription, tho net -",\'eigltt of the content··, and the l1an1l:'
and :ultlt'css of. th' ycmlor or mak('r thereof, or agent therefor. or r thr
owner of t.1l(' right,.: oE m::mntacturc.
. 1'11<' Rl',!!:ulation" i""neti HillIer thi,.: ad bra ring on Lard are a,.:
nnder: "Jh'nnit n,-I,:lrc! i,; tat rondered £rom standard pork".
"Standal'll.-Lard . hall br free from rancidity, and shall not ·ontai.n
.. more than one (1) pet· cent. of snb:tanoes other tb:m tatty acid_, nQt
" fat. nece.;;;;nrily incorporatecl th('l"l'with in the pl"ocess of renoering."

L', HMIBER

F

M.'Il~IlCE,

Hongkong 3nl JUlie HJ 8.
>.:IR,-l am directed to inform"
I
J1-ay (No, 94:54 '1907) tb t ' . 1 J OU 111 l'CI ~ to youI' letit-r of 1,.1'
roached I
~ e\ ~I a Mercha II b:; of th j:; 'olony ha \'C Lecn
pr
.)y my COlnllllttpe wlth referenc to Hi" E . ··11
.'.
whether or not all M: . I
. XCl elley,. enlJll1l'\'
rcp
under
woofutl\.dl)bl' 1Pl :lll'ecl to undertake tIlt' PXPOl't,
'"
' , . nel an.

a

I.

-,'

Goverllmen~ lYU:~~,~~enet

.The I'e~lllt i. :ufficielltI.r encou!'a,O'il O' t . ·n,
, . ":
askiocr His E~cellencv t
'" th e> In 0 ~U:; I J Ill)' COll1llHttee 111'
e>
J
0 pUl"Ue
e matLer fUl·the· I .
1.
Goyernment of the PI T .
.
1 )
approac ling the
1I Ippll1eS, as outlined in the 3rd pal"\lY
I ~f I
memoranda aecompnm.jn
. < ,,,,rap
1 0 t l()
• '"lY tll ,. 1e tt'erun del' I,pply ·tl
tl
L'

;::.;n:~gtl~~C;~:£~'·;~"ion
" wiU enable 'hem to 'i'J:~"'de~~'i;d' J~~",~~
a IOn gO\'CI'IlI11 the importatio
0

n

COll1m\l~n~t

E]

0'

011

Philippine. :1,t thc disposal of the l\fere:lnti!e

I".

Jar

l11to thl'

)h Committe desire you t
. t H'
and ap"!)reciatlon of 1'.. . ~
0 C~tn eJ' 0 • I.~ Excell 'l1e\" their thank,.:
•
\I:> CIlOl'ts to l.o-ter thl' hnde of tl;e
•I
am, &c.
' 0 on~7.-1

HOIl. ~'f l.'
, r. .L'. H, l\lAr,

C.)J.G.,

E. A. M. WIJ,LIAM " •'eert-'tan·.
Colonial Se(,l'l'tal·Y.
.

., Prohibited Addirion.·-The addition to L~n! of flny forcirrn fnt or
" Pl'<'-:('l'\'ati\'e suh.-btn<:f' i,; hereby prohibitpd:'
Xo certincnlP,,, of purit)' are issurd b:' the Vidoria • tate .-\uthol'itics.
In "l'5\.('1'\1 ~u~b:aliit there are no regulations baring on this subje<;:t, the only lcgiJation b ,jng the Health Ad, which prohibit (:1) th.
mixi.ng of injuriou. ingredients with any article of food, (2) the _ule Q[
food not oE he nature 'llb:tance and qnalitj' demanded, (3) the. ale of
food whieh 1:; not wholesome.
This A.ct a1 0 pl'C-CI'ibcs that no person ~han sell any compound
articles of food not compo cd of the ingredient:- detailed on the' label.-

ail)'

r hnye, &c..

N. FORSYTH, Assistant Comptl'olle r General.

.A cory of the Act and Regulations referred Lo aboye arc enclosed
herewith with t be cxcep~ion o[ tho.. e for W C.,t!:'rn Au. tralia which al'e not

to h:mo.
T1I<> Colonial

('cretary. Hon~koug.

(;OLO~lAL

l:C!U,TARY'; (ynCE.

Hongl"oDcr 2nd J lIue, UIO '.
~l:l,- \V ith reference to my letter No. 9454'07 of tl
1 ·t I'
I am threctell to traIl. mit for the cou;;ideration I
Ie s. u tllno.
enclosed copy of a . t L H' E ~ .•
of your Comnllttee the
31st ultimo
J < m.ll1u ~ y l5 I xcellency HIA Govel'l1or dated the

th~\'e is a pos:~~ili~; ~~q~~l~ee~:~~~le~h in ~!le opillion of your. Committee,
well as that of th PhT . [ g e mgapore market Eor Lard (j,.
estabi. h' H '~.
1 IpplOe.s, and whether it would be possible to'
1
lU
ollcr\.ong a tauOlug iudl)stry for hoo·skin:.-I am &'0
. .
' .,

II '

.F. H. MAY, Colonial. 'ecretan.
Ie Secretar)' to the CbamLet' of_ CUlU!.oerce,
.
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Depilatories.

Ron. Col. -'ee.
' d' u a rellOrt by the Commercial Agent Eor
I have recent IY no t1 ' I ,
'"
d tOl' a eriod of
~ 'S th "Yale' that the l'tmit cttlements 11llP01t~
p
~e" ou
,
" , ,*' 8G3} icu},; of Lard valued at
!J months (the perlou under rc' le\\) 6,
L
P
, (" I +'39 165)
which 17 05 icul' was £rom Hongkong \ ,l uo - ,
£100,183 oE
'
"'lIe yalne"
, ~ thereEore Eor a
• " 1t1t)'I £rom ('1. nna...L
and abou t tl. Ie same qUal
.~7 E I' h HOl1lJ'kon Cl took
,11
I t -"133::>/ 0 WHC
'"
'"
complete year won 1u )(} a lOU '- • .'
""ibilit' of deYeloping the
.-£2:~,7-!0, There wonlll ,;cem to) l~c. 'J. po~..,.
Y
.
l'ingapore market 1I,; w'lI a" the I hl1lp\l11}('".
.
.
'ht 1
. ··ule to e~tahli'h a tanulIlg
1n thi:; connection a\,;o 1t nllg )(' pO"51
I' E
the Imlian
. du-tr tor HOlJ'·skin", and th Eollo\\'ing note" ta '-en rom
b '
In "y
) EOA .\ ')'I.d 190> lila\" he of intel'est to the Cham el.
Trade Journa 0 prJ _,,1,
,
oJ

A "uitable uepilatory i-made by di'soh'ing 10 Ib,. of depilatory in
each 7 gallon of water in the vat; the ,.kins are then put into the
solution and stirred about for 36 hour::, more or Ie"', or until tue bail'
i, dis'olved anu the skin' are ready for tho lime. 'Wa. h the hair off
and then lime the ..kin- in weak, white lime £01' one day, and then
transfer thom to tronger lime or make the first lime -trongel·. From
two to foul' days are usually required by the liming process according
to the thickne:; oE the skins and the strongth of the lime, The lime
'dissolve the remaining gren e and the bating and wa hing remove it.
A bran bath i' good for drenching the skins. Fifty pounds of bran
~oaked in warm water until it i' sonr and then. tirpu into 700 gallons
of watllr make' :\ good drench £01' the skin8. Ten pound: of sulphuric
acid should be added to the drench and the skin" stirred about in the
liquor for. e\" 1':\\ houl's until they are oft and clean.

F. LUGARD.

3bt May, 190 '.

American }.{ethod.
. 1 th'
h the)' 'u'e properly tanneu.
HOlf skin:; make ycry mce ea er w en
'
. 1.
It '.
'"
d
l
'
'on' hole' 10 tuem.
1
.,
r'e
u..:rlally
vor)'
oTeai')'
au
la,·e
Humor""
Thev ,l
"
b \.
t lIy..:o a . no t t 0

. <,

.t: t't1JUt tho hmner handles t e s ,lUS care U ~
•
~ er' llnpOl an b' f 1 \ " and the skins lUu-;t bo dcgreased right at
mcre'l'e the num et 0 10 e~,
h
' t or tl I ~- ' ill ~.
'lU":O trouble all the wa, throno' .
the star
•

'J'llo -J-J·U": "lIould be workeu bCtOl'C they are soaked al~,lllSl' lUuc h o[
. '" . ..
Aft tl 1- 'lave been
'he (Tr("l E' al> 0 sible must IJC :crapcJ O\lt.
er l ' ~ ,111 •
t . 0 1.1" t d p they' '11Ou1J he washell in warlll ~al ,;oua , aLcr and t~en
scrape ou ry
..
. I v a )Te'lSe out The ·oda. solutiOn
workell and scraped to g ·t th~ UISSO de . g b' - ., I 0'£ w'lter oE about 95°.
d' ~. CI 51b- of sa.ll"o a lU a arle
'
is mau~ b~ ISSO \'~n",
.~'. er a~lClleEt there about one minuto, they
The skms are put wto thiS \'i~t.:, d d worked and the dissolved grease
al~e then put on th~ b~alr lll~::C~~~: d~:e at least twico the sl.ins should
wl11 flow out. AHel t us
f
tl
£. m adher'inCl errea. e and then
.
d
I t' n to ree lelU to,
0 0
be washed m so a 0 u 10, 'n cold water. The unhairing is accomplished

::;te;e~:1:1~2i~0(L2,:II:~~:I: ~f sulphide ?f sodium or, ~atented
Fle,hing should he dono before the skms are unhalled.

deplilatory.

The next work i: fine hairing and the ~kins 'houlll be worked out
o\'er fL beam and all the lime, dirtuud oil ~hould be removed on the
flesh side aUlI the kin are then ready to be :cuddec1 upon the grain.
This work mllst be carefully done so as not to damage the grain. All
the dirt anu fine hairs should be removed from the grain, the kins then
rin ed in warm water and they are then ready to ue tauned. On account
of their porou, nature the skins absorb the tan very rapidly. Hemlock
extract i the cheape t tauning material that can be used; quebracho
nxtract tan' th skins with a fine, natural grain and a combina.tion of
the two also makes good leather.
The 'l'anuing Proce '~,
A. paddl Yat i:. the best to do the tanuing in as a drum i,.., apt. to
lear the, kin... When hC:Hnlock is used the ski.n are kept in the liquor
until they are struck through, the liquor being strengthened twice a
day, About 8 dlly'; are rcquired to do the tanning. After they are
tanned the skin' hould be bleached and drummed ill sumac, then washed, stwck out, oiled lightly and dded. Dampen the dry skin and
have tho e tlULt need it. Have the skins moist and oft and gives
them fat-liquor made of oil, soap and degras; give considerably less
Eat-liquor than calf skins and then dry the skin' again. If the skins
are to be coloured moisten them with wann water and clear the grain
with borax and sulphuric acid or any other good bleaching process, and
then mill in sumaC again; rinse the leather and olour i in a drum the

-
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de"ireu hade, rill::: the 'kin' again, oll the grain with cou oil, auu c.llT
the. skin' again.
takin . anti filli hinp; .complete the' work and the
:>k-ins are ready for use.
Tunning BatL",

To tan' with quelmcllO, make up the tir"t tanning bath by adding
dissolYcd qnelmtcbo cxtra't to ~vater in the paddle vat to make a.4
!legs. liquor. To each 100 .gallon~ or liquor adt! It lbs. of alum and
-11bs. ~E salt, and plunge the liquor, well. Proce;;,; t11 skin, in this
liquor for 36 hour:" aI' until tlH'y htlye assumed a light oak olour; tht~n
place them in the' conu bath, This i5 simply a clcar quebracbo liquor
of 6 degs. Pauule the skin. in this liqnol' 3G llOurs, then fitrengthen
the liquor to 10 deg::. un(l in about two clays the skins will be completely
raniled. Drum the ~kin, in sumac, oil the grain with neat' foot oil
and hang the skim; lip to dr. 01' tack them all frumes. Thc dry skin'
Qan then be moj.-tencd, coloul' d and finisheu, Thev can also bc
hle~ched a1H-! finishcd without being coloured. Hemlock combiued \yith
quebi'ucho make" a goud tannage. For inuN'''uilillg the skin al' oiled
'~'ith a combinatiun or fish ami mineral oil, aud are fi~ished on tbe
I:plling'machin ' whic'h 111ake' them 11100th and firm.. It is ot bcn fit w
the-leather to mill the .!'-kil~~ in It lactic a<:id solntioll bef I'r t:muing

.Tb .be·t Illal'k 't LOr the Chine,;e Expurte,:s i- api)al'antI): Singaporo
a:ld JUdglllg hom the figlll'es: snpplied b. 'the C:ommereial .Agent for
~ ew. Duth Wale of the yolume of tra'de- in lard in th Strait, Settlelllent , thel'e :lppear~ to be ample opportunitie" for the d wlopment of
t.he eXl ort of locally made lard into that Colony,

It appear t,o me, !lo.weyer, tha't sneh dcvclopment must lie in the
IlllUlls or the fJhinese Exporters who, if tht'y rednc their prices to
compare fu\"onmhly with those qnoted for the Au tl'aliau produce, would
naturally command a larger markt't--in fact it would i'<:'em to bo a
matter Ot price.
A, regard. tho estn,blishment of a Tanning Industry for hOlT skins
t.here "rem ,'cI'Y little pos. ibili-ty of snch meeting with ucce ~ as, ir;
~rder to bc financiall)· successful, it appears l1('ce' ary that the scheme
should b e, tabli. hed on a. larger scale than .:eems to be possible at the
moment in tho pro~imt c\rpressrd ('audition of the Colony's trndr.
There are. moreovor sHeml difficnltic' to cont 'nd with, ,:nch a;:,
tor in tance, the difficulty of obtaining cou\"enientlv a sufficient numb!'r
of pig "kin, for the rcason that the skin i" ~cldolU " oj I apart hom the
meat, anu I am lerl to llndel'staud that, the $kin i~ n~ecl hy the Chine'r
as an article of food,
arc" some 'hinese, I belie\'e ' eUlTuO'ed
ill tanning pilT +in'=',
. • There
•
0 l"'>
but It IS donl' 111 a pl'lmiti\'e way, and I have not been able to a 'certain
that, taune I piO' skin" (1.,)'(' H::Pll in Sonth China to any large e~tent.-

t~CIl1 ; it de.ttl';; tht' grnin.

r:'J:)\.

.
l'llAlliJEfi Oli'

Hongkong, 6th

'OM~JLRC.J::,.

E. A. 1\1.. WlLLIAM

Hon. Mr. F. H, MAY, c,~i,G., Colonial

I

•

eCI'et8ry,

ecretary.

ugu,;t, IUO

, . 'll{,-l have tu a 'kuowledge the. {'eceipt of your letter or 2ud Jl:\ue,
1908, inquiring whether 0\' not therc is no possibility of developing the
~iugapore Marl,et for Lard, anel al:5o of establi'hing a 'ranning Industry
f.or hog, skins in Hougkoug,
From enqnir.ios made I>y 1l1~ from firms who ~\"ere likely to be
l!lterested in the pr-oposal, I find that the making of lal·J ~ solely ,carried
on by Chinese, both here and -at Clauton, as is ,a:lso the e..'\:portation. ·o-f.
this product to countries which have large Chi~cse populations.

G
British Post Office at Tientsin.
('OLONTAL SECRF.'r.\lft' • OFFICI',

Hongkong, 25th July, 1908',
SlR,--With ref renee to previous eorrespollden 0, I am dir'ected to
inform t.hat the TieuUn (hmet'a] Chamber of Commerce havhJO'
intimated that they were not prepared to recommend th continuance of
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the guarantee agaill,;t los, to this Gon.ll'lllllcllt ou the working of thE"
HongkollO' Po t Office at TienHn-e timated for the 12 montbs from
10th Oct~ber, 1905, to 9th October, 1909, at'S, 43 exclusive of 1ilitary Contribution-this Government is compelled to close the Post
Office on the 10th October next.-I am, &c., .

2. The Agency will therefore remain open until the 10 h October,
1909.-:'r am, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial

The

('. CLEMENTI, for Colonial Sccrrtary.
ecretar', Chamber of Commerce.

ecretnry.

The Secl'ehu)'. Hongkoll.Q: Geu ral Chamber of Gommel'c('.

Seventh Congres3 of Ch?mbers of Commsl'ce of
the Empire, 1909.
HONG KONG CHAMBER Of'

Lmmo~ CHA)lBER OF COl\[MERCJ~,

CommRCE,

Hongkoug
29th JulY,
. ,
. HlOS.
Sm ,- I am dil'ected to acknowledge the receipt of your letter .oE
the 25th instant h:\\'ing referencc to the British Post Office at TientslO,
and stating that in consequence of the inability of the Tientsin Cham.ber
of Commerce to recommend thc continuance of the guarantee agalOst
the loss on the working oE tho Hongkong Post Office at Tientsin the
Government will be compelled to clo'e uch agency on the 10th October
next.
Thi

matter is now receiving the attention of my Committee.-I

lwve, &c,

1,on<1ol1, 26th .J unc, 1908.
DEAR ~m,-Thc

majority of Challlber," haying giY(l1l tlwir Yote in
favour of accepting the ill\·itation 0 holt! the next ('ongl'c..." of C!Jamhrt,s
of COmlllE'rCe oE th(l Empire in Acrtralia, the Congress Org,uli"ing
Committee in London rccently confirmed thi" choice, and notifll'd tho
A,;;:ociatl'd Chambft,;: of C' mlllt'r e of All;;tralia accordingly.
Th uraft of thr genl'1"<l1 pI' gl':llll!lll' i)[ f,'eut... ha" now !lPl'n recpjn·t1
by the London ('halll!lcr from thl' Hon. ~Wjl1iam Knux, Cll;lirm:lll of tlte
Organi,;ing 'olnmittee in Australia, a;: follows :'-

, It i" proposed

E. A. M. ""ILLIAMS, Secretary.
Hon. MR. F. H. MAY, C.)1.G., Colonial Secl'et.ary,

that~-

(a,) Tbe Congres:i will he helt! in Sydn('y about 14th
eptembel' 1909.

(b.) The Fet!ernl Reception a.nd Sllh-Conferrnc!\ !ll' lll·hl
iu ielboume a.bout 2eth

eptcmb

I',

lt is asslilllPd that Delegates will enter thc Commnwcnlth atCOLONIAL SECRETARY'S Ol!'FICrJ,

HODgkong, 29th August, 1908.
SlR,-With l'creren 'e to your letter of the 29th ultimo, I am
directed to inform vou that the Lords Commi',ionel',' of the Tl'ea ury
have agreed to guar;nt.er the Go\'crnment of Hougkong against half oE
any 10 s on the Po·tal Agency at TienHn dul'ing one year Erom the
10th of next October and that the Tient;:in Municipality has decided to
uuarantec thE" other half,

'"

(a.) Bri:;bane in the ea.. t via Vancouvcr, from Grf'at
Britain ami Canada.

(u.) Freem:lntle in the '\'('st via Suer. and

{;010111110, frol\l

Great Britain, India and the Fat' Ea;:t.

(r.) Dirrct from f'outh Africa anu

.I.

PW

Zcalnnd.

In conseqll nce, therefore, of the Dplegate,; nl'l'i"ing from fhe Ea"t
lllln bJ ' to rrtrace thpir "trp:5

a11lI W p;:t anu the po".~ibility oE thrir beiuu

-
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our extl'u..in' t('rritol'Y. it i" a"ull1<'ll that there 1l1~)' onl~', hI' a full
cr.ltheri 11 0' of Dell'gatl'': at ,'ydney, 1elbourne llml Atlcl:wl. Ih r fore,
D~legate~ entf'ring hom the Ea~t or We t ,viII be .hOWll the l' "ourc~s
of Queensland and \V e,:t Au:tl'3lia and be entertmned there on thelr
inward or homeward rout~~, special dates being fixed for that purpose,
Tltp yi,:it to Tasmania i;; p1'opo-e,1 to be made from Melbourn

Tit P. \l 0, anu Ot·ient Companie.- will recoll1lllrnd a cOl1sid,'raLle
relluction in pa::;:ellger rate::;, but that mutter rO'luire... to he ,..ctrled by
the Heatl Office' in Lonuo\1 and lH'gotiationi' arf' now proeeeding with
tho,:. Com panic:" and with the Union tealll:"hip Company, tht' Canatlian
Pacific Railway "t\llll Atlantic Liners for ('OIT ,:ponding rcdu<:tiun~.
SimiJill' negotiation... will also be undt'rtaken with the Cape Linei'.

Without limiting the t.illl(, of any Delegate, it is estil~at'd that. the
anall ,renH:~nt: for eol1l;'cti \. exanlination and entertai nment 111 the yan?ll:
Stat('~ will occup.: about thl;' periotls as set out hereun<1rr, xcluchng
intl;'rval,: tor trawl betw('{'D Statr' : -

It i::; oxpeeteJ that a" Hounu the Worlll" rate will be ,,('ellrell at
£100 £01' the abo\'e routes eit.ber way.

0\;,'1'

Ou('{.lls1and
"Cl ";" •...
N'" e\V .,;BOlltll \U"l"n
Vil'toria
~outh Au"tralia
'l:a:,mania
".cstPI'n An. traIia

6 day;:
f.

0"

•• ,

I. 0" .12 davs (inelucling (:onOTe1'.
J

9 tlays
6 day"
5 days
·.. ·.... 6 uays

- antI ,relleral arrallO'emenb will be unuer the control of
TI1' l{1onO'l'e..
\.J",··
l"
'"
f
the Central Committl'o appointed by the A~sociated 'hamb \" 0
l 'ommeJ'c~ for Au"tra lia for thA purpose.
Euch ,'tate will forlll its own COlllmittee for alTang~np; visit,: to
" J ol.J·ects of intere;;t for demonstrating the illllu,;tnal I'e 'ource,;
.
l'1<l ce", ,m
ll'
• I f"
Tf
of Austrnlia anu for ('nt rtainment within each State. Sp~eul a 11.11'';
will be n1:lIll' for yj:"its to

rppre5f'ntative . heep "tabon,:, t~'I)J(,tll

in,lu"trif's, de.
A,;",umnce:; ar

l'

'cein'u from eaeh ;~tate that all arrange~llent'" will
Will hr w('11

Ill' most cOlllpletl.', anll tb(' comfort amI inh'rl'st of vii'itors

ea reel for th 1'011 0'11011 t.
A full list of hotel,: and prinlt(' apartments will be "rnt to ~ll
"te lI to til", 'OlJarc'~
anu arnlllO'enH'nts maue for speeJ:l1
'l,1:1111 bers lnYl
n
._,'''''
.
l
rates wlwre pOi'ssiIJle, honsing nrrangl.'ments being allocatf'u to a. pecml
Committee in ('ach

tate.

The Commonwealth Governmf'llt and each State Governl~lel.'t are
f 'l't to Deh"l':lte~
whil~t
the Hail way (;on1ll115SI011crs
e\'~rY aCl 1 V
n' .. ,
.
the s;wral' tatl" l{~yc agrct'u to give the Del~g.ates t\ f:f'e pa"5 o~er
the railways, :11111 "'pI' ia! rate;; \\'ill be arranged wlth the lllter- olomal

'
afEor.d1110'

in

steamers.

The ClwllIber oE 'oJUmerC'e in each Capital l'it." will ad a:" :JO't'lIt,.
for visitor,: and lllake arrangements ai Llesired by t1ll'lll, and in connedion
therewith Ladie:' (Joll1llJittee,; are to be formed to re(;eil"o Ladie: who
accompany Dele ratr,;.
Tile Conaro'" Ita~ been proilli:,ed thc a<"tin' l'u-operation and
oC all other "odie:" connected with tlte prim:ln' :llld manufacturing intcr("st.. in tit.. yariou:" 'tate:, of the Commouwealth. '

:L.~"istance

Au ill\·itatiou has "iuce lJet'll recei red [or :1 \-i"it to the prillcipal
cities '0£ ew Zealand, wbich wonld \1lP<ln lea\ ing England ten ,lay" to
a fortnight earlier. The Committee hare not b ell able to decide
whetber ::;nch (\ vi",it i' po '",ible, but wonld uc glad o[ your \·iew".
It !nay b adued that since receipt or the fon·going, it ha,. l)l'en
a:;certaineu that the principal stealllship lines will be pn'parl'u to al'l'angl'
return tick t:; to )'<111e)', 'Ch, ncr, amI Colombo, for £100, giving
5eparatt' faoilitie. to delegate,; who may de;;ire to return b, a different
looute, and til "round the world" ticket will be reducClI to £1 iO.
It is, perhap.. ul1ncces.msy £01' me to dwell upon the importance of
thL' ~ongre' being maue a great Sl1cce 5, aud of the delegation being
a. repre entative and influential as po:sible. To thi end it i.. yery
de iI'able that the deLails containeu in this circular hould be laid before
'the Executives oE all Chamber;; of Commerce or the Empire anu
cOlilmuui 'ated to tnembers, with a view to all vi~ing me n,,; early :L!1
possible how many gentlemen and hdies arc likely to attenll from your
locality. Copies may be had £01' this purpo:3e on applicatioll to me,Yours E:tithfu 11:',

KENllW D, :M 'RnAY,

t'e!'d(\ry.
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LOr\Do;sr CffAMllER

OF COMMERCE,

London, 31'l1 Kovember, 1908.
DEAlt m,-I Ileg to confirm my circular letter of the 26th June
last informing you that the .'eventh Uongt'e'3 of Uhamber' of 'ommerce
oE thc Empire will be helJ in yrlney, • . . W., commencing on the 14th
eptember, IU09, nuu <riving p:.ttticlllar$ iu regaru to the general
arrangement' to be maue for the couvenience of uelegates.

I have now pi a$ure in stating that the Governor-General of the
COtlllllonwealth of Au::'tralia, the Hight Hon. the Earl of Dudley,
G.c,v.a., has accepted the Hon. Pre.-·idellcy of the 'ongre '5.
YOll \vill, I feel SUrf', reali:-;EI the importance of Jeciding as early as
possil.1e at lea·t upon sam ~ of the d legate' who will represont your
Chamber, ano of the d 3imbility of tho::e J'legates informing me,
through you, of their intention to vi:::it Au,tralu<tia, as well as their
prospective plan,; tor the retul'Il journey, Nomination;: are reaching me
frequently now, and I shall he glau to he:tr, as (-'arl)" as convenient, £1'0111
all ('hamber::" in oruer that I may keep the Uotllmittep in An:tralia fully
informeJ a to the numher that may be expected &c. I am appending
to this letter details of the reduction: which will be granteu by the
variou,,; team5hip Uomp:tnies and the route' which may be followed.
These include facUitie: for ~i'iting Japan, HonlTlwng Inllia, &c. on
the homeward journey wbil t arrangement- cau no doubt be made, if
so desired, for a more extended programme.
I am further instructed to request that your Uhamber, hould commeuce, a early as convenient, the consideration of the re olution which
they may ucsirc to bring forward, and that the :amc may be trausmitt d
to me ,yithout d lay. .A. preliUlinar' draft of the programme of Re:olution. to he submitted ·to the Congres.' will be circulated, following
the usual cnstom, early in 1909. 1t is perhaps unnecessary for me to
:ay that the Resolutions to Le presenteJ to the Congress mnst be such
as will be of interest to the Empire as a whole, Ot: to more than one
portion thet'eor, and not in any sen 'e local in bearing. The following
is :t list of the subject. which werc discnssed at tbe 1906 Congress, and
which will no doubt be or aE'sl-tancc to your Chamber ill approaching
the matter, though it is not intended to be in any way complete ; Arbitration.
Bills of Lauing.
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Briti:h Capital in the Colonies.
Bl'iti h 'ommercial Agents.
('able Commnnication.
(;anadian Bankruptcy Law.
('anadian Rail wn ys.
Catalogues, Colonial Dutie;;; on,
Certificates of Origin.
Codification of Commercial Law.
Colonial Survey.
Commercial Education.
Commercial Relations between the Mother Uountrv her Colonies
and Depenuencies.
•,
Uommercial Travellers' Taxes.
Consular ervi e.
Decimal ystem of Weights, lVIea:mres and Currcncy.
Defence of the Empire.
Emigration.
Fast Steamship ervices.
Gambling in Future '.
Imperial CounciL
Imperial Penny Postage.
Importation of Canadian Cattle.
In:olvency Law.
International Exhibition.
Light Due.
Merchandise Mad,:s.
Mos.t-Favoured-Nation Treatment for British Colonies.
NatIOnal Indemnity in timc of ·War.
Natmalization Law,,;.
~ ewfonnuland.
Purcel Po, t Rates.
Patents, Copyright and Insolvency.
Po. tal Rate on Imperial PubliC'ati·ons.
Healir-ation of Small Estate.
Hebates.
Regi 'tration of Fit·llls.
Shipping Bounti s.
hipping of China, Glassware, &C'.
urtax in Venezuela.
Ul'tax on Hum.

-
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Registration of Trade Marks.
urtax d'Entrcput.
Trau port.

('OLO~IA.L SECRETARY'

. I t ",Ill th'lt the Lonuon ('lramlJl'r will prohlluly place on t.he
I mig 1 "U
'
,
'
{,
, '1'11
··
Olne of the followin tT subJect,:, Yl/';,:--v Illmer ,
p'lp('r re,.,o Il\ t Ion" on "
'"
D
d '
n,n.d epen enews;
];"uIa't'lOllS. bc t \\'eerl tlle Mothur Counit·y, her Colonie,;
.
St t ('
e'
Defence of the Empire; Emigration; Arbitratlol~ (Inter- ,a e . J~I~m .1 ~
, I A 'd)' r'..,l.le 'Ollllnunication; Commercial EducatlOu, OOIUU
cra wal s , v"u
d' 1\1 -[- •. p, 'cel
Duties on Catalogue'; Certificates oE Origin; Merchan l~e m ,::., .-U '
Post Rate::.
I am also sellllinrr, for your guidance, a copy of the Re[1or~ of th~
'e~" 0 that the new resolution' may as far as po:slble Lc
;:~utin:o~;s ;~~ll in keeping with pI' 'Yiou- proceuurc.-Your, faltbEullv

1 ·t C

KE/RIC B.

1 RnA',

l·cretary.

-HONGKOXG GENERAL OHAMBElt OF COimlEHCE,

Hongkong, 9th DeccmlJ'r, HIOl:l,
t· 1 to acknowledo'e your ciL'cul:u' datell 31'11
Se,-'"en tIl COil
<TI'C, Otc ('1) mm b'el" o[
"'-T _
.
'"
L~O,ell1 ~I,
u,
'1909
I to st'ltC
l;ollllllCI'CC of the Empire to he held in Sydney 111
.' la:l~,'hctl;e:,jt
that at present my Committee are unable to st(l.t~ J~fimte Y,
'11'-ue po .. ,'lie
to .. 'n,I..,
DeleO'atc
to renreseut
tlll Chambel.
WI
1)
U..
0
I'
.1',

I am ullec eu
, 190
,
f th e
Q
b)'
11 tht' subJect 0

SIR -

n

't houlJ bc po sible to do so the repl'C"entanYe will make his

' I -: ~ to hi' moyem -nts and it "'illnot therefore b nece :::arY,lo
own pI.U1.. ,l
, n- 1. b. a M rehant WIth
trouble you in this re }lcct. He woulclmo t
llUsiuc:;:-:' connection' in the Commonwealth.
:1\1y

l ... c

')

,

'ommittee d sire me to ask yOll to ki.ntily convcy theil' \'ery

best wishc'

[01'

the success of the Congress.
I am, &c.,

E. A, M. WILLIAMS, Sc 'retal'y.
K1il;R10

B.

MURRAY,

E 'q., 'ccrctary, London ChaLriber of UOl1l1tlCrcc.

OFFICE,

Hongkong, 9th October, 1908,
Sm,-I am direct.eu to state for the information of your Committee
that His Excellency the Govcrnor has under consideration the question
of amending the law of this Oolony relating to the Registration oE
Trade Marks (Ordinance Ko. 6 of 1898), and that in this connection a
letter has been received from the Chilla Association requesting that
assurance may be given that the protection, afforded to British Trademark und I' the proposed Convention between Great Britain and Japan
for the mutual protllction of theiL' trade-marks in 'bin a anu Korea will
extcnu to mark regi tered in Hongkong.
2. AEl I' careful examination of thi' ubject Hi Exc lIency conthat it i clearly not pos 'iLle foL' the British Goyernment to extend
protection in Japan, China amI Korca to murks rcgi!'ter J in Hongkong
or in otheL' 'olonie, unle. the Impcrial Go\-el'nment itself controls
lch regUrntion, i,e., unless the marks are registered in the United
Kingdom. Otherwise a mark might be regi::tered ill Hongkong either
by a Briti hOI' non-British firm, wLich was tho ('xact facsimile of a
mark registered in the U llited Kingdom: and in that case the Impcrial
Government would be pledgccl to extend protection to two identical
mark. again teach othcr. This difficulty C011 Id, however, be o\'erCOllHl
by requiring that :l!', in the case of letters patent, trade-mark:, ::hould
not be regi tered in this Colony uut,il they have been regi .. tered in the
United Kingdom,
c~udcs

3. On the other hand it has been represented to Hi Excellency that
the majority of Briti~h merchants in Hongkong deprecate the expense
and delay which would he in,oh'ed by prior regi tration in the nitcd
Kingdom' that, a their marks are not used in the United Kingdom
registration there i:'l of no use to them; and that all they desil'e to
obtain by regi tration in Hongkong is the local protection of their
trade-mark~.

4. Ar:. Hi' Excellency realizes that in deciJing thi,:; matter the
interest- of the local British I11cl'chants are entitleJ to hi chi('f consideration, I am to retjucst a definite expression of opinion from your
Committee a.. to whether British mcrchants in this Colon)" desire hy
registering thcir mad'S in Hongkong men']y to secure local protection

7:-1

I

I
or whethE:'l' they elE'sire to secure protection in China. Korea and Japan
a' well and I am to aelel that in the latter case His Excellency is of
opinio~ that prior regi tration in the United. Kin?don~ will be indi pen able as a condition precedent to regl trahon III Hongkong.-

I am, &c.,

F. R. MAY, Colonial ccretary.
The 'ecretary, Hongkong Chamber of Comm('rce.

CH~1BER OF COIDiERCE,

Hon gkong, 23rd October, 190t!.
l. lR,-l ha"e to acknowledgE' the receipt of your letter of the 9th
October (No. 2692 of 1908) stating for the information. of m! Committee that Bi,; Excellency the Go" rnor has unuer conslueratlOn the
que tion oE amending the law of tbi" olony relating to the Regi tration
oE Tralle Marks, and inviting an xpres ion of opinion as to whether
Bl'iti"h M rchant in the Colony desire, by registering thei I' marl,s in
Hono'kon a merely to secure local protection, or whether they desire to
s 'cu~ pr~teetion in China, Korea amI Japan.a :"ell; in ~·..hich ~ase
Hi Excellency i of opinion that prior registration 11l the Ut~lteu .KIl1?oom will be indi:::p n able an a condition precedent to regl trahon III

Thus in the pvent of the claim' of a mal'];; I'egi"tt·!·etl hya Briti..;h
subject only in the United Kingdom conflicting with the ~I:lim;; of a
mark regi tered by a Briti 'h subject onl" ill Hono'kono'
it woulll L'
0'
po 'Ible £01' the Imperial Goverument to protect in China the one which
cou ld pro\'e rights confelTed by prior usage.
•

J

The effect would be to protect b.' local regi~tl'ation th mark..
of British ubject- in China, Korea. ano Japan, a, well U" local"',
"'hich seem, to llJoet the main difficulty. Dnunr th \ im[ll'('s;;ioll th;lt
this view of the rights of prior u;;agp i~ npp0l't d by the spirit
of the Engli;:h law upon the subject, and having regard to thl'
extreme local incon"enicllce of compulsory rcgi,:trntion in thr Unitrd
Kingdom Ill)' Committee \\'oulo recommend that it should not hI' made
a conclition l)l' cedent to registration in Hongkong in the new ol'llin:lIH'1'
"'hi 'h'Hi' Excellency propo.:e to enact.-I am, &0.,

E. A. :VL WILLIAM, , ,'cc'I'('farL
'

Hon. MI'. li'. H. MAY, C.M.G., Colonial Reeretar.)".

J
Prohibition of the Imp)rtati ')n of Morphia into China.
COLO 'rAL ~ ECRETARY'S OFFICE,

lIongkonci. 2nd November, 190~.

Hongkong.
In poragraph 2 you tate that Hi~ Excellency thi.nk·. it i:~ .not
po ible for the British Governm nt. to exteDlI prot~cbon ~n < Chl~a,
Korea and .hpan, to marks registered III Hongkong, or ln ot:ler ~olon~es,
unlcss tL Imperial GOY 1"Ument it elf controls . uch legl 'lation, 1.e.,
ullles the marks are re'gi"tered in the United Kingoom.

If this view oE the matter be ac~t~d the alternatives with regard
to which an opinion is in....ited ha.... lOentably to be faced, but I am to
point out that there is another view o~ the. matter which affects. the'
(Juestion. This other 'dew i. that l'eg.l·trat.lOn .do 'not confer a. right.
11iahts are con£en <1 hy u, age. . Reglstl'UtlOn IS only. one of a number
of ~a£egual'us to ' uch right. 1£ th latter .... icw i' correct there appears
to be no aood rea. on why the Briti:h Govel'nment'houlu not prote t
marks re~istercd in Hongkong, but not in Hl('. Unit a Kingdom, in 0
fl\r as to accept that registratiou a" vidi'nc of the claim of prior usage.

IR,-I am directed to transmit for the information of the '!Jamher
of 'ommel'ce the enrlosed copy of :L despatch from His Britannic
Majesty's Mini, tel' at Peking with copy of the Notification issueu hy
~ir
Jordan to Hi,: Britannic Maje"t."~ Con, ub at the Treaty Port'
In Ch1l1u.-I am, cc.,

:J.. .

The

F. H. 1\IA Y, Colonial. ccretnn·.
ecretary, l'hamul'r of Commerce.
.

( Cop.'/.)
Peking, 1Gth Odoher, 1908.
'm,-I haye th(' honoUl' to tr'ansmit herpwith, for Your ExcC'lIcncv':
infol'mation, copy of a despatch which 1 have adure::scd to Sir EJw;ru

.r

J

Gr r on the subject or the propo.:ll of the Uhinc;:e Goyernment to
prohibit, unuer Article XI of the ~l:tckuy Treaty of September 5th,
19Q2, the importation, excppt fOl' medical purpo"es, ot morphia into tbis
country.
On the receipt of a ote from the "aiwupu informing me that the
Treat.y Powers had all consenteu to thp enforcement (If the prohibition,
T tl'leCTrallhcu to Hi:> l\laJ' e~ty' Princi pal Secretary of State for Foreign
e
•
Altairs proposing to pnbli,.;h a warning notification to Briti h subjects.
I have now recpi"e(l ir Ellward Orp)";; approval of this procedure and
the notification, which form. em'lo Ill' 4 to my uesp:ltch 1. accordingly
Iwing; iSH1P(1 through His ~1aje!'ty':-: ( 'onsuI" at the Treaty Port~.
A King';. Rpgulation m:lking the Chinf'se Decrce of prohibition
llinding on Briti,'h subjects will shortly be promulg:ltetl.-I baYe, &c.,

,J.
His Exrellency.
Sir F. D. LeGARD, '1\.,C'.}f,(:., C.n.,
()'c,

g.(..,

~. ,TonDA~

.

D.~.l ..

Cj·c.

BHITISH LEGA1'ION,

Peking, 10th October. 1908.
SlR,-I enclose for your information and gl1itlance copies of carre. pontlrnce with the Waiwupu in regartl to Article XI (If the British
Chiursp Treaty of Septpmb<?r 5th, 1902, (Prohibition of the general
importation of morphia), which it ha been agreed shall he brought into
operation from January 1st, 1909.

¥ ou are requestecl to is ue th Notification to British subjects,
which i: enclo"ed, and to take whatever . teps may be necessary to
ccurt' the propel' fulfilment of th(' Treaty proyi. ions pending the issue
of a King':; Rrgulation which is untler con. ideration.-I am, &c.,

J.

:T,

,lORDA

:T,

(TnUlslation.)
I'Rl:-;CE C'Hnw TO

H.M. :\fIxl~TEn.
Peking, 28th; el't(\l1lber, 190<-'.

'In,~ ' : ith ref~rence to the question of I1ro!libitin,g the iml orta ion
of morphm mto Chma, I haye the !Ionour to inform YOtll' Excellency
that a a result of repe:ltetl repre..entation on the part of this BO:lrd to
the ;aJ'ious Foreign Repre, cntatiye. in Pt'king, replies hayc /lOW bern
recClyed from each, ignifying the conCUl'renc or their respectirl-'
}~verDl~~nts in uch a mea nre ; anu whercas effect should be gi"en to
thIS tleCislOn:l soon as pos ibIe, it is now int nded to prohibit tllt'
importation at any Chine. e port, or morphia 01' instrument for it~
injection from January 1st, 1909.

A· regal'J: the upply /lecesslli'j' for medical pllrpo~()~, the followin lT
method of procetlllre ha: bern elahorated : "An' forei,gn doctor wi:-:hin,g to import morphia mwt cxt'cu!P
a hO/lll bf'tore hi- <..")n,:ular authorities decJarin lT that it
is for his own usc or olel)' for u:c in a ,~)ccified
hospital.

"Any foreign druggist' wishing to import Illorphi:l mll:-:!
similady execute a bonll before hi. Consular authorih'
pledging himself not to retail it without a fMeig;1
doctor'· pl' \~cription and <?yen when a pl'l>scription is
produced, th:lt he will only ell "mall quantitie.;:.
"1'h \ Can nlar AUUlOl'ity will thereupon transmit the bond
and the exact detai'" of the amount to be imported to
the Imperinl Maritime Cu tOlD";, antl when the Imperial
Mar~til11e 'u tom haxe i,;sueJ a ~l'ecial permit til·
consignment may be lantled.
" An' infringement of the terms of the bond will tlebar the
offending party from eyc-r obtaining permission in the
futl1l'e to import morphia.
" The tariff duty to be levietl on snch importations will b·
retl,uced to five per cent. ad vul01'em. If con<iiO'Il111entare ,imported without a pecial permit, they r>"'ill be
confiscated, by the Customs. Consignments already
afloat pl'enOl1S to January bt, 1909, will be gmnt u
n rca onabl{' time-limit by th Imperial Maritime

-
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'u tom:' within which they may Le im LJorted, but such
C~lIsignnwllts will be subject to the pre:ent rate oE duty
aud will not benefit by the reduced. cale.
"Finally, wheren:, (,hina agrces to pl'ohibit the manuEacture
of morphia antl npplianceii for its injection by Chinese
tradespeople, the Powers also agree to prohibit the
manufacture in China of morphia or appliance EoI'
its injcction hy allY oE their nationals."
The aboye artiel '. n'present the arrangements which wcre agrcell
11 pon lJd \I"('\.'n ('hina and the pUII"crs for prohilliting the morphia traffic,
;lllJ in eOllllllunicatillg them to Your Excellency, I hayu the bonout'to
reqllp",t that they mn ' be brought to the knowleJge and attention of all
British

"- OTICES.
COLO.IAL

N? 784.-The following Totificution i ued by H. B. M.'s Mini tel'
at ~eklDg to H. B. L:, Con uls at the Treaty Port' in hina on the
subJect of the prohibition oE the importation oE morphia and instrumentEor it injection 011 anJ from the bt of .January, 1909, is publi 'bed fo;
general information.
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
2nd Novemuer, 1U08.

Sll bjeet'.

v\ hi Ie awaiting nl,..o the honour of a rcply,-I avail,

BnlTIsn LEGA'l'IO<,

Peking. 10th October, 1908.
YOl;n

HJGllNK~~,-The contents oE Your Highne's' Note oE ~ep

tCllIbN 28th to the effect that, the Treaty Powers having all aO'reed to
it'" condition, Article XI oE the British Chinese Treaty of Beptember
5th, 1902, on the subject of the prohibition oE the importation of morphia
wOllltl be brought into foree from January 1st, 1UOU, were submitted by
nw to His Majo ty' Principal Secretary of 'tate for Foreign Affair, by
i"l'legrnph, and I am now, in receipt oE telegraphic instruction. expre . ing
the' assent of His Iaje ty's Govcrnment to the course therein proposed

hy til<' ('hine e Government.
Notification;; in thi: ense will be issued at all His Majesty's Con.:-,ulatcs ill China as 'oon as practicable.
I a \'ail m )"elf of thi. opportunity to renew to Your Highness the
assurance of my highest consideration.

,,"c.

'lllNG,

,,"c.,

~c.

Un~er instr~1Ction recei ved from His Majesty'. ecretary of State
for ForeIgn AffaIr", the undersigned hereby notifie British subjects that
Hi Maje ty" Government ha agreeu to the enforcement from .Januan'
1st, 1909, of Article ~ I of the Treaty which wa concluded uetwee;l
Great Britain allJ China at Shanghai 011 September 5th, 1902.
From. J~n~ar~ ls~, Ul09, the importation of morphia, anj instmmonts ~or Its InJectIon, lIlto China will consequently be prohibited b\·
the Clune e Government. Due provi 'ion will howe\'er be made EOI' U;I'
imp~r~ation into China oE morphia and instrument· for it· iujection for
meJI'l~nl p:,rpoilc.., and all Briti:;h subjectil conccrned are requested to
a certalll WIthout delay from the nearest British Con:;ulate the methoJ
oE pl'oceuure to lie followed in that regarJ.
J.

. JORDAN, H. B.

1.

linister.

BRITl~H LRGATION, PEKING,

10th October, 1908.

HONGKONG GEr ERAL CHAMBER OF COMMEnCE

,

Hongkong, 12th November, 1907.

J. N. JORDAN.
His lliglmc8s l' nnw!!:

N O'iTfICA'1'IO~.

l·C.,

PRINCE CHING.

'ECRETAHY .. DEPART~lE.·T,

IR,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
( o. 9132/1906) of the 2nd November, H108, under cover of which you
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,1 to un lo~e for the information of the Challluer, a
wer goo d euoug I
,
~ ,
. .
. '
f
1
f·
H • B • I"• Muu;:tcr at Pcklllg-. wIth
a cO\'j 0
,
t
copy 0 Ea d c,..pa c 110m
I
the otificntion is ned by 'ir Johu Jordan to H. B. M... ousnb at the
0

E. A. 1\1. "\\
j.

•

lAY,

[LLIA~j.

, ~ cw-tar

o.

C.M.G., Colonial .3ccretary.

Currency Question.
COLONIAL >..:ECREl'ARY

,Hongkong, 10th

OFFICE,

ovember, 1908.

SIR -With reference to my letter No. 5778;0-1 of the 25th Augllst,
190-1 I ~m directed to transmit for the information of your Cham.ber
the e~closed copy of a de patch from Sir John Jordan uated the 22nd
llltimo.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial ·ccretary.
The

(T1'allslation.)

Peking Gazette, 5th October, 190

Treaty Ports iu Chiua.-I am, &'c.,

F H
1\ r.
R on. "1

i9-

ecrctary, Hongkong Chamb'?r of Commerce.

BR1Tr'l-[ LEGATJOX,

Peking, 22ud October, 1908.
SIR,-With reference to my de:patch of th J[\I~uary last, I ha~oe
the honour to trn.nsmit herewith to Yom Excellency cople of an Imperml
cl
Octobr[' 5th and' of the Memorial of the
Govel'l1ll1ent
.
.
'
D ecree Issue on
(;ouncil upon which it ,va' based ordaining the introducho~ of a~ 1~1l1form silver currency throughout the Empire ?f which a com welghmg
one K'u P'ing or Treasury tael i to be the umt.
I have thought that it might possibly be of ~se to Your ~xcellency
and the Chamber of Commerce to have an authonsed translatIOn of these
documents.-I have, &c.,
J. N. JORDAN.
His Excellency ir F. J. D. LUGAHD, K.C.M.G., C.B., D. '.0.,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief Hongkong.

Au Imperial Decree in response
and other "1finistcr.;; of tlH' Governmpnt
a:HI other memhers of tilt' Senate, who,
have ueliherated npou the uhject or an

to a memorial of Prince Ching
Council, and of Prince P'u-lnn
in ohe<Jience to Our Commau(},',
unirorm national currency.

A ·tanuard cl1l'rency is the rundamental principle of public finance,
ami Yariou, conn tries haw aJoptcd a gold coin a. their unit of yalne,
with a subsidiary ('ulTrney of sih'cr and Gopper tokens. Under woll£rameu regulation' such curl' nries have been found convenient and
profitabl. But it reqnires years or pr('paration to be ready for snch a
measure, which can by no means be attained at one step. The finances of
China are in confu~iou and the standardising of the currency L an urgent
necessity. H actual gold coins were to be takcn as the standard nnit,
it would be difficnlt to rai,;e the nece",:ary amount; while if golu were
merely takcn nominally as the standard unit, gravo dangel" would be
incurred. It is evi'}ent therefore that we should first tanuardise and
render uniform the. ih'er cunency, and then carefully proceed to tako
measUl'C, for a further advance; \yith a vipw to as..uring the adoption
of a gold. tanrlanl iu the fntur('.
The memoria Ii t.. ha'-e pointed out that the 11, e of the tael and itCl
fmction has been so long e"tablished that it would be difficult to substitute any other denomination in ib p1:1ce. The Committee of Financ .
in a. previous memorial al 0 recommendcd the determination of the tapl
a the jlvel' coin to be used.
1;V therefore 'olllnHlnd that a largo silver coin shall be struck
weighing one K'up'ing Tael, and that large quantitie of ~ilver coin'
weighing '5 of a K'up ing tael shall n.lso be minted for general conyeniencc in use. Also there shall pieces of one Illace and or fiyc
c3.ndal'een , of lei' pure sih'er, which will "enou a. sobsiJiury currency.
The two silver coin, afore;;aid "hall lJe '980 fine while the two mall
silver pieces will he . '80 fin('.
Thi _ih'er cunency, except in so far as calculation' under Treatie'
and agl'ecmen . with Foreign Powers will require to be made a before,
shall be uniformly 11.ed h,Y all Yamen", great 01' ~m3.11, in Peking or tht>
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proviuce:::, in all their Tre:1. 'ury tran action., and all allowances for
differences of weight or touch, or mellage fe s &c., & ., shall henceforth
be perpetually forbiJuen.
Let the Governors General and Governors of Province examine
the condition in their juri diction anti devise means in conjunction 'with
the Board of Finance for determining afre:::h, eithor by increasing or
decreasing as the case may be, the allowance and rice money of torritorial authorities and tax-collectori' while on duty together with the
expenuiture for travelling on the public :::er':ice, and let thp rate be
published openly by proclamation ::;0 that the peculations of clerks may
be abolished for

eY(~r.

As regarus the diversity of s1h'or currency in the various provinces,
and the difference of touch which give Ji:;houest traders and market
dealers the opportunity for demanding discount.' and profit off each
tra.nsaetion, grievous injury is inflicted ther by on all classei', and the
Board of Finance is now commanded to i'sue stringent regulations
forbidding such pmctice in the future, with the view that in n. gi n'n
number of years the national silver currency may hOCOl\1e completely
uniform.
Until the now coinage has been minted in sufficient quantitie" the
dollar and uhsidiary silver piece in nse iu tho Province~, a. well as the
'ycee may he u ed as before, for the time beiu,!!, on the market, and
treasury payments may st.i1l be made in sycee for the present, but lDu't
year 1))' year be diminished by the suhstitution of the> ncw silver coinage.
On the.e (luestion. let th Boal'll of Finance cart'fully consider the
circumstances and take 'atisfactory stE'P· for the execution of this
measurE'.
Let thii' Deerce 1>0 generally circulated in ull parts,

(Tran lution.)
J/emorial oflhe GOl'ernment Council (llui 1 Cheng Till Ch'lI)
0'1 the question of 011 ullifonn national C/tl'l'enr!/.

The p<.'cial Envoy to Amercia Tang hao-yi haying I11cmoriali~f'(1
the Throll on St'ptcmlJf'1' 22nd, praying that effect ~houl(l be gi\'cn to

1

Commercial 'l'l'eaties, and that the (16. . tion of.
wert"
commanded to delib('rate amI report thereon without dehlY.

all the Article' of th

Cllrl'cney should be speec1i~y determined, the pl'e~ent lnemoriali.. t

As the Throne i aware, the question of currency has 'been consieet'ed r~lleatedly by the high authorities in the Ca~ital. and iny t1gated
Ilecial memoranda
and reported upon by all the Provincial authorities.
on the ubject have also been ubmitted by Chang Chih-tung, LII Cla'uulllin nl1d Yuan Shih-k'ai, as well as by the Board of Fimmce' all of
which, under a Decree of April 26th, were handed o\'er to the ~vem
ment Council and the Senate for oonsi·dec.ation. All this show~ sufficiently the grent care which has been bestowed by the Throne on thi'
important question.
Now. the freeuom of cOIl1tnunication throughout the 'Wod.d re'tlders
thi- question of cmrency of . till greater impo\'t than ever before. If
w were to follow th rest of the world we. bould .adopt a gold tamlard.
Bot if the pl'(~5ellt condition' prev}\ilillg in China be our guiu-e, woe
should II e a iher. tandard. Moreover, if the principle. mlderlying the
develupment of currencies Le p.xamined, it will be found tA,at between
th extreme of coppel' and gohl there must always be tbe mtel'media'l'y
stnte of a silv('r currf>ncy ; aud for tllese Tea. on:'! it i. hotil right tll\~
suitable that China. hould now begin at first with a silver st:mtlard.
But although the adoption of a ilver currency has been unanim:m-Iy advocated, there has been by no means the S:lIne unH." of opinion
as to whether it . honld be a t.'lel or dollar currency. The present
III moriali t" have con"itlered this point most profotlll<lIy, anti frm" the
reports of the Governors-General and Governor;; of Provin ;; elevl Ii
Pl'ovincf\s flwour the tael against eight in favoUl" of the doll:ll,-the
remainder ither advocating the use ot both conc urrenth', or proposing
th introduction of a new coill of 7 mace.
T'angTach'en, in his Momoria1, al. 0 favoured the ta -I ellrrellcv· ·and
from the point of view of national dignitv it eerns to tiS thnt w~ ~uglJt
to try. to s.tand .alone, and that we cannot afford to throw :Iway onr
sovereign Tights In ol"der to gratify the wlshe- of othel·. ; while from the
point of view of the people we should follow a cours suitable to the
greater, number, and not change a tradition of tho countl·y for the
con \'eDlenCe of the open ports or trading marti'. Thi:'! i" as much a
fu~da~ental principl~ for our guiJance in making the ~,raclment toda}'.
as It will be au essentIal factor for the future succes~ of the mensure it-
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P iug tael " Foreign commerce is cunieu on entir ·Iy by means of ex"
change calculation_ and tho price of the pound . terling fluctuate' with
the tate of the. ih'er market. By u:inO' a ta I cunency transactions
can all proceed a before and the extended 11 e of uch a coin cannot fail
to prove advantagpou ,
The coinage of a· tac! currency wa" recomm ud <I by the Council of
Finance. In Hupei and the N e~y D~il]il1ion a tael Cl1rre11CY bu. been ill
US(' for some years.
The Board of Finance also held that if a ,ih'er
curtency wero to be adopted tl;ere could be no harm in using a tue1
com,.
Thi , then, i. al 0 our in'esent deeisioll : and w hay furthermore
adopted the sugge!-ttion of TuanFallg to coin a largo -quantity of 5 mace
piece" (half tael) to be of equal currency with the t.~ 1 coin., and to be
legal tender for any amount. Be~ides these two coin' w propo e that
there should be 1 mace and 1,2 mace (5 canuareen. pieec, a. ub 'idiary
currency. The ,0 coius will in the future lake the place of the 10 cent
and 5 ceut piece of the past, and will prevent the rise of prices or
difficultie in th' daily liEe of the people, be ide'::: forming part of our
preparations for a gold !-ttandard.
As regard~ thc national dollat' coined by the Board of Finance tho
year bofore la,;t, n' an experiment,' the intention wa~ to make lise of
this coiu telllporaril~', as oeing blown to the people aud easy to e t..1.bli!-th, But if Ull uniform currency is to btt sought, the. tanclanl can ouly
be fixed after far-reaching illYestigatioll, :tnd thl' pre eut memorialists
have £ormell the conclusion, after carefully 'weighing all considerations,
that the long- staoli.. hed use <if the tael: ami. it· .fra.ction-the mace,
eandareen and mil-can hardly be altered 01' aboli ·lIed.
The mo t suitable weight for the standard coin will be the K'u
P'ing tael: and a. regards fincnes,:, it will be remember d that from the
minting regulation drawn up by the Couucil of Finance and submitted
to the Throne, it appeared that a bel's weight of so-calleJ " full touch"
silver, a~ generally used throughout China, actually eontaineu when
melted on1Y'9 or '99 of a tael of pure silver: and they proposed
therefore that a tae1 aUtI 5 mace pieces should 0 '9G cne and 1 and 2
mace piece~ -85 fine,
Tne rrcent memoran(!um of the Board of Finane' ooscrves further
that Chine,e _ycce has J)c-vel' actually been 100 ppr cent fiue. Recent

i~• • •
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K.
nnnJ)'sE<S .hln·c f'hown that the hest does not reach .985 touch. SUP'"
posing therefore that c.oins of 100 per cent pure sil V0l1 were struok, the
1!lS6 of broken sHyer could not weH be suddenly aLandoned as SOQn t~S the
new coinage appe:n'eJ, and this, together with the use of Mexican dollars
and Chinese Provincial dollars-which are all '6 odd in fineness while
passing for '7 odd of pure silver-would lead to the illicit melting down
of tbe heavier coin, as inval'iably happens under uch circumstances.
In the memoranda of Ohang Chih-tung, Lu eh'uan-lin and Yuan Shihk'ai it was observed that in the absence of a gold currency, the unit
must be 100 per cent fine though the subsidiary coinage could be about
'9 touch. But objections have not been wanting, to show that a pure
. coin would be tQo. soft for ordinary use.
Now it will be found that the Russian gold rouble piece weighs
6..554 gmmmes of which only 6 grammes is pure gold, The Japnnese
gold yeD, again, weighs 2'22 mace, of which only 2 mace is pure gold.
The remainder is alloy, but in use it all passes for pure gold. The
Same is found in all countries. Though we have not yet started a gold
currehcy, and temporarily use silver to take its place, we must cel·tainly
follow the same plan. F"Olll recent experiments in minting we find a
shver tael coin with the addition of 3 per cent alloy makes a strong and
clelU;~ringing coin. Of COurse the ex.pense of minting has to be considered aud the labour aud alloy, wbich is estimated at 3 per cent., can
he p~id for out of the profits accruing froUl the subsidiary coinage. If
this'is insufficient the profits fro111 the copper currency could be dmwn
upon, and if that is still insufficient there remain the profits on the paper
currency.
(The rest of the Memorial contains no further suggestions of
importance,)

HONGKONG UHAMllEU OF COM~tBnoJ!:,

Hongkong, 11th November, 1908.

Sm,-I have to acknowledge your letter of yesterday's date covoring copy of a despatch from Sir John Jordan dated the 22nd ultimo,
which I have placed before my Committee.-I have, &0.,

.E. A. M. WILLIAM, Secretary.

Hon. Mr. F. H. MAY, c.M:a., Colonial Seoretary.
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SUbsidiary Coin in Hongkong and the Liang
Kiang PrOVinces.
HONClKO~G GENERAL

COMltfEROE
Hongkong, 25th January, 1909.
'
CHAMBER OF

Sm,-My Committee have now considered th
d
rehtilw t
I. 'd'
,
e correspon ence
'
b 0 UUSl Iary cOlUage in Honakong and the L'
K'
P
.'.
, (UJ06
b
l:tug !:tna 1'0:~uc~s
-1908) together with a copy of a minute by His Exc:lIency
e overnor dated the 5th November 1908 and b th
letter of 12th instant.
"
'
0
accompany your
2. ~ a,~ di:ected to state that my Committee are averse to an
local legIsl~tIOn lD the matter believing that an attempt to cure the ev!I
may result III an accentuation of it.
re

3;':My ?ommittee are still of the opinion expressed in past Corsp~n~enceut,~. that the. only permanent remedy lies in the establish.
men 0 an mform NatIOnal Coinage for Ohina.

~hey would therefore advocate that the Government TIl' e the
carrYl11g out of Clause 2 of the B 'f,I C '
g
·h b Ch'
n IS I ommerclltI Treaty of 1902
w e.re y
~na und~rtook to take the necessary steps to rovide a
NatIOnal UmfQrm Comao'e for the whole E '
I h
P
,
b
Illplre.- avo, etc.,
J

E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretar)".
Hon. MR. }i'. H. MAY, o.r.f.G., Colonial Secretary.
NOTE:- Tlte abotl(J lette1' is in answer to a confidential communication
(1'om the Gove1'nrnent enclosing conjiden.tial docwnents.

~

Attempted Opium Monopoly at Canton.
Hongkong, 23rd September, 1908.
SIR,-We beg to, submit herewith copy of a letter we have to-da
to Mr. Harry H. Fox , H '"
B M's 0 onsu I G eneI'll.,I C
Y
addressed
.
'anton
in
whIch ;v~ have protested against the proposed action of the Provin~ial
AuthorItIes of the Two K wongs which we subm't 'f
. d . t ff
'
1 1 carrle
lD 0 e ect

-
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will seriou 'ly restrict and hamper the sale of raw opium in the Kwong
Tung Province.

The otification' states that the provi"ions contained therein will
come into force and become operative on the 1 t day of the 7th :!\foon.
(25th ""eptember 1908). under the circumstances, therefore, it would
appe~r ~hat no tim~ .should ?e lost in protesting against the action of the
ProvlIlcml Authol'ltIes, whIch, for the rea ons hereafter set forth, we
can tend is wholly illogical and contrary to Trea.ty.

We shall be glad if your Chamber will do all in it power to
further our protest.-W e have, &c.,

& Co., LD.
E. D. SASSOON & Co.
E. PABANEY.
S. J. DHID & Co.
PHIROZSHA B. PETIT & Co.
TATA SONS & Co.

DAVID SASSOON

OAWASJEE PALLANJEE

& Co.

P. F. TALATI.
H. ·M. H. ~ EMAZEE.
M. H. E. ELLIA .
D. It LAW, E 'q., 'hllirman,
Hongkong 'hambcr of Commerce.

Hongkong, Septemper 23nl, 1908.
IR,- We

have the honoul' to bring to your noticc tran lations of
the following documents, copies of which are enclosed:

(1.)

£

otific,ttion dated "Kwong-.ui, 34th Year, 8th Moon,
9th Day" ~ -lth September 190 ) purporting to be i ued
by the Provincial Judge, the Colonial Treasurer, the
President of the Re-Organization'Board and the uperintendant of Police of the Province of Kwong-tung.

(2.) Form of Licence referred to in the otification propo ed
to b issned by the Kwong-tung Coast Defence and ReOrganization Board to native shops authorising them to
buy and sell by retail raw opium.
(3.) A Licence referred to in the Notificatioll proposed to
be i ued by the same Board for smokers of opium
authorising tho purchase by the individual mentioned
in the Licence of foreign and native opium from native
shops.

y

Tho Notific:ltion provides that the local authorities shall makc:- .
(l) Clear investigation into the num bel' of hops selling raw
and prepared opium in oyery city, town, village and
hamlet.

(2) That the local authorities shall ha ve the e shops registered.
(3) That the authorities shall then grant them licences .for
carrying on their business, i.e" of elling ra wand prepa.red opium.
(-1) That after a certainment and regil'tratioll of the number of
., , no
opium shoIJs ill the Province of th Two KwouO's
new opium shops doing busine s in the buying and
elling of raw and prepared opium may be e tablished.
(5) All opium shops are to be licenced and the licence i to be
renewable every year and any hop either buying or
selling raw opium without having a licence j liable to
be seized and shut up.
(6) Imlividua15 who wish to purcha'c raw opium Illu .. t procure licences and produce them to th opium hop to
enable them to purchase the raw opium from that shop.
.r
It i incumbent on that shop to ee that the purchaser
has a licence enabling him to purcha e the pecified
amount and no other quantity than that pecified iu the
licence. The ·pure-haser has to hand over to the opium
'. hop onE' copy of the licence on purcha ina and retain
the other himself. Purchasers without a licence are
su bject to arrest and puuishment.
vVe contend that the Government of China havinO" by Articles 5
and 10 af the Briti h Treaty of Nanking 1842 expressly agreed to
abolish the practice )1amctl in Article 5 of tlw Treaty, and having
agreed to : " Permit British Merchants to carryon their mercantile trawactions
"with whatewr per~ons they plea.. e·'

-
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~t is a gross abu e of this Treaty if the Proviucial authorities of tho
Two Kwongs are allowed to carry into effect the enactments contaiued
in the Notification above referred to. It iil obvious that if Clauses 1,
2 and 3 are carried into effect, the result will be that a certain number
of native establishments selling raw and prepared opium will be ascertained, registered and licenced, and this will curt.'lil the sale of raw
opium, and only the native e'tablishments regi-tered and licenced will
be competent to purchase raw opium from the British vendor, and
whether the purchase by the native opium shop be made direct or
through au agent, the result will be the same. In effect the British
Merchant will have hi trade cut down to the limits of those who arc
permitted by the Provincial Authorities of the Two Kwongs to trade
with him.
Such a monopoly would prevent other dealers from
participating in the opium trade, thu' destroying healthy competition
and thereby crippling business and causing heavy loss to importers who
will be at the mercy of the few native shop who hold licences authorising them to purchase raw opium. Holder of licences would be able to
combine to dictate purchasing prices, feeling confident or their position
as monopolists in the Trade.
We submit that the scheme is illogical and is contrary to Treaty,
and is megal.
With rega.rd to Ohuse 4, viz :-" that after ascertainment and
registration of the number of opium sbops in the Province of the Two
K wongs no uew opium sbops doing busine s in the buying and selling or
raw and prepared opium may be e, tablished" th result of thiR clan (will be that a monopoly will be created among-t a cedain number oC
e~isting opium shop, which shops will, as tillle goes on, tlccrease ill
number by either (a) retirement from businel's, (b) seizure and closul'
by the authorities of shops for an infringement or allE-geLl infringement
of the law (c) the purcha e by capitaIi ts of the shops and of the
licences.
In the course of time, therefore, the sale of raw opium will be in
the hands of a few, thus creating a monopoly. In this regard we woulLl
point out that it would be obviously difficult for a native shop to judO"e
whethel' or not a licence was a genuine licence. If a licence presented
by a purchaser is found to be false, the proprietor of the opium shop is
liable to have his shop seized and shut up, and he would. ustain the los
of his entire capital through perhaps no fault of 11i;; own. This would

89

ope~ the ~oor to fra~d inasmuch as false charges could be lr'umped up
agamst opIUm hop 10 order to get them . eized and cloi:ed in ol'der to
obL~in ~he forfeiture of their capiL'l1 to the Chine e authorities. This
agam WIll ultimately re ult in the authol'ities farming the licenced shops
out to those capable of paying heayy sum. for them oyer and above the
ordinary licence fees.
~f tl~ese condition. are to pre,ail, nati,'c merchants will be chary of
entel'lng mt.o the business, and the tmde will consequently get into' the
hand~ o~ a rew traders. V{ e predict that in a short space of time the
Proymclal Anthoritie. either by closing the existing shops 01' by farminO"
them.ont to a. few, will get the whole trade into their own hands, tbu~
creatl?g a monopoly, which is expressly contra['y to the Treaty of
Nanklllg.

, . "With ~egard to Clause 6, on each and eyery occasion that an indIVIdua.1 WIshes to purchase opium, this buruensome procedure has to
be carne~ ou~, and on each occasion the pUl'chaser has to pay a licenco
fee.. ThIs WIll .of nece.sity hal~per trade and proyent freedom in tho
bUJ;mg and sellIng of raw opium.
. 'Vo contend t.Ilat all the rElgulations as we haye in some detail
pomted. out, form, the DucIen of a monopoly 'which will monopoli e the
raw 0~1U~ ,trade m th<.' Province of the Two K wongs into the hanus of
a few lOdlndnal-, and po ~ibly into the hands of the Provincial Government.

It would al~o be greatly prejudicial to the intern ts of the Indian
Government if such a scheme i' pormitted to be f'nforced specially ill
the presen~ unse~tled and .unsatisfactory state or the Opium tmde owing
to th~ actIOn or th~ Chmese Government in clo ing up the public
smoklUg dens, and Importel'", in view of the further uncertainty of
~emalld ~l'om tho'e who would holu a monopoly, would cUl'tail importatIOn, wInch would mean a material reduction of theil' purchases fl'om
the Government of India' monthly sales.

1\' e

thi~lk, th~refore,

that it is advisable to lay the matter before
YO~l:. so ~hat Immedmte trps may he taken to ··top the regulations heing
~n~ 1,Ied Ill~O e~e('t, an~ w~ tru:,t that you will support us in }ll'Otl' ting
ag,l1nst thl ploposed IIlfl'lngrml'nt of Oll!' Trrnty rights,
In fnrtber support of our contention we would hr Cy to ['l'fer
the following ;_
0

YOU
•

to

-

-
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Article V or the Briti~h Treaty of Nanking 1842.

"elle,; s'efforccront d'ailleur" de pre\'cnlr l'cxi-:tr '
" par des
I 'b't'
'. - nee
" (,
pr~ 11 1 1011 prealablc~, afin d\"carter tout c('
qm pourrUlt porter atteinte it h libre COllCUITCIlCC" '
a IS A t 0 th e correspondence ftl 1" A 0 .
'
at page 3 of the A
J' ~ntJ' e (
n Ilium Monopoly at Nankin(j'"
lI Uepol't of the Ho b<71· rr G to
1
ppen LX ate
Chamber of Commerce 1907.
n ~onb
eneral

, The GoYernme~t of China having compelled the British
" Merchants trading at Canton to deal exclusively with
"certaiu Chine e Merchant;;, called Hong Merchant'
"(or Co-Hong), who had been licenced by the Chinese
" Goyernment for this purpose, the Emperor of China
"agrees to abolish that practice in future at all ports
"where British Merchants may reside, and to permit
" them to carryon their mercantile transactions with
"whatever per!'ons they please; and His Imperial
,. Majesty further agrees to pay to the Briti:;b Govern"lIlent the sum or three millions of dollars, on account
"of debts due to British snbjects by some of the said
"Hong Merchants, or Co-Hong, who have become
" insohent, aUll who owe yery large sums of money to
" sn bjects of Her Britannic 1ilajesty,"
Article X of same Treaty:" His Majesty the Emperor agrees to establish at all the ports
"which are by Article II of this Treaty to I,e thrown
"open fOi' the resort of British Merchants, a fair and
"regular tariff of export and import cu 'toms antI other
" dues, which tariff shall be publicly notifie<! and pro" mnigated for genpral information; and the Emperor
" further cngages that, when British merchandise shall
" have once paid at any of the 'aid ports the regulated
" customs and uue,:, agreeable of the tariff to be here"after fixed, snch merchandise may ue conveyed by
"Chinese Merchants to any province or city in the
" int~rior of the Empire of China, on paying a further
"nmount as tt'unsit dutie,' which, hall not exceed per
"ccnt.-on the tariff valuE' of nch goods."
Artick XIV of the French Treaty of Tientsin of 1858 ; " Aucune sociMe de commerce privilegiee ne pourra desormais
"s'etablir en Chine, et i] en "em de meme de toute
" coalition organi, (,\e dans Ie but d'exercer une monopole
" sur Ie commerce. En cas de contravention en present
" Article, Ies a1.1torites chinoiseA, sur les representations
"du consul au de l'agent cons1.1laire, aviseront aux
" moyens de dissoudre de semblables association clont

Finally, we ubmit that ~o lonrr as th b J'
G
the growth of tl P~d
n'
e 1 Jan overnment cultinltp,.:
1e oppy an sell- OpiuUl 't' I '
ference witb Treab' rirrhts ,'tl
,I
I IS ogJCal that allY il]torJ
0'
\>1 1 rC(raru to the ~al
£ O'
. '
hould be rigorously protested arrai~lst and th t" ,e ~
plUm III Cllina
tak t
1Ch'
""
a e\'er) mean should 1)('
, ell 0 compe . lIla to carry out and fu]fi] her Treaty
01.1"
.'
J
u 19a t'Ion,..
('h'mese G oyernment shoulJ
11 We
d nbmit furtber ' that
' tlIe,

:heo~:e ~~l:l:~wOa~y regfulations .contl'Ul'Y

t I

ll~r£(':'~

to Treaty which wilt
rom Indtn the rrrowtl £ b' I
I
ment between the B "f "h
I Ch"
,..,
lOW IC I, um ('I' agl'l'e1I L
aD<
1I1ese Go\'crnmeut " t I
J
'
gradually over a period of years.- vVe have, &c.
,,1:> 0 Je re !leod
:,,,

plUm

(Sd.)

DA\'lD

E. D.

SASSOO~ & Co., Ln"
SAS:OON

&. Co.

CAWA,'JIm PALr..\;\JJ~B

&

('n

S. J, DATID & Co.
E. PAnANF.Y,
P. B. PETIT & Co,
TATA So~s & Co
P. F. TAI.AT!. " .
H. 1\L H.
1\f. H E

HARRY H

. .

NmIAzl.
ELlA ~

'"
'L~. (~allton,
• Fox:
., E.:>q" H. B, 1\II.,~
ActlJ1(Y <'ol1"nl Gencral,
f

"

Licence.
THE KWONG TUNG COAST

DEF1J)~C.l!: AND REORGA~[SATlOX BOARD.

IN T~E MATTER of gmnting licende3 in three parts for purchase
a f raw opIUm.
'

I

WHEREAS in the 32nd l,'ear of K
er'
1D
J
'
wong S"
Ul we have 'received an
mp Ja
ecree to the effect that the smoking of opium wag prohibited
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and 11.1:;0 the 10 rules to he enEorceLl in Kwong Tung for the probibition of
smuking ul.J1uittC'u b' the Aumini:;tcriug Department und authorized by
the Throne.

It is tounu that the 5th rule proviue!' that tho raw aOlI prepurcd
opium shops, when :\ cu tomer comes to buy raW opiulII, must clearly
inspect tlte licence in his po. :;e ::iiOll beEore the opiulll can be !Sold out,
otherwise, it is Dot allowed to sell see-retly.
Again in the original text of the Regulations under which we
continued to a.t iu respect oE prepared opium licence;-:, anu in the
approved Uegulation' submitted by the King Shun TOll IT, tbe opiulll
guild ot Houam anu Canton, it is announced that :;ll10kcr:i who prepar
opium themseh'cs have to report clearly as to the quantity ot opium to
UO l'repareJ anu pay n licence fee accol'Llingly hefore he i: allowl'lilo
commence the preparation. Tim;:, both the raw opium :-hop- and the
smokers who prcpare opium tltem:-t'1,'e;-: haye to tran~l1et under lieencc;;.
This has ue'n ::iuUlllitteu

Ul1l1

ordered to be enforced anti ha' ueen

pays a licence fec of
d
I'
pursuance of the regulations.
' . .
an app Je
{
.
ploduee a bu me IJcence for in pection
f th.
,. I.e"
U
ItIes a J'Jcence
or e grant of n lIcence to purchase , itis onlered tll"t

{ and apply EoI' a Ii 'ence to purchase, it i ordered that be 'ide
be filled up and granted and the licence fee weighed

~nd cei,'e~

r

I'

i~

lCence

{ be filled
up and granted <and the ollgma
,"
I rlCence returned
} it
•
expedIent to grant this licence .Now this Licence is made with a . •
moker
}
.
VIe"
.
may 0bey an d calTY the same to the raw
that the said
opIum shop
?pium . hop when opium is to be bouaht without b "
m exee
:Jnu 1 d
b
U) mg any amount
,
Ian oyer a counterpart hereof to the l'
'
for ucliYerin bl1 OY l' ' TI'
I"
aw
oplUm
liS lCence IS only to be
d
A shop
applicatioll 1m' to be maLle when a
one i'
arc not to b neal e t d r '
le:>e
Let thi ' I.e to tl "L e , a:> neg 1gence will be Eollowed by.punishment.
'. u.
Ie ICencec,

f

1-----

ne~

l~e~lui~:~e, Allnotlth~r

?

'1'h above licence to be granted to
to rf'ceive and hold.
. .. '

,

..

reconled.
Granted
. this............ .... da,·
. ......... moon 3. y ar oE Kwong S .
(SEAL) . ..
( 'haracter Kau (purchase) J
UI . .
o

It is founu that both thc opi UUl :,hop ami "moke}'s haJ in thc pro"ious year 1een lfmnteu printed licences anu oruereu to oU:icrvc the

COUNTERPART TO BE DETAl 'ED.

rules therein containeu,

Thc Kwong Tung Coast Defence and Reorganization Board.

At present a' a de 'patch has been received directing the il1Ycstigation into the numuet' oE ami thc regi&tratioll of l':l.\\' opium 'hop~ amI the

In

~.

,

granting of licence" it ha certainl.· to be obeyeu.

We have had a meetinrr with the Chief Justice, the Trca -urer anu
the Cal)taiu uperintel1dent oE police to Ji:;cus' the different forms of
licences to be. pl'illte~ £01' the raw opium 'hops and for th pnrcha~crs
of raw opium, aUtl have had them submitted to His Excellency the Viceroy
who has made au ol'ller directing all the departments to adopt ,lnu follow
such forms and ha also i. sued a notice tor the inEormation ot thc public
which is in the record.

Now

the

opium ShOP}

Ilia

f
1'0 }orence.

... HI,REA

•

the

r<,port. s that it is
,

raw opiulll 'lnd

.

appeal',. and

de:;ir·~~I~t: '~f'~~i~·~·~~·
C~'I~~~'~ .~~l~~ny hO~aJl' 0 E forelgn
.
I f
0

•••

,

·w s 0 natin) raw opium and make's I'eport in
pays a licenc fee of
I
}
pUl'suanee ofthc Hegulation~,
.,
..
{
J
.
,
ploducea busll1e:i::; lIcence for inspection
all apphe:i for the grant of a licence to purchase, it i:; ,uitable to fill
u

appeal':s and sLate/s that
{ ••••••••••••••••••••• t
smoker
.
he/they de ire" to go to Cauton to 1uy
balls oE foreign
opium and
taels of native opium, make a report in
AS

the matter of a Counterpart to be dota' d f
{a moker..................
lno or

p an

d

gran

t

weighed and received

.

•

eSI es 1Ill. Ylng
!Such licence, and, b'd
.

t

----j

lIcence retUl'Uetl

{the Iicence fee
the

original

and huving a liccnce filled up "ud granted,
..

-
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~r

't '
edl'ellt to issue this counterpart t.o be detall1ed .Ll ow t us
15 exp
,I
'
Counterpart to be detained is made with a view that ~l~e sme r~w 0plUm
shop may detain this for delivering over to the auditIng ,offiCIal ouce a
month without negligence, which \~ill be followed by pumshment. Let
this be to Irim who has to detain tIns counterpart.

1

Counterpart to be detained made this

day

moon 3 year

K\yong Sui.
J.\.uu ( pure I1""s")
"
('I, larac ter T,~

. No

,

.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE, THE COLONIAL TREASURER, THE PRESIDENT
OF THE REORGANIZATION BOARD AND THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF POLICE OF THE PROVI~CE OF KWONG-TUNG.

In the

jJ:Ialtf1'

of Issuing a Notification.

Whereas in the 32nd year of Kwong Sui we have received an
Imperial Decree tq the effect that the smoking of opium was prohibited
and also the ten rules to be enforced in Kwong-Tung for the prohibition
of smoking submitted by the Administering Department and authorized
by the Throne.

It is found that the 5th rule provides that the local Authorities
UOUNTERFOIL.
THE KWONG Tl'NG COAST DEFENCE

&

REORGANIZATION BOARD.

In the matter of keeping a copy for reference.
a sluoker

'}
I
h .,
.
- - appearls and report{s t at It IS
{ the
opmm shop
. '
desirous of going to Canton to buy
balls of foreign raw .0plU m
and
taels of native raw opium, and makeis a clear repor~ JI1 pur.
{pays a licence fec of $
accordmgl Y }
suance of the ReO'ulabons
'r
t:>
produce a business licence for lUspec Ion
,WHEREAS

and nPll!ies for

the grant o( a licence to purchase, it is suitable to ~ll up
the licence fee weIghed

and grant such licence, and, besides having { -h---'--' 1
t e
ongma

I' cence
I

and reCeiVed}
.
fill d
't',
•
and haying a counterpart of the hcence
e up, I b
returned
suitable to m;ke this counterfoil to be kept Ear reference.
I{wong Sui 3

year

moon

day.

Kept for reference.
An Order has been obtained from His Excellency the Vicero~ that
despatches be sent to the various prefects and magi8tr~tes to pr~ctlCally
enforce the above without any negligence which wlll result III heavy
punishment.

ought to make a clear investigation into the numLer of shops selling
raw and preparetl opium-in every city, town, "illage and hamlet, and have
them registered, that the Authorities will then have to grant them
licences for currying Oll the business, that after the investigation has
been made, no new shops in the business may be established, that
those who go to buy raw or prepared opium must produce licences for
inspection before the opium can be sold to them, and that offenders of
these provisions will be severely punished.
Thus, the rule that both the shops who sell raw and prepared opium
must do so under licences, has been adopted and enfol'ceu.
It, has been found that the opillll1 shops and smokers had in the 8th
moon of the previous year been respectively given licences 'and ordel'ctl
to obry and observe the rulrs coutainrd therein.

Now we have received from His Excellency the Viceroy an order
to the effect that the opium shops are to be iuvestigated into, registered
and granted licences, which order ought to be carried out accortlingJy.
We have had a conference on the subject and have settled the
Eorm5 of licences for the opium shops and for those who buy opium,
and have also settled the scheme for carrying on the business to be
. given to the buyers and sellers of opium respectively, which forms and
scheme have been submitted to His Excellency the Viceroy who has
mudB an order appl'<;lving oE them as submitted and has directed the
heads of all the different districts to obE'Y such ortler with due attention
and not to only obey the order in words and disobey it secretly, which
will result in severe punishment.

-
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aranted by thi ReoreH licence, have to be printed and
,
B eSl'd.
EoI' the iuformution of
ganization Board it i;; uitable to i ':;ue a nohco

(2.) The licences for the purchase of raw opium arc i 'ueu in three
counterpart. , the counic'rfoil Iwing kl'pt by thi::; Boaru for rC'fereuce.
tla' part for iu-pection to he detained hy the.eller ano the principal
part to be kept by th Licem'ee,

the Public.
j),1 01C this j),'otice is Pllblishecl with a. "iew that all the, raw and
prepared opium shop and .. moker!' may be aware of the oruCl.
take notice that thi.s investigation is maJo an d' 1 tl~a~ ttbe
'l'ou mtlst
. cd to cal'l'y out the rules autb onze
. d by tl1e A ulllWl';;'. cr.
.
lIcences are IS U
'.
ina Department.
Now from lflt oay of the 9th moon, all the raw and pr<>par d opium
.
1- ., fin tact accordin (J' to the rules hereafter et
shops aUl! 0plUm smo ~CI"
0
forth.
' "OJ
·,d. and di"obeys
!'ecretly, carries on I rivate
1£ any oue 01Jeys lU
'
,

In case the smoker buys I'UW opiulll to prepare it him elf he mnst
first repOl't di tinctly how many Lalls of raw opium he buys and pay a
licence fee according to the quality of the opinm in pursuance of
Clause G of the Regulations submitted by the King Shun Tong, and
also accoroing to the number of pailS. The lic('ncc' i. then filled up
ncconlingly anti issued in two pad.~,.

t>

transactions without a licence and against the law and does not I:etnm
,
f I'
, to be delivered up each month, he wl11 be
the counterpart 0 1 ence.
'f
d
t
eODsidered a violating the bw on purpose, and when he 1 ,oun ou,
!~e will, ,,:hen pro!'ecuted, he' "eYerely punished,. have, IllS property
,If all·,·t,
.
seIzed
and l'lltn::;e
e. / (1, Let eYer). one obey tIllS notlc ,

Rules above l'cferreo to,
'
for the raw opinm shops bouill be printed
r
( 1 ) Th 0 l leences
.
.
f
' those £01' the prepareo opium shops and one lccneo
~n th(' salT~e orm~. I hO for carryiu (J' on busine!'s, uch licences to be
IS to bp glvcn to c~c 1 wit1lOut licence fees until the expiralion of the
renewahle oncc a. ear ,.,
.' IT when it is to be sUl'l'enJerlimited time £01' the pr?lllbltlon of smol\,lll o '
eu for cancellation,
After this illye tigation and regi:,tration hu~ been complet~t1, OI~U~l~
shops are only :111owe\1 to he shut up and no new ones ar n o\"e
be esbhlishe(1.
'1 te t110 law pri"ately estnbli hes n. shop
one dares t 0 \10 a
"
.1 t
a.ny l '
£ "ll'cence and sells 0llinll1 to buyers WIt lOU
It aI)1 1 ylllO'n or . . . '1.
"
',.1
WI'tllor.
II'
the 0p1l1m
w1l1 be selr.eu
. t llelr
' I'\Cences, the shOll tuns se 111 •n
inspecting
£ J out or when
and the buyers \~ill be arrested when they are once oun
II truo information is recciYeu.

1£

('f

Thi licence i only to Le used unee anu a uew licence has to be
applied fOI' when one i,.: needed .:0 as to prevent double games. Every
raw opium hop, when a cu.:to:ncr comes to Imy raw opium, must clearly in pect the liN'llce in Ids pos!'ession in t,,·o parts is. ued by this Boaru
a' to the numher ,f Lalls of l'U w opium in,.:et:tcu therein, sell according
thercto, detain onl' part of thc licen('e and return the principal part to
tho customer,

The counterpart licenc(' detained by sh0I'S iu Canton and Honam
will be auditel! by a rl'pre,,:clltai.in' frol11 thi: Heorgallization Boaru, aud
thoso in !)Iaces bcyol1c] Caoton and Honam by a rcpl'e. eutati\'e from the
respective Magistrntt'~' Yamcll:', once a month, "With regard to places
where there arl' brunch offiep: OI1(}OI' deputy officcrs, the all dit \"ill be condneted hy representativcs £1'0111 ,:uch hrnnch officc.~. "'h 'n a rcpre'cntati\'e
attenus at a raw opium shop to conduct th<> audit by ordf'l', 5\1 '11 shop
mu:-:t at onee get ready all the conuter'p:lI't licCllc('!i and hand them over.
Tho. l' who do not obl'y hy not handing on'r tIl(' counl/'rpart licences
will })(. <!(\alt with acc()I'lling to the Hpgulation;; in fol'c/'.
3, Liceo<:ps app\i('J for by shop., in ('anton and Honam, will he
i,::med by thi" TIf'ol';);:lnization Bo:ml. A, to application" madB by shops
iu Di triet' IJeyollcl (:anton and HOllam, thl' local Authoritie.- are directed
to make n. thorough inypstigation a" to the numher of shops within their
respective juri;;didion, and to han~ tlIPil' names and addre:,"e. l'OI'wfll'c1/'u
to this Doal'd for exaillin:ltion in o1'ller that licencc" m ly he i~ ued for
distribution.
(.1.) In plac!>s in Canton and Honam whl're the i:suillg of Iic'encl'.~
are undertaken by contractor,:, a ,mokel' ill npplyillg fol' liec'lH'e,.: for
purchasing ra\\' OpiUIll,. mu"t first attl'llti at tlj(' TI,\'ol'ganiz:ttion HU:lrd
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produce the licence for smoking opium amI report cle~rly the amount
of raw opium to be purcha,;ed and the amount to be p~epar.ed, al~d the
Board will examine nch licence and give him a letter dlrectmg hun to
go to the King hUll Tong to hase it exchanged for a licence and to
pay a licence tec accorJingly.
As to place,; beyonu Canton and Honam whrre the i'suing of
licencc is nnurrtakcn bv contractors, the ~ll1okers will have to make the
report to the local Auth~ritic. who ,vill make the nece~sary enCJuil'ie" anu
give them lettpl":' directing tltC1l1 to go to the contractor~.office aml have
it exchangc<1 for liel.'ll t'- and pay tl)(' ncce.o.3ary fpe-.

As to places wlwr(' the licencing i~ attendeJ to by br~llch offices
nnucr de'lUtv officrl's or bv local anthoritic~, the ~moker mil have to
make th~ r~port at ~nch' bnlllch offices or the Local Authorities, who
will make enquiries, re('eive fN'S according to Hegnlation ami grant
them licences to hc kept.
Applicant- £01' liccnce., who have already ul1del'b~;:en to. pay tlotie"
anu fcc:?, are onl:-- requir 'J to produce the original bU:'1I1es licence.. for
inspection as to the amount of raw opium ~o he purchasetl amI when the
licences are found correct by inspcction, a proof i, given to be xchangcd
for licences which are not liahle to any fee~. Every branch officer alHl
Jjocal Allthoritie,.;, who have is. uetl :,ouch proof~, has to lorwartl l\ rcturn
of the countcrfoil" of such rroof~ and of the counterpart surrendereu
bv the raw opium hop- to the Reorganization BoarJ allll to senu n.
r~port to the variou. officers in order that enq~irit.~ might b . made~
Officer3 having charge of the matt!'r are when apr'hcant. comc lOr hcence.
to at once m~rke enquiri(~,; and to want the licenc without any delay.
Contractor.-, 'whcn applic:~nt:: come for licences can only a~k for pa 'm mt
oE the Ecp;;: accorJing to tl.lC' Regulations and C:lllnot demand any xtra.
amonut.

(5) In calculating th" amount of raw opium purchased, one pan is
takeu' as the minimum amount., hecnu~e, of snperior raw opium one
ball is taken as Ollt~ pan anJ of tho inferior raw opium sixty or
£ev<mty taeI:; i~ taken a' on pall. If less tban one pan i:! purcha. ed it
is taken a:! retail, amI mu't be strickly prohilliteJ according to Hegulation:! in order to prevt'nt tricks. Kwong Sui 34th year th moon !:Jth
da,y . (4th <,ptem he I' 190£1).

LICE~CE.

The Kwong Tung Co't Defence aou Reorganization Board.
IF

THE 1\!AT'l'ER

of granting a licence.

in the 32ml year o£ Kwong 'ui \YC ha\'c rect>iveJ an Impcrial
Decree to the effect that the smoking of opium was prohi!.Ji ted amI al:-:o
the 1.0 rules ~o be enforceu in Kwong Tung for the prohibition of
slllokmg sublmtteJ by the Au ministering Departmcnt and authorized
by the Throne.
,VHEllEA

It is found that the 5th rule proviJes that the local authorities
ought to make a clear investigation into the number of shop . cHinO"
ra wand prepareu opium in e\'ery city, town, yillage anu hamlet,
have them regi-tereJ, that the authorities will then havo to O"rant them
licence for carrying on the business, tha" after the in\'e-ti'galion has
been maue, no hops in the hu:-:iness m:!)' be e:;tabli hed that tho e who
go to buy raw aud prepareu opium must produce licences for inspection
bpfore the oJ.iium can be sold to them, anJ that offemler5 of these
provi. ions will be eVArely punished,

anJ

Thu: both the shops who sell raw anJ prepa'red opium and those
wbo buy raw anti prt'p:treu opium mu:!t Jo so under licence~.
It ha' b(pn found that the opium shops unJ :-:moker' !Iau ill the
previous year heen re pectively gi"en licencc~ and orderell to obey and
ob..crye tbt" rules contained therein.
~ow we have rtlcei vetl from His Excellency the Viceroy an oreler
to the effect that the opium ::;hops are to be investigated jnt , reO"isterec!
anu granted licences, which ortler ought to bp carri d out accorJinglY.

. Be ides ~avin,g licences in three p~rt.s for the purcha e of opium
pnnted anJ dlrectlOg the heads of various district:! to grant licences in
the ame form it is suitable to have all the shop::; sellin 0' foreilTl1 and
native opium inve tigated into and registered and to give a lic:nce to
each shop before it can c:lrry on business.
Such licences are
renewable once a year up to the expiration of the limited time for the
prohibition of opium smoking, when it has to be sUlTcntlereJ fOl' caucellation: After the investigation and registration has been complete!l
new opium 8b?ps are not allowe~ to be establi h d anu when one goes
to buy raw opIUm, whether he IS a smoker or repre ent:, a prep:lrpd
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tIl" "'l'Il\'1' 1ll11:-t. ill hoth ('a,-o:- ill:-p('ct the liel'n '(' in two
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1
I e , I, 'C"' 10
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.
l
,.
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'i/'

J;l.r

~loon 3 yl'al' of

John JO/'dan, K.C.M.G.

('haml) 'I' ('olllJllel'ce trongl," protest action K wangtulIg Authoritie~
introducing uustrueti\'c regulations and attelllpting opiulII lIIonopoly
(:-tol') Regulations to come into force to-morrow (stop) Action calcl1lnt.'rl
ver), sf\riou.Jy affed British traue and contrar)' Treat Rights (:5top)
Chamber opinion L no regulations sholild u l>orlllitted which will
reo trict fl'c . ai, of opium imported in aceonlancc with agreement
hetween British Chinese Governments pro\'iding gmtlual reduction.
HOllgkoll rr 24th eptember, 1908.
0

(;ULONIAI. SnCRI~TAm":'; OFFICIo;,

Hongkong, inti 0 ·toLcr, 1D08.

SlH,-I am dil'ewt('ll to inforlll you that Hi~ Excellency thp
Goyel'l1or ha.. this Jay I'l.'crivecl a telegram frutH His lVlaje!'lty',; Minister
at Peking who ;,tatcl" that he has made \'crhal representations to the
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Waiwupu and given them a Memorandum regarding the Opium 1\1onopoly at Canton. The Waiwupu hn.vcl promised to telegraph in truction
to the Viceroy on the ubject.

2. I shall be obliged if you will be good enough to communicate
the contents of this letter to Messrs. D. Sassoon & Co" amI the other

Hongkong, 9th October, 1908.
Sm,-I have the honour to confirm this Chamber's cable tQ Your
Excellency of the 2-!th September, reading:"Chamber Commerce strongly protest action K\\ang-tuIlCf
:: ~utho:ies introducing obstructive regulations and attemp~
109 opIUm monopoly (stop) Regulations to come into force
':, to-I.n?ITOW (stop) Action calculated very seriously affect
II BI:lt~sh ~rade and con.trary Treaty right (stop) Uhamber's
0pIlllon 1 no regnlatron should be permitted which will
"re trict free ,.'ale of opium imported in accordance with
"agreement between British Chinese Goyernment· pro\'id" ing gradual reduction".

signatories of the letter adJressed to me on this subject on tho 25th
ultimo.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial

cretury.

Tho Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

CHAMBER OF COMMF,nCF.
Hongkong, 7th dober 190 .
GEKTLEMEN,-I have the honour to forward for the information of
yourselves aUlI co- ignatorie:l to the letter recently addre, ~clI to the
Chairman of the Chamber on the subject of the recent proclamation of
the Provincial Government of Kwang-tung regarding the ~ale of opium,
a copy of a letter received from the Government of Hongkong in
response to the cable of protest despatched by the Chamber to Sir John
Jordan.-I am, &c.,

E. A. M. WILLIAM, ecretary.

,

I am directed to forward a copy of tbe Jetter and enclo nre
ed to the Chairman of the Chamber by tile Opium Merchants
Honakong.

~cldr('
III

fy Committee now learn with mnch satj",facticn that the question
has been successfully Jealt with by Mr. Fox, H.B.M.'s Acting-Consul
General at 'anton.
I am .directed to add that my Committee greatly appreciate the
prompt actlOl~ t~ken by Your Excellency in avertioCf what would have
been a great IOJury to British Trade interests.-I have, &c.,

K A. M. WILLIAM

ecretary.

Hi Excellency ir JOHN JOUDAi'l', K.C.~I.G.,
COM IERCE,
Hongkong, 9th Octob

Hi' Maj ty' Envoy Extraordinary and I\Jini -tE'r PlenipotentiarY
Peking.
J'

CHAMBER 0:;'

1',

1908.

Sm,-I am dire ted to express the thanks of my Committee for
your letter of the 2nd instant having reference to the Opium Monopoly
at Canton, and to state that the contents thereof have becn communicated
to Messrs. David Sassoon & Co., as requested.-I am, &c.,

Hongkong, December 9th, 1908.
SIR,-"We havo the honoul' to bring to yont' attention:-

E. A. lY1. WILLIAMS, Sccretary.

nOD. Mr.}!'. H. MAY, c.~l.G.,

Colonial Secretary.

(a.)

'opy of a letter dated the 9th instant addres~ed by us to
th(> Colonial Secretary.
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(b.) Copy of a letter datt'll 23r<1 SE'ptcmurl' In:t :lLldl'<'~sE'l! by us
to 1110 Acting ('o]):,ul-General at Canton, :llld re[errel!

to in (a)
l'ne!osed hel'!'w i th.
These letters fully set [orth the view~ of thc Mcrcha~t,s e~1gage(1. in
the Opium b'ul!e upon the attitul!e or the Chinese AuthontIe,; 111 seekll1g
to impose restrictions on the sale oE H:lW Opium: which wo c,ontend al'o
contrary" to the right~ conEl'lTeJ uy Tl'caty enahhng nnw Opmlll and all
mercha11lli:,e in any quantity whether large or small, to ue frl'ely sold
to anyone wishing'to pureha:,e S:tIll9, without let or hincIrancc.
'Ve neccI ;:c:ucn1y :ulll that in consequence of t.he l'n(leavour of 1.11<,
Chine:'e Lo enEol' e the Regulatioll.' which fII'e ohjected to, an <,I III nt of
uncerbinb', with a 1'(' lIltiug want oE confidence. has heen introducell
iuto the Oi'il1ll1 Tl'lHle, wllieh is having a seriou.' eff('ct on the IJll~il\l~:':'.
'Ve therefore beg that you will la:,' this important n~attcl' ~lefol'c
yom Committee at 1m early uat!' with a ,-iew to the takl1l? of ,neh
EUl'tlwl' step:, a. they lllay deem a(l\'i:5allle 1.0 profert th!' parht'ulnl' and
'Yf;igbty iut('rc~ts il1\'olveu.-'Wl' have, &e.,
DA \'lD SASSOON &,

E. D. BASSOON.
S. J. DHJD' &
E. P ABANEY.
'rATA SONS

Co.,

LTD.

('0,

(a.) Retirement from business.
(b.) Seizure and closure by the Authoritil'\s of the hops ror
infringement or alleged infringement oE the law, and

TA'LATI.

CAWA:-,TEE PATjLA~JF.R t' ('0.
PHrHOZSHA

Hon. 1\11'. E. A. HR'in:TI', Chairman

We have iu our letter to MI'. Harry H. Fox, H.B.M.'s Consul
General at Canton of the 23rd Beptemeer last (copy of which was forwarded to you in our letter of the 25th September and copy of which is
hereunto annexed) so fully dealt with the perniciou effect that these
Rcgulations will have, if brought into force, upon the Raw Opium trade,
that no u orul object would be gained by recapitulating them save to
agnin contenu that it must be obvious that if aualysed in detail to a
logical conclusion, the Regulations sought to be enforced in the Two
Kwong, and in particular the Regulation that" after the a cel·tainment
"anu registration of the number or opium shops in the Province of the
"Two K \yongs now in existence no new opium :,:,op' doing business in
"the Luying and :lelling of raw and prepared OpiU1l1 will be allowed to
"Le establi:;hed"; and tend to the idea that the primary intention is
the Cl'eation of a monopoly amongst a certain number or existing opium
shops, which shops will, as time goes on, decrease in number by either:-

& (~O.

H. M. H. NE)1Az:m.
M. H. E. EL'LIAS.

P. F.

His Excellency the Goyel'llor has received a de patch from Hi, Majesty's
Minister at Pekiug to the effect that he regards it as doubtful that the
Regulation as they tand at present, can be regarded a e tablishing a
monopoly; that they appear to do little more than reproduce the rules
passe<! for the enrorcement or the Opium Euict or September 20th 1906
and that he has accordingly instructed His Majesty's Consul General at
Canton that, while the working of the system would doubtless require
to be carefully watched, it is inadvisable to take further action pending
rererence to His Iv.Iaje,ty's Goyernment.

B.

PE'L'IT

&

('0.

Hongkong Gener.ll Uhalllhol' ot

(c) The pmchase by capitalists of the hops and of the licences.

In the cuurse of time, thererore, the sale or raw opiulU will be in
the hands or a rew, thus creatiug a monopoly.

('ommel'rc.

Hongkong. 9th Dcccmhpr. 190t;.
f3m,-'Vr h:\\·c JlII\ honour to acknowlcllgo the n,(,pipt or yOUl'
!rH(\r of thl' llst ultimo, in ",hidl yOll "nrc Llil'rd<'d to infol'll) \I:' that

We cannot agree, therefore, with the dictum of His Majesty's
Minister at Peking that he is doubtful that the nllguln.tions, as they
staud at p sent, can be regarJed as establishing a mo lOpol)'. "Ve con(;enu that the Regulations, if carried into stringent effect, will form the
nucleus of a monopoly expres:5ly contrary to the TrE'uty of Nanking.
We contend that the ~ame must be said or Article 5 of the eleven
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or co-Houg, who have become insolvent and who owe
"ery large 'lllll' of money to subjects of Her Britannic
Majesty."

Article:: EoI' carrying out the Prohihition of OpiuIU if it i' hrought into
f-orce in :hina;-

It

read~

as follows ; "To clocely in::pE'ct opium shops in onkr to Eacilitate
. .
"
"preyentll.lye
mca~ure;:.
and which ArticlE' i,: further E'xphilleJ as follows ; <.

All ~hop' in any City, town or village which.sC'll the ra,v
"dru a or prepared opium must he ,eyerally 1I1spectE'u by
" the"" local authoritie~ who will draw up a list of them in
"the form of a register anu issue to each a licenee which
" will constitute their permit to carryon this tmde. Once
"the inspection has been made no addition to the opillln
" shops will be allo)ved."

It Eurther add" ; "Shops which from time to time drop out of th~ business
"must urrender their licences for cancellation. The
" licence must not be kept under penalty of a heavy fine."
Surely this enac ment would create a Monopoly and be contrary to
Treaty. j n course of time the traue will obviou:-ly be in the hanu:- of a
new Chinese merchants.
We would refer you to Article 5 of the Briti. h Trpaty of :lnking
1842 to Article 10 of the same Trrat)", and to rticle 14 of the French
Treaty of Tientsin of 1 5 which for convenienc we quote in full : Article V of the British Trcaty of Nanking 1 42.
"The Govel'lllUent of (:hina having com) elled the British
Merchant:- trading at 'anton to deal exclu:-ively with
certain Chinese Merchant::; called Houg M(;,l'ch::1.I1ts (or
co-Hon a ) who had becn licenccd hy the Chinese Govern mentt"> for this purpose, the Emperor 0 f ('1'
",l1na agrees
to aboli. h that practice in future at all port. wh('rc
Briti h Merchant ma' reside, antI to permit them to
carrY on their mercantile transactions with whatever
per. ~m they please, and His Imperial MajE'!; further
agrees to pay to the Briti::;h Go\' l'l1ment the cum of
three millions of dollars, on accouut of debt due to
Briti h ubj~ctiJ by some of the aid Hong Merchants

Article X of the same Treaty ; <

His fnjesty the Emperor aaree to estn.blish at all the
port which are by Article 11 of this Treaty to be
thrown open for the resol't of British Merchants, a. fair
and regular tariff of export and import customs and
other dues, which tariff ..hall be pu bliely notified and
promulgated for general information, and the Emperor
further engage::; that, when British mcrchandise shall
ha ve once paid at any of the saiu port' the reglllatetJ
customs anu ducs, agreeable of the tariff to be hereafter
fixed, such merchandise lllay Le conveyed by Ohinece
Merchant. to any province 01' city in the interior of the
Empire of China on payin a a further amount as tran it
duties, which :,:hall not exceed per cent.... on the tat-iff;
valuc of ucb good'."

Article XIV of the French Treaty of Tienhn 1 5' : "Aucune socictt, de COlllmerce privilegiee ne pourmemera
desormais s\\lablir en Chine, et il en sem de meme de
toute coalition orgauisee Jan Ie but d'exercer une monopole sur Ie commerce. En cas de contravention en
pre"ent Article, les autorite' chinoi e. ur les representations du consnl ou de l'agel1t consulaire, aviseront aux
moyens de uis oudre de ..emblables a. sociation dont
ellec s'efforccront d ailleurs de prevenir l'existence par
de prohibition prealable afil1 J'ecarter tout ce <lui
pomrait porter atteinte a. In. libre concurrence."
We would wish to lay special sh'es, upon the fact that by the
Regula.tions now sought to be enforceu by Uhioa, the J'ight a.lIowed by
Treaty to all Merchants whether British or othenvi c, to ..ell their opium
to anyone, i taken away, and that the" ocicw de Commerce privilegiee" as quoted aboye, ha' been practically brought into existence
aaain: thus reviving an abu:e which led to llli nl111el'standings between
the European Powers aud 'hina aml again':it which the Treatirs of tha.t
period were specially intended to ~afegnard Free Trade iu the fnture,
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• We ubmit that if Article 5 of the Edict i: carri J. out, in course
of time', the number of dealers in raw opium will dwimlle to a Y ry
small number, healthy comp >tition will cea,e, and the British "Merchant
will be at the mercy of the few native hops left ill the trade.

to stop opium moking in China i by getting the provincial Authorities
to curtail the production of the native drug, otherwi e, while our trade
will dwindle, Chine opium will floUl'i h, and derive the benefit of the
falling off of Briti-h trade, and this i surely what the Chine e proyincial
officials de-'ire, and in this reO'ard we would call attention to ir Edward
Grey's de patch to ir M. DUI'and dated October 17th 1906 where he
says : -

Inasmnch :1::: the InJian Opium TraJe has already lleel1 regulated
by the Government of InClia and will, under the conuition' agreeJ upon
by Great Britain and China, entirely cease in the COUl'-'e of ten year',
the,'e is absolutely no 'reason whatever for the Chinese Government
to interfere ill any way with this trade by issning vexation' notification
to the pnblic, as has been done lately by the Viceroy of the Two
Kwongs. Therefore, any interference on the pal't of tho 'hine e
Government with the Indian Opium Trade cannot possibly be with any
legitimate object. Provincial Authoritie all over the Empire are quite
capable of u -ing tho I III perial Euict as a pretence for the pllrpO 'e of
raising revenue, OL' with the ultel'ior object of taking auvantage of the
situation in order to bE' able to squeeze the populace, 'Ve have only in
thi:" reg:Jru to refer to the rccent action of the Viceroy of a~lkiJl(T in
order to show how far this can he carried into effect by unscrupulous
authoritie:.
The merchant::: in hina haye a very strong claim on the British
Government to protect their traue against thi" intertel'ence by thc
Chinese, not only the ordinal'y protection due to legitimate Briti 'h
tmde, hut from the fact that the merchants buy direct from the Goyel'Ument of India at the Government's monthly sales in Calcutta- and it is
the British Government to 'ee that the IYIerchant- get a. fail' and
unhindered outlet £01' opinm purchased direct from them.
It, i' incumbent on the Bl'iti h Government, before they allow the
opium traue to depart entir ly from India and from British merchants
dealing with the Indian Goyernment, to see that China is really doing
her. hare to eradicat the o-calleu evil.

The report of Mr. Leach clearly shews that the British Goyernmellt is keeping well ahead of the Chinese Government in the
steps taken to stamp out the opium habit, although Briti h trade i only
1/8th to 1/10th of the whole of the Opium consumed in China.
The production in ~hina of native opium being 8 to 10 times as laL'ge
as the total import of the foreign drug, the cultivation of China opium
is t!;le thing to watch, not so much the. foreign trade, and the only way

"If, ou the other hanll, China was simply to prevent the importa"tiou of foreign opium in oruer that individual Chinese
"might grow more opiulll themselyes and realize a higher
"price for it in China, then it would be useless for us to
"make sacrifices."
"Us' there, mean, Grent Britain, or in othel' words, the Government of India and Great Britain' merchants dealing ill raw opium.
We woulJ wi h thn it hoult1 be pointed out to the Briti h GovernlIlent that it i' a known fact. that China not oilly con'ume ten time a'
much more opium than is imported into China but she also exports hina
grown opium to Hongkong, aigon, Singapore, Bano'lwk and other
places.
Mr. Leach, Councillor at the British Legation, in his second Report
on the Opium question bte : "Since the cnd of J ovember 1907 when the previous General
"Report on the Anti-Opium movement was written, thc two
"mo. t noticeable features have been the continued int re't
-, and energy hewn by the central Government in the que _
"tion, a compared with the growing apatllY evinced by the
"proviucial official , and their lack of sustained effort to
"eradicate the eviL"
As the provincial officials are expected to carry out the Edict, their
actions are chiefly to be considered, and not the ineffective Edict issucd
by the central Government. We entirely fail to see why Hi Britannic
Majesty's Minister should lay stress on the Opium Edict of September
20th 1906 which is merely an Edict or wish expresscd by the Goyernment of China, and has never to our knowledge, become a Treaty bet.
ween the Chinese Government and thc British Government. We would
point out that Treati s do exi t between England and China regarding
the former's trade and commerce, and we submit that ,0 long a.' tho:;6

•
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Treaties remain unrepealed, British merchants trading in the Far E~ t
and as we have already pointed out, pureha ing theil' tnE'rchandlso
dir:ct from the Briti. h overnment, ,.hould have the protection afforded them by tho'e Trcatie .

•

The result of the two recent attempts by the Viceroy of Nanking
and by the Viceroy of the Two K wongs, to interfere with legitimate
trade lwve on each occa. ion caused a heavy drop ill prices and a falling
in deliveries, resulting ill heavy loss to the Briti ·h Merchants and a
complete di 'organization of the trade iu Raw Opiulll.

off

Yve would emphasi e the fact that pres'lire wa' brought to bear
upon the Viceroy of the Two Kwong by the euergetic action of the
Oonsul-General in Oanton 0 that the Regulation. which be ought to
enforce throughout the Kwong Tung Province were withdrawn in the
Oity of Canton, yct in other Prefecture these Regulations have b en
brought into force, native dealer in raw opium have been fined amI
imprisoned by the Proviuci~l Authorities at Chiu Ch~\~ and Wu~ 'how,
thus cau ina- extl'eme uneasllles amongst the local Chmese, whlCh ha
prevented thelll Jlurcha ing raw OpiU.ID and thu.s ca.usill~ a comple~e di,sorganization of the Trad and a VIolent declme III pl'lce', re ultmg ~n
much loss to the Foreign Merchant and a general want of confidence l1l
the future.
Finally, we would wi. h to point out that British interest arc so
widely and heavily i))\'oh'ed ill the opium traue that the whole question
should be approached with the utmo -t gravity. Before the Briti·h
Government involye them 'elves in further diplomatic action with tLe
Chinese, cOllclusiye proof should be eunced to clearly shew that the
Chinese Authoritio al'e not ouly well intentioned, but ha.ye taken top
at lea t proportionately equal to tho e being taken by way of curtailing
the production by the Briti h Government.

It may not be out of placc to here give a few of the 1110 t important
interests connected with the trade ". hich will suffer and to emphasise
the serious blow that will re 'nlt to British Commerce if tll opiulll tra.de
is to cease in tho course of a few years : -

1. A loss of over Five million pounds sterling to India on the sale
of Raw Opium alone.
2. A heavy blow to British merchants engaged in tho tmde.

M
3. A h 'av '10

to teamer owners, mo tly Briti. h, a
opium i~ carried in Britif:h bottom.

4. A heavy los to Fil'e Insurance Companies,

1110

nearly all

tly Briti h who

in u re whiLt it is stored upon land.

5. A hf>av'y 10 s to Marine Insmanee CJomranie~, mOf't1y British,
who io'ure raw opiulll \yhilst it i.-· being calTi don 'hip ooard.

G. A great 10 f: to the BritislJ traue of HonghJl1g and Slw\lghai
and tho Treaty Port·, inyolving indirectly lo~s('s to labour, property and
variou othel' interestf:.-lYe have, etc.
(d.)

DAVID SASSOON

& '0. LD.
& Co.

E. D. SAS OON
S. J. DAVID & Co,
E. PABANEY.
TATA SONS

H. M. H.
M. H. E.

P. F.

& Co.
EMAZEE.

ELLA .•

TALATI.

CAWASJEE PALLANGEE
PHIROZSHA

The Honoumble MI'. F. H.

MAY, C.M.G.,

B.

PETIT

& Co.

&

/0.

Colonial Secretary.

HONGKONG GENERAL ('HAMBEIl OF C'OMl\fERCE,

Hongkong, 8th Jannary. 1909.
Si",-I beg to inform JOU that the British fil"ln dealing in raw
opium in this Colony, have forwarded to the Chamber of Commerce a
copy of their letter to you dated !:lth ultimo, and of their. to the Consul
General at Oanton unted 231'(1 September, with a reque t tha.t my Committee take Hch, tep as may appeal' desirable to u;,:i,;t them in combatting the action now being taken hy the Uhinese Authorities in the
Two Kwong which i: ealcubted to hamper the trade in imported opium.
This letter ha been C'onsiLlered by Illy Committee who al'e entirely
in aocord with the view expressed by the British Merchants in the two
letters above ref ned to.
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The letters io que tion have
little remains to be added.

0

M

fully dealt with tho matter

hat

My Committee con ider that the 1erchantc; have made out a clear
case of breach of treaty again.t the Officials in the neighbouring Provinces. It cannot, in the opinion of my Committee, be denied that the
regulation:; now heinO" nforced to limit the llumbel' of existing dealers
in raw opium ancl to pI' vent new firms from coming into exi tence do
amount tv a breach of the Treaties. They consequently view with considerable unea ines the attitude taken up by His Majesty's Mini, tel' at
Peking in this matter a they fear that this cannot but result in eacOUl'aging the Proyincial Official to still further aggres iye act. against
foreign trade.
My Committee therefore wish to join with the writers of the preyious letter in their prote t against the enforcement of the regulations
complained of, and hust ·that after full consideration of the matter Hi
Excellency will see hi· way to represent this in the propel' quarters,
with a view to a r p al of th new opium regulations.
In ~onclusion I would beg to refr:r to the eIF'il'man' letter to you
of 3rd 'eptember, 1907, when tlealiup; with the attempted mOllopoly in
raw opium which the Viceroy at Nanking was then enueavouring to
establish. In th opinion of my Committee the pre ent position taken
up by the Viceroy of the Two Kwong will have an equally restricting
effect upon the trade a that attemptetl by the T an ku10' Authorities, and
the arguments in the above letter apply therefore equally in the pre ent
case.-I have, &c.
E. A .. M. WILLIAMS, o..:ecretn.ry'.
Hon. Mr. F. H. MAY,

O.M.G.,
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E. A. TIL WILLIA:\L" Fh.'cl'C'hu'L
Mcssl·:;. Dayid .. :\.~i'oon &, ('olllpany Lilllitf'J, Pre:'ent.

COLO~IAL

Sr<;CllETARY' OFFICE.
Hong-kong, 15th .fanuary, HI09.

• SIR,-I am dircctE'd to ackno\ylL·dgc the rec('ipt of your letti'r of
the 8th in. tunt conccminp: the action no\\" bl'ing bIking "y tllC' ('hillE'.oe
Authoritie in the '1'\\'0 Kwong Pro"iI1C('",. IYhieh i" crt!cul:t tt'd lu
hlmper the tratl!' in imported opium. anu to inf'Jrm \'011 that Hi."
EXCl'lIPllcy the Uoyemor ha~ tran:,mitted a COp." of YOIII: l!'ltel" tv Nil'
,John JOl'dan and that his matter ha,; for ;;onw rim' pa"'t hel'n t'lw:\lfintY
.
,... 0 ,.,
H- I.· Et xce II enc' .s :,('nOll"'
attpntiol1,-I haye &(' ..

F. H. l\IA Y, <.'oloni:d RC'l'rl'far\',
The S(,cl"dnl'y, The lIollgl\ong General Chamber or ('OIllIlIN<.:('. •

Hong-koll,!!, 15th ,Jannal',\". ItlO~'.
SlR,-We beg to acknowledge rf'ceipt of your It'tt!'r of til(' 11 III
installt, enclo::illg copy of the ('halllber·."' Idlrr to the (}on'mllwnf
~1atf'd the ~th instant and haw duly circulat!'.1 ,.:al11(' among"t the lirll1,;
1I1terested In the Opiulll h'ade.

Colonial Secretary.

HONGKOKG

which the ('ommiH (' ha\'e ~upported your IH'ole"t agaill~l the action of
the Chine...:e Authoritie of the K wang in in;;1 iLulin.r r('glllation" calculated to hamper the h'alle in imported o[liulll.-I am &l',.

OF COMMERCE,

lIth Janll:lTY, 1909.
Sm,-In reply to yonr letter of th~ December last, I am directed
to enclose herewith for the information of ~-oursehes an ~o-si~natories
,( copy of thi" Chamber'~ letter to the GOYel'llment dated 8th in. tant, in

. Kind I)" accept OUl' best thn nks for the "11 flJlort y01ll' COIIlIH j ft en ha \'e
gIVen to OUI' protei't against the action thu Chine:,,· Aullhlril iI'S ill
instituting regulations calculated to hamper our traue.-Weare &c.,
DAVID SASSOON &,

(:0.,'

lJl'J\.

E. A. M. WILLIA~f, E;:lj., Secretary, Hongkong OelH'l'al ('hnllllu'l'
Commerce.

or

-
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London Chamber of Commerce Commercial
Examinations.
London, 2no October, 1907.
Sm,-The Comm<'rcial Euucation Committee of thi ChamIwr deslJ'<' to call your attention to the Sclll'mp of Commercial Education
which it has pJ'on;oted f'ince ] 890, amI conliall.,- iuyih's the a. sHance
or your Chamber in thi.' important wOJ'k,

pic ~ of tlli. Chamber the (·)w.mination oE :-tudL'nL" who Ilia\' pre.;pnl
thenl:;eh'c' for their L'onlllll'l'eia I Examinatiou!'.
J have now to a:-k you to be good euough to furni ·h my CommiU('c
with your \'iew- on tlli· U1ljCCt.-I am, &c ..

DEAR

E. D, C.

Eo A. 31. WfLLLUl " ,'('crctar:-,
Schoub, l'r('"cnt.

,rOLFE, Es~" ln~pl'ctor of

No les;; than ;~3 C!lambeJ's of Commerce in tIl(> United Kingdom
and t!l(' ('olonies aJ'e co-operating with tlli,; Chamber, hy eonllucting.
lImlel' their au;;piel's, the examinntioll of stuupnts who may be !JJ'r,;rntpJ
from tllf' • (·boob or ('ollt·ge. in their J'<,>,peetiYe towns and ui;;tri b:,
A cop' of tll

,~yllahll': of the Examination:: (or 1~0 a 'il'cuh1l'

h.U('I', :llldres.,etl to parent;:, guardian ntHI student;:, ettlllg forth tIle
objects and aumntag(" of thr'e examination~ EoI' those intenJe~ for a
commcrcial carper and th Hull'S amI Rpgulnttons for the formation o(
a Local Centr(· of xaminntiou5, by Chambers of l'ommrrcc are sent
lIm]('r spparatc coy 1'. Shoulll you require auditionai eopi~~ of anY,of
the aLon', or J'ndhC'r pal ticnlar. I'plating thrreto, th('y Will he readily
supplied on application,
TJ'u;;till~ that yom Chamher may ~in~ this mutter th ir care'ful
comidero.tictll and dccid(' to co-operate in this moYcll1I'ut.-J am &C'.,

KENRICK B. MURUAY,

('l'I'('tary.

The, eCl'otary, ('ham her of Commerc<>, Hongkong, ('hina.

Huxo({o~(; GENERAL CHAMfiJo:R OF COJl;\lRHCE,

Hongkollg, 10th Fehruary, 1908.
Srn,-I :1111 uir('ct('ll to remind you of the interview which the
Chairman 01' thi" l'haIllIH'r Ilacl with YOll, not long ngo, in connection
wi Lll a Iplt('r )'('('('i ,'(>d from tho LOlluon Chn 111 bel' of ('Ol11I11CrC', EelUClltiona] J)('partnwnt, drawing attentioll to their schemc of l'ommercial
gduC'ntion and s(,E'killg th(' co-opcration hy conducting uncleI' he aus-

EDUCATIO~

DE I'AH'nusr,
Hongl;:ong, 18th FeLrll:ny, 1V08.
.'m,-In I' ply to your lelter rOl'warJing the proJlo:al: or the Commercial Education Department or the London Chall1hl'r of ('omlll('re'('
for the ("talllb)lInent in this Colony of a ~l'nLI'o fol' Lho eX:lIninatiun oE
pupil- from local \:hool. and Collcge:, in COlllmercial suLjl't'L" amI the
:,ubsequent gl'antin)!; of eN,titicate" anel reque. ting my ,'icw" on the suh.
j('et I l)l'g to inEorm yOIl that it appeal" to 1I\ , in yiew of the rl'ccilt
e"tahlisllllHmt of the Hongkong Tedlllical Tn. titute which ginls ill,:tl'I(('tioll in most of thC' :llhjC'et" rcL('rrpo to in the ~yllaLll;: o[ thl' l'hamlH'r
and issuc cE'l'tifieat(> to ,:uecessful c:lll<liJate~, llnllP('C'".;aI'Y 1'01' the loe-al
Ch:lI11bel' to ill~titllt(' ('x:Ll1Iinatiolls on line., l)x<!ctly illlilar and wiLh L1w
same oLj<>ct a tbo,;e already in cxistence. In tbi~ counecLion I would
sugge·t that tbe Cb:llllLI'I' might in lieu of instituting its own examination' extcnu it· collective supjJort (indidclllal members have alreauy
done '0) to tlte In~titute and eu. ure prefcl'ence in thC' election of clerk"
in Mercantile bOll'e' to those who holJ the Certificates allll po 'illly
later the contemplated J>iplolll:J of the Institute.

2. I attach a table showin~ how fal' the ubject of Examinations
in the LonJon l'hund)('r o( UOlllmcr('e Syllalm:, al'l' suhjcct. in which
illi:;tmdion i: gi\' 11 locally at thc Technical Iustitute or in the more
important ~ 'choo1.· in tbe <Jolony.
3. J furtber attach a copy of the Hegulation aucl the ProspeeLus
of the Technical In titute for your infol'lllation.-I alll &0"

E. D. C. WOLFE, Inspectol' of Schools.
Tho HonouralJle
mcrce.

MR. E.

HEWI';TT,

Chairman of the Chamber of Com-
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HONGKO~G GEKERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

GI3JF.CT: 1\IEKTIO:\EO I.' THE

• ·YLl..ua;: OF '1'11Io; LO~J)()~ CHA1\1BEfl OF l'OMMEHCI'; A);D

1~t:BJECT~ o~' l:\~TRrCTlO~ 1~

Hongkong, 29th F bi'uary, 1!J08.

THE HU.'GKOKO

TECH~lCAJ, IN~TlTUTE OR IN

LOCAL SCHOOLS.

(a)

F,ngli~h l~:<_ay.

Taughtat all Schools, also at Technical Institute.

(II) llamlwritinp;.

"

" "

"

"

(t') ArithlO,tic.

Sec EX:1minatiun papers for
1~07 attaclwd.

(d) ~Lodern Foreign Language". Taught at Technicnl In titutl'.
i.l'. ]:'n'lIch, tl-!'rlllan (,Japanesl' gin.'n up not sufficient pupils)

(~o:lIl11crl'ial (~l'ogra phy. Taught at Diocesan 13o)':" chou) anti
.)L J ()~('Jlh's ('olll'ge.
(f) Commercia 1 Hi~tor:- and Elclllent" uf Poll tical Ecunomy. ~ ot

(I')

T

, 1R,-I am directeu to acknowledge the receipt of your leHer of
the 2nd October last r('garding the scheme of Commercial Education
prollloteu by your Chamber aud inviting the assistance of tbi Chamber
in that important work.
My COlllmittee fully rccoguise the importance and neces-ity attaching to a sounu commercial education as the menns of ath'ancement and
a l'l1cces ful care('r in the business world.
After yory cal' 'ful cOlJsideJ'ation the Committee of thi- lhalllber
]"C'gret that th y 'Hnllot give tbemseh-e: the ple:uml'o of applying for
the formation oE a local centre in view of the fact that a Technical
Institute i already e tabli 'hed in this Colony which gives in trnction
in mo::!t of the "ubject:" containeu in the syllabus forwarded by you.

tallg;ht.
01'TlOl\AL SUBJECTS.
. (,. I'll")' .

t. -Jll'1'I"G,.{ill'.

1. COIllIllCl'l'ial Arithnletil'.

Technical Imtitutl' (given up too fl'w
l'upib.)
IT. Bookkecping. rraught at all big Schools.
Il1. Ad\"anc 'll Drawing (Geometrical is taught at ::;chooI5.)

1 L1. 1\'Iachilll' Drawing:.

Tcchnieal Institute.
IV. Shorthand. ~t Jo cph', & Teclmical Institute.
\'.

Typewriting."

"

"

"

B.- Li 1I[fltistie.
(,' 1'01/11 r.- JI(tthemc.tlicul.
•
1. Algel)ra. All larg' .dlOOk

.,

(,' /'Mj!

Technical Iustitutc Elementar.\" Course
AtlY:1nccll COli 1',,('.
] I. Euditl or Gf'ometry.
I Lf. Trigonometry.

Further, the numb l' of candidates who may pre::!C'nt themselves
the examination. would not, in thc opinion of my Committel', he
very great, a. it i yery questionable whether the importance attaching
at home to thl) ComnH'rcial Certificates would be -imilarly regarued in
thi Colony.
£01'

All large Schools.

Qu(,(·n's College.

Very fcw Briti, h youths are with their parents out here and the
majority of per ou who would present themselves for the examinations
would be tho e who ar I)('rinanently resident in the Colony and it
t hercforc follow, that the usefulness of the certificates wouhl be of
le"ser c!clYree tball would be the case if the Colony contained many
young men who would be likely to take the examination, and return
home.
My Committee lle~ir(' me to convey to you their thank for im'itiug
the co· operation of thi Chamber and regret very much that in this
in 'tanco they arc unable to nssist in a movement, which, on the face of
it, has cvcrything to commend it.- I am, &c.,

U/'ol/d. D.-ScicntU'il'.
T. Chemistry. Technical Institute.
II. Sound, Light and Heat.

1I r. Electricity amI Magneti!D.
IV. Botany.

(not taught).

E. A. M. WILLIAM', 'ecretary.

Technical Institute.
Technical Imtitute.

B. MURRAY, Kq., Secretary, Londou Chamber of Commerce,
London.

KENRtc
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ERAL CH:UIBBR OF CO?tDIERCE,

IIongkoug, 29th February, 190 '.

J)E,\I~ "lU,-'1 am (lirect d to acknowlcuge tile receipt oE your
letter of the] dh instant in whi h i'ou ::tate yOHl' \ iew' with referenc
to the c~tab]j, hment oE a 10c.. .t1 centre for the examination of pupils who
may prescnt themsehes for tile Lonuon CIlamber of Commerce Commercial Examinations.

My Committee are now writing the Lonuon Chamber in repl,Y,
('xpres.,in cr regret that this Chamber (loe;; not consider it advisable, in
yiew of the fact tbat a Technical In,titute has nlreatly lloen e ·talllishe(l,
in thi~ ('olony which practically COWl'S the ground to apply for the
formation of a local centre.

Officer WOllld he willillg to allow lamling and gi,'c tIle' \"essol pmtillllO
a soon as the nece:>sary examination alHl (1i~in [('ction of passengers and
their luggage were compl tcd, proyj~ell no infectious Qr contagious
Ji-en e \Va fouud to hayc manife ted itself on hoard nnu that no-dt'ath
had otcurred ,incc the y ,:-:('1 left Hongkon:.(.

I am to enquire whethcr the shipping Firm, interested, or any of
them, are willing to undl'rtake such ,vaccination and I a.m to urge' the
de irability of taking such precaution which appears to be the only
llH'anS of rscaping from the onerous J'estriction at pre;:ent placcd upon
l'hipping from HOllgkong in the F'traits , rttlempnt.:.-I am, et(~.

F. H. 1\1 Y. Colonial S(;crf'lan',
Thr Recl'l'tal',Y, Genrl':ll ('halllher of Commel'ce.

:My COlllmittt'c tlcsire me to couvey their thattk, to you' for till'
valucd advice you hayc gi,'cn thcll),-I han" &e.

K A, 1\1.
E. D, ('.

W[LLIA~J:).

e 'relan',

WOLl:l';, Rs<] .. Pre~ent.

Tdegram from tht- Colonial, ('er('bll')', Hongkong. to 'the Colonial
ecreta ry ,jng:tporl', uated 27th March, 190' .
'
,. linetecn Smallpox last wc{'k twrnt.\·-ninr :"poradic thi:-: \"pel. not
1'l'idclIlic can you not I'(,duce quarantin(':'
,
TI'!l'grnm. From tile Colonial Secretary, .'illj.!;aporr, to the Colonial
,~f'cl'ct~ry Hongl.ong, date(l 30th 'March, HIQ '.

o
Hongkong-SingapOl'e Quarantine Regulations.
COL I.'I.\.L

ECnEl'AHY'~ U~·FlCJ<:.

,. 1edica1. autbol'itie' ,tatc nearly {'yery "hip atTi\'ing inf('eted
willing reduce (Itwrnntine if you Y:tccil1atr pa5.:{'ngt'I'~ Lefore dep:lI'tul'('
and gi\'c cCl'tifirate,: al' Ampril':J. doci'."

HOlIgkong, 7th May, 1008.
811\,-1 am directed to transmit for the consideration of the COIHmittee of th Ucneral Cham her of l'omlllercc the ('Ilclo,.:etl copies of
corrc~pOnd('IH..e jJetweell thi~ li oycrnmenf and the Ci oH'rnnH'llt of lhe
t-:trait:-: I' I'ttlc1l1ent~ 011 the ubje of possiLle rpdu tioll in the restriction
impo:"cd by the Quarantine ll{'gulations of the sister colony upon tho
shipping of the Port.

Y 011 will oLserye that if "e 'els ltlTiving from liong-Kong arc a~lc
to !;atisfy the Port Authorities at, 'illgal'0re thai all A:;iatic passcnget'1'
an I ualiycs I) louging 10 Ih' ere\\' Layc l)eCll yaccinatcd, the llealth

('()LO~I.\l, , F.CfiETAl Y'S OFFICI,:,

Hongkong, 2nd April, ] ~)O

or

~'ln,-neferring to your te]<'gmm
the ~Oth ultimo, in which
you ~~ate tltat if pas~ellgel''; aI'(' \'accinat(>(l and cCl'titieate:, are gi\'rn a,
in n illlil:tl' form to tho.:!' !,;:-:upd by .A IIIcl'icn. '1uarnntill{, of Y<':-:<;('l
alTiying I'rom Hongkong Illay he rcduced.

121
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Before communicating on this subject with local shipping int<'rests,
I am to cl1tluire the precise nature of the American certific.ates. al1u 1led
to' whether the vaccination of passengers means the vacclI1atlon of all
pa~sengers or of Asiatic passengers only, and whether it includes the
erew; and what is the exact reduction in quarantine that woull.! be
granted on fulfilment of the requirements indicatcd.

I am at the same time t.o ask you to be good enough to furnish me
with six copies of Yoll\' <luarantine regulations now in force, -- I am, etc.
F. H. MAY, Colonial R<·crl'tary.
The Honourable thc Colonial Secretary, Sinp:apore.

American Port-the Health Officer would be willing to allow landing
and give the vessel pratique as soon as the necessUl'y examination and
disinfection of passengers and their luggage were completed, provided
no infectious or contagious disease was found to have manifC5ted itself
on board or that no death had occurred since the vessel left Hongkong.
4. ,Vith regard to your request for six copies of the quarantine
regulations in force at this port, I am to state that the revision and rearrangement of the regulations is now under consideration, and to
forward proof copies of a reprint of the regulations as they stand at
present which has been prepared for the purpose of this revision.-I
have, etc.
(Sd.)

ARTHUR YOUNG, Oolonial Secretary.

The Honourable The Colonial Secretary, Hongkong.

COLONIAL

SECUETAUY'S Oti'FTCF.,

Singapore, 29th April, H108.
Sm -SVith reference to your leLter of the 2nd instant, Ko. Sol
I am j;rected to inform you that owing to a miSllllJer,,;tand~llg my
telegram of the 30th ultimo dill not correctly represent the fads as
regards An1crica.
2. What actually takc~ place I am nOw informed h?' the :M:e,l~cnl
Department is not that passengers an<i ~r.cws are v[wc:nat~~d l~efore
yessels leaye U nite,l States ports and certificates of vacclllatlOn 13su"d
for production at the ports of destination ~s ,might seem t~ be implied in
my tclelrram, but thn.t the Port AuthontlC..; on the arnval of a w~"sel
fr~m whatever port in~ist upon aU deck passengers on board ,being
yaccinatcd or prollucing certificates that they have been vtlccl11atecl
before they are allowed to land; and even in .the event ~f th~ Port
Authorities being satisfied that all have been vacclllated, Ltndtllg IS not
permitted until the full period (14 days in the case of small-pox) ha~
elapsed since the vessel left the infected port.
i). ,Vlllit my telegram should have statell wa~ that i.f. vps,.;els
arriving from Hongkong are able to satisfy the Port Authonbc;< herp
that all Asiatic passengers anll nati ves belonging to the crew have been
v~\ccil)ated-:1s such vesspls w011ld be rCljuirclI to do on alTiyal at an

HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER

OF

COllfMERCE,

Hongkong, :30th May, 1908.
Sm,-My Oommittee have now carefully considered your letter of
7th instant (No, 864/1908), acknowledged on thll 11th instant, on the
subject of a possible modification of the restrictions imposed by the
Qnarantine Regulations of the Government of the Straits Settlements
upon steamers arriving there frOID this Port, and I am directed to
reply as follows:
The two firms having the greatest interest in the Chinese passenger
traffic between this port and the Straits Settlements are Messrs. Jardine
Matheson & Co., Ltd., and Mess1's. David ~assoon & Co., Ltd"
From these firms my Committee songht an opinion on the subject
. to enable them to place before the Government the views of th05e most
directly interested.
The opinion shared by both these firms is that the suggestion to
vaccinate Chinese emigrants and Asiatic crews is guite impracticable,
and to insist upon such a course would probably do considerable harm
to the passenger trade to the Straits Settlements.
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They therefore do not sel' their way to adopt the precautions
recommended.
In the opinion of my Committee it may be taken that the views of
all the Shipping Firm engaged in the Asiati~ p.assen~er traffic between
this port and the Strait ettlements would cOlllclde wIth those expFes:ed
by the afore-mentioned firllls.
I am directed to add that my Committee de ire to thank His Excellency for refening the matter to th m for consideration.-I have, &c.,
E. A. M. WILLIAM ,Set;retary.
Hon. F. H. MAY,

O.M.G.,

Colonial Secretary.

p
Surveys on Piece Goods.
CHAMRER OF COMMERCE,

Manchester, 3rd December, 1907.
DEAR SIR :-Sevcral firm who aI:e mcmbers of this Chamber have
drawn the attention of thc BO:lrd to certain awards by Surveyors in
India and further Ea t, such awards being in their opinion, irregular,
inasmuch as thc Survryors included in their Reports :~atell1ents and
opinions regarding points which were not within tL subjects of reference
to them. The intervention of the Board was de ired, but, after consideration, the Board resolved unanimously that it was not within the
scope of their dutie to in.terfere in particl;llar case, an.d that they could
only suggest to the Ea teFn Chamber the importance of ~urv~y Reports
being confined to the que tion or questions pecifically III dIspute and
upon which Surveyors have been invited to make the their award.

It is confidently anticipated that your Chambel' will be in symp.athy
with this view.-I am, &c.,
WALTER SPEAKMAN, Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Hongkong.

HONGKONG GE~RAL UHAMBER OF

OMMEROE,

Hongkong, 26th March, 1908.
DEAR IR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the
(lrd December la~t on he subject of Surveys on Piece Goods.
My Committee are quite in sympathy with the views expl'es ed in
youi' letter under n'ply, and they are agreed that any iITelevant matter
which may be brought in by Al'bitrator~ in their awards i' irreaular,
but they are aware only of a few in tance. in which this has been the
case und in these by ,pecial reque. t of the parties concern d who ask
ttlement of speci fic points but a report on the smvey
not only for a
generally.
You will, of course, under tanu that Surveys on certain goods bring
up points, which may apparently be extraneou to the matter in di pute,
but without which the a ward, by it elf, would be incomplete, anu in
many cases would not form a ufficient ba. is £01' settlement between the
partie intere ted.
My Committee will be glad to enquire into any specific ca e to
which any Member of your hambcr may take exception, if you will
bring them to the notice of thi Chamber, and in ca e which appear
justifiable will u e their influence toward' the exclu. ion of any points
but tho e specifically cCJnt.'lined in the rererence.-I am, &c.,
E. A. 1\'1. WILLIAMS,

ecretary.

·Walter Speakman, Esq., Secretary, Ohamber of Oommerce, Manchester.

Q
Treaty between United Kingdom and
Government of Servia.
COI,ONIAL SECRETARY~S OFFICE,

Hongkong, 26th J uu , 190

Sll{,-I am directed to trllll mit for the consideration of the
Chamber of Commerce the enclosed copy of a de patch from the
Secretary of tate for the Colonie) dated the 27th May, 190 , in

-
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which Lord Grewe propose to cause the adherence of this Colony to
the Treaty of Commerce between the United Kingdom and ~ervia
which wa; ratified on the 31 t of last March, to be notified to the
Servian Government, on or about the 1st January next, unless he is
furnished ill the meantime with a statement of objection to such a
course.
2. His Excellency the Governor will be glad to know whether, in
the opinion of the Chamber, any such objections exi::it.-I lltll, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Uolonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Hongkong General Chamber of Commerce.

Treaty between United Kingdom and
Governm ent of BUlgaria.
COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Hongkong, 6th April, 1908.
SIR,-I am directed to transmit for the consideration of Ohamber
of Commerce the enclo ed copy of a despatch from tbe Secretary of
State uated the 3rd ultimo, in which Lord Elgin proposes to cause the
adherence of thi Colony to tLe Commercial Convention between the
United Kingdom and Bulgaria, which was notified on the 26th of ·last
November, to be notified to the Bulgarian Government, on or about the
1st of September next, unless he is furnished in the meantime with a
st.'l.tement of objection to such a course.
2. Hi- Exc Ilency the Governor wit! be glad to know wbether,
the opinion of the 'Lamber any such objections cxi::it.-I am, &c.,

HONGKONG GE ERAL CHAMBER OF COIDIERCE,

Hongkong, 2nd July, 1908.
Sm,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your lett~r of the 26th
ultimo inquiring whether any objection exists again~t the ~roposed adherence of this Colony to the Treaty between the Umted Klllgdom and
the Servian Government ratified on 31st March, 1908.
In reply I am directed to state that my Committee are unaware of
any direct trade existing between Servia and th!s Colony, and a. ~be
Treaty can be terminated, 0 far a this Colony IS concerned, on gIVlllg
12 months notice to that effect, they consider that no clauses are
conta.ined therein to which this Colony can take exception and refusa
adherence thereto.
I return herewith the copy of the Treaty and the Circular
accompanying it.-I have, &c.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

C.M.G.,

Colonial Secretary.

ccretary.

HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 16th April, 1908.
SIR,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter Of
the 6th instant ( 0 2481/1908) enclosing copy of a despatch from the
Secretary of State for the Uolonies on the subject of the Commercial
Convention between the United Kingdom alld Bulgari.l.
My Committee are unaware of any direct trade exi ting between
this Colony and Bulgaria, and as the Treaty call be terminated, as far
as the Colony is concerned, on giving 12 months' notico of such
intention, they do not see any objections to the proposed adherence of
this Colony to the said Convention.-I have, &c.,

E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Ron. Mr. F. H. MAy,

III

E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Ron. Mr. F. H. MAY,

C.M.G.,

Uolonial Secretary.
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My Committee are glad to note that sati factory pro l1 re iR being
made and tru t that our efforts will be finally ucce £u1.-I am, &c.,

s
Metric System of Weights and Measures.

E. A. M. WILLIAM: "
ecretal'y.

605 SALISBURY HOUSE, LONDON WALL,
London, E.C., July 16th, 190
DEAR Sm,-The reform advocated by this Association is rapidly
gaining ground, but as it appears that of late some misconceptions have
arisen with reo'ul'd to th extensive use and great atlvantages of the
Metric System, I beg to forwartl you, by book post, for the information
of your Committee and of your Members, a report of a l'eccnt paper
and discu sion in which all the reasonable arguments again t the Metric
System are fully answer d.
The statement that the Metric System bad broken down hopele Iy
in France would hardly appear to need refutation but, incr dible a it
may appear, it ha gained a certain amount of credence among those
who have no acquaintnnco with the true state of affair on the Oontinent. In face of the u claration of the French Minister oE Commerce
(see enclo ed leaflet) there can be nO,longer any doubt on the subject.

I shall be glau to au. wer any enquiries yon or your Members may
wish to make with regaru to any points raised in these papers.-I am,
&c.,

EnwArm JOH ~Or, E. q., Honorary SecFt>tal'y, The D imal A sociation,
London, E.C'.,

T
Shanghai Exhibition.
COLONIaL SECRETARY'S OFFIOE,
Hougkong, 7th February, 1908.
IR,-Referring to your letter of the 2nd December
la t, I am directed to state that the gentlemen named in
M,·. II. lV. Slnd~ the margin have consentetl to sen'e upon a Committee
iiII' .1,·
i:; • heW-in
. t c d un der tl16 (ih'
Mr:
II. Re7l" ii' w I'
ne h has been appOln
,alrmans h'Ip 0 f
.fh·, 110 FII"I,
Mr. H. Ke wick with power to add to their numbers to •
con. iuer the question of tbi Colony's participation m
the forthcoming Exbibition at 'hanghai.
Ifon.l1Jr./l. KmlJiok
.111'. ..1, n. SN~,t"n

E. JOHNSON, Hon. Secretary.
The Secretary, General Chamber of Commerce, Hongkong.

HONG KONG GENERAL CHAMBEH OF COMMERCE,
Hongkong, 31st August, 1908.
DEAR "IR,-I have to acknowledge, with many thank, your letter
of 16th July, and abo under eparate cover, a report of a recent paper
and discussion in which all reasonable arguments against the Metric
Sy tern seem to be fully met.

:Mes r5. D. R. Law, R. Shewan, A. J. Raymond and A. G. Wood
have been unable for variou reasons to accept' an invitation to serve on
the Committee and ir C. P. Chatel' and Mr. Fung Wa-cbuen have
not replied to the communication addressed to them.
2. His Excellency is of the opinion that the matter hould be
entirely organi ed and dealt with by the Committee withou t the further
interposition of thi Gowrnment, and that the expen es and ri ks of
the Colony's repre entation should fall upon the participator, and not
upon the public funas.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.,
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}IONGKOZG GENERAL Ca~MBER OF

OMMERCR

HOXGKOXG GE. F,HAL

'rr.\MBEn OF CO)lMRneJ.:.

Hongkong, 2 'th April, B)OS.

Hongkong, 17th February, 190 .
Sm,-I am to thank you for your letter of the 7th February
(7917-07) in which you have supplied thi Chamber with the names o.f
the gentlemen, who, unuer the Chairmanship of the Hon, Mr, H.
Keswick, will cOl1sidel' the question of this Colony's participation iu the

In,-I am tlil'rctl'd to acknowledge yom letter of th 22nd in,.;tant
( o. 4964-1907) inviting au expre~;;ion of opinion from tbi... (,hamlll'I'
on the Cfll' tion a;; to whether bogie trnch or shol·t tru<:ks would he hp,.;t
aJoptetl for u e on the Hongkong-Canton Railway.

forthcoming Exhibition at Shanghai.

In r6ply I am to stntE' that it would appeal' that short b'uch haw'
heen round wanting in utility on the Northpl'n Railway anu large hogie
tr~lck:-; are in geneml l1i'C on tbe Shanghni- angking Hailway an(l til('
Hankow-Pl'kinO" Line. In .Jap:m abo short truck.. are bring di"eartlcd
in fayour or bogie tl'Uch.

I have conveyed His Excellency's views to my Committee,-I have
&c"
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary,
Hon. F. H. MAY, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

U

I am to enelo::(' for 'onr in[orJl1:J.tion extract· from the U('port~ of
the Dirrdor,; of the [mperial Haillmn in North China ror the war"
ended 30th "ptl'mbel', 190-1, H)O(j n;ld 1907. From these if ,,:ill J.l'
'pen that the t('nuency has been to convrrt. the. mallcr truck of carl it'r
usage to ear' of incl'('a,.;ed capacity.
It will Ul:'

Kowloon-Canton Railway.
COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Hongkong, 220d April, 1908,
Sm,-I am directed to invite an expr('ssion of opinion by the
Cham her of Commercc on the que tion as to whether bogio trucks or
short trucks woulu be be t adapted for use on the Hongkong-Canton

~('en also that cal'''; constructed fOl' other Hai1way:- in

l~OG anJ 1907 were invariably

My Committpo are of opinion that large bogie trucks are hf'"t
adapted for u~e on the Hongkong-Canton Railw:J)'.
My Committee desire me to request you to be good enough tu
c)n\'('Y to the Govl'l'llmpnt their thanks for the opportunity accoru()lj
them of giving an opinion on this mattcr.-I have, l'C.,
E. A. M. WILLTA1\'1. , , ('cretnry,

Railway.
I am to point that the former ha,e great adv:mtao-e for ingle
con. ignment of brge b~llk as 30 tons can be loaueu on one truck .. But
if single consignments are small and tho sender of good ue Ire' a.
separate trnck for hi own use, thc smaller trucks woulu obyiously be
more economical in freight.
As at pre ent advised the Government propose to adopt short
trucks a being probably best suiteu, at the commencement, to local trade
but the advice of the Chamber will be of value in the matter.-I am &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretary,
The Secretary, Chamber of ('om{l1erce.

or 30 tons capacity.

Hon. F. H.

MAY,

C.H,n"

Colonial Secretary.

I~1PF.mAL RAILWAY

IN NORTH

'HI~A,

Extract from the Annual Report for the year ending
30th Septem bel', ] 904.

Rolling &0('11..
The line ha. lJecn hard p)'('ssed occasionally fOl' car;: hut it ha,.; !lecn
decided /.0 incl'pase the Stock by 100 thirty tonnel" and inCl'('a'C till'
eapacit>, of old 10 tanncrs to 12 ton;:.

]30

-

u

u

As was expcctcu th openin~ of the line to H~il1-Min-Fu hn grent-

Iy inftnenceu the bu;:inl';; out,;ide wnll.
No nlterntion of ~criol1;: illlportnnce has been mntle in the mte .
The war ha - much infhtenced native traffic but the receipt·
improved and were fm' hiaher than was anticipated.

11:1\'0

There is every rea~on to hope for increaseu pro~rerit.Y with the
retul'l1 of peace.
The thin} class cars have become ycry popular and a large increa,;e
in their numher ha~ to he m:t·le meet traffic requirement;:.
There w('re n il<')'ion,; dt'lay;; in trafHc

01'

accident" at impodance.

Extract [rom the nnnal He[lort £01' the Y('ar
rnuing 30th 'eptelllller, 1906.

Holling. 'foek

r01lL]J/etetl.
Drawing Room and Private Cars,
6
Third Cia,;,; Pa,..~enger Car;:,
17
FOUl' Whet'l "Brake Vani',
:)
:w tons High-Sidell ('ar;:,
97
1H
30 ton;: Covcreu Goal!,; Cars,
24 ton" High-l idell and Low-.:ided Car;:,
59
111ul 'Vagon ,
,
100
l:-t, 2nu and 31'0 Cia ." Composite Car.- cOIlYertrtl, 5
10 lon "-;lgons con\'el'teu to 12 ton Wagon.",
lo!)
9
Passeng('r ('ar uphoLtl'rcd,
Pony Cnr: flttel! with 1'00[;;,
2
30 t~n Oil Tan!\:: fitted with Jischargc pump~,... :~
Brake Van altr'rcd and heating boilers fittrd,
5:\
Cal', fittp<.l with Electric Light,
(;'-\:
COIl.~/I'1I('tiOll

131

c·C.,

fOl' otllel' Railu·a!Js.

Compo. ite Cal''', upholstercd, ptc. and fitted wirh
heaters,
7
Ii
4 Will' 'l13rak \r ans,
131'(1 ('lass Pa,.:sen a('r ('aI'''',
4
POll)' Cal';:,
.,j,
;~O ton Low-,' ideu Cars,
] 00

~\'I.'IC COIl.ll'llctioll

IWIC

ilt

llt/lld.

Im[Jerial aloon"..
Drawing Hoom Car, 1 Buffet Car, 1 Kitchcn
:30 ton Oil Tank,
:~O ton High-Sideu Cars,
3nl Cla';5 Pa""l'nger (:ar,;,

:~
(:<11',

a
Ij

100
..

Extmct from thp Annual Heport for Uw Year
ending 30th September, Hl07.

HollillY StocA', etc., eOlJljdeted.
Saloon,
l\:itchcu ClIr,
Drawing Room ('aI',
Ii Wheel Br:lke Van.",
4: 'V heel Brake Van,;,
4 Whpel Expolsi\'e Cal'S
;30 ton High- 'iueu C:m,
'30 ton ('overed Cars,
:10 t.OIl Oil Tank Cars,
12 ton 'Wagol1~ cl)!1vl'rteu,
.
20 ton Car.' roIJuiIr,
2nd Clas. cOll\'ertell lo 3nl Clas,;,
Saloon cO!lYcrtC'u to Brake Van,..............
J~nffet

1
1
1
3

,

Ii
~

:::;0

G
;)
107

:1
1
1

('ol1.~tl't(rted/o)' ot/lel' Rail,w/p.
('olnpositc Cars,
Thiru Cia. Oars,.......................................
Rrnk Vans,.............................................
30 ton Covered Goous Car:::,
..
30 ton High-Sided Goods Car:::,
,
130 ton Low-Sideu Goous Cars,
Pony Cars,

~\

1
10
()
52
iO
72
2

ew Construction now in PI·ogress.

Imperia.l tate (:ar;:,
Oil Tank Oar,
Compo ite auu 2nd Class,
20 ton High-Sideu Cars,
;~O ton Low- id·u Can;,
30 tOll Co\,cl'(:11 Car:"

.

'J

01

22
10
10
20
.

(j

-
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C'OLO~IAL

Engli h 10 nnd r,;tanu the necessary order' that may he gi,'en to them
in th(\ performance oE their Juties. The provi ion uoe, not, however,
apply to Briti,;h ubjecb.

ECRETARY', OFFWE,

HonO'koDrr,
1st Ma)', 1908.
to
0
S1I\ -1 :l1n dir<'ctod to admowlcoge with thank. rec ipt ~f YOllr
Jetter of' the 2 th llltimo expres,;ing the opinion o£ the COmll1ltt .0 of
your Chamber on the adaptability ot bogie trucks for the 'antou-h..ow10011

Railway.-I am, &e.,

F. H. MAY, Colonial Secretar)'.
The Secretar;', Ch:unber oE Commerce.

('OLO::\I.U

RCHBTAHY'S OFFlCl':, ~

HonlTkoulT 6th
~....

Ill",
. 1908.

Rw -J alll dirc tc\lto acknowledge with thank;; the receipt o£ yom
lettcr o£'the 2 'th ultimo, 011 the question as to whethel' bogie tru~k' 01'
I
·t'lthpteu
for u"e on Kowloon-Canton H:ulway.
S I101' I. tl'lIe I,., WOIl II
I be U
, , "
•
2.-'1'l1e (~hid Resid nt Engincer anticipat<'s tlHl~ a. a rule the
Honcrkong consiglllll lit woultl bc sOlall and that .a consl~llcc wOllluuot
he a~le to- fill a Logie truck, in which case he J~11ght h~l\'e 10 [lay tb.c
t f 01 " ,I .l()
ton ,'1 . for ,
'I 30 tOll COn:Wf]llllent.
101'l'ovel' \£
U I
"'une £rC1"1
k
.
to
~ilOrt trn(~,s arc m;cd they can be turneu off a siding on a tum-table
inlo a shcll at right angl<' , to the siding, :lllll this woulU L' a very groat
convenience to firlllS whit'li possess godowns.
iL- His Excelll'ncy t110 GOYCl'l1or ha;: th(>rcforc lleei(lell to order
both I>(j<,.ic trucks and ~hort trucks EoI' usc ou thc railway.-I lun, & '.,
'='

'It. H. :\J AY, Colonial

~"ccrctar'y,

:Secreta 1'." , G cnr!'al Chamber of Commerce.

V

In a uraft Bill to amf'ntI the local Merchant hipping Ordinance this
provision bas b cn omitteu Lecause in the yiew of this GoverDmcnt it;;
inclusion woulJ :;eriously affect the Coa:-;ting anu River trade of this
Port, wl11're 98 per cent. ot the :-eamen shipped are Chine ·c.
The Bill refCl'red to has been seut to EnglautI for the consideration
of the BoartI of Trade, anu an enquiry ha' now been re 'ci"etI a to
whethcr local regulations mn uc imposed to ensure that Chinese eamen
lwlonging to llongkong would be able to produce e rtifieate: 0\' other
official document;; :bowing their birth place, antI C'ntitlil1O' them to the
exemption acconleu to Briti ·h Subjeeb"
To thi· question, to which a reply has be'n asked by Telegram,

H is Excellency ha. '. tuted t~at in his opinion . uch a regulation i not
feasible here, anu I am to inquirc whether your Committee coucur' in
that view,-I am,

1

.,

F. H. MAY, Colouial "ccl·etary.
The

'cerdar:-, The General Chamber of Commerc .

HONGKONG GENERAL CHAMBlm 01<'

Co llUlEneE,

Hongkong, 28th May, 1908.
IH - I am directeu to acknowleJge receipt of you .. letter oE 2ht
ini't. (No. 3173/190 ), in which you refer to a provi. iOll in the Imperial
IeI' -hallt hipping Act 1906 against the employment of eamen on
B .. itish 'hips unle~ hey pos ess a ~ufficient knowlel1ge of Eugli'h to
uudcr tand nece. ::ary orders, and further, in which )'OU point out the
non-application of thi proposed regulation to B,.iti h llbje ·t5.

III the opinion of Illy COlllmittee the inc1u ion of uch:t clause in

M€r<.hant Shipping Act 1906.
COLONIAL SECnWl'ARY':

On'!

'g,

Hongkong, 21st May, 1t10'.

~~m,-l all) dirccll'll to inform you that the Imperial Merchant
~hipping Act 1901i contain,; a provision that seamen, I~my not be engageu
on board Britj~h ship,; tIllles. tln'y possess a suffiCIcnt knowledge of

the local Merchant. hipping Ordinance, and it enforcement, would
practically compel the fleet of British Coasting Vessels engaged in the
China hade to go ont of commission, for seamcn and firemen with
the qualification required are unobtainable, and the proof of Briti"h
citizenship necessary to obtain exemption from th test cannot Le
givcn, for tho "ery o'oou rea"on that probably ninety nine out of e"ery
hundred mell ::0 employed are the sulljeets of the Emperor of China.
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I alll directed to inform you that" No.1" Chine~e 'rho du :;peak
sufficient Engli~h are in chargc of the natiY<~5 working in e\"('r)' uepartment on steamers carrying Chinese crew~, nnd these men are the
meJiutn for convpying onlers by the Briti:;h officers to the sailors,
firemen, &c.

My Committee cannot too strongly .support the opinion nnd endorse
the adion taken in the matter by His Excellency as :;tatetl in the last
paragraph of your lettel·.

I

to ask yon to conn'y to Hi" Excellenc' thc Goyel'l1or til('
thank of my Committee for afforuing thpffi nn opportunity of expre,,::ing their "iews on this ycry important subject. -I han~, &c.,
lUll

E. A. N. WILLI MS,

ecrclar}'.

CnAMBBR OF (JOM lERCE,

Hongkong, 10th J uly, 190~.
Sm,-I am diroctrJ to ackno\\'leu 'e your letter of the 25th June
on the fJue,.:tion of the colour of the Time'"Ball at Kowloon.

e

I enclo. for yom information a copy of a letter on the ,ubject
addre1'~l'd to the Clwlllher by Me:-srs. Buttrrnel{l & Swire.-I am, &c."

E . .8.. M. "'ILLIAMS, ecretar)'.
The Han. Mr. F.

H.

Copy.

Sllt,-\Yith !"l·fl'l·Cllce fa you letter of the 2nd October, HlO;j in
which a snggestion, which has heen acted Oil, was made that tho Timfl
Ball at Kowlo01l shonltl be paintl'u black instell!l of reu, I am directed
to enquire whether the colanI' that has lleen adopted is . atisfactory to
masters of ves'·1. using the port auu others. If it i' not, I am to
sugge~t that white might remlet' the blLll more distingui 'hable.I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY Colonial Secretary.
Tho Secretary, Hongkoug General Chamber of Uommel'ee.

ecretary.

Time Ball at Kowloon.
SIR,-nC£clTing to the Colonial Secretary's letter of 25th ultimo
to ):OUl·. good" IE, we hn.yp made enquiries of m:l~t('rs of the China
Nn.y~gatlOn Company's ~teanH'l" using this port alHI find that thry
'01151uer tIlt' presl'nt colom, Llack, satisfactory, ",herea,' white would be
(lr:lctically indistillgui~hahle at a distance. We wault! mention however,. tha~ the masters unanilllons]y suggest that the height to which the
~>allls h.olstet! should Le incJ'l'aset! by say 12 feet, Ear at presl'nt the bnll
I": .'omebme:
c~ll'eJ at the critical moment fa distant steamers by the
'all of a pas 1Il0' ]lllJk 01' by ma ts of other steamers.-1\r e are, &c.,

?u

BUTIEHFIELD & SWIRE.

(:OLOKIAL SECRE'l'ARY'~ OFFICE,

HOllgkong, 25th J lllle, 1H08.

Col nial

Hongkong, 8th .July, 1908.

HUll. JUl'. F. H. lAY, U,l\LG., Culonial Secretary.

Time Ball at Kowloon.

MAY, C.M.G.,

E. A. M.

WlI.T.IA?oIS,

Esq.,

ecretary, Hongkong Chamber of Commerce

Present.

COLOXIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE

,

Hongkong, 17th July, 190 '.
.
Sm,-In reply to yoln letter of the 10th instant, I am directed to
ll1fon~ YO~l that, as t1~e dil1l('nsions of the Time-ball Apparatus cannot
he vanet! ]IJ any paruclll:ll', C'ffeet can only be given to tIll' proposal of
Me .rs. Butterneld and :::;wire hy rnising the height of the tower.

-
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2. Hi;; Excellency the Go,," rnor i:; not IH'epar II to make any such
structUl'ul alteration in the Tow r at the pres:ent time and I am to point
out that even if the alteration were made, it woulu not provide entirely
again"t nch contingencies as a junk sailing acro... the lin of sight near
a distant Y<'sscl at the critical lllomcnt.-I am, &e.,

HOXGKONG GE,"ERAI. C'HAMRER OF COmmRCF.,

Hongkong, 11th May 1908.
SIR,-T have to acknowleuge your letter uateJ the 29th April,
1908, a(ldre~'etl to the ('hairman of this Chambel' and jn an wer
thereto I nm to slate> that. hipowue>r;; ar" und l' no oblio'arion to land
anu deliver goou~ unles specifically required to do '0 under till' tcrm'
of the Bill of Lading.

F. H. MAY, Colonial ~ ecretar)'.
Th

ecretal'y, Chamber of Commerce.
In the ab"ellce of any ::.:uc!l elaui;e con:ign('cs mu t take udin'r\"
ex. ~tealllel' but it i.. often to the acl\-antag of 0\\,/1('1'. to di;;eharg(' ill'o
godowns nt stt'ulll('r',: ('xpcn,;p, t1l(:,rC'by s('curing IIuic];: d(:'~pat<:h.-T
huYe, &c.,

E. A. l\f. ""ILLfA7I!,

landing of Goods ex Steamers.

Dr. Jur, E.

.

VORET;I,IWU,

S('erdal'\'.

Imperial German CONSUl.

•

Hongkong, 29th April, 1908,
'lR,-I have been asked by a firm at Hambmg to ascerbin,
wheiher there exist in Hongkong any local mage or rule' according to
which a teamcl' of a teamship-Line is bounu to tanu antI deli,er thp.
good.' at the ship" expen 'es at Hougkollg in a Godown in. teau of
delivering nch goou' along:;iue the ship.

Registration of Trade Marks, at Upper India
Chamber of Commerce.

The firm goes on to say: "unuoubtedly ~ome team 'hip-tines llo
as afl)rementioneu, but they may lH! obligetl to do ,0 by n. clause in the
bill of lading or they may UO so to please the r eei\'er of the good~:'
This woulu have llpthing to do with the que tion. Th question is:
whether snch n. usage or rule exi't in Hongkong, ,\'hich would compel
anyone, who has not arranged in auother way to lallt1 the JOous in n.
Godown.
I also beg to ask you whether the" Cll. tom of the port" i printetl
and if so, where I Illay obtain a copy of it.-I haYe, &c.,
E. A. VORETZECH, Impprial Gel'lnnn COIU1J.
The Hono\Hable> Mr. H. KB WIOK, Chairman "hamber of Commerce.

FpPER INDTA CHA31BER OF ('ommHCR,

Cuwnpore, 30th .Junuary, 190 -'.

.

DEAn. SJH.~T am uirccteu to fonraru herewith copy of the rll1l'''

l~ connechon WIth the reo·i tel' opened in this ('hamber for thc' rf'gi.~tl':l

bon of traJes 1ll:l1'ks and jc:;ign:<, nnd to a,:k yoUI' 'ommittf'e to do
them the fuvour of gi\'ing publicity to th fact for the benefit of such
manufacturer" as may desiro to avail thelllsel yes of this ol'portuni h- __
.,
I have &c.
A. SHAKE, PEAR Secretar\'.
The Secretary, Hongkong General Chambcr of (Jolllmcrce, llongkong.
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{;PPER U-DlA

y

BAllmER OI<' COMMERCE, CAW -PORE.
HOC'"GKOKG

Rnle

£01'

the Reo'i"trntioll
of Trade Marks, Ticket " etc.
n

CllA

lBElt OF CoMllERC1':,

27tlt February, 190 '.

(1.) E\'er)' memb l' of the 'hambel' shall, on payment of It fee of
TIs. 101-; be entitled to regi_ter an unlimited number of ticket" 01'
marks.

(2.) Non-members of t.he Chamber shall pay a fee of Rs. 5/- for
each application [or registration, ami in thc event of a ticket 01' mark
not bcin o
rr re(l'istereJ half tlH~ sum shall be refumled.
n'
(a.) A li"t of all tickl't::: nlHl marks registereJ shall be circulated
periodically for the information of the members of the Chamber.

DEAR In - I am directed to ackno\dt'Jo' th ). ceipt of your
letter of the :lOth January haying reference to th· HCglstcr "'hich ha
been opened in yoUI' Chamber, £01' the purposc of regLtel'ing Trade
Mark, and Design..
In reply my Committee are glad to be of :enice to your ('halllhl'l'
by giving puulicity to the ahoye matter, and I have to thank you on
th'eir behal£ for placing this information befo\'(' thelll.--I am, &r.,

E. A. M. WILLIAM, \-cretar)'.

(4.) Hegistra tion i" merely eviuence of the date of regi-tration by
the l'hulllber, and cannot ecure any rights which the per on. registering have not at la \\.

The 'ecretul'Y

·pper India Chamber of Commercr, l'awJlpore, India.

(5.) The RegistC'l' Jwll b

open to the inspection of any person
not n membrr of the Ch:unber on payment of a fee of Hi'. 1,'-.

z
Hong'kong & Kowloon Wharf & Godown Co'.s Ordinance.
Hongkong, Gtlt Fehrllar)' lQO·~.

PPER INDIA CHAMBER OF COM MERGE,

ertillcate of Rl'gi"tration.
~

ame of applicant and addre "

..

.

...................................................... .................................
....................................
.
~

Date of application
Date of Registration

:

..
.

,

.

.

1 h

t,nc1e mark

I hereby certify that I have thiS day reglsterec t e llc~igll
described below the ~ole right to the use of which is claimed by the
applicant : Descl'iption

tm(le mnl'k
0 £ - design

Secretary.

Cawnpon"

190

DEAR 'LR,-At the cxpiration, in 1904" of Ordinance,; 18 and 10
of 1 8-! aud 1~ of 1897 (knowu as the Kowloon Godown. Ordinances)
this Compauy a ked Government to re-enact them. AnI! owing partly
to the oppo itioll of your Chamber, to whom Govcrnm nt referred the
matter, OUr application was disalloweu .
YonI' Chamber i" probably aware that the Praya aJjuining the
Whan'es, formerly a. public roadway, now belongs to Uti. Compan)' and,
being private property, we are depl'i\'ed of Police protection iu rcgard
to certain nuisance caused by Chine e, such for iustance as boats refusing to move away at night; so that whilst other godowns, having a
public roadway in front, are uuder Police protection from the raid,,; of
robbers concealed among boats, we enjoy no such protection and have
recently suffered loss in cOllsequepce.
Yom Chamber is also doubtless aware that no law of trespass exists in Hongkong as regards private property; .0 that we are powerle;.:,;
to prenmt unde 'irable persons from loitering about our premi..r .

-
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Ami yoUI' 'halllher will recall b\"o seriou: fires which occuned a
few years Lack, on of which we ha.ve reason to ·u.-pect wao, cau~etl by
a coolie smoking. BlIt we baye no remed ' against a coolie who thu~
cl1\langer.. yaluablp property, except to bring a ci\'il action for damages,
and then ouly in th Y(.'lIt of fire.

'VI' are l'rol'o:-:ing tht'refore to again a:,k GOH'rnment for an Ordinance; antl with a "iew to rcmoye cau,;e for ohjection on the part of
yuur Uh::unLer, we nro asking 0111)' fur power.to make regulation for
the maintenance of good Ortle!', amI han deleted tho'e clau;;e' \yhich in
1he former Bill proY<Jd ohjectionable. I have the honour to cnclo. c
draft of the propo~cd Bill (marked A) together with copy.of the former
Bill (marked B) now di:canleu, awl Illy Director:' will b<:' glad to know
",!lothl'r your Chamber will, lllllier the circ1111l3tanee.' explained aLoye,
:<Iill orrer 0\,po:-:itiol1.-1 am, &c.,

ED\\' UD O,'BOIL E • ecreta.;'y.
The Seen'tar:', (,hal1")(.~r of Commorce, Hongko:lg.

A B ILL
E:-;TITLED

An Ordinance to anthorize the making of Byc-law by
Tho llongkoug and Kowloon Wharf and Godown
C'o!l1pany IJimiteu.
Be it cnacted by the Goyernor of Hongkong, with
til(' advice and comcnt of the I.JegislatiYo Cuuncil there-

I'horl Til tic.

a,

Co III pan
shall Le deemeu to b The
Hongkon tr anu Kowloon vVharf and Godown Uompany Limited, their succes. or.' and
a. io-n:-:.

"An

lffirial of the Company 0' ~hall be d emed
to iudud" only the persons acting for th \
time being in the following capacitie':Directol', General Manager, Manager,
'creta IT, Chief Clerk, Berthing Ma tcr,
Superintendent Engineer, Uargo 'uperintendent, '-Vharfinger.

. 4.
pnnted

~

copy of every Rule aud Regulation clearly Copies to
Eno-li h and Chinese in large type shall be
poste~ in a con ·pictlou.' place all the Company" 1m inl'
prcullses and on !'ach of the Company's pier~.

b~ [losted.

III

5. In all proceeding. Lefore any
and Regulation in force for the time
Ordinance hall bo ufficiently proved
of a copy of the Gazette in which
pu blished ami contained.

(JOUl:t the Rules P.o"f.
beiuu HOller thi
hy the production
the same shall be

follow : -

1. This Ordinance may be cited n Tho Hongkong
and Kowloon 'Vharf and Godown Company' Onlinance,

HlOG.
Jill cl'prclation
of tNm·.

'Th

3. The Company 'hall have power from time to Power 10 u:ake
,I illl(' to make, alter, or cancel Bye-laws for tho managc- DJe·)aw'.
ltll:'nt anu control of the vessels and craft alono- ide their
' .
0
IHer' 01' re. orting thereto or to the Pm °a belonging to
the Company and for the observance and preservation
o~ tile Company's right in respect of such Praya and
piers and or their pn~lI1i,;e;:. Provided that no llch
Bye-laws hall ha"e any effect until approved by tho
Go\"ernor-ill-Conncil and published in the Gazette.

A

of,
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2. In this Ordinance and in any Bye-laws made
thereunder unless the context otherwi e require~,-

6. Every I erson who committs a brl:'ach of ~ny PCllalties fo1' bl'Cf.ch
Bye-law maJe uoder the authority of this Ordinance of B)'e-Jn.w::.
shall on conviction before a Magistrate be liable to a
penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for the first offence
and for every subsequent effence to a penalty not exceeding one hundred oollm's.
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BYE-LAWS
Jlucle by the Hongkong anll Kowloon Wharf wd Godown Compan.'l,
Limited, pm Sll(wt to 01'llinance
of 1906.

'1. Every Ma ·ter or Commanuing Officer oE any ve:c<sel alongside any
of the Company's pier. 'hall hift hi' berth on being reqnested to do
so by an Official of the Company. During the time a typhoon signal is
flying every Master or Commamling Officer of any ve-sel 'alongside any
()C tho Company's pier' shall immediately lca\'e tho the pier on ueing
requested to do so by an Official of the Company.
2. 0 person unle,.: in be employment of the Company or belonging to or having busines, with vessels along-ide, hall euter or be upon
any of the Company's pier" or premi,;es with the licence of an Official
or the Company.
3. No merchandi::;e, cargo, coal, waggon, carriage, cart, trnck or
other conveyance shall ue taken on to any of the Company's piers or
pr 'llli,~es without the licence of an Official of the 'ompany.
4. No nni:;ance of nny de cription :hall be commi ted ou or about
any oE the C:UllpallY' pitws or premises.

5. 0 steamer, ve sel, launch, boat, junk, ~ampan or other omIt oE
any d scription (ot,her than vessels belonging to'the Harbour Department or Police) shall make fast to, or lay alongside of or block the
approach to any oE the Company's piers or premises without the
licence oE an Official of tbe Compa.ny.
6. 0 craft of any kind hall make fast bread-ide to the Rea wall oE
the 'ompany's premi e wit.hout the liccnce of an Official of tIl
Company.
7. No perwn shall, moke ·inside any of the Company's building8.
~. J o person shall interfere, meddle with or move in any 'way any
oE the Company's truck: or make use of its tramlines without the
premii'sion or an Official of the Company.

By Order,
Secreta1'!!,
Hongkotlg and Kowloon Wharf :1nd Gotlo"\\'11
Company, 1imited.
Approved by the Governor in Council, thi,

day of
Clerk of Council .

A BTL L
E~'rI'l'LED

An Ol'llinance to authorize the makiulT
of .
BvC'-luw:, U,
n
The Hongkon~ and Kowloon "Tharf and 'odown
Company Limited.
J

Be it enacted by
the Gowl'I1or oE HonrrkolllT
J
n
n' with
the advice an<1 consent of the Legi'latiye Council
ther of, as follow ; -

1. Thi Ordinance may be cited as The HOllo'kon e>lT
•

CO)

81 101' t T'Il I 0.

anu Kowloon Wharf and Godown Company",. OrtlinancC', 1906.
2. In this OrdinancC' al1Ll in any Bye-la ws made Interpretation of
thereunder unless the context otherwise require. ,_
terms.
"The Company" hall be ueemed to be The
Honglwug and Kowloon WharE and
Godown Company Limited, th ir uccesSOl'S and a igns.
"An Official of the Company' shall be
deemed to include only the pel' on5 acting for the time being in the followinlT
capacities :-Director, Geneml Manage~
Manager S cretary, Chief Clerk, Berthing Mastel', Superintendent EnO'iuccr
'
S
.
0
,
C. argo upeJ'1utendent, 'Vharfinger.
.
3. The Company hall have power from time to Power to m~kz
bme to make, alter, or cancel Byc-Iaws for the mal1age- llye·law~.
mc?t ~nd control of the ves els and craft along ide
thell' pler or resorting thereto or to the Prn.ya belou 0"_
ing. to the Company and for the obset'\'ance aUtI pre 'e~vatlOn of the Company's rights in respect of uch Prayn.
and piers and of their premises. Provideu that ~o
neh Bye-laws shall havc any effect until approveu by
the Governor-in-Council and published in the Gazett€'.
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4. A copy of every Rule and Regulation clem·l..,.
•
printed in Engli"h and Chinese in large type 'hall bo
posted in a con picuous place on th ~ompany" busine .
premise :md on each of the Company" piers.

whatsoever natul'(' :;hall Ill' J'(·:,;ponsible to the Company fo\' the co"t and
oxpen os of re-illstating snch injnry, and hall on demand made to tho
Ma tel' or othel' officer eommanuing nch ve:'sel pay such co__t and
expen. e,' a' llIay have rea..onably been incurretl in re-instating uch
injury.

5. In all proceedings before any Court the Rule;.
and H.l:'gulation in force for tbe time being unuer thi,;
Oruinance i'hall be f'ufficiently proyed by the pro<111ction of a copy of the Gazette in which the same shalllJe
published and contained.

4. Master' of Commanding Officers hall rig in the jib and f'panker
booms of their H'ssels, while alongside any of the Company's piers on
being required to do so by an Official of the Company.

6 " Ever)' IJerson "'ho commit. a breach of any
P
breach of Byc·laws. B\'e-Iaw made under the authority of this Ordinance
shall on conyiction before a Magistmte be liable to a
penalty not exceeding fifty dollal" for the fir.~t offfnce
and fo\' every subf'equent offence to a penaity not
exceeJing one hundred Ilollal'5,
' f
Clla It ICS 01'

5. ~ 0 sails may be left loose at. night on board auy vossel while
she i" alongsidf any of the Company's pier, and if any should be 100 e
timing uaylight th' Mast r or Commancling Officer s,hall stow them on
being requireu to clo )<0 by all Official of the Company.
6. Eyery Mastel' Or Commanding Officer oE any vessel alongside
allY o.f the Company' piers shall immediately shift his berth on being
reque ted to do so by an Official of the (jompany. During the time a
typhoon signal i' f1,dng evel'y M'l.:,ter or CommanJing Officer of allY
"e.. el along5ide any oE the Company's pier hall ha"e hi ve. el in
readinr;; to immediately leaye the pier wh n rl'qllin'd to do .0 bv an
Official of the Company.
'

BY-LAV,"S
mad/:'

fl!)

TAe Hong/wnJ an:l Kou:loon Wh'Zlf and (faLlo/l·1t COil1ji:w.'{,
Limited, ]J1l)"uanl ta 01'dinance
(l190J,

1. Vessels will be allotted berths at the Company's piprs

111

tIl('

oreler in which the Company may decide.
2, The Company. undertake no responsibility, nor shall it lw liable
for any damage not caused hy negligenca on the part of the Company
or its servants tha may be u·taiueU by a ve:Bel while coming along~ide
or while lying at or while Icaying any of the (lompany's pierf'. Tb'
Comp:my, however, will provide every rea ollable a5.~istance in theil'
power to the Master, such a. having men anu a boat in attemlance to
run out, attach, or let go lines, to place anti remoye gangway' and to
do such other aets of a 'imilar nature as may snggest themselves.
3. The owners or agents of any vessel which shall injure any of
the ~ompany'- piers whether hy collision or from an ' other cal\~e of

7. ,The discharge, of en'l'y ves:"pl shall commence imnwJiately on
lJ('~' arrmd at any pIer and he continued with all pos iule Je patch,
dml)' ('undar excel'teu), trom Ga.lll. to 6 p.m. nntil it shall have been
cO,llIpleteJ ; al~Y uela.· that may arise in pl'oceeuing with the disclHlI'ge
With all pOSSIble de·l,atch from wa.nt oE ballailt, laboul' or from any
other cause of what oe" I' nature other than fl'OIll thl' defilult, ne~leet 01'
omi:-::-:ioll of tile Company :-:hall "ubject the VI'S e1 to an adllitiollal uhal'u'e
(0\"('1' and above the tal'iff ratl' for wharfage) oE fifty Dollaril for eve~v
day 01' pnrt of a day during which she "Imll bl' :-:0 Ih·layerl 01' uetaineli.
. On the completion of the di:!charge of cargo, the Master 01'
('ommanding Offiel'r of ('\"1'1')' yessel shall if 1'( quired I'fI110\'e hcl' from
tht' pier illlllwdiately. If there . hall I» any uela)' in uoing so all
additional rate will be If'vicu (over and abo\'e the tariff mit') of fiCb'
Dollars for every day 01' part of a da), during which such l!p!:n' shall
t'ontinue.
'
~,.
0 per on nnlei':-: in the employment, of th Company 01' belongin,g
to 01' haying ll\l"ines, with \'e:,;els along ide any of the Company':-: picr"

-
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hall enter or walk or be upon any of the Company's piers 01' premise~
without the licence of au fficial of the Company and no per. on shall
hawk or sell goods on any ~ucb piers without such licence,
10. No merchalllli:e C'argo, coal "'aggon, caniage, cart, truck 01'
other conveyance 'hall be taken on to any of the Company' piers or
premises without the licC'nee of an Official of the Company.

11. No nuisance of au}' de;.:cription shan bp. committC'(1 on or about
any of the Company': pier::; or premise:".

12. No "teamer, ve:;sel, launch, boat, junk, sampan or other cl'aft
of any deseriptiol1 (other than vessels belonging to the Harbour
Department. 01' Police) . hall make fast to, 01' holl1 on to, or In.)'
alongside of an of the Company's piers or premi.e. without th(\
licence of an Official of the Com pany.

HONGKO~G OHAMBER OF COll1l11ERCB,

Hongkong, 13th February, 190~.
DEAR SlR,- I han' the plea.. ure to inform you that my Committee
see nothing to object to in thc draft Ordinance (31/12i07) to authori,;p
t1lP making of Bye-Law,; hy the Hongkong' and Kowloon 'Wharf and
Godown Co., LtJ., 'ubmiU(>J to them anll they do not propose Lo oppose the BilJ.-I am. &c.,

E. A. 1\1. WILLIAM,,, Socretary.
Hon. Mr. EDWAIlD Or-lBOItNE, Seeretar;-, Hongkong and Kowloon Wharf
and GoJown Co., Ltd.

,A, 1
Universal and International Exhibition at Brussels. 1910.

13.. T O per"oll shall .moke' in"idc any of the Company's building:.
14. No per

'hall tlredge within 500 feet of thc Company'
perty without the licenc of an Official of the Company.
011

pro-

15. No cl'aEt of all} kind "hall make fast broatl"ide to the. ea wall
of the Company':; pl'emi"e" without the licence or an Official of the
Company.

16. 0 per.on .hall int!>j'Ecl'C', nwrldle with 01' mon> in :111)' way any
of the Company' tl'ncks 01' make u"e of it- tmmlilH''' for an~' purpuse
without the permis:ion of an Offieial of the COlllpan~-.

By
.' Ortler,

Hongkong, 25th Jannary, 190 '.
DEAR Tn,-I have the honuur to inrorlll vou that a. Uuiyersal :(1)(1
Interuational Exbihition \"ill he openetl at Brn~._el· in I he month of
April, 1910 anti willla"t for at least six months.

The COlllmittee of organisation will he ohlig d if you will kindh'
bring the )Ire"ent new,; to the knowledge of the Memberi' uf the
Chamber of ('onll1H'rcC'.
You will fimilicr included a llotice in English cot\corning this
undertaking - I am, &c.

.J. BUTBO TA. Con, ul for Belgiulll.

HOXGKO);U

'a.HtBEH OE

'1I~1M~HCE.

Rougkong, 13th Fehruary 190',

llOllykull[J

Secreta1','1j,
awl Kowloon Wlta~l and GolloWII
rOl1lpany, Umited,

Approved by th Govel'llor in Council, thi,;

~rB,-I have to thank you for the notification euntainetl in YOUI'
let.ter of tho 25th ullimo, that a Gniversal nnd Intel'llational Exhibition
will be opened at Brtls"el~ ill April, UHO, and have eonveyed the
information to Illy COll1l1littee.-I hu\"e, &c.,

llayof
E. A. M. \·V ILLIAMS,

Cle1·k of Councils.

Consul for Belgium in Hongkong allli China, Pre ent.

ecretllt·~·.

-
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Al
(·OLOKIAJ.

'ECHETAUY"

Hongkon~,

OHICE.

:lOtla Dee 'Ill!> r IHO'.

, m,-J :lIn dircct d to tran:,mit for the information or your Chamber
tilt: cnelo. cu O\,)" of a ircular de,;patch fr01l1 Lord Crt'we dated the
l;\(h or la,;t on~mltL'r concerning an International Exhihition to 1,1'
helll in Bru,;sl·I:- in 1910, and to inquirc what reply th ChamLcr of
('ommerce ue i.·cs Hi,.: Excellency the Govcrnor to Illake to tho 3rd
pamgmph of the dl~spntch.-I am, &c.,
F. H. MAY, <";olonial Secre1:..'\r)".

A l' ply ha,; been receiyed from the Colonial
'cr tary which ill
the o)Jinion of the ignatorie to the prote:t i:< not con"idered sati::;faetory and it h3.;· been agreN! that matter ~ltould be laid before )'our
Committee with a view of soliciting their as"i tance in thi:-: connection.
For rea:on: expressel! in the corre,;ponuenc , copi'5 of which are
enclo'ed, it is 'on 'iJered that this matter a' affecting hipping illtere:-ts i,.: one of 11101'0 than ordinary importance; we tTl}'t therefore that
your Committee wilJ afford us all possible aSf'i:tancE\.- e are, &'c.,

'V

.JA1{DINE MATHESON & CO., LTD.
To the SecI' 'tal"y Hongkong ChnmllE'1' of ('omm

'111e Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.

'I'

e.

•
Hongkong, 30th April, 190t:.
HONGKONU GENEUAL

'HA~lliER OF

lMEUCE,

Hongkong, 5th .January, 1909.
'JR,-Refl'rring to your letter oE 30th Deccmber la"t ( :To. 9014,08)
havin r>a retel'encc to th(' Intcrnational ExhiLJitioll to he hold in Brusscl,.:
in 1910, I am directed to reply tha.t in the opinion oE my Committee
not sufficient support wonld be forthcoming to ju tify an appea.l LJOillg
made to the public, and that unless the Government are prepared to
lind. uch funds a may be required to meet expen es, the matter should
be allowed to d1'0I'.-J have, &c.,

E. A. l\'I. WILLIA 1 , l'ecretary.
Hon. Mr. F. H. 1\1AY, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

.A.

a

Licence Fees of Lighters and Cargo Boats.
Hongkong, 27th May, 1908.
DEAR Sm,-On the 30th ultimo a joint lotter v·jail addrcsscd to the
Uulonial Secretary by the owners of Foreign Lighter' prote. ting against
the recent increase of licence fees.

'lll,- 'W ith rtlference to the recent hea \I' increase in the licence
fees for cargo boat and lighters, notified in thl: Government Gazette of
the 20th ulta., w the under:-igned Owner:- of private lighter, Leg that.
Eur rca 'ons hereinafter expre::;seu thc deci iOll of the Goyernlllent to
Jouble the tax already leyieu on ;:nch craft IJe recoll~iuerell.

We venture to say that it is Hot equi1:..'1ble, even though it wcre dom'
!Jreviou,;ly, to pIae private craEt (acCJuireu for the sol . purpo.'C of earrying on our re 'pective bu iues es, and which unuer no CirClllll.·t..'1nce ply
for hire) on the ame footing as Chine'e owneJ boat, the daily hire of
which i,; regulated by Goyernment tariff.
In one ea e the u ·efulne._,; !lUll earning power of the lighter. i limited to the requiremAnt of our trade, whereas in the ca. of the Chiue"e
owned boat, the return i' governed by the nerO")' anu re ourcefulne~'
of tho licencee. It i , we think, generally aumitted that native ca.rgo
boats, paid for to a large extent by the Typhoon Relief Fund, have since
the typhoon of September 1906 demanded altog ther unreasonaLle
terms, thus greatly enhancing their ea.ming.. The po.-ition of mallY
foreign own u lighters is entirely different; after the catastl'ophe of
September 1906 :;everal European Firllls, owin cr to the scarcity of llative craft, were fOfceu' to purchase at excessive price ljghter~ fl'om
other ports. It i vcrhaps unnecessary to add that the benefit;; resulting from the prompt accluisition of such craft were by no means con·

-
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fined to the I' ,:pecti"e owner" or "allle, ina much a- the lighters provided
at the time of scarcity a mean: of carl' -iog on bu~ines: of vital import:lnce to the Colony g~n('rally, i.e., the uelivery anu hipment of argo.
Now that matter;; in connection with the handling of gooLl.' have
as ulllet! a more llormal ..:tate, the lightl>I''' which, Juring the cri. is were
intlispellsable both to ship o\vncri:l and m('rchant;; alike, bav~ now b:come a cource of heav)" expen::ie to their OWl1er", anu allY 1nCl'ease lU
'uch is viewed with concern. Having lIOW laid the position clearly
before YOU we trust that the Go\'ernment will 'ee the reasonahleness of
Olll' co~telltioD, that the inc rea 'e of licence foes, iE n cessary, honlu be
confined to suoh craH a;; ply in the Harbour for hire, and we would ask
that the Ordinance be amenJell accor<lingly. Awaiting the [ayonr of
yOUL' reply.-We are, &c.,

Hongkong, 21st May, 1908.
Fee' on Foreign Lighter.
DEAR Smil,-'With reference to our letter to the Colonial Secretary of the 1. t May we have now to ('I1c1ose for your inEormation copy
of hi: reply to . nme dah'd 20th in-t:.mt, which cannot be regarded a'
satHactory. ' e think that copie' of cOlTeE'pondence might with
advantage be laicl before the local Chamber of Commerce, hut before
taking these st('PS w await an exprei"sion of your views.-'Ye are, &c.,

JARDINE, MATHESON & CO. LTD.,
.Me ~r . The Pcnilh ular & Oriental, S.. r. Uo., lessr.'. Butterfield &
• win" Mes;;r;:. Bhewan Thomes & Co., Pre~f'nt.

JARDINE, MATHESON & Co .Lm.,
BUTTERFIELD & SWIRE
P. & O. S. N. Co.,
SHEWAN, TOMES & Co.
To thc Colonial

ecrl'tar -, H0l1O'kong.
Hongkong, 22nd May, 1908.
('OLO.-IAL 'mCRETAUY'

OFFICR,

HOllgkong, 20th

May, 1908.

('E~TLEMEK,-I am directed to acknuwledge tho receipt of the
h.'tte!· dated the 30th ultimo, -<iglled by yuur::ielvr. and certain other
'hipping Firms asking that tho Jecisioll of the Government to increasc
the Licence Fec;; for Lighters that do Dot ply for hirc, may bo
reconsidered.

2. In reply, I am to point that in the past no di~tinction has been
made in the matter or licence fee:o: between Uargo Boats that ply for
bire and Lighters that do !lot; that th· rees now impo:c<l are not
considered exce sive and that the Government r ctrots that it cannot
see its way to rednce them.-I am, &c.,
F. H.

MAY, Colonial e retary.

Messrs. Jardine, Matheson and Company, Limited.

DEAR .'IRS -Heplying to yoUI' letter of ye:terday with referenc\'
to thp qnpstion oE Fcp;; on Foreign Lightprf', we quite agr
with you
thnt th I·oply of thf' Colonial Hecr0tary i. not. atisfactory, :tIlU we 31'0
think with you that the COITP::;nL omlen '0 mio'ht ,,,jlh advantao'e he laid
.
" "
bpfore the local Chamber oE Commerce.

The Colonial Secreta ry pl1l'posel,v vade;: the point in our letter:
we are qnite aware that no distinction has bppn made in the past
hetwppn cargo boat,: that ply fol' hire and lighter. tlmt do not, but Olll'
main point i;; that we con~id('r the new fees altogether exce;;~ive for the
private craft in question, with their limitpd UilCEnlness, and we are
unable to reco,.,o·ni~e an • - rea;:on for incr('a. ed rharl!c
suddenly hrollO'ht
" .
to
into fore . -\\ f:' are, &c.,
BUTTERFIELD & SWIRE.
Messi' . JARDI~E MA'J'HESO & Co., Pre ent.

-
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Hongkona, 22ml 'fa', 190
DEAR lRs,-In reply to your favour of ye:lterday
uute hanuing
copy of letter adUre. _eu to your goodselve:; by the 'olonial Secretary
on the subject oE f e on foreign lighters, we approv of placing copies
of the corre poudencc ou this ~nbject heEore the Local Chamber of
Commerce.-Vv' e are, &('.,

The corresponl1ence between yOUl';:ch'e" and o-"ilfnatol'if' and thc
Go-ernment wa read and discussed at a 1e ting of the General Committee holu on the 15th instant.

My lommittec ueciuell to _UppOl't yom prote.. t a: to the unreai:OIlablene. s of i~lCrra,;ing the fee.. on pri\'ate lighters and cargo boat,; and a
copy of th'lr letter to thl' GOYE'l'llllwnt accompanic>:, thk-T am, <,te.,

SHEWAN, TOME, & CO.
l\'ll'... r.5 ••JA RDINF. 'MATUI';SOX

Messr:".

JAREINE, MATHESON

E. A. M. WI L L', A ~r.
& <. '0., 1;1'1>.

, SI'l'!'I·tar.\".

& Co., Present.

P. & O. S.

. '0.
Hongkong, 28th Ma , 1908.
IRS,-I beg to acknowledge the rcc ipt of your letter oE
the 21 t in tant enclo ing copy of the Government'. reply to our letter
DEAR

of the 31. t ultimo.

It appeal'. to me that the answer given hy the Gov rnment i
practically no reply to our petition.
Because no oi tindion has been nlnlle in the past 11 tween cargo
boats that ply for hir!' and those that Llo 1I0t, it woulLi n.pp ar that a
time has al'l'iv!'o when ,onw distinction might he con. iderl'd nect'i:sary
on taxf'. being inc\'('a,.<:ll one hundreLl fold.
A lliffcrenel' in tnxation is malIc lwtween vehiclC'. that ply for hin'
allll tho;:e thnt do not and thi;: ;:eelllS to appl~' in Oll\' C'~l-:e.-T havp, &C' ..

F..J. ABBOTI', Acting l upl'l'intondent.
M<,s,;l';:..JAIWTNI·:,

15:3 -

l\1,\.THEBON

& Co., Lll., HongkollO'.

HnNGI\ONG GENRRAL CHAMBER OF

~0ll1r.rERCR,

Hongkong, 22nd .July, 1908.
GEN'l'LEMEX :-1 al11 directeu to a('knowletlge yoU!' ll'tter of 27th
May, 1908, on tll ;:ubj et of Fees on IJip:hters allll Cargo Boat..

Hongkong, 1Gth July, 190<:.
~lR,-I am uireeteu to inforlll YOU that thi' 'hamlwr ha;: bern
approached hy the >:'ignatorics to the It'ttl'r dateu :10th April \;H.;t,
forwal'~led to you hy the principal British hipping Agents aoc'nt thl'
recent IIlcrea.c in the licence fee on Lil)'htel"
ant!
"\I'f)'O
Bli'lt'
~
(
c. b i t
:"'.

haying carefully con~ider('d the cOl'I'c:opon(lcucc
betwe~n ~he GoYel'l~l~en~ anu Shipping Agrnt , m'p, of opinion that the
rcque;:t for a mo~dlCatlOu of the law in favom of Lighter,; and cargo
~o:Jts owned by Pl'lYatc firm~ and ui:eu cxclniiyely for their own husine..;s
l'i a )'t'a.:onable one.

My

~olllmitte,

, M~ ommittee are informed that the expenLiitur in connection
WIth ~)I'l\'n~e o~\'Jwtlljghter., and cargo bonts i. ill many in~tance" grratt'r
t~an If native. Junk. wel.'e employed, anu that the atlvnntage the "hipJllIlg Compallles uerl\'e from their u.~e i::: the quicker de patch of teamcn;
and the better control oE cargo.

, . Privat~ liabter and cargo boats are often inactive for considerahlc>
periods, willI t tho:e plying for hire are daily u"illg the hal'lIO\lr.
Although,
a.
you point out in .
your 'L
)'1'.)1)' to tIle ...,
(.)1'
•
(I
•
.,.
IIpplllg
\.Jompnmcs, no ell'tlJlC'bon has IJeen maue in tLe !>ast hetween th I . . t~
d b
,
e uO.l"
olVne
.r pn 11'lC calTlE'rs
antI those OWIlf>d h)· prinlte nl'm;: lily (to "
' 1e mad!'
11\
1111.tt ee arc 0 f0P111l011
t Ilat the time has come for a distinction to
anu they tru. t that the Government will l'ecol1~idel' their ueci~ion.-i
have, etc.,
E. A. M. WILLIAMS, Poperdnry.
Hon. l\fr.
H. ~L\ \' C,;\LG .. Colonial S<'crelal·.'·.
.

r.
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('llLO~IAL

,

8CnRTAHY'::;

OHnC'R,

llO~GKO);G UEXElLU

Hongkong, :31,;t July, 190'.
TIl,-In reply to your lC't! l' of tlt(' 22nd in,:tant, I am dil'ed d to
nelo: a cop," of the 3n;;\\'('r giYen to the signaturie,: oE the letter tlateu
the 30th A prillast, conc(\l'1lin~ tIl(' recent in('!'case in the lic('ll('e fpr,:
on LightPl''; amI ('argo Roats, aIHI tu inEorm you tllat after cun'fnl
con~idcrntion His Excellpllt,y the Govl:'rnor 1'(\lllnins oE tllE' opinion
rxpr('"srd in that nn,:\\"cr,
I

1

2, With rrganl to Y01lr ~tatclllent !llat Jl1'in'lt(' Lighter,; and Cargo
no:.t~ arc oH('n inacti\'(~ for ('uI'I"illeruhl<> period~, ",hil,:t tho,:e plying
for Ilir(' art' dail," 115ing tl1(\ Harbollr, Hi~ Ji}:o;cl,lIl'ne' i,: inforllH'u that
:tIl tho Light(']'.' o\\"I\(,d hy til(' ,..ignatorie;: of til(' h·th'I' of thn ~Otlt of
1:I,:t April ha\'(' bern eon;:l:tnHy Pl11ployed in their OWI'I<.\r5' bmi.le,:,: ('Y~r
"incc tlll'.\' \H'rE' a('Cjuired, that not 01H' oE them ha,: h('('n laid up at nll
('X('ppt for ]'epair.~, and that tlJ(' only IJightt'r" whieh have bern
HlH'1l1jlJoY('(1 at intl·!,,';t!,: ,:inel' the typhooll of HlOl; arc some of tho,:n
11l'longillg to tIll' "'harl' and Godown ('olllpal'ly, \\'hi(,h pI,\' for hire.-

I

;1111.

GE::n'LE)IE~,-In continuation of Ill)' letlcr to you of thC' i2ncl
.J ul,\', 190<:, on till' u1Jj\'ct of the in('rease ill Lil'l'IH'(' 'FcC'., on Litrhl('r"
and Cargo Boat,.:, I b<'g to hanoi you hl'I'ewith for thl' illl'urlllallt,ll lIe
,"olll""l'IH'~ and l'U-Sip;"aturil':-', l'Op," of the (~0\'('ri1l111'nl';: J'('ph' c1:d,'c1
31:-t .July, 1908, ant! regret that the ('Ii:1I1l1H'r'" ('I1'ort to ~I,,;,in ;1

nlUtliJi('ntioll ill fec,: !e,'ji'd un flri"atdy O\\'IlPJ ligll[l'r" and l';lrgll Iluah
1m,.: bccll llll.-uc('e.-"I'u!.-[ am, etc"

E. A. ;\1. \\'lLLTA'JL'" 'ecrc!ar:y,

!IIc.'>srs..L\lu>!).' [.;

iUA'l'ITIc.O" .:
(' 0.,
~
0_

LTil.

A.3
Opium Divans in Hongkong.

(·OLOS'L\1. • 'I;

Hongkollg 14th 211:1)', JUn.'.

r('retan',

The ~el'J'rta ry, H on gkong (1cllPra I ('!Ja mbcr of (:oml11er('r.

'HETATrY':-: OrFle,·:,

IIongkolll'", 20th 'JIay, 190, .

U ESTI.E)m~,-I lUll Jil'l·('tc(l to admowJrdgl' tlll' ]'eceipt of the
Idll-r dah'd the :~Oth ultimo, ,:ignl'll b:- your,:plves and cedain other
;-;hipping Firnls asking that the d(>('i",ion of the tiorel'l1ment to inerl'a,:('
ilil' Li('('lIcc Fecs foi' Lighters that do not ply ('or hire, ma)' 1)(-' 1'1'-

])J-;AR ... IR,-Tll YII'," of tie rl'('l'l1t tcll'gram~ l'l'c3i\'(~;\ th,'oll"h
H 'uter', relati,'c. tu. th' ail litiul1 f 0IJiullI Dell';; in IIoll"kono'
wr I'~.. r
~
n'
H ""'
to ;;ugge,:t t Il() lIldltelllCl1t ur :l lettel' to tlll' llolJ'YkOll,r ClJr('mllll'llt'
tl lI'oug I1 tIe
I medlUllI
.
,..,
n
'
uf till' ('h:lI11hl'[, of ('Oll1l1lel'(,("
witl!
a "je\\' to
a,:c. rrai.uil1~ ",hat action it i,: their intentiun to bke ill thl' llIatl(·I',
wlllclt, 'It "'111 he readily ulH.!rl'stood, j,,; one of rita! impol'blll" to tlto,('
eOn0el'l1eU in the trade. •\" (' are, &c"
I'.

ll()l\I:J\.O~(~ nE~ElL\L CUA~lIJJo;H

:2. In r('ply I am to point out that in the pa,:t no <li.,tillction 11:1';
hpl'll madp in th(' maU<'r of licence ft'l's lll'tw('pn 'argo Boat~ that ply'
for hirr anti Lighter,; that uo not; that the fc .. now imposed arc not
(' n"iJerctl l':o;('\'~"irc nnu that the GOH'l'I1m<mt regrets that it ('an not
~('(' it" way to 1'('(111('(' t]I<'l11,-T am, etc.,
~.

Co.,

LTD.

flIo'

('u.

('umllWl'Io:,

Hll~GKU~G) 19th

1lay,

]il().'.

.'il',-1 am dire ·ted to ask you tu be cruot! enollah tu l.'OnH')' to Hi'
Excellency the GO\' 1'001' the annexeu He ~lution p;s~ed by thc ('Olllmittee of this ChamL l' at a Mecting helt.! on tltc 16th insh;nt.-1 havc,
etc.

F. H. MA Y, ('olonial , c('I'rtar)'.
"1', ••J.\nDI.'R )IATllF.:OX

,J. DAVJlll\:

The ~l'('1'etary, If ongkong G cneral ( 'ha III 1)('1' uf CUnllllel'l'('.

l'on~idrl'r(l.

.:'If

_,

de ..

F, H, )\.-\ Y, Colonial

'liAmlER OF ('mDn;IWR,

Honcrkong, 'th Augu,:t, 1!.lO~.

, E, A. M.

Han, Ur, F. II.

~lA)',

c';\l.G. Colonial

\nLL1Al\l~,

~eerelary.

'c('['<.'tar)'.

-
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Telegram.
('HLUIBER ('OMMERCE,

Resolution.

I:s'GAPORE.

. Wit~ rl'ference to Imperial Governmen'" announeel;1ent close

Thc COl11mitt e of the (lhamup.r reconl t)wir . tI'ong prote t agnin1't
all)' arLitrary onll'1" from the Imperial Go\'ernment to clo f' imllleJiately tbe Opium tli\·nn. in Hongkong.
'fhe Comlllittee of this l'hamL('l' is entirely :-:ympathetic towards
all l'('asonable bona flJe efforts Ear the mitigation Ot the ahus(' of opium
hut is of the opinion that uny action having for its object the immediate
supressioll of the ~ale and UH\ oE opium in Hongkong will hase serious
('ffect:, all the economic c:mditions here and lead to disastl'ou.~ results to
thc Colony's pro pcrity unless similar action i enforced in China.

~ptUIl1 Divan" Committee of thi;; Chamher unanimou ly pati..eJ resolu-

han r()qOJ.e.~t Hongkong Government inform Imperial Gonn'ument anv
Ita ty an? ilt~considered action win be :;trollgly oppo ed we shall resi~t
~ny ~egl;;tatJve p:opo al,; not based on policy gradual reduction similar
l~ a.eLtOn. to ImperIal Go\'cl'lllllent's agrecment with Inuia if you holJ
sunJlar vlew.· \Yo suggest com mon action. Meantime pleasc con ider this
confiuentiaI.
WILLIAM,

eCl·etary.

Hongkong, 19th 1\1ay, 190t{.

It i.. therefore 1'1' olved to l'l'que~t the Hongkong GO\'erument to
info1'l11 tbe Illlpl'l'ial Goverument that any ua ty am) ill-contiidered
action taken in thi, matter to the detriment of the illterc'ts of this Colony will be gt'nernlly 1'C. ented but that on the othcr hand a polic)' of
~ratll1a) reduction. imilar in it" action to the 1m perial Goyernment'
agrecment with India will be loyally SUPl'ortcll.

CH,uIBER OF CO JMEU E A~D EXCH.AKGE,

Singapore, 26th May, l!J08.
DEAR IR,-I beg acknowleoge receipt of your telegl':llll dated 19th
tant and note that your Committee has pas eu a l' 'solution conuemning th~ acti~n of t~e Imperial Government ill announcing the closing of
the OplUlll dIvan 10 your city.
.

111

CuLO~IAL

o

RCnF.TAHY',. OFl!'lCE,

•

HO~Gl{o~C:, 21st May l!JO
, I II - I a III Jirecl cd to admowleJge the I'cceipt or ·ou \. letter of
the Hlth ill;;tant. co,,~rillg a He.olution pas"eJ by til<' Committee oE the
l'h:unber oE 'OlUm 'rc' Oil thc 1lith instant on the subject of th clo~ing

of UpiulIl Divan" in Hongkong.
2. Tn r ply, 1 :Jill to inform you that a copy of the Re. olution will
lit' for":1I'll<'I\ La tlie '('cretar)' of State £01' tlte C{)lonic~ for the con~id('ra lion of .I:l i" MlIje::-ty'" G oYe1'lllllont.-Jam, etc.
F. H. MAY, Colonial

The ~ccrctn1'Y, Hongkong Gcucral Chamber oE

'0 III Ulel'Ce.

ecretary.

You~'

ugge tion a~ to this Chamber takin<T joint action with yours
JI1 oppo lUg
uch hasty measures ha' attention. but a. the trait
Govcr~ment ba appointed a Commission, which ha been taking cyid('.~ce s.mce
ovem~er la5t year, to con ider the OpiulU question, my
ommlttee . b~s t1eCll1ed no: to move in the matter until the Report of
that ?omml,;slon ha bcen IS ued. "Ve do not expect thi report will be
submItted to Gove1'llment for some t.ime, and it is ju t possible that it
may be cnt to the Imperial Govel'l1111ent before it is matle public in this
Uo)ony.--Yours &c.,
A. J.

E. A. M.

WILLIAM::;,

GUNN, Secretary.

Esq., Secretary, Hongkong General Chamber of

'ommerce, Hongkong.

-
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Canadian Government s Trade Commissioner to Japan.
YOK08AM.\ FOREIGX BOARD OF TRAnE,

Yokohama, l:Hh

~()\'ember,

190 '.

DEAlt, IR,- U nd l' in-tructions froUl my Committee, I venture to
hring to your notice cC't'taill ~tatement· from the pell of Mr. Pre ·ton, 1he
C:madian Government', Trade L'omll1i "ionet' to Japan, which appear in
the Monthly Report. of the Department. of Traue aUlI Commerce, datt,cl
Yokohama, June 30th, eotl('('rning the attitud of the foreign mercantile
community in China towards the boycott of Japanese products.

The statements Ill[HJe lly Mr. Pre ten appear to be merely an e('ho
of the allegations of a . edion of the Japane-e Pres., amI in callin rr YOllr
attentiou to them the COllllr.ittee of this Board t1e::;ire your co-operation
in protesting against the partisan attitudf' taken up by an official who
has presumably been nppointeu for the pUl'pO e of aU\'ancing the intere,t:<
of Canadian trade amI not with the object of tilTing up bad feeling
between J apane e auu foreigner,.:.

with a view of fOiitering a -pirit of bitterne:::- between the Chine"c and
the JapancL' At the date of writing thL report, it i doubtful whether
t~e, boycott i still being maintained anywhere in 'hina beyond th
11ll11ts of Hongkong. Anu it is aho doubtful whether it even a umed
the proportion which the cahle reports from Chine::;e centres inclicatl'd
from time to timc. When all the facts become known it will likely hC'
reYeale~ th~t tl,Je. so-called 'boycott' agitation was imply u~cd by th!'
revolution In Unna as n means to an ('nd, in an effort to di..credit thr
ruling autli ritie:, in lleking:'-YOllr,.: &c.,
.T. .E. BEALE, '('cretary.

The

ecretar,r, O\'IH'ral ('hamLer of ('omlllerc<" H011O'kong.

l:) •

The writing: au,l utterance. of Ir. Comrui sioner Pre ton han'
given grave offence to the foreign ll1erc:mtil community in Japan, anti
for your informatiou I beg to enclose a copy of a communication al1dre,"_
eu by this Board to the leading Chambers of Comm rce in Canada.
The following i-the statement. refel'l'ed to alo\'e :-"The boycott of Japanese goods by Chine c ml'rchal1ts, a~ a re:,ulL
of the difficulties ,urrouucling the seizure of the S.,.... " Tatsll-Maru," a
Japanese steam hip .alleged to be muggling arm:' and ammunition into
China, has auout spent its force. It was evident from the beginning,
that the evil effects of the boycott wcre likely to pres" morc enrel}
upon Chinese than upon the Japanese, in "iew of the fact that the mOi't
important commouitie, that were being imported into China from
Japan, were ab 'olutely necessary fol' Chinese industries. There i' no
qne.'tion but that' commercial enterpri"e' on the part of a certain clas:' of
foreign merchants in China was exerted in the direction of inciting the
Chinese to boycott tmde with Japan. In so far a' it wa, pos ible, the
reports about what i alleged to be trallspirin<r in the district oE Canton,
were given a wide circulation throughout the world. This was done

Yokoham:l, 2t th 8l'I.tcmber, HJO .
",m,-I am directrd by thf' Committee of this Board to draw Jour
attentIOn to thf' remarks mad hy the Canadian Trade C'ommi . iOIH'r,
:\Tt-. W. T. n. Prp'ton, under date the 13th May, 190 , at the end of a
reflort publi hed in the" ,lou mal of the Departmcnt of Trade and Com1llC'1'('e" fol' 1\lay, naml'Jy:'''With the expansion of iudustrial life iu .Japan, there will he n
1:II'ge market for all kind of Canadian labour-sayin cr machinery. 1'1'us, however, cannot b sllcce~sfull.r introduceu cxcept hy practical r('pr('~ ntatiYC'", and by personal contact
hetween the buyers anu manufacturei's, To attempt to do
lJUsine s throngh the ordinary chanurl of general commis. ion ap:enci s i;; to placr confiuence in a broken I'eeu. Expectation. of that nature aro uoomed to certain disappointmcnt. Thl' day of thp. so-called European commis"iou
agency in Japan i. fast ...ettlin!!
into a dim twiliGht
"
.'
0
,
l:)

and to a "P<' ch ueliwred by the same gentleman in Tokyo on the 7th
Septemher, 1908, to the Japanese Bnsine, ME'n':, A" oclation and reportell in the" Japan Timr. ,. of thE' next da." a" follow. : -
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"DIRECT FROM PnODrCER '1'0 C')X CMEH."

is much to be deplored. It can only erve the purpo:;e of hampering
the de\'elopment of tmde and hindering the establi hment of more intimate commercial relation between the Dominioll of Canada and thi
Empil'e, which we believe you are as aaxion' to promote as is this
Board..

"Another oE th purpo. e' oE 111)" official ,:i,;it to Japan iiJ to
enueavour to pIa t' thc Canadian uealcriJ ami producer in
llirect communication with Japanps(' dealers and consumers.
I nlll not alone in my LelirE that II much more mutnally
profitable busine s can be carri u on without the aid oE profe sional middle-men. The rea'on for thnt are obviOl1',
The middle-men whether the)' are in LonJon, New Y Grk,
San Francisco, 01' eh:ewhere, mu,;t have a profit on all bu,;ine's transactions passing through their hands. Either the
prouuce 01' consumer, 01' both, must contribut to that profit.
I believe that satisfactory arrangements may be effecteJ
whereby thc payment oE this commission can be avoided, so
that whatever profits there may be, in an fnl:trgeu bn iness
between Canada and Japan, hall accrne to the legitimate
dealer or purchaser on the one hand and the legitimate
dealer 01' consumer 011 the other. I am wt'll aware that this
opens a debatable and somewhat aggravating 'nbject for
di cussion in certain circle in Japan; lIevenhelt'. s, the interest which I am in the Orient to COIl 'iuer will, accordill,!{
to my juugment, be best served by the business procedl1r-'
that I have indicateJ.
0'
This Board is much Ul'priseJ to observe the note of ho tility to th
European and Amcrican mercantile community ound<,Ll in the"e two
extracts by an official of the Canadian Government, and I am instructed
to seek the valuabl a si -tance oE your Chamber to ascertain iE it i the
wish oE the Dominion Authorities that their TraJe t 'ommis:ioner should
use his influence to divert busines from the channels through which it
has been conJucted with con'picuous ,'ncc ss since the opening oE ,Japan
to foreign commerce some 50 yeal's since.
Mr. 'ommissionel' Pre ton's. tatement that"the day of the European commission agency in .Japan is fast setting into a Jim twilight.
.' is not bomo out by tracte statistics
publi~heJ by this Board; on the contrary, the bu ine: done through
the Members oE tbis organi~ation how a ,;teaJy increa'e and i.. in a
f1oUl'i hing conJition. Any attempt to bplittle the position held by the
European and American community in the Eoreign trade oE this conntr)"
which owes so such to the encrgy amI cnterpri 'e of the alicn merchant

The important part played by European and American merchants
in the Jeyelopmen't of Japan's foreign commerce and the po ition held
by thtm at the present moment cannot h llet~er d scribed than in the
word of the "Japan Mail," under date the 2~tld St'ptember, 1908:"Ever}' rea--onable man recoguise. that the ambition oE the
Jafl.lne,e to get' into their own hands the conduct of their
foreign trade is quite natural, and that the same ambition
wonld be felt by any European people in the circulllstances,
supposing sentiment to be the dominant factor. Bl1t when
the practical siJe of the problem is con. idered, we 0.1'
immediately truck by the fact that the local foreign agent
does the business far Illore favourably for the Japanese than
the Japane'e could do it for themselves. It is ; nnique
advantage for Japan to have at her doors a commnnitv of
experienced for ign merchants who, not only by their
mutual competition in ure to their J apanei'e clients the be't
po ible terms, but al 0 finance the whole trade. It is not
pos ible to say accurately what urn of capital is needed by
the e foreign middle-men to finance the trade, but the total
mu. t run into ten oE millions, and where the money would
come from were the miJdle men eliminated it is difficult to
imagine. Japan" friends hope to see co-operati \"e com panie
formed to develop her material re ourees, hut, after all, a
colo 0.1 co-operative union already exi~ts in the shape oC the
foreign mercantile commullitie and their JapanI' e entourage. It is DOt, however, a union on . trictly even terms, 01'
on anything like even terms, for the foreign purtner pnts
up all thc capital, and, in the expod tral}P at any ratl', tnkP~
all the ri.-h,"
The Comm~l'cial Attache to the British Embassy may also he quoted
as to the ~dvantages to. be gained by mannfactUl'ers hy t1ealillg through
old-esta.bhshed Europ<'an ~r ~merican houses. Hi .. remark. 011 pa,!{e
50 of Ins Repo\'t on the lorelgo TraJe oE Japan for 1907, read as
follow : -
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" as a general rule it can be said that British manufacturers wi.ll
in the long run find it more sati factory to entru t their
intere ts to OIle of the mn-ny reliable Briti b firms to be
found in thi country.
"
It appear to thi Board that the formulation of parti7.an views
(such as those complained of) by Government official appointed to
promote tJ'atle intere ts is in the highest degree unde irable, and is
calculated to tlo nothing but injury to the commercial relations already
established between Japan and Canada.
By this mail I send for the information of your Chamber a copy
of the British Jommercial Attache's Report above refened to, and also
a copy of this Board" last Annual Report.-I am, &c.,
J. E. BEALE,

ecretary.

The Secretary, OUa.wa Board of Trade, Ottawa.

HONGKONG GENERAL CB.U1BER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 10th December, 1908.
SIR,-I beg to inform you that the Yokohama Foreign Board of
Trade ha forwarded to my Uommittee a copy of their letter to you,
dated 28th Septembor last, in which they direoted your attention to
certain remark attributed to the Canadian Trade Commi sioner, Mr.
W. T. R. Preston, under date 13th May, 1908, published in the May
issue of "The .J ournal of the Department of Trade and Commerce" and
also to the published report of a . peech delivered by the same gentleman in Tokyo on the·7th September.
The Yokohama Foreign Board of Trade in their letter to my rhambel' make reference to further statements which are attributed to Mr.
Preston and for your information I beg to enclose therefore copy of the
letter to this Cham bel'.

It would appear from the facts set forth by the Yokohama Beard
of Trade that Mr. Preston both in his speeches and report has taken
the somewhat extreme step of recommending that all bu iness people at
home or in Americu should do business direet with Asiatic and not

through re ident "foreign" merchants in the Far Ea:t: whil' he further ·tate that the 'o-called .Japanese boycott i th re nIt of the Chinese being directly incited thereto by foreign merchants re ident in
China.
In the opinion or my Committee such sweeping charge' of 50 grave
a nature should not have been brought against the resitlent foreign merchants in China and Japan by a responsible Government Official, the
more so ns the first statement is most misleading; while the second so
far as my Committee can ascertain is absolutely without any foundation
in fact.
The question as to the extent to which merchant· or manufacturers
at home should make use of the middle-man (i.e. the re ident merchant
in the Far Ea 1.) i. one which can well be <.1ebated, and it i of course
quite impo ible to generalize. Certain manufacturer could no doubt
afford to employ sp cial agents of their own who can take the place of
the middle-man, but it is clear that the man ou the spot mu t be better
acquainted with the local conditions of trade and the financial standing
of the native merchant than can the manuf:LCtul'er at home and shoull!
the latter endeavour to do business direct with A 'iatic merchants of
whom he can have no personal knowledge, it is certnin that at times
serious losses will be experienced. This might nut only co 1. the home
mannfacturer far more than the comparatively mall commission he
would have had to pay to the local middle-man in return for hi experience and a ~i tance, but also would engender a feeling of di trn t and
uncertainty \vhich would have a far reaching and crippling effect upon
trade.
With rega.rd to the statement that the Jarane e boycott to which
reference is made (more particularly as regards Canton and Hongkong)
my Committec challenge the Commissioner to prol!uce any reliable
evidence to .:how that this has been incitel! by re ideut foreign mel'.
chants. My Committee absolutely deny the correctnes of this state.
ment.

It would appear that the Trade Uommissioner has sought his in.
formation from among a certain section of the native merchant whose
ideas he has accepted as correct \vithout taking ufficieut trouble to
ascertain the other ide of the question.

-
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My COlllmittee do not presume to CL'itici 'e the method: adopted by
the Commi,: ionrr to obtain information, but before making f';ucb shl-tements as have been attributed to him, it appenrs only fitting that be
!'hOllld have a certained the vie'Ys or the re~ident foreign merchant.
1 belie.e I am coneet in stating that Mr. Prc,:ton pa ed through
Hongkong during hi: visit to the Far East, but thouo'h he has written
so positively about the action of " certain foreign merchants in China"
he ooes not appeal' to have cOllsiderell it worth while to hear the view!
of the Hongkoug Chnmher of Uommerce, nor to see any of the Members
of the Coinmittee, who may be taken as repr0:enting the foreign merchants, and who would have been very pleaseu to di cus. these variom
matter~ with him. Rau the Commissioner tak n these . oops to check
the information receivpd in other quarters, mv Committee believe that
the reckless and mi cbievou . tatements to which they have referred,

my Committee ha\'e addre,:.,;ed to the, cCreWl'Y of the
Trade in :upport of your protcst.-I am, c'c., .

My ('0111l11itt 'e much regret that thny should hay becn obliged
to audre s you on this subject, but, ther cannot but Ee I that ncb
tatement::i if allowed to pass unchallenged may not only result in
serions los'e to tho home merchants anu manufacturer, wi hing to do
busines~ in thl' Far East, but lllay also. til' up an unfortunate racial
feeling not only L tween the Occidental::; and the Oriental but at 0
betwecn thc Chine c auJ Japanese which can only rCf'ult in serious
hindrance to t.ratl<,.
Iu concIu ion my 'ommittee trust that the prote. t they have now
made will be taken in the spirit in which it i' offered aud that bould
the Commissioner again visit the East he may -how greater Ji cretion
aUlI moderation ill hi, utterance~.-I am, &c"
ecretary.

The Secretal'y, Ottawa. Board of Tra.de, Ottawa.

HONGKOXG

GE~EnAIJ CBAMM1~ OF COMMEncE,

Hongkong, 14th Decem bel', 1908.
DEA.R 'IR,- Hefel'l'ing to my acknowledgment oE the 13th ultimo,
Inow take pleasure in forwaruing herewith copy of the Ie tel' which

ttawa Board of

E. LA.. iVr. VV ll;'LIA!l[, 'ecr buy.

.J. E.

llEALE, E~\j.,

t\ecretary.

Yokoh:LIlHl Foreign Board of Trade, Yokohama.

.A. 5
Observatton Station at Laichikok.

would never hav been made.

.E. A. 1\1. WILLIAM.,
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HONGKONG GE~rERAL UHAMBEH OF CO tMEHCE

,

Hongkong, 15th December, 1908.
. Sir - I havc the honour to inform you that at am eting of the Com11lIttee of the Chamber of Commerce held on the 5th in t.'1.nt the llew
lsettmg
'
' at Lairegu 1a t',1Ons " f
or tIe
apart of an Ob-ervation tation
chikok for .the ,~etention of. ]Jcrsons arriving Oll bom'd ve els subjected
were conSIdered, anu I was uirected to address you on
to Quarantme
the subject.
otification No. 852, as published in the Govcl'I1ment Gazette
ovember Ill.. t, provides that thc Owner' or Agent of a
steamer concerned, shall not only pay the co t of disinfection of the
vessel and of food for any pa. sengers or crew landed at the qnarantine
station, bnt al 0 the co~t of maintenance of practically the entire st..'l.ff
of the establi hment, anu further it eoacts that the applicability and
amount of uch charge shall be at the ole di cration of the Health
Officer of the Port.

0.£ 27th

I am directed to point out that, so far as my Committee is aware no
regulations framed so adversely towards the shipping exist at any other
well known hipping centre. The usual cu'tom is for the Country or
Colony concerned to provide the quarantine station at its own cost, not
be it remarked in the interests of the shipping trading with the port,
but for the advantage of the community at large.
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A vessel arrIvmg subject to quarantine and having to tran,Eer
passengers or crew to the station pays for actual co t of keep for uch
per 'on, for disinfection of the vessel, and for burial expense. All
other charges are borne by the Authorities.

It may be urged that at other port the quarantine stations are
open all the yea.r round and that therefore a permanent staff is maintainer! there; whereas in Hongkong the station will only be opened
when an infected vessel has to be dealt with.
The fact that Hongkong is fortunate enough not to bavo to maintain a quarantine station throughout the year appears to be no reason
for unduly taxing a steamer EoI' protective steps taken in the interests
of the Colony at large.
The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce therefore desire to
ask the Government to review the terms of the regulations, and they
request that the Government will in so doing favourably consider tho
adoption of similar procedure in connection with charges against
ves els required to use the tatiol1 as generally prevails elsewhere.
Refererlce is made in the Regulation to Section 23 of the Merchant
ShippinO" Oonsolidation Ordinance (No. 10 of 1899), and in this connection mybCommittee would point out that the wording of this Section is"
vague, and they consider it would be an extremely wide interpretation
thereof for the Government to thereby justify the enforcement of the
various general charge again t shipping specified in the new regulations. The fact tbat such charges lDay in the past have been paid by
infected vessels arriving in Hongkong does not in the opinion of my
Committee justify the permanent enforcement of the principle on unlimited lines for a purpose which is undeniably devised for the benefit
of the general community.
My Committee wish to take this opportunity to protest against the
policy which the Government appear to have recently adopted of teadiiy
increasing the charges on shipping, and to state that they can only view
with alarm a policy calculated to drive away shipping from the port to
the very serious detriment of the Colony.
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No. 852.
Regulations made by the Gove1'1101'-in-Council on tlte 231'd day
of November, 1908, unde1' Section 23 of the Me1'challt
Sltipping Consolidation Ordinance, 1899, (Urdinance
;'Vo. 10 of 1899), f01' the setting apm·t of an
Obse1'uation "'tation at Laichikol. lo/' the
detention C?l pel'sons al'1'iving' on
boal'd ressels subjected to
Qua1'antineo

1. The Regulation aloe additional to the Quarantine Regulations in
Table L o£ the Merchant hippinrr Consolidation Ordinance.
2. The place known a the Government Observation Station at Laichikok shall be set apart a a place £01' the deteution and seclu 'ion of
per'on', whether. :lCtun lly suffering from disea'e or not, arriving on
board ves eis ubJecteu to Quarantine.

C.
Co NOlL UHAMBER,

CLE~IENTI,
Cl{J1'k (If Councils.

231,d lv'ovembel', 19080

Inst1'1lctions for Owne1'S or Agents of Infected Vessels f1'om which
the Passer,gers or Cl'ew 01' any of tltem a1'e 1'emored to the
Obsel'vation Station at Laichikok hy 01,de1' of
the Health Officer of tlte Pm't.

T. If the Health Officer shall order the pas. engel's and cr w, or aov
of them, of an " ill £eeted" ve""eI to be kept under 0 lservation at th~
Observation Station afore aid the Owner, or Agents of the said ve..,el
.. hall provide : .

Ca.) All necc:>sary boats for the removal of sucb passenger:>
and crf'W, 01' any o£ them, to the Observation Station.

E. A. M. WILLIAM, SeCt·etary.
The Hon. F.

H. MAY, C.M.G., Colonial Secretary.

(6.) All food for such passenger" and cI'ew according to the
sCille in chedule A of these in tructions.
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nch qnantit or numbers a' the Health Officer of the Port
may de In necessary : -

(r.) of lymph for the vaccination of th :aid pa. engel'
anu crew, if the yessel fr0m which the ait! pa ~enger'

RegulatiO/l mad/! by tIle (Jot'el'1l0)' ill o/l/l(,il OIL thl'
, 1909, 1IJulel' ection 23 of lite .lfel'clur/lt
'hipping 01·tlinaner', 1899 (Ordinance o. 10 (!ll 99),

day of

and cre\ haye been removeu is quarantine for mall-pox.
(d.) oE disinfectants, not exceeding the cale for Chinese

. Pa senger Ships.

(Proclamation

J o.

7 of 6th July,

1904.)

(e.) 6f cooks, ervants and scavenging cooli s.

en oE water daily for cleancing or drinking purpo e .

(g.) oE 1('1'0 ine oil for lighti!lg pUl'pose at the rate of
of a tin daily for cvery 500 pa 'eng l' and crew.

t

2. In adt!ition the Owners or Agents aforesaid will pay to the
Government. ncb charge~ a the Health Officer of th Port, by certificate
under hi hand, may certify to have been incnITed by oyernment for
Police Guard, N ur:e', Wurdmaster-, medicine;:, medical comforts; for
the cleansing and disinEection of the vessel, or of tb merchandise on
board of her, from which the passenger' auu crew hase been remoy d ;
and .£01' the burial of the bodies of any of the pa.. s nO" .'. or crew wh'o
may die in the Station,

COLONIAL SECllETARY'

HO~GKO "(;

Tho Instructions fol' 0 wner,; or Agents oE Infected Vessels made
011 the 23rd day of November, 1908, alld
published in Govel'llm~nt N otific:ttioa No. 8:)2 of 1908 al'e hereby
amendet! hy th dt'letion of Instruction T (e) anti by the sllb~titlltio·n
for In'truction 2 of the following : -

oy the Govel'llor-in-Council

2. In addition the Owners 01' Agent.~ aforesaid shall pay to
the Goyemment :"Hch ('barge" 3i' the Health Officer of
the Port, hy ('ertificatp under hi, hane!. may certify to
hay(' been incurred by Go\'e!'nnwnt fOl' medical comfort" for the cleansing 3nd di:<inEe ,tion of thc ye (,I,
01' of the Illt'rchal1l1i:<c on 1103rt! of Iter frol1l wbiclt tbe
pa. :<enger,~ aOll crt'w ha\'e I>('en remoYl'd ana for the
bnrial of the hodies of any of tIl(' pas 'engcr,: or crew
who may die in the Station. They shall also refund to
the Govel'l1ment the cost of sc:n-enO'ing the Station at
ratt' oE 1'2 ('pnt J1<'r hand p'l' rlay of the passell1rcr,,;
and crow.

OFFT E,

2no February 1909,

,'ir,-R Erring to yonl' letter of the 15th ultimo on the ubjec of
the regulation. for the qnamntine station at Lai(·bikok, I am uirectetl to
state that thi Goyernment propo;;e;; to puhli;;b the puc1ose,j ameTIllecl
regulation "
2, These amendments will bring the local procetlnre into line \\'ith
that obtainino' in Singapore, and it is bopea that the)" will, atisfy t.he
requirement;; of your Uhlllnllel',-I am, &c.

Ho~wr\O.'<: GE~ER,\L;lI.-\

Hongkong, th

OF

l'ommncR,

Ft'I)l'l1ar~',

190!l.

rR,-I am dil'('d('(l ttl acknowlege the r('('('ipt of yom reply to
thi,; ('h:lInb 1"': Icttl'l' of 16th ultimo on tIl<' ,~uhjcct of tho ]{('glllatiOlI:<
rOt' tlw Qnarnntill • tatioll at Laichikok, 3nd to ~tate that. thi" will
l'('c(,iw' the con,;idel':ltioll of Illy Commith'(' at t1;pil' I1('Xt mel·ting.·-I :1111, &C'"

E. A,

F. H. MAY, Colonial Ri>cr('hu'.y.
The ~ ecr ·tary The Bougkong Chamber of Commel'('i>.

limn

Hon. MI'. F, H.

fAY, C.M.G"

Colonial

if. WILLIAM. , R(·c),l't,:lI'.'·.

eCI'etal'j".
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United States Monetary Commission.
GO\"ER~DfE~T Hal', T';,

Ottawa, Oerober 26th, 190 '.
DRAft Sm,-It i" eviuent that, the H!'port of th' U. '. Monetary
('olllllJis:>ion will bring up once more the entire question of ilr!'r anu
tlte Exch:mg s.

I enclo~e copy of a letter T have to-rlay rrc(,j\'eu from :::lenntor Teller ot that COlllllli,,"ion nnu I think JOu may like to lay it before yonI'
('Immbl'r.
'Ve in England hnw no longer any orgnni;:alion uch a.- before
189G proyideu u" witlt information from the .Fa l' En.::,t; but if it were
]lossible for a repre.entati\'l' of your ChamlJer to attf'IHl at Wa hingtoll
betwl'cn November and pril'1908-1909, 1!)09-1!)l0 till' 'onllni~~ion
wonlo, I am .urf', greatly \'nlue 'uch eyiuenee.
Meal1\'Vhill' any .tat Illent auJresf'ed to me care of Renator Telkr
1\ras hingtoll D.C., U. ,A., will he vnlueJ anJ '\'('ry carefully conjdered.
- Your~. &c.,
l\Wl1ETON FRIij'iYBN".
The Pre ·idenl. Cham hrr of ( 'OlllnH"rCe, HongkonlJ:'

" TTElI • TATE'

• R~ATF..

'iYa;,:hington, D. C. October 20th, 1908.
DEAlt Mit. MonETo:s- FREWE~ :-I am obligell to you for your
note.. 'w hile the Monetary Commission wou lu prefer yonI' evidence
jll~t as early a possible after the oate or it:'l sitting (No\'ember the
10th) I follow that you woulu like to give it the late t rdnrl1' you can
procure in England a. to prices, and waw's in the Orient.

I quite awee that the real storm centre of our inquit·y will not
emerge either hom 0111' cunency 01' from yoms, but from: the Jeplorable collar. e in the golu pI'ice of silver. In other worus, our troubles

come not from our cllrrcuc)' but from our exchang~, III the ,,"odd',;
hi tory of the twu pl'ecion" metals, we have hith~rto cxpel'it'nced two
ami ouly two great Yal'iations in their price:> illtN se- he £;1.11 in tIlt'
price of . ilvcl' in 1.93 occasioned by
. the clo~ino' of the InJian Minto;,
the collap"e last year which resulted from the faill1l'c of the rains in
Hindustan. On each oeca~ion the ultering and lti,.:n~ter wa_ unspeakable, and that given the same ean;;:e \V(' shall h:we a rrCUI'I'enel' of th(,
effects I haY!' 110 doubt. For thirty years past the cOllyiction 1m>; lieen
home in upon OJ(' that any collapse in sih'er, or ill oth I' wonl", in the
sily(~l' exchange with all A"ia, must cut down the l'llI'chnsing I'0\\-er of
one-half the human race. upset am' exports anu ('.speciall," yours to Asia,
and culminate in a money ranie. To-day a ChinanHtIl mn",t give twel,c
tael for fh,o gold dollal's; a year ago Ill' gave nine; at the old rating
he gave five ta<."lf' only for five gold dollar,.:, Wc know that the wages
of the Chinaman at his home, anu the ::,ih' l' price" at which he markds
hi. produce, ar' no higher than when he bought fiv gold dollar' for
fiye ..ih'cr taels; t he consequence then of uch a collap:!' in silnr af' we
had In,.:t year mll,:t be to destroy all our export trad ';; acro"':> the Pacific,
'Ve know that by comparison with en'n two year" ago no ship now
lC:I\'iug an Franciseo. or Portland or :::leattle for A,.:iatic ports can get
any cargo at all. •'ecretary Root ha;: sent a circular to all our Consuls
in Asia a king them whether :>ince the collap;:e ot silrel' in 1907 those
firm,.: which import from us allll [rom you lIa \'e IH'PI! subject as wo
,.:lllluld expect to .eriou.~ lo;;;;c:>. Can you bring me :'lome further C\'idonce on your retul'll a to this? Have th<> eXJlort trade, of Lallca"hire
for example ,uffcrctl a~ 1I:1\'e our Lowell cotton milL, dnring the great
break in ,.ilver ex hallge of the last eighte(1)} month.'? Again are there
the e\'idences not m<'rely in the la,.:t year but in the la. t thirty years,
that the ,li"placclllcnt of the old 15t to J relation between the metals
ha._ rcsulted in unwonteJ iudustrial aetiyitie: in A ia and in a competition cli. a b'ou: to white worker:;? Fire gold dollar. (or one s~vereign)
u:'led to purcha e fiV(' taels only, and five ta.els tlwn paiJ the wages for
one day of twenty-five Chinese mill haud:; while to-day five golll
nollars buy twph'e tael;; and twelve tael:;; pay a uay' wage for not
twenty-fin>, but sixty Chinese mill hanus. ~u(;h is the nature of the
prote, t again:t cheapeueu silver which sum up our ~ilYer philosophy,
and if yOIl can, ccurc from the Government of India official tables or
wage and prices concurring with the tables which we already have
of the Imperial Hoard of }1aritime Customs in China our in1luiry will
be mueh advanced.
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Put what i", more important by far, is that our ~ommission should
learn what are the intentions oE the Goyernment of India. 'Vill that
(TOY rnment subscribe trJ our rc'earches in a que tion all important to
Indian finance, some official witnes!'? I am oE coarse merely a king
thi' iIlEOI'mallr; we will make the propo al offi ially, if yon can learn
that it will be ·well recei"ell. But we do not wish to encounter a blank
negativc. My colleague, enator Wolcott went to England in 1 97
with a COlllnlission from our GOH>rnmellt, Our proposals were acceptable to the English and Frl:'nch Governmcnts, but you rccall that at the
last moment the GOyerunHmt oE Iodia was permitted to negati"e Ollr
!,ropo:al on the ground that the con5equent ri",e in the exchange 'would
kill r ndia',..; export trade. Tho validity oE their objection I quite admit·
India'" export5 arc not nalural, hut. are as indeed are all the exports oE
A~ia, largely dependent on ('heaper silver allLllowered exchanges. We
have alwaY:> declared that thc yellow races with white money-mon y
cheapened"by white leo'i!'lation, hold us indl1.. trially at their mercy.

. uccor staning Hindu: who had on their persons all the material of a
Eamiue resen'e fuud in the hape of ballO'le :lnd ornaments, only that
the Indian mint;: were clos d and the mintage oE rupee!' a rno t 1:'rofitable monopoly oE the Indian GoyemmenL Let me ask you what your
yicw would be if we had a famine iu the
nited 'Lates, if our people
had ya t store." oE gold in bar:> and bangl ' :to ull1nlated dmin o' a
thou and years, and i E we closed our mint· to the free coinage of gold
at a moment of acute famine anJ disaster.

Tilu' it is all important Eor us to know wher we stand to-cia,"
The cIo. infr
oE the India Mint" in 1893, hn,; in my judgment ·tan'ed the
I:'
Indian eUl'l'enc)' and Ita, pre" nted 5iher price and wages there from
n.';lI1g. Again the grcat expan"ioll oE the currencic,.; of the gold nation;:
becun. l' of the new gold ha: i~flated gold price', IE silver prices anti
wage. do not ri"e, and gold price. and wages do rise, it is quite clear
that owing to the pressure of Asiatic exports, indu try after industry
now employing white working men must close down to be replaced in
the world',; economy hi' mill,: and Eactories Illanned with yellow labor in
Asia; ill short the labor co t of what :-ia manuEactures for export habeen already cut in half, by the reduction in the gold price of silver,
Possibly the interests oE the people of India arc . ubserveu by the e
low exchanges with closed mints.: certainly the industries oE Chiua
where no mints are clo cd are boing stimulatcd by low exchanges, and
already China has commen '0,1 to manufacture steel, but that a great
ci,·ilir.ed government should be making a profit a' to-day of 50 per
cent. by oUing cunenc oE unlimited legal tender to three hundred
million oE its citizens: that the currency oE Iudia hould be mallipulat d
a" to-day uy a few officials, whose purcha;;e:l or non-purchases of sih' l'
bullion elevate or depress all the wodd's exchange with China-thi i
so oppo;:cu to every theorem of your own economists that I must not
Yenture to press the point further. But thi . at least I may say; subscriptions haye been collected in America during the past few years to

I now come to the point which greatly concerns our Commi.. ion,
I personally am in Eavor of the propo~al advanced by Lord Hcrsch< II
and the gold memhers oE your Royal Uommi:sion upon Currency whi 'h
reporteJ in 1889-namely the issue of small notcs Ot limited lelTal tender
(10 hillings), thes> notes to be secured by silver, This propo,:al was
again advocated in 1 91 by your Chancellor oE E~chequE'r in what we
here call the" Goschen plan". If our nation with England and Germany
would issue these 110te~, would purcha:::e wit.h them and impound largp
central gold reserve', the Go cohen plan would have a double effect. It
would accumulate <rrea gold re,;ervei' in ... ew ork Lonuoll and Berlin,
the pre ence of which would keep money rate teadyand low, and agaiu
hy rai 'iog the price oE ilver bulliou, would raise all the rate oE
xehange with Asia, thu enabling Asia to purchase from u" and reducing the present bonus On all that she export. Such a plan if atlopteJ
by one, two or three nation oE the first rank would go far to settle both'
the , ilver question and the gold question, at lea"t for a generation to
come. But here we are again met with the Intlian difficult)'. Our purcha_e oE silver to secme the Goschen notes would certainly advance
the price oE silver to 86 e~nts per ounce (43 pence). At that point the
government of India might decide to melt up and sell rupees; that i
to say, at 86 cents per ounce the bullion value oE the rupee would equal
its present exchange value (16 pence), so that in the deliberation oE
our Commis:>ion we mu t at once confront thi point; if we approve
the Go chen plau, with or without Great Britain and Germany, will
the Government oE India consent to re-open their mints when the price
of . il vel' bullion ha ri eu to 86 cents per ounce? Why would not
Great Britain join with us heartily in the Goschen reform? A large
central gold reserve i not less imporant to her than it is to us, while
the rise in the exchange with all Asia would occupy her people in her
own mills and faetorie' and bring back to her and to us a vcry real
pro perity,
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I have I fear written you at very great kngth. I,:; it however
possible for JOU to procure through the Indian Government some reply
to this (IUestion, because we aro quite certain to meet an almQ5t insllpera.b~e obstacle in the attitude of that goycmment, and at the very outset
of our inyuiry.--I am, &c.,

H. M. TELLER.
1Ifr. Mom~ToN

FREWg:-;-, Gon~rnlllent Hou~e,

Ottawa, Canada.

.A.7
Hsinmintun-Fakumen Railway.
NEWCRWAKG GEKERAL CHAMBER OF CO:IIMERCE,

Newchwang, 18th March, 1908.
Sm,-I enelose herewith a copy of protest addressed to Official
quarters by this Chamber relative to Japan's attitude towards the
proposed Hsinmitun-Fakumen Railway, and am uirected to say that
this Chamber will appreciate any assistance you can renue1' it towards
making known and furthering its views on the subject, which the
Chamber regards as of the most vital and far-reaching importance to
the geneml haue intere. ts of this port and Province.-I am, &c.,
P. F. HETSCH, Secretary.

HlI:\Gf\.O~w GENERAL CHAMB.h:H

()b'

UOMMEltCl~,

Sm, -I have to acknowledge your letter of Octoller 26th, laOS, on
the subject of the united States Monetary COlllmi,.:sioll and sugge::;ting
that a respresenbtiYe of the Chamber attend at ·Washington between
November and April 1908-l90V or 1909-1910.

Till' Chairman, H ongkong Gelwral Cham bel' of Commerce, Hongkong.

HEPP.ESENTATIOXS MADE AND RESOLG'fION ADOPTED BY THE
EWCHWANCl GENERAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCR.

My Committee recognise the great importance of the COlllmis::;ion
at present sitting and, if it can po::;sibly be arranged, a represenhLtive
of the Hongkong Chamber will attend between the uates above mentioned.
Of the constituents of thi,.: Chamber the majority is naturally
formed of mel'ehants who woulll find it difficult, if not impossible, to
give the time necessary for the proposed visit to the U.S.A., but it may
happen that a Member of the Chamber will Le passing through or near
to Washington on holiday and in that case a Meeting could be
al'l'anged.
I enclose our Anuual Iteport for 1907 which contain, as supple·
ment, a Subsidiary Coinage Hepod ,vhich may be of interest to you,-

I have &c.,
E. A. M. "\VILLIAlVIS, Secretary.
MORETON FREWEK,

Esq., C;o. Senator Teller, ·Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

1. The line of the propose<l Hsinmintun-Fakumen Railway, at it;;
nearest point of convergence, namely, at Fakumen itself, a flourishing
to\\"n~hip ot f;ome 40,000 inhabitants, is :3;) miles distant from the
existing system of the South Manchurian Railway, and sepamted therefrom hy the River I;iao, an important water-way, itselt constituting a
natural traffic boundary between the existing and prop05eu Railway
systems.
2. The trade of Fakul1len, and its hinterland, has always found it.s
natural outlet to and through, the larger town of H~inlllilltuu, a hade
centre of growing importance, aud thence hy way of the KuopantszeHsinmintun line of the Imperial Railways of North-China, to the seaboard at Newchwang, Cbillwangtao, &c. It has nevcr gone eastward
towarus the townShips and di,.:tricts operateJ by the South Manchurian
Railway, and therefore there are no grounds for Japan's contention
that the proposed line which will cater only for the trade of these
regions, must be competitive with, and detrimrntal to, the intf'rests of
the Japanese line.
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3. The propo ed line has for its primary and sole oLjective the
development of that Ya. t region of fertile conntry, holtling bound.less
commercial potentialities, stretching We-t and orth 'Ve t of the 1'1\"01'
Liao, the reclamation and colonization of which has. now for se'-eral
Years, and already with marked success been fostered III eyery way by
the paternal Goyernment, und in this most benefici~l "chem ?f de\"elopment, the propo 'ed railway is an absolutely essentIal and. VItal factor,
as these regions being poor in natural facilitie such as na,n~able waterways, by no other means, excepting onl~ the .constructIon of brunc,~
line westward from the South Manchuna Rmlway system, can t11l~
development be a:;:isted and promoted. I ~ch branch line:,;, if constructed could not be a efficient and economlCal agents of till, uevelopment a 'the llirect line proposed, and would nece sarily do incalc~llabl,e
injury to the pro pect: aud trade of the port of ~ewclH~ang, W~lCh IS
the natuml outlet and distributing base for the couutry 11l que-<hon, by
di,erting frolll it to Dalny it legitimate trade.

ot to obstruct any general men "ure , comlllon to all countries,
'which 'hina may take for the dev lorment of commerce
"and industry in Manchuria &c."
I'eceiving from China an undertaking snch as
her notion in xacting
is alleO'ed,
which
i
diametricallv
e
• opposed ill principle .and practice to
th pleuge b had her-elE given to the World Powers, mu t be consiuf'red to have been 1tltm I.'i·res, and therefore the saitl undertaking by
Ohina to be null anu void, and of no effects.

A~"llIl1ing that Japan a" is alleged, obtainetl frolll China in a nbsitliary treaty the undertaking-

" Not to construct, prior to the recovery by them (China) of the
"saiu (~outh Manchuria) railway any line in th.a neigl~bonrl~oo(l
" of, and parallel to that railway, or any bmneh hlle w,lnch ~lllght
"be detrimental to the interests of the South ManchurIa Hallway,
"

l~C."

the Committee of thi. Chamber suhmits :--

a. That the ountrv to be operated by the propo~ed lin
considered to be "in 'the neighbo111'hood" of the
Railway.

cannot bo
outh Manchuria

b. That, as alreadv demon trated, it neither will, nor can be compP-titi,-e 'Yith, or in ~l1Y way detrimental to thr interc~t.-< of the ,'outh
Manchuria. Railway.
£'. That in no country in the worlJ, of similar population anu tO~10
graph)', coulu, or would, the rested trade interes~ 01' _phere of an e~\1St
ing railway system be held to include so extenSIve an al:n~, a . t~ preclude the con~truction of other lines, even though competltlve (If 111 tlw
commercial sense that were possible), outsille of a 35 mile limit.

d. That Japan having in Article 4 of tll<' Portsmouth TI'eaty pledged herself

,

0;

5. -If howev I' we assume further the validity of the aid undertaking by China, it still remains to be urged that uch und rtaking manifestly could not hn"e application or reference to thi territory westerly
from the river Liao which, at t,he time of tbe recent Russo-Japanese
war, was by 'hina pecifically proclaimed, and by the late belligerent
Powers officially recogni ed, to be neutral territory, out ide the area of
hostilitie, , and therefore outside also of ilie political phere of treaty,
negotiation or engagement, wherein China's sovereign rights remained
unquestioned and unimpaired, obviou Iy her intention in nch undertahng could only haye had reference to action within the area which
furni hed the cause of tho late war, and becanll' the territory which
formed the 'tT! ject of kea cy, anJ therefore ,ucb undertaking cannot
constitute any bar or ob tacIe to the construction of th proposed Hsinmintlln Fakumen Railway.
On all these gl'ounds in the opinion of the Committee of this Chamber the attituuo of Japan in relation to the proposed railwny is as indefrnjble as it i directly opposed to the principle of "equal opportunity to all' and enn a menace to" the integrity of China, ' and therefore the following Ro olution bas been unanimously adopted by tbe saiu
Committee.
HE OLUTION.

"The ewchwang General Chamber of Commerce being con" vinced that the extensiop of tbe Imperial Hailway: of orth
"Chioa from Hsin-min-tun to FakullIon and beyond is
<: vitally important to the development anJ prosperity of
"Manchurian Trade, strongly prote ts again ·t the stops now
"being taken by the Goyernment of Japan to ('n£ol'ce the
"abandonmellt of this extension, Japan having sp cifically
"undertaken in the Treaty of Port~mol1th ' not to obstruct
"any general measures common to all countries which
"China may take for the development of commerce and
" industry in Manchuria.'''
Newchwang, 16th March, 1908.
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HOXGKO~G GENERAlJ ('ILUfBER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 8th April, 190 .

SIR,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 18th
ultimo and in reply thereto 1 am directed to state that this Chamber is
quite in sympathy with the view" of yom Chamber expre. e~ il: the
protest again t the Japane e attitude towarus the proposed H lnml1ltun
Fakumen Railwny, opy of which accompanied your lett<'J".
The opinion of this Chamber is that the Cham bOI's of Commerce
ill China should uuite in approaching the Doyen of thE' Diplomatic
Corps in Pekino', and al 0 to repre ent their views to the 'hambers of
JJondon, Pari', Berlin, San Franci'co, Seattle and also the principal
Provincial Chamber. of Commerce in England.

My nommitt e will join your Committee with pleasnre in any
nch action and ngge t that your Uhamber prel,are a joint memo-'
rial from the ('hamber~ of Commerce in China to be forwarded to
Peking.
Copies of "uch petition supported by a circular letter can thea he
f,Qrwar<1eJ to the Foreian Chamber,; l1etniled aho'C" 1 hay , &c.,
E, A. 1\1.
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WILLIAM~,

erctar,\'.

~('C'rdary, .~ew("h\\'allp: ('hamuer of ComnH'rl'<'. X('w('h\\·an~.

The encloeJ pre:; cutting., include what thi;; 'hamLer i,. a",.l1rcd
a conect tran.lation or a circular recently issued to ~hinc e Yarn
Merchant- in tbi 'olony by the Japan ('otton pinner" A~ ociation.
My Committee ar led to beli!'YC that the scheme fir't originated in the
f'ttlement of • hanghai, und that the prizes of[er"d weI' money pri;>,c..
The Court of U:>n~ui" declaring tbis to be a lottery tbe A ,ociation
notified the Yam Merchant:; of the Northern Port Llmt tIIC prize;; would
be in kind i.e. Yarn.
IS

The conditions of the lottery arC' fully .. et [or[.h ill the lran~lation
of the Circular.
1\1y Committee desire to hring to the notiec or tIl<' principal
Chambers of Commerce of Great Britain tbe fact that the yearly Yarn
Imports of the port. of Hongkong are roughly valu d at "25,000,000
Mexican Dollar-, amI that of thi- large amount 90 p I' cent. i' Iudian
and 10 per c nL the Japane, e al,ticle.
The Briti..h finn" conducting thi,. important branch of the Empin";;
lrollgly representeu
to thi:' Ohamber that the proposed lottery is calcul:ttCtl to appeal to the
gam bling in tincb of the Chinese 1\ferchant.~ engaged in the Yarn
trade, and to artifitially fO::iter the .Japanese trade to the t1etrimcnt of
the Indian tradf'.
trad~ do not fear fair cOlllpetition, but they han'

My 'ommittee therefore hope that your Cham bel' will """ist thi,.
Chamber by . trongly protesting through tht· usual diplomati' dlannels,
and rcque ting th assistance of His Mr,je.. ty's Government in the protection of Briti h trade.-I am &c.,
E. A. ~1. '~ILLIAM., ecretary.
The

A.a

eoretar)" London Chawber of COlllmerce London.

Similar letter' were al:io sent to the Chamber' of ( Olllluerce at tlte
following place' :-Liverpool, Manchester, Bradford and Gla 'gow.

Japanese Yarn Lottery.
IIOKGkG~G GRSEHAL C'HAMmm OF ('OMMERC1<~,

I' ongkong, 30th March, 1908.

HONGKO~G GEJ: ERAL CRAMBElt ot' COMMEROE,

Hongkong, 8th April, J 908.
8m -At a M etino' of the Committee of this Chambcr Iwl<1 on the
, . . .
C •
d
27th instant, au instance of the unfortunately well-kno\yn unuur ira e
method" adopted by ome Japanese Merchants came up for di"cu ion.

Sm,-I am dire ted to request you to be good enough to lay
before your
oll1111ittce the enc10 ed copy of a letter which this

-
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Uhamber has forwardeJ to the following
Great Britain-viz.: Lonuon, Liverpool,
Glasgow.

A8

'humber' of iommerce in
ianchestel', Bradforu and

The letter together with the accompanying pre ' cuttings fully et
forth a serion. grievance which the importers of Indian Yarn at this
port consider th 'y have again't the Japan Cotton pinn r' A ociatioll.
My Oommitlee feel that they call rely upon the co-operation of
your Chamber in this mutter and trust yoUI' Committee will join them
in seeki.ng the aid of the principal Chambers in Great Britain in their
endeavour to protect so important a branch of Bl'itish trade.
1\'Iy Committee are al..o requesting the support of the Tientsin
Cimmber.-I am, &c.,
E. A. 11. WILLIAM

ecretary.

The Secretary, Chmnb' r of Commerce, Shanghai.
A ill1ilar lett r wa
Chamber' of Commerce.

nI '0 forwarded to the Tien :::in and BomLm,Y

THE YARN TRADE.
JAPA ESE COMPETITIO
" ENCOl;RM;E~1ENT"

The 'ariou.' cotton. pinning and weaving companie in Japan which
are member of thi A ociation have during recent years maue
remarkable progress, and introduced reforms day by day. They have
. elected the fine t quality of raw materials, and adopted the be~t and
most perf ct ,pinning appliance. Indeed they have made everything
perfect and excellent. Hence the quality of their yarn ha improved
day by day. Their reputation has now bepn known throughout China
and foreign countrie" and their yarn ha found a market all over the
globe. This Association feel::; greatly honoured thereby. Twenty-six
years have now olapseJ since this Assoeirttion wa ' formed, and during all
that time, it has done its utmost to promote the welfare of the various
cotton spinning and wertving companies. Thanks rtre due to the
patronising gentry and merchants whos(;' appreciation has brought about
the pro perity which prevail to-day. Not only will this be a source of
glory to thi A. ociation, but the yarious cotton pinning and wea,ing
companies which are members of the A ociation also hare in the grati fication.
Since our customer have all along been good enough to be. tow
their patronage on u,: how dare 'we make no attempt to requite their
kindnes·. Therefore this Association propo 'e to i. ,ue lottery tickets
in kind in connection with the yarn of variou arades manufactnred by
the various cotton spinning and weaving companie, which rtre memhers
of this Association. Full particulars are given below. The object of
this association i not to make money but to expand the trade. It i'
earnestly hopeJ that the gentry and merchant. will appreciate our
intention, and iner a. e their patronage to n.., so that the trade in
Japanese yarn may at! vance by leaps ant! bonnd~, and then this A 'sociation will ever feel glorified.

1'0 CHINESE DEALER

The pro pectu of a lottery has been issued by the Japan Cotton
A sociation for the encouragement of purcha es of cotton yarn
manufactured in Japan. The prospectus, which is printed in Chinese
has been widely circuhted to all native dealers in yarn in the Colony.
A copy has reached m. In view of the far reaching effects which the
J'apanese scheme might have on an important hranch of trade in Hongkong, we have obtained a literal translation of the document by a competent Chinese s hohH'. In our editorial columns will be found some
comments on this new method employed by the Japanese to compete
with foreign merchants and traders. The translation i a follows:Spinner~'
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Notice i 'ued by the Japan Cotton 'pinning anu Weaving Asocintion, 0 aka, Japan.

Distributing ofrice of the association at .c o. 5, Foochow Roat!,
Shanghai.
Agende : -

'1' ingtau
Tientsin
Hankow
Newchwan~

Mitsu Bu san Kaishu.
August Michels.
Japan Cotton TraJiug Co., Ld.
Mitsui Bussan Kaislm.
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'hefoo
Fusan
oul
Hongkong
Pingyang
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Mitsui Bus an Kai,;ha.
?
Mitsui Bossan Kai~ha.
Mitsui Bussan Kai hu..

.-At each drawing there "ill be gi"en prize' a £oll~ws:
l.-t prize-80 hales 165. Japanese yarn worth YIO,OOO.
2 2nd prizes.-Each 24 bales 165. Jap. yam worth Y3,OOo-.
]0 3rd priz s.-Each 4: bales 16",. Jap. .rarn worth Y500.
30 4th prizes.-Each 1 bale 165. Jar. yam worth Y125.
100 5th prize5.-Each i bale 16,;. Jap. prn worth Y62t.
1,900 6th prizes.-Each 4 bundles 16"..Jap. yarn worth YI0.
7th prize.-Holder of tickets for these prizes will receive
ets of pictorial postcards.

?

Regulations governing lottery tickets in kind to be
•Japan Cotton Spinning and Weaving A sociation.

oed by the

I.-Commencing from the 1st da.r of the 3l'd moon of the 41st
year of Ming-chi corresponding to the 29th da}' or the Lt moon of the
34th year of K wongsu (1st March 1908) every bale of our yarn whether
of 20 spinning" or under 20 spinnings will, when exported to any port,
contain a lottery ticket in kind, 40 bundles being tak n a. n bale a in
the ca e of foreign yarn (Japanese yarn being packed in bale' or 20
bundles each).

9.--Thero will be a drawing once eyery two month-; the date shall
be fixed within two months from the date of issue of the ticket. to draw
the lottery in hanghai.

2.- pon he c 'portation of yam c011t:'ining ~t'Cl1 lo ery ticket,;,
the spinniug~, th number of bales and bunule', the name of the ye5:;el
and' ',e port of de tination will he furnished to thi As ociation for the
purp(. of registration.

11. The lottery will be drawn in the same way as the lotteries in
Formo a and machine' similar to those in Formo a have been ac 'ired
which are above board.

3.-Every bundle of yarn of any grade exported by the members
of this Association will contain one part of a lottery ticket in kind.

12. After the drawing the "'inning Immber'" will be puLlished
the newspapers 01' notified to the pul,lic in some other manner.

4.-All matters conoectcd with the lottery ticket in kind will be
attended to by the A ociation's distributing office at No.5 Foochow
Road, Shanghai.

13. All prizes above the 5th prizes can be obtained by applying to
the di",tl'ibuting offices at Shanghai; the 5th Prizc and tho. e under
can be ohtailwd at the following places :-Tient in, HOllO'kong, Newchwang, (,hefoo, T ingtau, Hankow, Seoul, Fusan, Pingyang.

10.-A _oon a the place and date of drawing ar fixed, notice will
be given to the public.

111

5.-Lottery ticket in kind will accompany each lot of 'arn exported inasmuch a they will be found inside the bundles. All hipping
docurnen granted I;>y the steamer "ill be handed to this A~sociation,
which will forward same to the distributing office or agents for transmission· to the rightful owners.

14. Prize, will be given in exchange for winning tickets 15 days
atter the winning nl1mber-' are published.

If in any port where lotteries are illegal this Association will think
of other means to give presents.

Po~t

6.-Each ticket shall be divided into forty parts.
7.-The Dumbers of the lottery tickets will be recogniseu.
sidents in Japan will not be entitled to purcha tl them.

Re·

The di tributing office of this As ociation and it a<tencies are at
librrty to Clive prize (from and below the 5th) in exchange for them.

Holders of winning tickets can obtain thei I' prille. through the
Office, but they mnst pay all charges.

15. Holdcr: of winning ticket.;; must claim theil' prize within one
year fl'om dat<- of publication of winning number"" oth rwise they
forfeit their right thereto aud the tickets will be can. idered null and
void.

-
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16. If the lottery tickets :-houlu be so defaced as to render them
unrecognisable, or any of the important parts obliterated or torn, they
will be consiuel'ed as waste paper.
17. Forms of these 'tickets will he open to public inspection at the
distributing office and the agencies.
These regulations shall come into force from the 1st day of the
3nl moon of 41st year of l\l[ing-chi (1st March, 1908), but any yarn
which has already been imp0l'teu to any port before that llate anJ
remained unsold will be entitled to lottery tickets.'
, Every bale of yarn exported lluring the ~rd and 4th moons by the
members of this Association will contain two sets,of regulations relating
to the lottery tickets.
COMMENTS IN JAPAN.

Mention has already been maJe iTt our column,~ of the Japan Cotton
Spinners' Association for the encouragement of the purchasers of
Japanese yarn in Shanghai. By this scheme it is proposed that purchasers of Japanese yarn in Shanghai shall be entitled to tickets,
according to the amount of their purchases, the possession of vvhicll would
enable them to participate in a lottery for money prizes. A protest
having been made by the Shanghai Consular Body against this lottery,
the scheme of the Japan Cotton Spinners' Association has received a
cheek, but, still uullaunted, the Spinners have decided to continue the
lottery system but to award the prizes in yarn insteau of money, reports
the Japan Clt?'onicle. The drawings are to take place every second
month at Shanghai, and the prizes offered will amount to $50,000, being divided into 2,2·43 prizes as follows :-Fil'st prize valued at $10,000,
second $3,000; ten third prizes of $500, thirty fourth prizes \"alueJ at
$100 each; 100 fifth prizes at $50, and 2,100 sixth prizes, value $10
each.
The Osaka branch of the Mitsui Bussan Kaisha is reported to have
received a telegram from its Shanghai branch stating that apart from
the protest of the Consular Body, muny of the yarn merchants of
Shanghai are strongly opposed to the introuuction of such an element
of gambling into business methods. The telegram advised the Spinners'
Association to abandon the scheme altogether.
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It seems, from the Osaka :J-Iainichi, that the Association anticipated
that their scheme might meet with opposition at the hands of the
" British Consulate" at Shanghai, if only for the protection of Indian
yarn! It would have been more charitable if the Association, knowing
of the law in England with regard to gambling, had given the British
Consulate credit for some conscientious scruples on ,such a doubtful
scheme. The Mainichi goes on to suggest that opposition is also offered
because Shanghai yarn will be affected, and the majority of the
shareholders of Shanghai Spinning Companies being yarn merchants,
their opposition to the scheme is natural. The Japan Spinners'
Association, however, stands firms 011 its decision, and Mr. Shoji,
Secretary of the Association, is leaving Osaka in a few days £01' Shanghai
to see to the issue of the lottery tickets.
The money for this gambling scheme to encourage the sale of
Japanese yarn is mised by a fund subscribed among the spinning mills.
The agreement is that each spinning mill in the Association which
produces coarse yarn valued at 20's and aboye shall conhibute 50 sen
towards the prize fund on each bale proJuced anJ 25 sen more on ea~h
bale exported. It is proposed that the scheme sha]] be in force for one
year.

JAPANESE TRADE METHODS AGAIN.

It is unfortuna.te that although everybody would be fain to attribute
to the commercial world of Japan the highest motiyes and most
disinterested methods of advancing the foreign connections of that
country, the acticins of the Government, and of the combines and
monopolies "vhich are operated under the aegis of the Government, give
rise to the most unsettling suspicions that there is all too frequently an
inclination to get the best of riyals by very questionable means, to say
no more. From time to time we have pointed out how merchants and -,
manufacturers in Japn,n have elaborated schemes tor tlte discomfiture of
foreign competitors which would not bear the searchlight of straightforward criticism. The latest example was fur;]ished in these columns
when details were given of a gigantic lottery scheme which ",'as inti:mdf\d
to induce buyers to patronise Japanese yarn-dealers at the expl'llse of
tlwse who were 'O~ltent or were compelled to abide by the legitimat.e
forms of trade. That announcement of a form of tactics which cannot be
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too severely condemned a' heing irreconcilable with fail', honest dealillg
attracted witlespread atten ion in Hongkong, whC're the ynrn market
mean an annual overtul'I1 of "omething in the neighbourhood of
$25,000,000 to the Colony, and 'we are cOlwinced that nch cheapjack and reprehensible m >thods of fo tering an unhealthy trade and
conducing to the establishment of an enti rely f:tlse and ignoble stanuard
of yam dealing will be taken in hand both by the Chamber of Commerce
and the Ohina Association in Hongkong. If this new gambling
spirit which it is proposed by the Japanese to introullce into the yarn
market cannot be checked under the present Ordinances, or by the
combined action of the two influential and representative commercial
bodies we have mentioned, then the Government must take drast.ic teps
to prohibit the importation and sale of Japanese yarn in this Colony,
and, if nece sary, mete out to the offenders that puni hment which the
authors of the scheme so richly deserve. But we are not concerned with
yarn trade for the moment-although movements are on the tapis which
may have far-rpaching reS11 It". 'Ve are uesirous, at 1))'e.:enl;, of refening
our reader to thH all too modemte and restrained languJge of the Hon.
Mr. Henry Ite wick, the cbail'man of the Ohina Sug-ar Hdining Company,
Ltd., the annual meeting of which took place yesterday. In presenting
the report and account for the year, Mr, Keswick observed that
prospects seemed to favour the long-awaited improvement being
established and maintained. "But," he continued, "yon must remember
that competition i.. more likely to increase than to diminish. The
methods of our Japanese competitors are beyond understaudiog, and
uepend, I funcy, to great extent on the amount of paternal Government
support they may be able, not so mllcb by direct subsillies, hut in sundry
devious ways, to acquire. On equal terms we have notbing to fear, but
against Government competition private enterp!'ise mu t natura.lly haye
a hard fight. I am comforted, however, by the expectation that the
general body of Japanr e taxpayf'l's will not much longel' endure the
burden of furnishing dividends to a limited number of 'tate-aideu and
close corporations." Such an expression of opinion, coming from one
who has had expel'ience of Japane,;e jobbery both in thi Colol1~~ and in
Shanghai, cannot but weigh with the most f('l'vent upporters of the
island kingdom. It is tantamount to ,;:aying that by tht> employment of
fund obtained mainly f,'om Great Britain, the Japauese Government
is adopting a policy which has for its ultimate objects the downfall and
extinction of one of the most important of the Briti"h iudu. tries in the
Fat· East, Protection may be all· wry well in its way, but the system
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of protection pursued in Japan is protection gone mau. It may be
argued that Japan is not a protectionist country and 0ppollemts to such
an argument Illay acquiesce in that view, but if it does not believe in
protection in fact it favours pl'Otection in effect, although not on paper.
A. mo. t readers are aware, and a those intel'ested in China Sugars
know to their cost, the Japanese Govornment have imposed a prohibitive
tax on all foreign sugars, raw and refined, entering Japan, but by an
extemely clever and ingenious dodge Formosan sugar has been excluded
or at least partly excluded from the terms of the new law by a unique
scheme of re-gl·ading. III other words, while Java sugar is liable to be
placed on the highest scale for dutiable pnrpo es, Formosan sugar of preci. ely the same qnality anu coloUl" is de-graded so that it may come under
a smaller dutiable scale, and accordingly the foreign article is penalised
for the b nefit of the Formosan product. The nicety of discrimination is
done with a masterly hand, and if foreign merchants hint at harp practice
oJ', let us call preferential policy, although Japan disclaims the idea,
they can searcely be blamed. Who i. to say that Japan has not a perfect
right to deelare that one sugar i' dutiable on a higher scale than another?
It is the Customs official.' at the Japanese ports who are the appraisers
and assossor~ j and if they should happen to make a mistake in favour of
the Formo'an SlIgar the foreign exporter can only vent his views to the
winds. There is only this comfort, a Mr. Ke wick put it, the Japanese
bxpnyer.. " will not much longer endure the burden of furnishina dividends to a limited number of tate-aided and close corporation.';' 'We
would go farther and, ay that tht' Japane..e taxpayers will not much
longer haye the meau,; of p::tyiug the abnormal taxes which have been
imposed on them jnce the war closed. Time ::Ind again we haye shown
the precarious financial position of ,Tapan, which has to meet an enormous
deLt, the interest of borrowed money from abroad, and from day to day
that view is corroborated by th statements which appear in the Pre;
of Japan, both English and vernacular. We read of bank. failiulT
e> all
oyer the country, of the Government being minly appealed to for help,
of unsatisfactory agricultural crops, llue possibly to the inability of the
peac:ants to procure the Decessa ry labour to gather in the products of their
land-and their lack of means to renew it~ generative qualities, and what is
mOre noteworthy i,. the fact that. the middle and lower classes seem to be
in a state of extreme depl'e;;sion and dire nece sity which find expression
every DOW and again in mild revolts. And with all its subsidies, duties,
s.llO\·rl1t.ions anu .. 0 forth, the export trade of Japan is going from bad
to worse. We speak Ily the book, for in the latest i:isues of the Japanese
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Press we read. "A Tokyo message states that the condition of Japan"
foreigu trade is going from bad to worse, and that it i feared that the
cxcc s of imports over e: ports will reach about Y100,OOO,OOO by the
end of the first half of the year, as it is expected to amonnt to about
Y50,OOO,OOO by the nd of March. The Financial Department is aid
to hav come to th conclusion that it i~ useless to take any official steps
to turn the tide, as it considerg that any interference woulJ only make
matters worse, the state of affairs being attri butable to the recent great
financial changes in the world, the business depression in America, the
increa..e of the export of gold, the fall of silver and copper, and the rise
of the price of commodities. It holds that the position can only be
changed for the better by the restoration or normal financial conditions
abroad, ill America in radicular." Of course, the Financi111 Department would attribute the real cau e of the depression to anything but
the real thing. When a country attempts to stimulate trade by artificial
methods, and . eek. to obtain a market for its manufactures in other
countrie by appealing to the gambling instinct, then it can carcel}
be aid to be in a healthy condition. Mr. Ke, wick may w 11 feel
"comforted,' that such a state of affairs cannot continue and the only
curious factor about the situation is that llH'n a" a~tute and far-. ighted
as those who ollstitute the Government of Japan hould tacitly and
a\owedly give thei f support to the wild-cat schemes which seem to be
the last resort of J apalle. e traders.

dearnes lU the stapl~ commodity of the Chinese will not attain uch
proportions a' to materially cripple the purcha ing power of the
natives for the other necessaries of life. For thi reason the outlook in
the yarn market i promi ing.

BOGEY OF JAPANESE COMPETITION.
THE LOTTERY SCHEME.

In their report dated 20th instant, Messr-. Phiroz ha B. Petit &
l1o, write : Our last report was dated the 6th inst.
The healthy tone in the yarn market noted in the two preceding
has heen maintained, thanks to the firmne s in the demand
originating from the consuming districts. The scarcity of riGe in some
districts unfortunately has a retarding effect on the market which would
otherwise have been far more active -than it is to-Jay. Relief measures
in Canton, after those carried out with so much uccess last year, are
being again concerted in that city, and it is fully expected that the
~il'cnlars

Busine. s during the 'past fortnight ha been effected on a sati'factory ba i' at quotat;ons in most cases on a pal' with tLose ruling at
date of last report; while some selected threads have fetched a shade
better prices here and there. Clearances have proceeded f'atisfactorily
antI with the small importations stocks in first hand are gradually
being worked off.
Towards the end of the fortnight merchants in yarn received a rude
awakeninO'
o in the dif'closure made in the column of the HOflykollQ
•
Telegmplt, of the 17th inst., of certain questionable method-' which the
Japane'c are adopting in the yarn hade. That journnl devote"" a
special article to this late t attempt of our trade rival to u orp the
position which had been created by the indu try, energy and integrity
of Indian merchant' in a branch of trade 'which rank second in
importance in the commercial statistics of Hongkong, In the art-icle in
que. tiOil the writer observes that" it may be remembel'ed that a couple
of months ago the Japan Cotton Spinners' A ociation sought to
introduce what wa tantamount to a lottery scheme into Shanghai by
which the-promoters expected that the huge accumulated tock of yarn
in Japan would be worked off and a better condition of thing brought
about so far a they were concerned. It would appear that the
Consular Body in the northern settlement aw through the move and
objected to tho lottery being permitted in its original form. The
proJ11oter~ of the lottery proposed to award hundred of prizes to the
holders of ticket i ~ued by the Association. In order to defeat the
municipal laws of hanghai the Japanese yery agtutely offered payment
of the prizes in yarn insteau of money and in pursuance of these new
tactics they caused the issue, through their agent,.: at the variou' ports
where yarn, i· ,oIL! in considerable quantities, ot a large number of
leaflets, in Chinese de~cl'ibiog the chal'ltcter of theil' 11 w lotter)'
scheme. A literal tran,~lation oE that circular i~ J'cprol111ccd in another
column. A peru~al of this prospectus will com-inc llny one th, t the
scheme in question is nothing 1110rc 01' le~ than a gamble pure and
simple. The drawings are to take place every other month at Shanghai
and the value of the prizes offered will amount to Y50,OOO, the prizes
being divided iuto 2,243 gifts. The fid prize will be of the value of
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YIO,OOO, while thel'e are two ori"'es of Y3,OOO, ten pri~ .' of Y500.
30 prille of ~lt5, one hundred prizes of Y62t and one thou"and nine
hundred priz s of YIO each. The holder:; of ticket which have not
drawn a prille will b entitle<l to receiye set of picture po ·tcards, so
that in reality tho'e who take adyantage of the off r are sure to
participate in orne degree, it being a ea e of all pri~e anu no blanh.

.·PECULATIONS OX THR RE ULT.

'"
"There is notbing specific in the Hongkollg Gambling Ordinance
to prevent the introc.lnction oE the yarn tickets 01' ourons, as the
•Japanese may term thcm, into the bale which are sold in Hongkong
from and after th £l'st of March. But the whole object of the Japan
Cotton Spilln rs' A:sociation js to appeal to the gambling instioct of
the hine'e with a view of relieving the pm traders amI manufactllrers
in Japan by ridJing thcm of the conge<:teJ state oE th . tock in the
market and clearin rr a way the enormous accumulation - in their haml:".'
By courtl' y of the Editor of the lJongkong Telegmph we arc
enabled to reproducc, in the form of a "upplelllent to this circular, the
tnl\lslation of the .hpan Cutton ,'pinoer.;' A::;:,ociation's LoUe!'y' hemc.
Following the Japanese ~xposure the manager, Mr. S. D. ScLna,
made an appointmont with Mr. E. Shellim, the lil:lnugi ng partner ill
Hongkollg of Me.. rs. Duyill Sassoon & Uo., 1,(1., recently ·lectcd representnti \'e of Bombay merchant,; on the Committee of the Hongkong
General 0hamber of COlllmerce, and urged the advisability of concerted
action and yigorou rcprespntation,; "'ith no view of neutraJi ing thc
Japane e endca\'our to oust the Indian yam frOUl the 0hina market.
SRA

J

'HAl :l.·r ICIPAL 'OUNCIL
INFLUENCE

0]'

ATTITUDE.

THE SCHEME.

At the meeting of the MUllici pal ()ouncil at hallghai, qn the lUh
instant, the attention of the Council wa::; drawn to a note in th Yarn
Market Report 000tained in the .J..Yoi'th-China Dail,!! .Net/:s o[ March 5,
wherein it was stated that the Japan ~pilJner,; had devi. cd a plan for
is,;uing a lottery ticket with each bale or yarn sold. The (:ounciJ would
regard this practice as a breach of the regnlation..; prohibiting the sale
of lottery ticket.. ill th Settlement, and directed in tho fir.. t place that
Police inquirie::; lie prosecuted in the matter,

'I he () aka J~ji hu.. obtainec.l information from on of the official.' of
the Japan ('otton Spinner,; A;:sociation to the effect that the i;:"ue of
prize ticket::: on cotton yarn at Shanghai \Va commenced Oil the ht
instant an<l hipments of 'arn entitled to the privilege of participation
in tIl<' lottery arr no\\' being registered at tlte ootton- pinners' EnC'onragement Offi e. Dllring the first ten days of this month, said this
official, 5,5!l8 bale,; were r('gistered for export. Th "hipments made
during that period \yituout rpgi;;tration-thu;: deba1'1'inO" exporter,; from
the right to participate in lottery--were ali'o con idet'able, and the total
-hipment during the ten days is estimated a t no leO'. tban 6,000 bales.
If tlw shipmenb are continueJ at this rate, the total for March may
reach 18,000 bales. Ret.urns. how that the shipment for December Ja t
amounted to 10,:357 hale, ant] ror January to 7 '72 bale.. During the
~econd half of h~t yea I', only one month-Oetober-~aw th i'hipment
of more than Is.nOn hale.. The result of the i~",ue of the lottery ticket
is thercCur' 'on 'idered by the Cotton ~ pinner. ' A.. ~ociation to be ,ati,,factory. Report' to haJ,tl, ;:aid the official, . how that the stock of 'am
which wa._ conge.ting the Shanghai market wa- decfea,E'd by 4,000
bale a th l' "nIt or the new inducement. Therefore the action taken
was not. 0 absurd a. had beC1! represented.
Commenting l1]1on this statement, the OsakI'/, A.mlti ays that from
the re. ult of the xport for the first ten Jay of the month the shipment
o Eyam for Mar h i estimated to reach 20,000 hale", three-fold the
quantity for January last. This improvement in the ::;bipm nts was not
bronght about by a chano'e in the sih"er market, for the rate of exchange
has remained lately at about 80 taels, less favourahle than in Octoher
Ja. t when the rate wa' 70 taeJs, and in July and Augu t, when it ranged
between 60 auJ 67 tael. Can it be that the Iwe,;ent activity of the
shipment- i" due to the i,;~ue of the lottery schem ?
The ilsahi replie' in the negative. These .-:bipmE'nt , it declarc',
IUl\'e been made on speculation merely to relieve the glutte<.l market at.
hOllle whero .ales are mo..t unsatisfactory. We Illay add that the
per.':istE'nt fnll ill the quotations oE yarn in O"aka give,; no . upport to
the \,iew of the official in the Cotton Spinners' A -. ociation that the
lottery i" having a beneficial influence on the trarle.-Japan Chronicle.
THE SCHEME IMPRAC'I'ICA TILE.

According to a Tokio Je,~patch of 17th instant, to the N. C. D.
lYeu's, many Japane~e spinners now propo e to reduce the production,
l\ sel'ting that the prize sptem is impracticable.
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COLONIAL

RCRETAR¥

OFFICE,

HongkollO', 1 tb Ma , 190 .
SIR,-With l'<·fer nce to the Circular recent!· i~ ued by the Japanese Yarn 'pinnor A ~ociarion regarding tbe i~,;ue of lottt~ry ticket" in
bales of yarn, I am directed to inform yon that the Con ul for Japan
was inform{'d on tlw 21,;t ultimo that such issue would constitute an
infringement of th Gambling Ordinance and was requested to warn
the Mitsui Bu an Kai,;ha and other Japan ese Firms accordingly.
The Police h:we not succeeded in discovering any cases of such
issue of lottery ticket as yet.-I am, &c.,

Thc' :,-ulljcct Im:- already received the careful att<'ntion of my Committce, whO' '),lllpathi. e with the hadel's in Indian Yam in the UIldesen'ed po.-ition they have been placed by Japalle-e action,

It is. however, felt that the situation i one that cannot ea. ily he
dealt with, and my Committee, therefore, much regret th<>y do not 'ee
their way to take the matter up in the direction you iudicate.-I am, ('C.,
J. B. LESLIE ROGERS, Secretary.
Th~

'ecI'etar)', Hongkoug General Chamber of Comnwrce, Hongkong.

F. H. 1\1 AY, Colonial Secretary.
The Secretary to the General Chamber of Commerce.

TIF.NTSI~ GENERAL CHA~fBER OF c.:O:l1MRHOE.

Tient,;ill, 15th May, HI08.
HONGKO~G GENERAL ('BAlIfBER OF COMMERCE,

Hongkong, 23rd May, 190 .
m,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of YOUI' Idtcr of the 18th
May (No. 235-1/1908) having reference to the circular recently i. sued
by the Japanese Yarn Spinners' Association and the is ue of Lottery
'l'ickets therein h Id out a. an inducement to purcba~fl'".

My C'ommittce are glad to note that the Japanese Consul has been
notified that uch i,; ne woult! constitute an infringement of the
Gambling Ordinance and I am to express their thank to you for your
courtesy in conveying tile informntion to them.-I hnve, c c.,

SIR,-I heg to acknowledge receipt of your lettpr of th ultimo
with enclosure', which Ita,.: recei\'ed the careful cOIl,.;idemtion of my
Committcp.
In roply I am directed to say that while thi ('hamber i ill entire
sympathy with the action taken hy Tour Chamber in the matter of Yarn
lotterie , no instllnc{' of ~mch abu;;;es hns, ai' far ;I" the' ('oll1l11ittf'(, i,.:
aware, occnlTed in Tient;;;in,
hould uch ari. e, the Committec will takp tIle matter 11]' yigonrou-ly.-I am &c"

A. F. AI, ~ J E, ' (' l'ehllT
The

eeretury, (Jeneral Chamber of Commerce, HOllgkoll:<.

E. A. 1'11. ,nLLTA 1: , ecretnry.
Hon. Mr. F. H. MAl, C.M.G., Golooinl Secl·otar}'.
BI;!ANGHAI GENRHM, <';[I.\~IJlf:R OF ('01lMF.IWF:.

Shanghai. 22nd May, 1~08.
THE CBAMBER OF

C

MMERCE,

Bombay, 7tlt iliay, 1908.
Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge recpil't of your letter of the
11th 11ltimo regarding the ndoptioll of the plize coupon Sj,telll by the
.Japan Cotton i:3pinner. ' A sociation.

DEAR dR,-I am in receipt of yoUI' letter of the 8th April.
handing copy of Tour letter as sent to the various Chfll11hcr~ of COlllmerce in Great Britain together with local pres. cutting,.; with rt-g,lrJ to
the unfnil' trad· method adopted by the Japnn 'otton Spinneri'
Association,

-
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lett(H' wn~ hrought up at the lllontIJ)y Committee llIP{'tiug
and I :1In instructed to inforlll ou that the matter ha,: the attplltion
my Committee.

('BAMBER OF ('())nIERC'E,

YOU!'

or

I hall be glnd if you will keep thi~ Chamher fully ndYi.Nl of am'
fresh tlp\e]opment" which ma:- ari_e.--I am, &e..

U-. DINGWALL MAIN, Acting Sflcretary.
The ,'rer tnr.Y, Honf£kong (!Iw.mber of

(~ommer{'p,

('H.-\)IBRR OF ('o:\rME1{C'R ..\~D

Hongkong.

l\lA,'

FAC'I'CIlF.

Gln"gow, 5th May, 190
DEAR 8m -I am in receipt of yonr letter of 30th Murch with
regard to the trfldc method. pmployPd h;' certain .Japanese Merchants
which I shall hnn' p[pn;:urp in suhmitting to thp l)ir('ctor~ at their first
l\feeting.-l nm, etc..

,nLLTAM H. HILh
The

195

ecreta ry, H ongko!lJ!: (~('!l('I':l1 Ch:lIl1l)('l' of ('omlll(,I'Ce, Hongkong.

:J1a.nchcster, L>th

fay

190'.

'rn,-I beg to ackuowletlge the receipt of 'our letter of the 30th
:llfarch, and the pres '-cutting attacheLl. Tl.tp",o h;1\'o had the? cal'c'ful
attention of the Prc:;itlent, anti the question rai,:eu ha, had tIlt' ponsideration of the Board of the Chamber.

I am instructed to state, in reply, that w bile the Board [HIS no
he~itatjon ill clenouncing the

introduction of a lort I'Y "ystelll h;'
Japanese traJ I' as a means of stimulating thl' l1elllnnd for Japan-:;pun
yams, it doe~ not appear to tIll' Board thnt the Manc1tr:t<·l' ('hambrr of
Commrree can u~('full.r intel'vl'lle \\'ith a Yiew t chel'king the practice,
subYl'rs.ivc thongh it be> of tIll' ordinary principlp~ of cOllllllcrciallJJol'ality.

It ap]>('al'': to the Board that the Gon'l'n:nent of Hongkollg ('ould
at their di cI'dion, Pllt a top to thl' circllla.tiou of the bale. of yarn
containing the:' lotteI'. , tickets, as far a importation. into the Cdlony
are concertH'tl-allll as regards thp Briti"h iiettlement ;1 t hanghai, it
appcar~, from the cutting' you enclo,..:e, that till' -1unicipal Council
.. wonld J'egard thl:' practice as a breach of the regulation prohibiting
tho sal of lottery ticket:-; within thp spLtlelllcnt," nnd were taking
action accorJingly.
In the opinion of Ill)' Boal'd, this matter is Ilot a legitilllate 'uhject
for diplomati action by the Briti"h Goverlllllent, eithpr as r('gan1s
Japan or hina. In all probability the schpl1ll' will Jefcat it: own end;:.
and already there ar indications that the .Japanese ,'pinnen; will 'OOl~
aba.u<1on the lottery 8Y tem.-I am, ete.,
W ALTEH SPEAK LA , t'crptary.

]0. A. M.
Liwrpool. May 2ml, 1908.
DEAlt Srn,-I b 'f!; to achow[edg(~ with·thank- the. recf'ipt of your
raYOllr of Mal'ch 30th OJl the ,:uhj('pt of MptllOds adopted hy .1npane,:e
Merchant~ &c. togetlH'l' with enclo"ure~ ""hiI'll an' r('ceiving attention.I am, &c.,

THOl\iASH. nAH f\.EH, Recrrtary.
The Secretary, G(~neral ChamLer of Commerce, Hongkong.

'VILLIAMS,

E lJ." ~e{'r('tary, General Chamber ot {~omUlerce,

Hongkong.

'l'UE (hBHSHA~ 1,,:.\.(;(;£,

London, 2(1th April, lH08.
'TR,-At the r quest of the Committee of the Or 1's('a:; l,cague,
I beg to fOl'wnnl herewith paper~ rdatiD~ to the wol'1, f thi Body.
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I :l1n in tructed to state that if there are any matter::; affecting
Briti'h intere:>ts in Hongkong, in regard to which your Chamber might
Je:,ire the co-operation of thi:: League, we hall be Yl'ry glad to help by
every mean~ in 0111' power.

I may mention that, in consequencc of en'ice' rendered, the
IJrititih Challlber of '0111111erce of Turkey have joined the Ove,'"eas
League, antI ,yo should he very pleased if your Chamber also would
bl'COIlH' affiliail'd to th·· Lengue.

If you \rill furnish me with a copy of tbe re~olution pa ':;ed by
your Chamber in 'ounnction with Lottery Tickets, my ?onunittee
would be pleascd to follow the matter up yery dosel)" and actIvely.

Reuter's Political Telegrams.
HONGKO~G GE},'EUAL CHAMBER

m'

'O!lfllfEHCE,

HOXGKONG, 12th Fehruary, 1907.

DE.Ut 1H,-1 am llirectecl hy Illy Committe to enquire of you
upon what term you arl' prepnred to renew the pr 'ent ngr ement with
tile Chamber for Houter'" Telegraphic Sen'icc.
Further, I Hm directed to convey to you Illy Committee':; wish that
in the cnmt oE your inability to agree upon terms for the future service,
yon ,,-ill clo them the fa'·our of acquainting them with whatever
arrangement!' are maue.

,\ lthou(lh
onlv
a vounO'
orO'anization
sevcral prominent public men
b
0"
to
e
and le:Hling merchant" havt' joined the Leagup, and arc actively
'o-operating in it,; work.

1\1y 'ommittec fpel that the public arc entitled to an efficient
service and would like to be ati::;fied on thnt po int.-I am, &c.,

Any furth"r particulars yon may desire to have will b mo:t gladly
furni;;hed.-J han', \ 'c.,

J. Y. V.

.~

E. A. WILLIAM, ecretary.

A.

To the I'krrdary Hongkong Cham1Jer of

n.

VERNO

Esq., Agent, Reuter Telegram

'ompany Limited.

Present.

',"T 'E .'ecretary.

('Ol11l11en:e. HOlIgkon~.

llEUTJm':,; TELEGR.Ul COMPANY,

Lml'J'Jw.

Hongkong, 18th Fehruary, 1908.
lH,-I am in receipt o£ your communication of thi,; date;
and in reply beg to inform you that I am not prepared on behalf of
Urllter's Telegram 'ompany to renew the pre ent agreement reo political
telegram until uch time as I have communicated with the Head
Office, which howevet· I will do at once by letter, or if you prefer it by
telegram. I need not. ay that your long connection with the e telegram fnlly entitle yon to expect and to receive every con ideration in
regard, to a renewal of the agreement if you 0 wi h it, and I know that
Heuter' TeleO'ram ompany will do all in their power to meet yOll
more than half way.
DF.AR

Ht); :"')::\G (-h:~Elnl. CJt.tMBElt OJ'
Hongkol1~

t 'O;\1l\ll<lUCE.
16th July, 190 '.

,.'w-T nm uireded to 1hank YOll for your lC'ttel' oE 20th April,
ltlOl:! and o. tate that my ('ommittee do not 'onsider that any useful
[lUl'pO, e would he
pre,,('nt time.
Tbey

iner('asi~~

I;

n'ed hy affiliation with your in titutioll at til,

tenul'!' your Committee their llest wi he £01' tlll'
us £11111 ~!' and 'prosperity oE the "Ov ri\ens League".-

110\\'0\'('1'

I am, &c.,

E. A. :M. WILLIAl\i.'
A. G.

ecretnry.

'Vi. e, Esq., ecretal'Y to the Overseas League, London, S:W.

I do not nnderstand the last paragraph of your letter, doe' it mean
to convey that you (10 not consider the present service efficient; if '0 I
would be glud to know on what grounds, and what exception you make
to it.-Youl· &c.,

J. Y. V. VER ON, Agent.
The Secretary, the Hongkong Chamber of Commerce.

-
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'OMPANY, LIMITED.

HONGKO_ -G GENF.JtAL CHA:llllEH OF

' lMMEnCE,

Hongkong 2gth July, 190

Hongkollg, May 5th 190

,'TR,-I am uireeted to ask that you will l)f' goou ('nough to place
The Ohainuan or The Hongkong Chamber or Commeree.
lR,-In reference to our correspondencc of the 18th Feurnary
la·t concemiug a renewal of your agreement rOI' lieutcr's political
telegrams, J now b~ 0' to auvi"e yon that in reply to my I tter to thc
Head Office, Jatcu 19th Febl'tlary, I am instl'l1cteu to . ay that although
the Company had hoped to oUtain somewhat hetter terms in face of the
low ruling exchange, they are willing, in yiew or the good relations
which have alway existeJ between the lhall1ber and them elyc' to
renew the agreement ir yon so wish, I now 'ubmit an extmc.t from the
letter referred to above, anJ to requcst that you will let me know as
early a po' ible \\,hether ·ou llecide to renew the agreement.
DEAR

,. After July con idering the question in all it. 1i.00uts we feel that
we cannot do bett('r than aubere to your uggestioll or renewing thc
agrcement with the Ohamber of (~ommerce. They have heon throughout
friendly cu.. tomel·, or the 'ompany, which ill it· tUl'll ha every uesire
to reciprocatc their good feeling.
Uonsequently while the prcsent
extensive servicc entails cosiderable buruens lin the Company we are
prepared to tak into cOllsiuemtion the Chamber's plea that it is not in a
position to increa 'e it contribution, much a wc had hopell to njoy some
advantage in the llew contract. If therefore you are persuaded that any
increa e of ubscriptiol1 on their part '\YoulJ eX)lo '0 them to a real
sacrifice we ar prepared out of regan} £01' our long- tanuing relation'
to forego any in r mf'nt, and to renew the contract on the pro:ent
ba i of payment. In thanking you in advance for your goou office:
we beg to cOllvey tO,the Ohamber the expression or OUl' lively l'l'o'ard:,
and of the plea ure it will give us to continue the long-:-;tanding
amicable relation between tllc two bodil's.' - I ba,e, ·c.,

HEllBEnT DE REU'l'EH,
Managing Dir ctor.
Awa.iting your reply, Yours faithfully,

tIlP following bC'fore Hi Excellency:For mallY ~'eal'" Heuler's Telegram ha\'c been iSi'ueJ by thf' Chamher, anu .:uch arrangement has, so far as can he a..certained, given
;:ntis£ation to all parti(';: concerned.

My ('olllmitt 'e "woulll ueeply regret th severance of connectiolls
long maintained, and the withdra\\'al of the Govcrnment' 'ub criptioll
would seem likely to hring this about.

.0

In normal tim ;. the" Subscription" fall "hort of the co. t, of
publication, alld the 'hamlwr ha' to face a mall 10:. The withJrawal
of the GOH'l'I1lllent's subscription of 131 per m nsem \"ould mean
increasmg the 10:. to an amount wbich my Committee would not feel
justified in a king the Chamber to bear.
Beror finally deciding not to continue the agrecment with Renteri',
my Oommitt e \'l'nture to place the sit.nation before Hi Excellency in
the hope that the UOVel'l1IlH'nt ma." after all, decide to continue their
subscript.ion.-I am l'C ..
E. A. M. WILLIAM, . eeretury.
Han. l\[r. F. H. MAY, C::U.G., Colonial

~

ecretary.

C:OLONIAL SECRF,'rARY', OFFICE,

Hongkong, 19th Augu t, 190
, lB,-In n'[ Iy to your letter or thf' 29th ultimo, I am uirected to
inrorm you that His Excl'llenc)' the Go\'ernor l'f'gret' that he is unable
to alt!'r tho dl'ci;:ion, notified to your Committe in m)' letter No.
-1;')20/07 of the 12th of Jaf't October, to di;:continuc the Gov rnment,
,:uhscription to ~euter's Telegram Oompany ll!' f1'Om the 1 t or llf'xt
November.-l alll, &c.,
F. H. MAY, Colonial, cretary.

J. Y. VERNON, Agent, Hongkong.

The

eordnry, Thc Ohambcr of Commerce,

-
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HONGKO_ G GE."EUAL CHAMB~1n OF

t

MMEnC~;.

Hongkong, 'th, eptrmbcr, 190 .

Sm,-In continuation of Illy letter to yon of 29th Jul. allll your
rf'ply of 19th Augnst on the nbject of Renter's Tel gl'am 'en'ice, I
have the honour to reque;;:t that the Government be goou enough to
continue the sub. criptioo of . 131 per ll1ensem until the 31:-t December,
1908.
The extension i calculated to enable my Committee or Messr!'!.
Reuter's Telegram o. to make arrangements for th pre. ervntiol1 of
the service for the Colony.-l have, &c.,

Goyernmenf' nb cription, renew tho [Jre:ent alTancroment for Me _rs.
Reuter's Telecrram Jon-ice.
Plea.: accept thi" as forn~al intimation that the rhamuer'~ Sub"cription of JOO pel' men 'em ,nil cease after the payment for Deccmber,
1908.

I am to eXJlress the regret felt by my Committ e at the e"erance
of the connection which bas been mutually sati.;fact,ol'y £01' 32 years.--I
am, &c.,

E. A. 1\1. "'ILLIA 1S, Secretary.
SMYTH, Esq .. Attorney for J.
Heuter's Telc'gl'am :0., Lt!.

FRANK

Y.

V,

VgnN0N',

E-'(l' , Me srs.

E. A. M. WILLIAM , Secretary.
Hon. Ml·. F. H. M

Y, C.LG.,

Colonal Spcretary.

Rr:Ul'EH', T~Ll;;QR.Ht

COLONIAL SECRETARY"

Hongkong, 10th

OFnCF.,

ptember, 190 '.

SIR -10 reply to yonI' letter o£ the 8th in. tant, T am directed to
inform yon that His Excellency the. Govel'llor has br('ll plrai'ed to
direct that the ~ub~cl'iptjon of this Goyernmcnt to Hpnter'~ Telpgralll
Company :,hould be continu u until the 31~t DCCrlllhl'l', 1QO' aftt'l'
which uate it will ca!'!e.-l lm,e, &c.,
\ CLE~1E TI, for ('oJonial l_erret:lI'.'-.
The Secretary, 'hllillher of COffimeree, Hongkong.

Ho~nr<ONG GENERAL ('HAMBF.R Ol~

OOMMERCE,

Hongkong, 31'<1 Novemb<,r, 1908.
IR,-I am uil'rcteu to state that my COlllmitt('e, huving giyen the
matter \'('I'y carf'ful con.1Llf'l'ation, r<:,grf't that the Chamhrl' cannot ill
yiewof the 10. s it will have to fnee through the withul':lwa1 of tIll'

OMPAS\" LIMITED,

24, Old lewry, Lomlon, E.C.,
9th December, 1908.
The Secretary, Hongkong General Cham her of Commerce, Hongkong.
DEAR m,- 11'. Smyth has forwarded to Il your leUrl' to him of
the 3rd ultimo, intimating the decision of the Ch:unher to cea e tlwir
direct. ub:cription to the C0mpany after the end of the current y.'ar.

lYe quite undrrstand the reason fOl' this step on the part of the
'ham bel', and our object in adure3_ing you on the jlrc"('nt occa 'ion i' to
conyey our appreciation of the friendly sentiments pmbodied in the·
concluding para cr r:1ph of your letter, and to a.-sure )'011 that the 10nO'standing relati~n.· hetwe:n the Chamber of Commerce :111<1 OUI' Compal~y
ha,-e heen unfaIllllgly agreeable.
Allow u' thNefore to profit by your gooL! office. to cony(\y to the
Chamber of Commerce our warm acknowleugll1ellts for tl)(' confiL!ence
and comtc'y they have invariably show'n u;; dUl'ing til<' many years or
our ('onneetiol1.-1 haye, &c.,

llEBBEHT

rn;

REUTEB.
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All

A. 1.0
Holiday on 2nd January, 1909.
COLO~IAL

SECHETAUY"
FFI E,
Hongkong, 7th December, 1909.

~m,-I am directed to inform you that His Ex cllency the Governor has nn<lcl' consideration the advisahilily of apppointing Saturday
tho 2nd January, next to be observell as It public holiday i-Il the Colony
and to reqne, t that yOll will £<l,'our me with the Yiew, or yonI' Chamber
on tlw Euhject.--T am, &c.,

F. H, :May, Colonial
Tlw

.

('creta 1')'.

rCi'(':al'Y, Hongkong ('hamle\" of Comm(·\"c('.

-

ITOXGKO::W

GEKEHAL t'HA~I13Ell OF ('OMl\mr.CE,

Hon·,konCT, 10lh Deeelllb'r, IDOL.
'"

0

fn,-I am Jirrdeu to stnte in f.-ply to Y0ll!' letter of the 71h in"t
that my Cotn'nittee are quito rgreenble to Jrnnary 2n<1 bing ohsel'Yeu
as a Public Ho~iday.
J am to l' quest you to kinuly thank His Excellency the 80yol'l1or
for refel'l'inO'M t.le Illntter t t'1C Ohallll:er.-T am, &(:"
Hon. Mr, F. H,

'MAY, CULG.,

20;J -

E. A. 1\'1. WILLIAJ1
Colo:Jial '(,c,'etary,

('cretar)'.

whether w. con ,iJ 'I' thr ,:ame . .,-ould protect foreign firm" u<;>ing l)()llnrl
11)' the unauthorised act,; of their c()mpmdorc,; or o[ his employcf's. 'We
do not aO'rl'e tha in all ca:::es Compradore' aI''' !lI'im', lu.cie agents oE
t1wir foreio'u emploYf'rs and enableu as ~u<.:h agent' to perform illegal
act' which wonld .. ubsequentl· become binding upon their employt'rs,
It wonld cntil'c]y depelll] in each instance how far the 'omprndorc had
been cxprci\sly or impliedly anthorisctl by the foreign firm antI al;:o on
the COlli': of dealings between the partie,;. Weare, bowen,)r, of opinion
that the Notice a" draWll uncI as amentlecI by n,~ in Tcd ink, wotlld be
held to be a :,:uffieient rcbuttal by a Forpign firm of :m h ::lgellcy, anll
would protect foreign firms in their dealing:' through their CompraJore
with theil' 'hincse customers or cOll~titutcnt,; providl'l] Ih3t tbe terms of
thl' otice were rigidly adhered to.
,Ve think too, that with reganl to Ohinese con;:tituent, with ,,,hom
Foreign finn' have been doing bu:;ine.;:; upon the olJ ba'i-, it "'ould be
a' well to bring promillienlly to thpir notice the change of condition'
by handing to uch Chinese constituents tbe Nolice o\" 'ending same to
them throuCTh the po,·t. ,yp aJ,'ise thi bpcau:;(' a (:hin('5e constituent
might in tll future :::ny that he was un:nvare of the altered conditions,
amI relied upon the oItI ~ourse of dealing wlJicli had bet'n going 011
between himself and the Foreign firm.
The noticc shoulJ be pxhibitcJ in En~1i -It :Inll Chill<:~c in tltc
Compradorc',' Officc,' and in the General Offic' wit 're it C:m i.Jc :eon by
c . .·eryolle.

Vi' baye ill'<erted the final paragr;,ph in the otice h ~au'e of the
almo",t universal cn, tom of Uompradores of u 'ing a receipt chop with
either the For iO'1l 6rl1l's Ilallle thereon in Engli~h or it, equiyalent in
Chine" , a;: wa,: dOlle in tl1<' Hus;;o Chinei'e Bank ('a '('.- Your:", &c.

" .1) JOB l::i-'0- ~~,
'1
( _gu..

T KE

c'

':\lA
''IE R.
1l

.A. 11
Li Yau Lam v. RussO Chinese Bank.
L1WAL OPINION.

Hongkong, 11th .June, 1908.
DEAR IR,-,Ve haye considered the proposed advertisement you
have submitted to Ui< an<l nnller;:tan(l that yOll wi"h to be advised

H

J:>Gl,ONG

GEKlmAL

CH.\~mF.n OF

UOJnlEHCJ';,

Hongkong, Utl June, 190

DEAn Sms,-With reference to the recent deci:::ion of the Supreme
('ourt in the ca:;e of Li Yau am anJ Rns:;o Chinese Bank in which it

-
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All

All

wa decided that foreign firm may be uounu by an undertaking of their
Compradore, within the scope of the IHlsil1es,: they are enlTaged in, my
Committee con, iucl" that some action "houlll be takcn by the foreign
firms employinrT Comprauores to en':ll1'e protection again;:t the unauthorised acts of such ~om pr:u.lo1'es.

The Public are, therefol'e, hel'eby warueu b oLbin for their own
protection our ignature, in the English lauguao'e, or the .ignatl1l'e in
the Engli;:;h language of our Manager' or accrediteu -. i,:tants, to all
transactions ne otiated by them with us through the ap;ency or our
re-'pectivc' Compl'adol'P~ or thl~ir staff,:, and no paymelit maue to our
rrspcctive ()omprauorr. 01' to their staffs will be recop;niseu by u' as
being "aliJ anu binuing upon u;:; unless the receipt tllc)'('for i" countersignc·u by our Firm or onr Manflgers 01' accredited A.sistants.

Mv Committee the1'dore rroposc, if sufficient support b fo1'thconl-

ing, to' insert an nuvertiscnH'llt to this eml Curaft o~ which i,; attached)
in the HonO'konO' Government G:;zctte anu all the foreil2:n newspapers
o
'"
"
of the Colony anll the lenJing Chinese papers in Hongkong l\nu Canton
for a period of one month.

E. A.M. WILLIAMS, ES1h
Secretary, Hongkong Generfll ('humber of ('clllmere

1£ you agt'ee kindly notify assent against your name ou the nccom-

panying 'cheuulc.

HO GKO

It i' unr.lcr,:tooll that the ",ignatoric:, will each contribute their
proportion of the co t o~ the aU\·ertiselllent.-I um, &e.,

E. A. 1. WILLIAM

,I

eeretary.

To the Meml.ers of the HOKGKOKG GEKERAL CHAMBER OF 'OMYEItCE.

Prvposell acll;el,tisement to IJI! insel'(ell ill the local f01'eiy1t lwd Iw.tire
nell;,papej's to be signed by FOJ'eiglt Firms tl'tlilsactinfj business
th1'llU!Jh theil' Compmdol'es and desil'pl/S oj' Jl1'otectillfl
themselt'es against f"alld by t!cti1' nalice employees.

N0TIUE.
H.efunin rr to a recent deci~ioll of thc Supreme Court of Hongkong
Lr YAU SAM'" c. the Hu,;so Uhinese Bank, vVe, the unum'signcd, beg to
notify the public that no business tran~actions \\'i~b u' 'ett~eu through
the agency f our respective Compradores or their sta~' WIll be ~'ccog
nised by u a' valid uole. s approYed of unuer the ~'1gnature, Ill. the
Engli-h language, of our 11'inn or of our Manager or accredIted
Assi. tant •

i

GENERAL CHAMBER OF

:0 iMERCE.

To the Members of th
HONGRONG GENERAL OHAl\lllER OF COi\lMER E.
LI YAU

AM

t·.

RUSSO-CHINE E BANK.

With reference to the Uircnlar recent!" i.suet! by the 'ham bel' to
its Member: covering draft of a proposed joi~lt adv'erti,:el1lcnt havinO' for
of
it.. object the protection of firm;: and other against unauthorised
their Compmuore or native Staff, and reqne::;ting an expl'es:ioll of their
opinion thereoll, flS the proposal has not recei ved th 'urrort of the
majority of the Mrlllber the Committee have ueciued not to proceed
with the matter fl1l'ther.

acts

E. A. M. "ILLIA 1

ecretary.

Rongkoog, 2 th July, 1908.

A. 12
Hongkong Volunteer Reserve Association.
HONGKONG VOLUNTEER RE ERVl~ As OCrATION.
16th July, 1908.

JR,-It has been suggested to me by one or two of the leadiog
merchant,.: in tbi Coloo:' that, ill order to trengtheo th Volunteer

-
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C'orps here, it might be Eea:ilJle Eor the Heads of Fi\'m' alld B~nkiug
and other ('ompanie w~lell engaging eluploy('s in England to make it
a couJition of DcralYemen that they ..hould join the local Volunteer
Corp if so required by their employers.
I peaking som
mouths ngo in tbe City Hall at the Annual Meeting
of the V. H. A., I referred to this suggeslion, and the Gon'!'1lor has
privately a k d Ille to ascertain whether it would meet wilh any general
1'e"pon$O amon o' the principal employers of the Colonr·

There is, a" you are awn.re, a growing feeling, hoth in the United
Kinguom and in the Uo!onil's, that the timo has cOllle when the British
Empire must awake to reali;;ation of the fact that, unless sometbing is
done to' trengthen the defensive Forces ot the Empir , the risk of
di aster, should 'Aar unfortunately break out, \\-ould be a YOI'} erious
one; and Lord Hobert· ha' headed a movcment which i" daily gaining
in strength for the training oE the youth of EnlYlanu.
The "ngge ·Hon howoyer that all emploYl\s oE BritiJl LirtL erving
with Mercantil Firm and Banking and other !ompaoie in Hongkong
should be enlisted in the Volunteer Corps goe further than any suggc tion hitherto mau' either at hOl1l~ or in the Coloni..-· _0 far as I am
aware.
The GOY rnor thiuk' that it would be a Yet}" notable ·xa.m.ple both
to the Mother Countl'}" and to the other Colonie', w re Hongkong to
take the lead b inaugurating such a scheme a that Jlropo ed ; a lead
which it i hopell would be followed by all the Crown !olonies.
Meantime it i' hardly necessary to point out that in cn 'e of war the
geogmphical po. ition oE Hongkong renders her exceptionally liable to
attack, hat the material property belonging to Merchants and Banking
amI other 'omI anie h re is of eUOl'rnou \"alue, amI ycry ndllerable ;
that at llresent no orgnnization exists for utili;"illU' the ervices of the
many able-bodied citizens who would no doubt come forward iu case of
warlike operation in this Colony; that until and unles trained, they would
be a practically u$ele.. encumbrance, without organization, di cipline,
PI' kllowledge of the use of arms; that there is 110 machinery (or training them f1:Tte1' the commencement of active operation : and that they
are thereEol'e ignored in the scheme of defence of the Colony. In that
'cheme howeyel' the Volunteers find their place; aud, if they were
llumerically stronger would I)e of the "cry highest \"alue.
,

~

The Goyel'lIor j' not aware whether the pres nt j1l'opo_al would be
considered fca,ible, or whether orne modification of it would be necessary, or de irabl~ ; bllt he feel" sb'ongl)" the nec .. ~ity for an increa~cd
appr ciatioll of the lIece;:sih' for united effort· and he \\"ould be proud
to ee Hongkong gi\"e a lend to the Empire in thi: direction.
Hi·;: Excellency has therefore suggcsted to me tl'lat I shoulu ascertain the "irw,,; of leading Merchants and Banking and ot,her Companies, and .if the'o "ie\"s shoul(1 be generally in SUppOI' oE some comhined action such a' ] Itave indicateu, the Govel'l1or would be bo'1ad to
COllYE'ne a l\1eeting to di;;cn~5 the mattE'l', 01' to take any other i'tep which
may be :nlrgc;;ted and may eomllJend itself to Hi,; Excellency',.:
judgment.
The annonn('('II1('n of such a forward step to\\ard thf' Empire,.:
dl,f('n(:(' :ay hya letter to the Time" or otherwi:'e, pnbli;:hiog the Ilallle'
of the Firm.:; anu Danking allll otlH'r ('olllpanie' who had given thi'
prooE of t!wir l'atrioti:'lIJ, would, I Yenture to think, ha\'c a very con"idcrabl eff 'ct in England; anti "'ould bOTPath·, l'el!onnd to the credit oE
those who slll~port it.

T am authorised to add that in the cyent of the proposal taking
;:hape the GOn'l':lor wou IJ b(~ prepared to make ;;ueh Hu1l'.;, regal'ding
periods of training, etc., as :;;hould minimise incol1Yenience, ._'uch for
instance flS that ollly lJ, fixed proportion of the Vo]nnte('r. belonging to
anyone Firm, Dallk 01' ('0l1lpany i'IJoulJ he "illll1lbllpou:,ly called ont,
('tc., pte.
Th Govemor would also be pl'E'pal'('(1 to eon,.:ult tl1e • ecretflr of
'tate a,.: to how far it would Of' feasible to impo"e "imilar condition:,
nron GOY l'lIment . en'ant. ,
I tru:t that the suggestions which I hay had the honour to put
he fore you will meet with yom very spriou.; cOl1sideratioll j and that you
lIIay find yourself able' to support thelll.-1 haY(', &c.

HE H.I' S. BERKELEY, Chairmall, H. K, V. It A.
The Chail'mnn, Hongkong General Chamber of C'omm rce.
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3bt .J lily, 190

lR,-I hay the honour to acknowledgc l' ccipt of yoUI' l~tt('r of
16th July il1\'iting an exprcs ion of opinion by tho Briti h Member or
the ('ommitt 'e of this Chamber ou a ,;uggestion that Head:; of Finll:;
nnd Bunkin o' allLI othor Companic when engaging cmploy .... in England
"hould mal,c it a ('ont1itioll of engagement that they join the local
Volunteer Corp..;.
In l' ply I ha.ve to "'ay that this matter was very fully di:cnssecl at
a special mcetin<Y of the Brit'i",h Member:; of my Committee caIlecl for
the llltrpo,;e.
DUI"iug thi' cliscu ~ion a variety of clifficnlties nggc~tcd themseh'e;;
a" likely to ombara,' employer in any endeavour to cany out in practice
the propo. al made and in view of the:::e difficultic' it W:L ultimately
decided, though not ,'..ithout regret, that the Committee could not ee
it,; wny to recommend the ('ham bel' to adopt your ;;ugg _Lion.
At thc ,;ame time, ram directf'd to state that the individual British
Memlwrs of my 'ommittee strongly sympathise with it object and are
prepared one anu all to encouraged ,,·olunteering among th ir employes,
They therefore welcome the Government's proposal to stndy the conycnience or employer- by arranging £01' S 'asons or drill cal ulated to
ensure that too many or their employ(~s shall not be :1.1> 'cnt from their
office dntie at anyone time, nnd they are hopeful that on:icleration in
this maHer will nable them to continue l1IHI en"n to increa e the
£acilitie which th<')" at pre. eut grant [or the purpo.. c of ·ncouraging
eyery young llIall to fulfill a manifest p1rt of hi" dut· to hi' cOtlntry.- I
ha,'e, &c"

~"ir HENRY

BEH1\:ELRY, R.C.,

Chairtnan, Hongkong VOll111teCL' neSerYB

A 50ciation, HOllgkong.
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FORTNIGHTLY CURRENT EXCHANGE AND BULLION QUOTATIO S DURING THE YE RIO
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TABLE SHOWING THE HIGHEST AND LOWESrr
Prices of Bar Silver in London,
Rates of Exchange in Hongkong', and Bank of Eng'land Rates
of Discount, for the years 1877 to 1908.
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C'AGULATION OF THE PERCENTAGES OF
OPIUM: SMOKEHS IN CHINA,
SSUCHUAN AND HONGKONG.

Recent exit~gera·
tiom.

A lurid picture has frequently been drawn, especially
in reeent tillle:>, of the prevalence of opium smoking
throughout (lhina. For example, to quote only from a
number of printed papers which reached me hy last
mail, Bishop Huare of Hongkong has stated that the
opium trade "increases the incalculable misery of
millions of our fellows an(I tends to a grievous deterioration of a no1:)Ie race". The Rev. Dr. Griffith John
asserts that "opium is not only robbing the Chinese of
money, year by year, but is actually destroying them as
it people."
Mr. George Cadbury speaks of the opium
trade as "demoralising a heathen nation for the sake of
revenue". The Rev. R. F. Horton remarks that" 'we
are all perfectly well a\vare that opium is the cause of
unutternble misery and destruction to the Chinese ".
Finally Mr. Theodore C. Taylor, M.P., is good enough
to say that "from the point of view of reform the
blackest opium spots in China are the spots und~r
British rule": while the whole assnmption underlying
the speeches, made at a breakfast meeting at the Hotel
Cecil, London, on the 28th of last February (fully
reported in the issue of "Na tional Righteousness ",
dated April, 1908), was that the Chinese, as :1 nation,
were demoralized and ruined by their addiction tQ the
habit of opium smoking.
No doubt, in justification of such an opinion, it would
be possible to refer to Article :2 of the Proposals in Ten
Articles for carrying out the Opium Edict of the 20th
September, 1906, which cOlllmences as follows :_'\ The
vice of opium smoking is of long standing, and it Illay
be reckoned that some 30 to 40 per cent. of the population are addicted thereto". It, therefore, becomes
desirable to consider what al'e the real fact;: as to th('
prevalence of opium smoking, and ill this memorauuum
an endeavour is Illade to calculate the p(wcentages of
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opium smokers (1) in <Jhina as a whole, (2) in the
province of Ssueh'uan
}It.) where admitt.e(Uy
opium making is helwier than in any other part. of
Ohilla, auu (3) in HOllgkong.

(1m

(1.) Pe1'Cfntage of opillm smoke/'s in Ch.ina as a Sir J.
wltOle.-Sir .John Jordan, in the fir.~t paragraph of his data.

Tordan's

general report all opiullJ, dilted in November, 1907,
state·s that the population of China "i;; generally
estimated at foUl' hundred millions*' ". Further on in
the same report he writ(~s ;.-" The amount of opium
"produced in Ohina in 1906 has been estimated at
,. 3:30,000 pieuls
Of this total only 4,730 piculs .
,. are exported to Foreign Countries ......... Foreign raw
.• opium imported in the same year was as follows:-

Piwls.
Malwa,
Patna,
Benares,
Other kinds,
Total,

14,465} I I'
ll( Ian,
25,486
53 430
13,479 L, .
795
54,:225

pieuls.

" Thus China may be said to have required for her own
"collsumption in 1906 : -

Piwls.
~ative opiulll,
Foreign opinm,

325,270
54,225

Total,

379,495

'if

"or 50,599,333 lbs. weight, or 22,588 tom, of which
"about one seventh comes ftom Tmlia ". As 0lliulll is
always retailed ill taels, 1 may add that one picnl
equals 1,600 taels. Therefore, 379,495 picnls eq,ual
607,192,000 taels.
Now no person can be considered a confirmed opium PercenLage in
smoker, unless he consumes ahout 1'1:;, 0.2 of prepl~red ChiM as a whole.
opium per diem. I have intentionally taken a Yer)' low
figure, in order that the resulting percentage may be
the highest possible: but, as a mattet' of fact, Sir J.
Jordlln, writing on the 14th Augu:::t, 1907, states that
"'Sec Appendix A.
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(2.) Pe'1'(,l'nt~tge
of opium ImolLe1"~ in Ssi'lc!t'uan PI'O~.
.J. Jordan rE'porb that the production oC
oln~m in Ssuch'uan is 200,000 pien},: aunually, "of
winch 182,000" are cOllsullJl'd in t.he prO\'ince, practically DO foreign opium entering this part of China ", In
another part of the same report Sir J. ,Jordan points out
that" Ssi'ich'uan alone produces close on two-thirds" of
thE' total opium production in China. He adds that" the
population of the province i;,; estimated at 45000000 '"
and Sir A. HOSIE is of opinion "that 17' per' eel:t.
of the a~ults and ~ pel' cent. of the entire population
are addIcted to opIUm smoking". Sir J. ,JORDAN does
not state upon what data Sir A. HOSIE arrivE'd at his
conclusion, hut arguing from the figures which he has
himself supplied, it follows that 182,000 piculs of raw
op~um will boil down into 91,000 piculs of preparE'd
opIUm, or 145,600,000 taels, implying a daily consumphon of 398,904 tae],;. Ai'~U1ning once 1110re that each
smoker consumes Tls. 0'2 pe?' diem, it results that there
.
are 1,994,520 opium smokers in SSllch'uan , I' ..
e , 44
per cent. of the whole population.
1£ it is .true that, 7 per cent. of the whole population
~moke oplUm, then: as ~,1!)0,000 persons consume daily
3~8,904 taels of opIUm, It follows that each opium smoker
Wl]] consume only TIs. 0.126 pe?' diem, i.e., about one
fourth of the amount estimated by Sir ,J. Jordan in his
despatch of 14t.h August, 1907, or in the alternative that
231,096 iaels more than th(~ amount estimutf'd by Sil' .J.
.Tordan are consumed in SSlich'uan daily.
(3.) Pe?'centage of opium smoke'l's in Hongko?I,q.-Here
\;e no 1onger (ea
1 1 with estimates, but with accurate
figures. According to the Census returns of J 906 the
Chinese population of the Colony was as follows :~ales oyer 15 year:",
JD5,541
~otal males, .,~
,
224,236
l' emale~ over 1;) year:",
66,844
95,567
Total females,
:
Grand Total (exclu ''lYe. of New Ter, ritories), :
319,803
lotal populatIon of that part of the
New Territories not included in the
aboye figures, as estimated in 1901,. 85,011
,

"a smoker of TIs. 0.3 weight a day of Indian opiLini
requires TIs. 0.4 of Chinese opium to produce the same
effect ", the assumption being that a confirmell opium
smoker will consume twice the weight which I have
adopted for purposes of this calculation. Estimating,
therefore, a total annual consumption of 607, 192,000
taels, the daily consumption will be 1,663,539 taels:
and allowing TIs. 0.2 for each smoker lie/' diem, it
results that there are 8,317,695 persons who smoke
opium in the Chinese Empire. Curiously enough these
figures agree closely with the statement made by Sir J.
Jordan in a despatch to the Foreign Office, dated the
30th September, 1906, in which he writes, that the
opium habit has" gained a firm hold upon 8,000,000 of
the adult population of the Empire ", although at that
date the British Minister at Peking could not as yet
have been in possession of the figures quoted in his
report of Noyember, 1907.

'!nl~('e.-',lr

Dn·a
t 0 f S'11' J
Jordan and S'il' A.

~ie~.~I:n:;el'~~ulting

S3uch'lH\n.

.

(

Assuming, then, that the total population of the
Empire is 400,000,000, of whom 8,000,000 are opium
smokers, the Dumber of persons who smoke opium in
the Chinese Empire is only 2 per cent. But I must
point out that eyen this percentage is far too high: for
607,192,000 taels is thE' weight of raw opium hefore
preparation, whereas Tls. 0.2 is the weight of prepareJ
opium as consumed. Now the Government Analyst at
Hongkong has recently reported that raw opium hy
prcparation loses 50 per cent. of its weight: therefore,
the amount of prepared opium actually consumed will
only he half the weight of the raw opium, i.e., the daily
consumptien of preparell opium in China will be
831,769'5 taels and the numher of opium smokers falls
to 4,158,84~, or only auout one per cent. of the total
population of the Chinese Empire. The conclusion of
the matter is, therefore, this: that, supposing the
consumption of opium in China to be twice as large as
that estimated by Sir.J. J ordau, or in other words making
a most liberal, and eycn cxcessive, allowance rOl' smuggling, and for such persons as may consume less than
TIs. 0.2 per diem, opium smokers are only 2 per cent.
of the population,

·See Appenilix B,

Hongkong Census
190(;.

-
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Therefore, the Gl'Und Total of the Chine~e popubtiQIl
in the Colony amI it" Nl'w Territories wa;; :H 9,80~ +
85,011=404,814: anu the total numher of males and
females over 15 years of age in the Colony (exclucling
the New Territories, for which figures nre not available)
was 195,541 + 66,844=262,:384.

Zl9-

(iii.) The numbel; of p(\l'sons who .~Illoke pro\HlI'f'(1
opium outside di,'ans is 910.925
.,

---:-OiH

=

10, M·L3

(iv.) The total number of opium smok!'rs is. thcI'C', torr, 25,:3 10.1.
'
ad~ that dro;:s opiulll is sold hy thr 0l'inm FarIller .to. dlYlll1S only, and not to tlte gcner:t1 puhlic, and
that It IS, therrforc, impo;:,.;illlc to differrntiatc lwtwrf'n
persons who smokC' elms;; o1'in:1) inside and out"idl'
'
.
divans.

I may

Number of opium
smokers in
Hongkong.

N ow the only person in the Oolony unel its New Ter-

ritorie~, from whom prepared opium and dross opinm
can be bought, is the Opi.um Farmer: anJ, as the result
of a detailed examination of the Opium Farmer's
account books in May, 1!W8, it waf', ascertai.ned that
during 14 months commencing from the 1st April, 1907,
all average weight of :10,788.32 taels of dross opium had
been supplied monthly to dross opium divans, that an
average weight of 18,487,392 Taels of prepared opium
had been supplied man thly to prepared opium divans and
that an average weight of 27,701.2;\ tael:; of prepared
opium had been supplied monthly to customers for consumption in the COIOll)' and the Nrw Territories outside
divans. Assuming, therefore, a month of 30.41 days,
it follows that the average daily consnmption was (a)
1,012.44 taels of dross opium in divans: (71) 607.937
tuels of prepared opium in divan~: (r-) 910.925 tuels of
prepared opium olltsiJe Jivalls. And, assnming furthC'r
that (a) a dross smoker consumes t pots, weighing 0.07
taels eadl, of dross opium per diem: and (li) that u
smoker ot prepared opium consumes :2 pOtfl, wei.ghing
0'042 taeh, of prepared opium pe?' difm, (both these
tigmes being taken as low as possible, in oruer that tlw
percentages calculatell may lw the' highest possible,
though it is well known that confirHleJ opium smoker"
and those to whom the habit is tleleterious conf'uml' fal'
more), the follo,dng figmE's result:(i.) Thr number ot person:; who smoke dross opium
is 1,012_~2,.)Q~

.14

- I , .0.;)

(ii.) The numher of p('rsom who smoke prepared
opium in divans is 607.9:37= 7 2~7 3

.Ol'-!

'

.

The' following IH'I·(,plltap;rs

r(',~111t

from tbt'.';(' data :--

(i.) Percrntage of opiulll :,nlOkcr,,; in the total
Chinriin pOJlulntioll (illcludiJl'" tll(' ';\('\\
Tl'lTiforip~) : ..,
(a.)

tlro~s slllokcr~

(v.)

jJl'epared 0l'inm
1'71'/.7

0
0

] 'jK;)

0,(\.

:,mokrr~

III

di":lIl~

,

(e,) prepared opium slllllkpr;: olJt~ide rlil'all~

l!·ti78

°'0'

'fhe fotal mtio i;:,. thrri'fol'e G'/:-/ a o·
,.~

(ii.) l'el'Centagc of opium i:1ll0kPI':' in the adull
~alc alltl fmllaJe (,hinc~e j)Opnlatilm (rxcludlUg the X ew Territories) : -

(a.) dros;; ':!l1okcrs 2.754

0 ,y

(ll.) prelJ:ll'cd opiulII ,.;mokpl'';

t.758
(C.)

III

di,'all.;

0'0'

pl'epaJ'ed opinm :'lllOk,'r;; out"idl' djl':ln.;
4.1al! 0 O'

The total ratio il', t1wl'l'fol'e, !I.6H

0

o•

(iii.) l\'rcl'ntagt' of opium ;:mokPI','; in i1ll' (~hirw;,('
Illak pOlllllatioll ov('r 1I..'j '"l'al"
,:-- 01' a frp ( px-eluding tlw NI\\Y 1'twl'itol'i(;~) :_
'='
'

Ca.) clt·oss

s!l1okrr,~

:L(;%

(Ii.) }ll'l'par·pd OpiU1l1
i~,70l

0 O'

0

O'

~Ill()k('l':'

III

divans

r\:,·e(·Ht;I,!!0~ in

Ilr,"~kOJI~,

~

-
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(c.) prepared opium smOkfr" ontsitk divan:.;

5.545°:0 ,
Thl:' total ratio is, therefo~'e, 12.942
D;,iJ, dose of
srnol:cl'.

c~ch

°:0'

I dC'sire again to state emphaticaJIy that these arc the
highest possible percentages: ano that the true percentage is probul,Jy at least one thiru lower than th()
figures above given, for it is certain that prepare<l
opium antl tlro;;s opium smokC'rs as a rule consnme mueh
more than '08J tacls amI 'H taels rf'spectively ]I{'/'
diem. In this cOl11H'eti.on the present Opium :Farmer'~
"ecretary, ('h'al1 K'aimt'ng (~Ift 1jJJ), maue the
following statement:> to me on the 12th instant, IWlllely
that all dross smoker" arc confirmed opium smoker;;,
otherwiso, ns he' puts it, they would not smoke oross
' ~
opium j that a 01'05" smo 1,('1' consunJes on tl 1e average oj
pot", i.f., 'fJ;:. 0.21, of uro,"s opinm 111'1' lliem ; that most
hallilll(:' of prl'pared opium <1inllb arc contirllH'll opium
smoker:.:; that prl'pare(l opium ::,mokers fall into thrrc
groups : -

(a.) coolif!:": of t1H'se there are onl)' a. few, and
they would probably sm(,ke 2 pots, i.e.
Tis. 0.08·1. of prepared opium and a. pot of
dross opium in addition.
(II.) head-coolies and the poorer dass of :;hopki'cpers: these \Yonld con,-UIIl(' at least
TIs. 0.3 per dieHl.

(c.) well-to-do Chinese; these would consume from
TIs. 0,3 pe1' diem npwards; Tis. 0.5 wonld
not be unusual: some smoke as much as one
tael a day and he haS-- known a man who
smoked two taels a day.
Mr. Ch'an added that Tls. 0.3 of prepared opium is
about the average dose in all classes. It will be seen,
therefore, that in assuming the daily consumption of
(\ach smoker to be TIs. 0.14 of dross opium and Tls.
O.OSJ of prepared opiulll, I have taken very low figures.
Any illeease in them will, of course, decrease the percm;tage", of opium smokers iq the population as aho\'(\
ea.lc111ated. Mr. CH'AN gav(\ it as his opinion that about

~2l-

10 per cent. of the adult male population were opium
smokers-a lo\\"er and 1110re probable cstimate than til('
LUJ±i per cent. calculated in the preceding paragraph.
He also saitl that in Hongkong scarely any women
sl110ke opium.
In confirmation of thrse figures I ma,\' add that, in a Police rerol't.
letter dated thc 4th inst., the (,hief VcLectivc IlIspCctOl'
reports that of 1,316 Chinese C:'l11ployeil on the raih:t'y
tunnfl at Kowloon (G-1G being coolies), 127 sl11o];:('
opium: that there' arc flO licPllSed chairs in the Hill
District, carried hy 100 men, none of whol11 ~moke
opium: that there arc G24 li('en~ed chairs in Victoria,
carried by 1,2J8 men, of \"I1Om 11;~ smoke opiulll: that
there are 1,225 licensed jinrickshaws in Victoria, nIHI
(~narr:y B:ty, driven by 2,450 men, of whom 74 ;;l11ob~
opium; and that there arc 250 lie('n;;('d jinriekslla\\';; in
Kowloon, driven 1>y 250 men, of whom 24 smoke opiulll.
'l'he::'o figures speak for thclUseh'c5, and they go f:II' App!ic"tion of
to show that the outcry, wllich has been raised as to tlw tipll"C~ to dimm'.
premlC'nce of the opium habit among ClJines<', has really
no justification in fact, and add one more proof of i·he
platitude that all the subj,ect of opium smoking there is
more loose thinking and loose writing, both among
Chinese and Europeans, than on almost any other of tl1l'
curions fcatures which Chilll'se civilization presents to
,rest(,rI! minds. It remains fo apply the figures to tho
special question of the abolition of opium divans in
H~)llgkoug, and in this connection it is lleces;:ar)' to
premise that the abolition of divans will cost money,
and to recapitnlate the facts that practically all :.;mokns
of dross opium are sla\'es of the habit; that the large
majority of persons who smokp prel'ared opium in
divans are also slanls of the habit; that, after the abolition of divans the OpiullI Farmer will contimH', as heretofore, to possess the right of selling prepare(l and dross
opium to the genct'al public; and that, c\'cn under
existing conditions, an average monthly weight of
27,701.22U taels of prepared opium i::, sold by the Fartner £01' eon;,"U'ml'tion in the Colony outside Jirans. It
is not to be sflpposed that a half, probal'ly not CH'll a

.- ::!22 -
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of the pt'rS(ln~, who prcriuu,:ly !'llIoked ill di"alls
will !'Of'('''O
.,... t1H·jr daih'. allowance (If opium when thl'
di\a",: Jw',·(, 1'('('11 l'1o,:rd. Therdol'(', a.- I bave ~llo,vll
that ,he IIUlllhel' of eh·o,;s ':ll1oker~ i,: ill III os! l.ix;') c,,,,
and that of {11'1'1'il1'('(1 opiulll :;llIokprs in cli\'(\I],; at IlIOSt
1.7~7 0'0' of tl1\' tot:11 ('hine~e population, the nmn],el'
'of l,('\',:on~ whol11 the aholtion or diran,: l1Jay cure of the
\lpiUIll habit i~ ccrtuinly JI>S:' thal1 a half, and proLahl.'"
110t en'lI a quartl'r, of :3.,-)i2 % or the total Chint'se
pop"lation. III order. t1l('11. that c(·rtainly less than
J.7:-;6 %, alld prubahly not, PH'n 0.893 % oE the total
('hincse population Illay perhup:, be delivered from tlte
"ice of opium sll1oking, a tax, ill ]\:I)"II1Cl1t of compensation to the UpiuJll FarllH')' and to divan keepers amI in
10':" of )'t'V('IHH', II 111:; t he illlpo,;rll on tIle rcmaiuing
!lX,tH °,0 or 9!J.IOi % of the ('hincse, :lll<l upon t-hl'
1\ hol(' nOIl-Chine';l" populatiou of the Culony.
Furthrr
thall thi", at I<>:IS( 7,232, and probahle more than 10,81tl,
di,-an hauilllls, whom till' :J!)olition of Jimns leaY('':
IlJlrC1renerate willl~or, as bitlterto sllloke opiulll ill )Jr\.'" where 'they arc under thp din'ct control of t.he
llIi:,cs,
I'olic\' and Sanitary Depart-ments, but will be free to
."11101;:0 in any placl' they choo,;l', to tl1(' probable Iletril1)('ut of tht> good order and sanitation of the Colony.

debarred from smoking in the di ,-an:" of
which they are lwhitw:s, and will (hus in
large measUI'c be l'elcaspt! from police :weI

fJlIal'lf'I'.

I(",-It!

t "I' ~ Ul}1 iI j, III

•• 1' diraIl~ ill
HC)IJgkllllg.

1'111.'1'('[01'1', to ';\1111 lip, the alJl)\itioll of opiulll Jiyam in
Hongkong Il\t'aus thi,: : /llOI'(' titan 7,:2a~, ailll l'ro~
bahh- not moen ;),l; 1(i pcr,;on~ (p('l'llap" not
n ,:inglc jlel':'on). Ina): gi\'e up opium
."nwking:

.~anital'.r

(/,.) ThaI this 1'(',.1111. ",ill l!(~ :lChjf"'(~d at, a l'U,.t
wlrich would not have hecn greal('r had all
lhc lilll,itw:$ of di'"ans, i.f., :'OJlll' U"il.;;j perSOliS, gi \"('ll up opi Illll smoking:
(c.) That, this co,:t will fall maiuly upon V3.75 per

('ent. of Chiup,;e population, who do not
:'lIlOke upium, and llpon thl' whole IlOn-

Chinese community:

110:\01\0N0,

12th .!mt!', 1,908.

AppendiX A.
Tlte la(est Chinese official census of tbe population,
taken iu 1902, gives tbe following tigurcs:Kwang Tuug,
Fukien,
Chl'kiaog,
,
Kiang~ll,

li~,980,2:~;;

5 Shantung,
(:hihli,
Hupeh,

Kiangsi,
Anbwei,

10 Honan,
Huuan,

,

KUllSll,

ShCllSi,
Slmllsi,
15

Eighteen P1'ovi,~c('s.
31,865,251
22,876,540
, , 11,580,69t

~zechwan,

Y llunau,

KWl'ichow,
K\\'allwi,

,

38,247,900
20,937,000
35,280,685
26,532,125
23,670,i)14
i35,316,800
22,169,67:3
10,385,376
8,4:50,182
12,200,45ti
ti8, 724,890
.1 i,i324,57 J
7,6;)0,282
5,142,330
- - - - - 40 i ,:335,30:'
J)ependencif.< .

)lanchuria. ,

8,500,000
Mougolia,........................ 2,580,000
'ribd, .
6,430,000
. ( 'hinese TUl'kestan(Sinki:mg), 1,200,000

- - - 18,710,000

(d.) That at lca~l 7,2:32, awl pl'o!JaLly more than

10,811:) confirmcd opiulIl

";ll pervbioll.

C. CLEMENTI.
.'l$si"tant Colonial Secrcl1lJ"!/.

(rl.) That ':f'rtainly not

CH·.;
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,~mokt'r:i

will be

Vrana TotaL

426,045,305

-

These figures are accepted a~ they stand by l\IAIl"HALl> BRommALL, n.A., Editorial Secretary of the
China Inland Mission in The Chinese Empi1'e, A General
and Missiolla1'Y SU1'1'ey (pp. 2 and 42), puLli::,hed in
1907. IVL KENNELLY, 8.J" in his translation of T..J.

Comprehensit'e Geo.<lmphy oj the Chinese
Empi1'e, published in 190ti (pp. 5 and 8), gives the'

RICHARD'S

same figures for dependencies, hnt puts the population of
the Eighteen Provinces at 410,000,000. It may, tlwrcfore, be said that Loth Protestant and Homan Catholic
Missionaries are agreed that the population of the
Chinese Empire exceeds JOO,OOO,OOO. :Finally Mr. B.
B. MORSE, B.A., Harvard, Commissioner of Cu~tom:::
and Statistical Secretary to the Inspectorate-Genera]
of Customs, China, in his hook The '[ I'cule and .Ildmi_
ni~tration of the Cllinese Empire, published in 1908 (p.
203), writes :-" Parker's l'stimate of 3ti5,000,OOO i;
"probably the safest to follow. For Chiua "oubide
"the 'Vall" the safest estimates arc 16,000,000 for
"Manchuria amI 10,000,000 for Mongolia, TilJct, t'te.,
" making with Parker's estimate for l~hina Proper, a
"total of 41 i,OOO,OOO."

2:25-

givef:. no statistics mOl'C recent than HJ05, fOi' which
year hr gives, on page 34:3, the following figures:-

Piculs.
Opium reported to Imperial Mnritime
Customs,
51,920
Opium imported eit.her by junk legitimately, but not reported to the
Imperial Maritime ('llstoms, or
:;llluggled,...
5,000
56,9~O

Mr. Morse does not say what alllollnt or native opium
\yas <"xport.ed.
Assuming, therefore, that the ."hole
amount. was eonsullled in China, and tbat tbe foreign
import was in 1l:J07 tIl(' same as in U105, the total consumption of 0l'illlll in China was 4i32,U~O piculs, which
although con,:iderahly high<"r tbn Sir J. Jordan',s
estimate. still ralls ;326,070 piculs short of the amount
ncees;;ary to give a rate of 2 % of opium smokers in t!H>
Empirt', a"sullling the Ja.il)' dose to be Tis. O.i.

Of course any increase in the estimated population

will decrease the pl)reentage of oprum smokers and
rice Ve1'S(1.

lVIr. Morse in the SHme book (I'p. 3-l:5-3tlO) t'stilllat.e~
the prounetion af native opium in China to he:Picl/l.~.

Coast Provinces,
Yangtsze IJrovinces,
Il;lauu Provinces,

:... .. 4:2)00

10,500
323,000

:376,000
He adds :--" It Ca:llllut Le asserted that tbis figure is
"measurably exact; but it may be ::infely asserteu that
"the production of OpiUlJl iil Otina to-day is, at -the
'lowe'st, six-fold, imd is more probably eight-fold, 1.11('
"quantity of tho present import of foreign opium:'
For the weiglit of foreigll opiu111 imported Mr. :Morse

Appendix B.
The official Chinl'3e censu,; of. 1902 givt'~ the population of Ssuch'llan as 68,72.J,8UO. This figllre js aGceptcd by 1\11'. Broomhall (p. 22;') of his Look above quoted):
and M. Kennelly (p. 105 of. his book above quoted)
gin>s 68,724,800 as the population. It maY, therefore,
he ,;ai<1 that the missionary bodies accept a ·consideraLI v
higher figure than Sir J. Jordan: 'and, of. course, at this
figure, the percentage of opium smokers will he considerahly lower than that given by Sir A. Hosie. Mr.
~1:ors(' (p. 223 of hi:; book above quoted) writes of the
population of this produce :-" The estimates .maJe
"within the last twenty years ha\-e ranged from
"35,000,000 (Hobson, 18D~) to 79,500,0.00 (Popoff,
.• 18940); but the' general tendem)' of inve:tigators has
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, bf'cn to put it between 50,000,000 and 65000,000:
'Park r (1903) is inclined, IlDwe\'el', to d uht all the
'high e timnte : and Hosie (190,1), than whom few
'c have !'tudied th~ province mO)'e carefully put: it at
" 45 000,000." Tbi. last is the figure quoted by , iI' .J.
Jordan and it will be !'l'cn that it is a ('on. l'1'\":ni\'c
estimatp.
'~Tith regal'll to the amount of opinm C'on:umed in
the pl'ovillce MI'. Mon;(' (p. ~!H) ;;ays :-"Th(> I'('cognizl'd
"auth ,rit)' fol' Szechwan to-day is 1\1r. A. Hu-io. In
'. his consnlal' report for lV03 (presented to hoth House,;
., of Parliament, Octobcr lVO!, Cd. 2247),
.
c, a.. the )'csult of a careful detailet.! calculatioll, he ,;tates
"that the consulllptioll of Szechwnn-gt'own opium hy
" the inha hi bnts of Szechwan i,; 1 2,.')00 (licu Il'l. II' to
"thb lIe adt.!ed thp probable pxport ea tW:tnl from tIll'
., proYine(', we ua ve a ]H'obahle productioll of not le,:s
"than 250,000 pieu],;,' It will he seen that ~i I' .1.
.Jordan has accepteo the figUl'C 1 '2,000 pieuJ,:, a~
the amOUllt consumcr! in th(> prO\'illl'l', from ,iI' J\.
HosiE'.

Mr. :Morse (loc. cit.) say" No forl·ign opium
been importrd" into S"llch\13n,

ha~

eyer

HONGKONG.
)lE lORA D"M H.EGARDIl\G THE HI~.'THI('
'1'10 T OF OPIGM lr HO~GKO TU
A D IN CHINA.
Laid lJ~/i)re lite },egis!aliv'e COJ(wil //.11 COllllJland oJ
IIis .f...'I'cellenc!J lhe Gou(,1'nor, J{arch 11th, 1909.
The charge against
lIongl·O·lg-.

On May 6th, 1908, Mr. W .• '-oh1l,;oll 11I0"r.d a I'(','olution in the House of Commons (,;ec'Olllh'd 11,\' MI'. '1',
Taylor) appl'ovin~ the action of Hi.- .:\fnjPst.,'· Guv(;'l'Ilment in [>I'o,gres ivel)' decl'easing the quantiry of opium

exporteJ frolll India to China. and U1',ging rill aholi I iun
of licen ed >pium Oen" in rhe Far Eastern ('rowlI
Colonie.· Hoth mover and secontlcr informed th·
House that ill Hougkong ,. nothing had Leen attempt d,
-nothing don'''. Thpse, tatements pa8sel1 unchallenged, ano haY(' conve~'ed to tIle rest of the Empire
an erl'oneou irnprl". ion of the fncts regal'ding this
('olon)', which has cau. ('(1 no Ii ttlc ':01'en<,ss in a \"('1')'
loyal portion of His Majl'sty'S over",ea dominions,
The Under ,('cl'('l-al'y ill his reply saitl that His
.:\Iajest)"s Gon~I'nl11f'nt I'('l'ogni"ed that ill dealing with
the opinlll (llH'stion in Hongkong it was ('.~s<,ntial that
Wl' should ad lip to thl' ~t:llIdaI'Js sd by ('Ilina t and
in a 1:Jter deb:ltl· on .J lily 2 'rh; hc adtll'd thai ir
hat.! not h('en Jl().~ 'iul,' to gd a l'<,a,;olll't! opinion frotll
lIong-kong.
1 will ('ndeavulIl' in th(· following oh':('l'\'atiul1~ 1I>
,'('move til(' misund('r>:tnI111ing t'I'l'a!<'d hy i1Il' I'em;ll'!,:"
of Mp.:srs.•)ol)n"on and Taylor. and at tho "nme time
to present a rl':l::;onptl opinion as to the measure,; whidl
may 11. efull)' and with .ill~ticc h(~ takpn in ll1'lll"J' to givc
<'ffed to the high oh.1(·et which His ~fajp;;ty'!' GO\'l;\rtlment ha\'e in view, ri::" to I'l'stri\·t thl' IJl'illlll habit ill
this Colony and to a"si.;l thl' ('hin('';~ (JovPl'nnwllt ill
l·f'fecting a like rl'~tricti()n in L'!Iina,

I write a!' OIH' who ha- l'omp:ll'atiwly reecntly conI<'
to the Far ha!'t wirl. no pl'l'conceived ideas and
prejudices on the. ubject but who Iw:> :-:tndico it closely
foJ' over a year. I claim mOI'E'OVPI' to~ have givell
practical proof in the pa -t of a keen intel'p"t in m:l ftel'>:
affecting the 'welfare of Tatin' l'bces,-e.[I., tlll',;n p_
pression of the Liquor Traffic I lan'ry, etc., ill Africa.
The Easte1'l1 Colonies, as 1I pnrt of the British
Empire. are animated Ly thp sam!' ide.tl;; ns the l nitE'd
Kingdom and hnv(' a not It'!'s high !'tandanl of morality,
If tlwn the Rulel''; of the .lDmpir<, as it~ ('entre, and till'
Romr Parliament, with a full antI accurate knowledgp
•
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oE the whole circumstances, arrive at tht> conclusion,
that I'(>strietion in the matter of opium should he inaugurated in India and in the Eastern Crown Colonies,
we may assume with confidence that the decision would
meet with a loyal re~ponse, in .;;pite of the fact (which
Colonel Secly frankly pointed out II) that it is their
J1.eVenlle and" their trade,-and not that of the United
Kingdom,-which are affecteu.
The Colonies concerne(l are, ho\ycver, naturally
anxious that the Imperial decision shall be based upon
an accurate presentment of the facts, amI it is clear
from a penl~al of the speeches in the Legislative
('ouncils and from the COllllllcnts of the Colonial Pr(Os.~,
that the commlll1ities concl-'rnctl labour under an im,pression that public opinion 'in Englantl has to SQnH'
extont been misinformed as to the facts, and that in
('ollsequencl' th~ nwthous propoi'cd arc not in all cases
~ueh as are best ada ptl~d to tho PHd in view, 01' con·
sonant \"ith a British sense of Justice. -\Villing cooperatio~l can only l)(~ ba!'eJ upon a mutual conviction
that the' COllrse of action adopteu is one that has eYery
prospect of being effective, and that the sacrifices maon
'will not be futile.
lU'fcd 011 Hon[!kong of plcdg· s
given.

I will deal first with the statement that in Hcngkong
nothing has been done. England has already taken
one very definite step. :::lhe has promised to rednce til(;
export of opium from India to Chinn by one-tenth each
year for the next three years, and to continue that
;'eduction annually if at the entl of three years it is
shown that nhilla -has proportionately i-educed the production anJ.the consumption of the drug.*
Thi:; pledge seriously affeets the interests of HOllgkong which has long been the mart for the trade in raw
opium in the Far East. The annual valne of thi:; traJe
is b·
O'iven as £5,312,645 in 1906 and £4-,656,218 in
] 907. t The profits made are similar to those secnrclI
in any other form of trade, and add to the general COI11-

mercial business· of the Purt, bv
increa",iu 0rr fl ei uht,,_
v
insurance (fire and marine), banking, warehousing,
anu handling. The extinction of the traJe thorefore
would not merely be a loss to the merchant;; engaged
in it but abo to the gE~neral bu::'iness anu prosperity of
the Colony. No protest, howevel', has yet been 110al'l1
from those chiefly interested, who IJtlVl\ accepteJ loyall.v
the policy of the Home anJ InJian Governments, but
they claim-looking to the magnitude of the trade, and
to the fact that it has existed for oyer 100 )'ear~,
that tf't1 years is thl3 minimum time in which ne\\'
interests can be created to replace t.hose sacriHced, and
any diminution of thi;; perioJ woulJ impo;;e too heav,)'
a burden upon them. In this connection 1 venture to
suggest that China should be requiretl to reciprocate
hy abandoning hel' exports to Siam and Indo-c:ltinaboth of which countrie..;, likc' her.'lelf, have declared
theii- de..;irc to restrict the consumption of opium.
(See bclow,-page 3.)
<~,

A second step has been taken in which Hongkong Ind!.'p~l1del1t, nelion
alone wa.; concerned. In 1907 His lVIajpsty\ Guycrn- l,,Y "O~gkO'l,~,
. ..
.
"
(fl.) A1>ollliollllf
m'mt proposed to prolnblt tlte exportation of pre-pared ,'XpO!'L t)f 1'1'C[UI'I)./
0l)iutll frol11 HonlTkono',
+
n
0
+ 0IJiullJ , undl)r the
' MOllOjlO!V
~, 0l'i 1I 111.
system in this Colony, Can only he "prepared" for :-tale
by the Farmer. ·It was perfectly legitimate fot" lIim
t,o export to China. lwdcr propel' pcrmitanJ deelanlHall, though such export formeJ no part of his Monopoly rights. To prohibit it woul,l· be, however, a Cllrtailment of the priyileges under ,,'hiclt his contrad
was signed, and might lul\~e invol ved a moml e1ailll for
compensation, bnt as Chiua undertook to reciprocate
antI to check the smuggling of prepared opiulll into
Hongkong the Farmer willingly agreed and the tradf'
was abolished. The Chinese Government expres:'ied
itself as very grateful for this action by the Hongkong
Government.
Further assi~tance has been reudered to China llJ C/;.) Abolition
.
con~lstellt
e ff arts 0 f t.he Colony SUlll''''litw
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to pre\'pnt thl' :'Illuggling of opiull1 to the l'IIuiniautl,
thouo'h I"llch
I"llluO'O'liu(r
wal" uf coursc in no way..
.
n
jnjurions to the Colooy itl"elf, and if uneh 'eked would
add to thc value at t.he Farm. No doubt tIw decrea:,,'
in tll(' rental yallle of the Farm in rccent years' i;: in
part dlle to the ecs~ation or ;:ll1uggling.
~

~e>

Tt is generally l.Jelien~J that sOllJe tell Yl'ar~ ago then'
\m" a \'cr)' con:<iderable :<muggling trade to China, ror
judging hy the figure.; of r('ccnt years it would seem
proballle that the Fal'lller at that time drcw more opiulll
fmm Bond than he required [or his legitimate lm"ines;:.
Tt is Slll'lllispd that. he 1"01d the halanee to sllluggler;:,.
Imt tIlt' riskl" hoth to them and to himself were great,
J't)r the ('onditions ot the Farm WCI'(' desiglwd to preH~nt.
:<mnggling and as expericnce wa" gaim·t\ lIl'W pn'Cal\tion'" ~n~r~ frolll t.ime' to time taken. No one can lawfully po",sess pre1'ar('(1 Opilll\1 in ;:uftiei('nt quantitie;; to
:,nJIIggh' unll'';:' procured [rUIll tbn Farmer for no Olie
('11"(' '.;w."
I"'('pare OpiU111. No one lllay have" low;('
npillili ", (ri.:., anything Ics.~ t!taD an unbroken chest),
pxccpf: th(' Farmer, and ('\"('ry cllest il.lll'0l·ted must 1)('
d('dared and a permit to ,;tore obtained. Qllantitie;; ill
. the all t!Lorised stores are checked from tim(' to time.
A Il('W ptH'mit Illust lie got for r('llltn-al fro III I"tore £01'.
l'XL,ort. lind for 1'l'llloYaL frOIll olle place to another, or
for tran",hipoH.·ut withil) tILe Colouy.
rrhe Hadlour
l\la~ter I'urnishc:, tl)(' ~Ia:,;tel' oE every ShilJ carrying
opium for export with a Illemoralldum of particulars
l'ollccrning such opiulll, and a (~opy of dw memu. is
wnt to the J mperial Maritime ('Ul"tOIllS, (Ordinance tl
of 1887.)

The 11,1I'Jl~('r u,;eJ forll,erly to haH~ two e",tahli",bnWllts <It the Ellst and ,,'esl of the To \\"II alld it wa,;
open to boab in Harhour, if found with 10()5(~ opiul1l 'On
hoard, to decl<lre th:,t they were carrying it from 011(' .
to the other, an(l !tad no intention of ;:nmggling. In.
ol'llcr to eliminate the possihility oE illicit. trade due to
Ihi", ('all"'p, tht' Farmer sin('(' 1900 h<l;: unl)' het~n allo\\"('t!
to nlaintain olle (·",tahlishnll'llt,·
II' prl'pared opium Iwuring the HOllglwng ./!'arlucr'::;
.. <;l!0l''' i" II'.'\\" found in ('hilla thn "ehop" i", prubahl,Y

a [ol'gory j n order to olJbl in sale as fureign 0l;ium· fOI'
what is really I]ati\'e opium. It is hardly likel.\" tbat
the Farmer would put his "cbop" on slIIuggle'd O[JiUlll.'
I f it is a fact that opiulll is ",ti]] sllluggled into China,
it IlIU~t. be remembered that there are other ]]on~Bl;iti:,;h
[lort.~ which are quite as fa\'ourubly' ",itllakd' for the
operation", of smugglers as Hongkong i..;.
.
The price of prepared opium in Hongkong heing
douhle that in (:hina there i:, ob\"iously little ilJLluCClIlCllt
to I"IIJ1Igglc tILl' prcp,u'ed drug, while the 5111ull n,tlJlll)~r
of c!Le:,ts <It'awll b.'" the Farmer (about half the nHl~II)('r
authorised) ;:ltc\\",; that it is improlmule that raw opiulll
i'" il1icith'
('xI)01·ted. There i.., 1II0r('oyor indolwndellt.
"
,,
('vidence to :,hew that all.Y ;:y,;telllatie slIluggling is now
practically extinet. though no doubt .;;nJ:lll (lUlmtitie;;
Illay Il(' o(Tasionally exported illicitly b.>' ca:,ual jndi\"idlla Is.
(Il.) The 1'oliel) have Illatlc no ,;eiz.u)'(~.~ to ;:peak u£'

for eigllt year;:.
. I,.) Ttha.~ not eonH' to Illy knO\dedge that the
Chinese CustOIllS, .in ;:pite or the large rewards they
. offer to in f01'111 cr.-;,, ha ve made
any important ,;eir,ure.
(r·.) Th(' arllled hand:, who ill former days\\"~re llIet
\\·ith from time to time and often offen'd
rcsi5tallce, appear to have heen ~lIite hroken .
up.
(d.) The willingnes,-; of the Farmer to co-operatc
in )lreYenting the ';llIuggling of )ll'epal'cd
opium to China, if the latter would reeiproeate, goes to :'jIll'\\' that he doe::! not slIlllggle.
(t'.) Finally there i,; conclugiye edJence ·fl1rnished
fly Mr. Clementi's recent examination' of
the Farmer's books to t'XOiH~rate him froni!
any such charge.

The effo(·t.;: of the Hongko'ng

Govcl'llllJent

in reccnt
.'·('al':' (au(l I)('fore the in'esellt agitation beg:tn) h:tYC
t !tcl'(·l'ore be('ll eOIl"'isteMly directed towards tho ubolitioll
or illicit trade ill. either nl\\" 01' prepanil1 ol,itilll toChi~w
;Iud there i..; C'yjdcJ]('(' to ;;lww that its ('froi'ts· have been .
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, a large mea.-;ure 0 f "llCCC~";, '1'1'
,
altel1lkd wIth
.L 11,' I' a
ben fit of the yer' fir.-;t importance tCl (,hina, and has
only be n ,:ccllred by con::,tant effort: and ~om pe uniary 10':: to the' Colony. Heccntly China ha. plcllgccl
hcr:elf to reciprocate by checking the illicit importation
of pl'epared opium from China into Hongkong. bu her
ina.bility to tran"late her undoubtedly O"t'lluiu' de'ire
into e£'feetiy action i:'i shewn by the fact that tOr the
~ix llIouth followillg that in which thc agl'eclllt'nt wa,;
maul' (vL:., August 1907 to J anu:lry 1908) the a \'crag(l
number ot izUl'c' oE preparell opiullI illiciUy imported
into Hono'kong has exceeded 01H' pel' diem, The. muggling take" place from y:trioDS port,.;, 'anton, AllIOY,
'watow, Hoihow, ('tc. I have rea 'on to know that thc
Viceroy at Canton j,; "iucerely anxious to pnt a ·top to
this [ !'Hctice, anu the Imperial 1a.ritimo 'u tom' haye
doue their utmo!'t, but the effort to ~uppre:;,; ,;muO"gling
i" to attempt the' impo,,"ible, ,0 long a" th pricc oE
opiulll in China i" only halE the price in Hougkong.
ExporL from

ChiD~,

I hay already obseryed that since China ha" appealpd to the Indian Goyernmeut to make he,n-y p cuniar)'
sacrifice,' in order to rpstriet the import of opium, it i..
reasonable to expect that she herself ..llOuld abondon
til' anthorised export of Chine. e grown opiutll. The
official return' if 'ho\o\' that this eXJlort had continuallj'
iucr a'ed up to 1907 when it fell to 84,737 tL", The
a\'cragc for 5 years (iuc1mling 19lH) is 34 " 11 tk.
The re-cxJlort of foreign cpium i slightly decrca ing,
Tn 1907 it toou at 4 ,400 tb"., the aycragl' for 5 year,.;
IIt.jug 70,947 Ibs. The total ayenlO'e c~port for tht' la.. t
;) "ear' through the Customs (i.e., apart trOtll 'muggling) i' therefore 419,758 Ibs. the bulk of which goes
to Fr nch Indo-China. There i- abo a cOll"idern.hl('
illicit export of ra w opium from China, to the trait,;, t
aigon, Bangkok, America, and other placl'':, which a~
I haye "aid cau only be checked by enhancing tho price
of opium in 'hina, till it equals the priee in the countries
to which "muggling takes place.
'" Memo, communicated by Mr, Harris, Commissioner of Cbinc e
I mpcrinl ~Inritime Customs,
t The 'traits Opinm Commission RlllJort ~tatc Lh:\t Chinn i
the chief j[ not the oDl~' source of smuggle,1 opium into that Colon "
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I han" I tru"t "hewll that so far £rom ha\-ing uone
nothing to as"i" 'hina, H.ongkong is perhaps the onl .
place (until the recent action oE India.) ,,,hieh ha- consi"tt'ntly anu effectin'ly afforded assi;:.tance.
The !'incerity and honesty oE purpose oE the Central The !,rOIJlelU in
GoYel'll!Uellt anu of many of the Yiceroys of the hinn,
eighteen great proYince- of China is admitteu, but the
difficnlties,-Finanein I, Industrial, aud Executi \'6which confront the Pl'o\'incial Administrations al'e \'ery
great. In dNding th€'re£ore with a matter which affect,.;
great indUf'trinl il1tet'e,:t.. in British India, and til('
ati\-e State", an(l the [,{,\,€'IlUl'S and trade of th~ Eastern
Colonies, it is imperati\·e in justice to those \\'!Jo"e
intlu. try and trade al'(' affectetl to procee(l gradually
and tpntatin·ly, and no too far iu mh'ance of the .. tep:
taken by Chinn ~o that th • intere"t!" of our own nationals
may no ho sacriticed without cOl'l'e,:ponding Yisible and
tangible re:ult.s ill China, and we m:1Y assure onr,;eln~,.;
alike of the permanency of the movement, and of th('
abilitv of thl' ,entral Government to carry it throuO'h
in an Empire with so little e'ohe"ion n. China.
~

J

The two really c'senfial prohl Ill", which in my vi w Tile two rssenlilll
China has to sol ve if she intend.> to carry out her de- proolcms,
clared intention ar : -

(a,) The re ·triction and ultimate abolition of the
cultiyation of the Poppy in China. t

(li,) The proYi,:ion of a re\'enue to replace that now
I'ni"eu on opiulll.
Wlwn the e two probl m' are in a fait, way of ,~olution
it may ju tly be ..aid that hina ha!' set a 'tandarcl
\\'hich is worthly oE ell1ulntiou and has pro\-ed herselE
to Le in earnest.
A: regards I' "striction of cultivation. The fact Il1U"t (fl.) Hcotl';clion of
not he lo,;t "ight of that of the' total quantity of opi UIIl productiun.

t The 'Mcmorinl of the Tartar·Gencral of Nil1g'hsin (Official
nRzetlc 17,12.08) fr,l1Ikly allmil~ t1l1lt .:hincse statements regarding
the deCl'ca.e of the bnoit ~re unll·lle. 'I':'oops and otli('in], can 0('
made to ~Ic~i.-I. but tue onl~' remedy he s"lY. for thc POPlll51ce h to
l'('a~c cuJtlvatloll.
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I

How gauge
l:cstriction ill
China,

R('lati\'r to the restriction of cnltivntion th· point
nllturally ari. e.-, How i;: Il1l1ia at the rnd of thp trial
pNioJ ~f thrpe year;: to a;:eertnin WIH't1H'r .'hilla hn:,
fulfilleJ her part or th(· contl'll.ct amI ha' mad(' a corre'ponding reduction in the internal production ~ ,in('c
there .i. no proper ."nrYc)., and no l,ccnrate l' 'oru of
.th urea ~lJ1der poppy culti"atiou, and China reEu"e"
th a:,~danc of foreign i'un'eyor;:, it ii' clear that oxi"ting ~tnti tie,; an' very nebulous allt! no exact d monstration of t!rcrea-e can be expected. The only rough and
.. Chinn No. I (I 90S) p.

:No.) (190R).
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,con;:um J in ('hinll.- p,;tinwtcJ at 22,58 ton::- in IVOli
-!th'i grown ill China. itself § cbidly in the P~oYin(;p
. or \"e huan (GG % oE the total) which i" on of thE'
mo"t lien ely popubtell oE th~ "l'roYince" oE 'hina.
(45 million:) 1\ into which no Eoreign opiuJU i" imported,
and in which ns :Mr. Clementi •• has, hewn, the percentage oE smokers is more tlwn double that in the rc"t
,0E tho Empire. Out oE her enormous production China
in En t (a' I haye shewn) exports opiQ;JU to Indo-China ~
'a.nll I lJ ji 'Ye to $ia~l'l, where the. con"umptioll "hf>w,; no
decren"t t though the King in a manifl'sto on hi"
.hirthdny clechtred hi,; desire to re"tricl. it. 'l'hi I"
ine pecti r(J oE thc a mount illicitly ex ported which j"
]ll'olJably con."iuernble. In Szeehuan and Yunnan thl'
l'nltinltion of Ollium i. ::t great agricnltnral indn"tr.".
,and it;: :u'hitrnry abolitio\l "'ould inflict a grflat injnr."
llll the population. In thi" connection it i" of inh'l'l"t
to nott tllat
11'. Clpmenti, shews in hi" tran"lation of
,thr Article on th' Poppy from th«:> Chine;:e Ellc~'cl()p~dia
.that the plant wa" known and culti"ateu in (:hina for
lllodi('inal purpo"p. 'n" early a;: the hrgillliing of tIl(' ~)th
Century, and that tIl!' tre oE opiulll I\'a.- prolmbly intJ'l)duced by the Arab,; a" pnrly n;: the Illiddl(' of thp I;jth
-.( '('ntury,

;la.

§ Sir J. Jonlnn ~7.11.07. China

II Sir A. Ho. iC'R estimate-by far the IOIYcst- "ii' J. Jon1al1
27.11.07. China No.1 (1908).
•• Oalclllation daten 12.6.0R.
i\a~.0r.7 11)<: in I!lOfj • [l-f1'. T eech' r('pOl't.-~ir.1. Jorll:l1I
27.11.07. China No. I (1908).] :l00,~37Ihs. in l!l07. plr. fbn111\Iin's
report to Gov~rnor-(Jeueral. Lurlo.China.]
. t ]<~, O. Annual crics 3909'07. p. G.
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reauy mC'thod thel'dore o[ gauging whcth l' China had(,cl'('a,,<,d ctlltinllion ulll'ing he thr('I'
trial year", i' to judg by the eUITent price of Xatin'
Opium in China, If it ri"e- eon,..idel'll.iJh· a,.. it nlllgt tlll
with a tlecrl'a"e of l'ulti"ation, it "'ill be 'fail' to as:mnltJ
that the alleged l'(,dudioll ha:-: ),(·:dly taken plaet',allo,,-ance lwing made at the "amI' time for a fall in
pril'e~ d Ut' to dr('rt>a"p of "Illok('rs, ami <1('<:I'ea,,1' of
illicit ('xport (whid, with a ri"t-' in pricu of ~:di\'('
{lpillill lJec'onl(':i It,,,,, pl'Ofitahlp). I lay "tres~ on tht·
lll'('(·:""ity of thi" ri:e in tll(' p,'itr of opium in China I'M
111ltil it:- jJri(' i" oil a parit\' with that obtninin a in tIl('
~
,
'
0
• trail:< and Hongkong tho"e ('olonies are justifit,d in
claiming h:1t th' I'f'''tridi\'l' methods of China are les,;
plft'din' than thf'il' own. allli in resentillO'
tIl!' ('onl:>
';('Ipwnti:tl smuggling hOIl! ('hina to B1'iti:<h territor.,'.
proportioll:lt('I~'

It would "(' m that the be;:t way of reuucing the a1'(':1
of cultivation i" a Poppy Tax ou nn all lands u(','otf'<I to
till' growth of the' poppy. which could be gradually illcrl':Isl'd until the tulti"ation became nnpl'Otitable. Ruch
a tax already ('xi"t" in ~han"i whf're JlOPPY land is ratt'd
at about th1'('c timr:, a:" high as :lny othel' crop. It al"o
(~xi"t" in M:llwlllll·ia, The illlpo;:ition of such :1 tax
wonld pnabll' tIl(' GU\'(,1'nllH'nt to c1teapl'n transl'0!'t 1'01'
crop: of I(',,=, "alup, and 10 grant "ollle C01lJ1'l'1ll"atioll to
poppy gl'owPI'" who t:1kp 111' (,tlwl' ('I'OpS in li(·u or the
POpPY.
•'ir A. Ho.;it, ('4imatl''' that a crop of wbpnt 111'1' aen'
i-; worth £4..j.(j a" against .1:::),] G.,' for poppy (('i~., :lli.
71 % !o",,)- 11Ilt then' are crop" po"."ibly of mol'(' ",dnt'
[han whl'at -nitable rO!' poppy land "ueh a" tolJ:\<'C:u,
('OCO;I, or rlillher,
MI', Fox. latpl)' t'on~ul in the p0l'ln'growing pn)\-inc(' of .';':l'dluan "ay" that the tohaC'l'I)' i,
o[ lli~th lJuality, lind "nggl':"t" a:" sub"titutps ramiI'. tl'a,
"ilk and '·('gl·tabll' oik it i" "'urth" of noh' that :I"
food "tnli·.'; r('pl:l('(' til(' poppy, th(, pril'~' of food dl'('I'I'a:"(',,
an:1 with it til(' III'rPllnial 'l'UUI'gl' of famil1(! I'rom HUllll"

----_._-• :-'il'.1. .Jurd:ln 27.1 J.Oi ill ChillI

I).

I

(I!I().~).

"lIb3Iilule~ for lhl~
Pnppy.

-
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(.tc. and the nece ',:ity of the f'mlargo ou the export of
ricl>. Ir would he of benefit to China if an ('xpert
agricultlll'i, "'ere to a(h·i"p a,: to tlH' lIl0,t payill~ :'l1h",ititut<'" for thl' popp~·.
Supply of
i\ledi<'inaJ 0t,ium.

Tllf' whol(· ,:nlject of opium produetion i,: a difficult
one. Th(, world l"f'quirc,: a largp qnantity for Illedieillal
purpo,: >:-;, and in order that the conntril'''; ",hieh product',
01' are 'apable of ]lI'o(lucinp:, tlw drng may gWll'(1 :Igain,:t
it,: ('XpOl't and use for illicit plll'po,:es, it would ap]1('al'
to be n('('c,:sary that lhe output ,:IJOuld Iw Illad, It
GOYCmlllellt monopoly allll the Goyemlllcnt of' til<'
country of eon,:igllment notifipJ of all shipnwnt", ~o tllat
it ma~- adopt mC'a,:ures for controlling' the n!C',-othel'wi,:(' a,: Mr, Lpech point:; out, new countrie::: will grow
opium wlH'n the Illllian export i,: !'c,:trict(>d,t For
China is not the only country ",hieh ha:, can'e t.0 f ar
th effect::: of the mi,:u,:e of opium, antI it:; d('ri\'atiye
morphi1ll'. The Uuited State:, of AlllC'rica, it i,; said,
impor ,: Wl1 01' eight time,:: :1" much :1:' :,: rC'quired for
nwdicinal purpo;;C'" and has lately pa:sp:] a law re triding tllis import,-as abo hai' ('ana(hl. It will he op('n
to tIl<' non-prodncing countrie,: to follow thi' lead, and
hy ngr<,pllH'nt with the (,ollntri(''; or origin 10 control
the import for Illedicinal plll'po,:(':, in \Yhnt('\'{~r WHy rna."
appt>al' J)('st caleulated to gu:m[ agai.nst mi.,:u,:<" 1';:.,
(.itlwr II." a UO\'ernnH'nt ~ron'(lJlo)y, 01' hy tl)(' in~titlltion
ul' a ,:y,:telll or ]1rrmir,: to anthol'i;;t> wholt>!-a\l' (!t'alp!'"
who lila." ,.,11 only to licl'ni't'd druggi~t,:.
.'0 blr a,.. l 'hina i~ ('uncpl'!wd, the h:ngnin with Tnelia
allli til<: 'imilar rp:-;b,j('tion of import of' l'(·r,..iall anel

'l'llrki,:h o]ll\llli 1'l'lit>\'e, h,'r of all difficulty :\,: rrgard,:
the k part of 1)('1' ('on umptioll which i,: import(·d. Tit,·
rl'nwlly for the otlwr ~ whi<:h is bonw-grown i~ in h<'r
own hall k The bulk of t)l(' world':, :,upply of medi('it The fnrlian Tr:HIc- ,J,Hll'Tl:01 "f 12. Il,NI >,tntes that Ih(' C111livofinn Clf Opilll1J i~ in(;I'cAF:in~ in .\f~hnllist:l11 nrlfl it WI1~ impcul('rl
thptH'(' to India for 1111' til~t lime ill I!lU';·O;. Qllotill~ :--tl1ld ill thl'
Ch('mikcl.?cilllnl! 6:<) il :1I1,i~ thal in Ihe l:lSI '}.-. -,"cilr" till' P"I'P.v h"s
rc'pl:lc('ol "h<'at ill I'crsin Illld "prc'd 0\'('1' the whole eonlltl'.".
~m(,k~,'~ I11lc1 calt-rs l'OW 11\11111)('1' ZO,,'" of 'h' Ilo,l('!l1 poplll,lioll.
Pe1'.;'tim]lort fl'om i\f~h:lnist:lll (£!U';l in (I'-,·Of,)
liN ('XP 1'1,
lotalled ..I:;\4Ii.44;; of wbielJ of 1!':II)I;~ W(l1t to Ill<lil\. an'\ Inl'l!c
'lllantili,'" to Ru,,~in nnd Turke.....

-
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nal opium Cvmc,.. [rom Tmk(·y, for Tlll'ki"h opium contain,; from !I % to 12:i or l\lorphia a" again"t -± % or ;:) %
in InJian opium. The ayerage exports for the la t Ii
years i,.. 718,327 11>". and thero i,: at perseut no GO\' rnIII en t control.
Tlw total l'xport from India i,; put at
67,000 che:,t,;, of "'hieh 51,OUO got:..; to China, and will
]Jrt:5umably Ji,:appl'ar in the cour~e of 10 year.:. Thcrl'
remain,; 16,000 cl1l',:t:; a,: India's eontribution to tht:
medicinal :iupply of th· wodd.

A...; regard': the ,:e '(lnd o[ the" e:;,:eutial problem ..
tl1l' raising of a rCH'nne to replace that derivc(l from
opiuJll,-it would h· wholly beyonu Illy proyin 'e to
make :;uggestion:-; in a maU('r \"ith which the Chine,;C'
Go I'ern mcnt i:-; ;J I no competent tll Jca 1. Alreru)Y in
,..0111<:' pro\-inec a
alt Tax ha: he('1\ il11poscd,-in oth 'r"
[ro:; for permit,.. to huy opium. The land-tax wa' d(·clared hy the Edicr or 1i U to he immutahle for all
time, though our ('Xpl'ril'!H" in thl' lea:-eu tcrrit.ories of
thi:, Colony ha ,:hewn that it can be increased without
hanl"hip: But China lIa,: many other re50urcc:;, :;uch
a" the de\'e!0plllcnr of mincral,.. a tax on ,;pirit,: anti til('
purification of IIPr ,:y tem of collection of taxe:-;.
So far [ han' uealt with till' aim!'; of the Cbinc:i('
o-OYCrnmellt, alld the direct as,:i,:tan('(' affonlc(l to it hIndia and Hongkol1g in it:' effort, to re,:t!'ict the importation (legally 01' illl'gally) into China of raw 01'
prcparl'd opium. I will now pa,..s in review the method,..
:uloptl'd hy 11(' Hongkong Government to restrict an,1
eonlrol tlH' consumption of opiulIJ "'ithin the Colon\-,
] will add -0111l' p1'ol'o.,a],: In' which re:,trictioJJ may iJ('
il1adp "till morc <'ffeetiv.. in til<' future.
•
Tue 1l10,:t effective of tho.·(·, both £01' rt::;triction and
control, 11 a,;, a,; ('xpcrie!lt·c prove,;, been the in,:titlttion of a monopoly lca:,eu tor a ,:pccificdperiod of tbrl'C'
ye:ll'S t? a ,. Fanner ", for the ;;ole right to prepare
0I'JUlIl for sal(" nnd to ,. 'Il it, in the Colony.
Hi:; rio'ht
to import prepare(1 opium without declaration andC'tu
PXpOl't it wen' al,;o recogni:ed.. The fa I' 111 i,; a Iucra ti \'f'
busint:ss and it· acqui:;ition therefore i,: the object ot
keen competition, and the (f oycrnllll'JJt derive,., from

/fo\\' I'eplace opium

revenue.

nc~ll'iction

in the

"llolly o[
J1on~kOJlg'.

(fl.) !'he .. b', 1'111 ".

-
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the ,..ale o[ tho \\lonopoly a sum e\lnal til lll'arly a Eourth
of it' l'ntir(' Hl'Y01Hle. Seeing that thc farm i a r strictin\ :l"enc}" thi,: Heyenne is entirely If'gitimate and
in (lny c~' j, no Illore _ubject to critici~1l1 than tI,lf'
lic nce Eee~ Jeri n\(l Eoom public hou':e5 her' or III
England. The Gon'l'Ilment derive,; no other r Y~nu('
hom opiulll. excppt the lH'gligibk licenc '.. to Jmtl1
keeper. . [hay!' already in a prc\'iou" pnragra'ph, quoted the conditioJl" illlposed h:,' the tcrlll:; of 111:" Ill: 'nc<,
npoll the Farmer, allll the vriYilcgc. r.eserv ~d to him
hy Onlinallcl', In order to propt.<'ct Ill'; Monopoly tlw
[armel' has to employ a large :-;taff or Jctcetin~s and II
off'r rt'wanls to informers.
In ol'der to pay for these aud :d,:o the high fcc 10
:ton'rnment he i,.. compellell to enhance the retail pri l'
oE opium amI this enhul1cl'ment ha,: been progr\:'~;;iv!'
ill 'aeh tri(,lIninl period for "hjeh the rarlll ha,: h('e\l I t.
In IHOO th(' prietO of preparell opium ill Hongkoll~ to
the 1Il0kn, wa. ,1,;')0 pcr tael: In UJO.,l, tile ncxt
Lieenc put up the priec to $3 which \va,: again int'rea,..pd in 1\105 to $3.30. Tllll': the amount of opiulll
pun.:ha;;ahlc ror 10 ccnt~ has heen a,: fullow .. I)('bl'f'cn
lhc yl'ar,: IH9li-Hl0-1:1'5. 1'2, '1, '8. ';i7, .~, ';\, lIlacf'

(q 01:.)

li;j lU5, 2i~,
po I' til a ti un.
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Th,' \,I'icl' ill IIongkoug i:> lhrrc[llre milch highN
than ill the lIl'i~honring l'ity o[ ('alllon. 111 Hllngkonp;
il ,uric from 3.30 to '3.50 per larl whil<> in t 'antoD
it is 1'1'011I ;'0 ccnts to $1.5a.
Check:, 3Jllugl:'ling.

'l'hi, I'a;' I natnrally encourage,~ "'l\1uggling into till'
('(liou Y, lWtl ,..iucl\ Hongkong, being a Fl'I" Port, Ita.'
110 (:u'sloms l'reveuti\'o t\enice it \\"Uuld hI' ilnpos~ill!l
tu elll' 'k till' ';llIugg1in~ oE raw or uf prepared opiu1ll a,..
(.A'('ctiwI,r as the ]i al'lllt'r can do it whcn hi" o\,n
pecuniary interest:; arc inyolYl'd, for it n~u,:t l~c r~nH'lll
bC'r ,\1 thai lho t 'ulon)' or Hongkung 'on,;~c;ts OL 1lI1 wland
and a peniusula, ;u'uund w ho,:l' ,:hol'o,; are flt'el,: or
lrrulillg anll ti,..lting juuks, while opium jleing light and
of "mall hulk is casily cOllccalell.
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The Fal'Jlwr can l'l\ll'lu\' ,pic,,, and inforlllec, both to
chpck "mugglillg alld to dl'tect illicit hoilillg of opium.
but :-;lIch IllcthoJ~ ,hould, ,,,hen pos 'ihle, be ayoitled by

a Go\'e)'nIllCIlI 011 allr I'xtl'lldeJ calp. The GOVCI'D_
ment, II 0 we\'(' I" I' ncl('r., him all po. ,..ible as;:i tallce aJllI
i~,:ues ,:parch warrant:; on information :-;upplied by the
Fal'llIrr. The Farmer',.. Exci,,(' Officers al,,:o search alt
pC'l',:om landing ill llongkollg.· except a few exempted
for puIllic .:entico. 'fhi,.; :rarch is most unpopular
:1I1101lgst the Chille,.;' anI f'xPlIlptiOll illciJentally stimulates meu to come [onvard [or public seryice. 'I.'h('
Farm is disliked in t'on,:ecllwnce oE the search which,
howc\'cr, it wonld he prpudl)' llcce,:sary to mailltnin if
th(' Farm '\Yere aboli:hed, (in \\,hich ca:;e the odium
would he incurr d Ilr the GOYf'rnment), unle",,.; re,:t.rietion oE opium em;pd. Be. 'ond doubt the creation of
a Monopoly in ('hinp,.;e hand i~ th(' most effccti \.
IIwthod conccimhl(' EoI' controlling the smuggling, :ale,
and usc, oE opium in th, t 'olon)'.·

A monopoly b~' GO\·erUllH.'ut \1':1" tJ'ietl lIlul re 'ulted
ill n dccrea..e in tl1<' l'I'ceipt,.. in the ,.;('cond )'ear to lc::'s than
half thosc of tlw 01',:1 yl'al', duo to thc impo::,sibilty of
('oping with thc 'Illuggling and illicit" prepa.ration ,. of
upiulll. The !{I'wnul' 10,:t hy (lo\'(mllllcnt was tlwrefol'C'
'0 1I111ch additiunal profit to th<, Rmuggler, illstead of going 10 tIl(' Farl1l('J' who pl'oYide!" t1lt' PrcvClltiw S<,rYicC'
:lnd to til(' Gov<.'l'Jl III en t \\hit!J uses its profit-- for tltl'
maintcnance of Polir·1' •'anibttiou. EJucatioll, etc. A
(TOyel'llll1cnt llIonopoly j, IIIOI'I'O\'l'r more likely to tend
tu vellality and l'ol'l'uption f ,uIJonlinate officials. In
,icw o[ whal I haw ,:aid it cannot Le justly :trguell thnt
Ihe GOycl'llIl1t'lIl delegatI'''' it,; Eundions to an indivitlual
* Sir ..!. Uu sci. Chief .Justicc of Ilongkong who had made all
I'xhau,th'e study of till: opium question l'eporlClI as follows on 6,1.
11l!J2 :-" 'fhe only Jll'actieaull: way in my opinion of gettting allY
propel' revenue out of opium ill a fme porl is h~t levying ~, tax on
the lIlauufactured Articlc, jusl , . on manufactured tabacco 01' on
'pil'il,. Opium in the raw state i~ not nszable, It hR to be made til
for smoking, and Ihe mi!iing- of :t tax ou it. is ju~t like raising- a tRX
by distilling licen~es, odbe dUly Oil spirits or tobacco. To dimini. b
"'''Isumplion of opiulll, to get al1 adequate Revellue. and to help
('Ilina to put down ~mllg-gling I am satisfiell t.he farming' system
l'roperl'y controlled \"I'ill untlcr local circumslanees best carry OUI.
!_11l',1 Knut forll's wish to diminish the evils of the opiulU lrank
lndepenllelltly of Revenue." In tbi- view tbe then Governor and
Execiltive COllucil CODClllTed.

Incrca 'cs Revenue.

-
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and los s Jlrcs iO'c, ,;ince it co-operate.' in tht, dutic', of
,;carch antI anest, while ayoiJiug the oJiulll of IllployinO' informer,; anu of making It direct profit by th<, ,:a[C'
I:>

of opium.
Amount drawn anu
cxported.

l uuer the terlll of hi,.; licence the Farmer

ntitled
to withdraw from bonu, (in order to ' pr p:lr'" it),
1,tlOO ch :,til per annum. This may be increa,;eu b.y
importil of prepared anu <1ro,::; opium (not of raw) UDll
he may export a::; well a;:: supply the loeal Jemaml. It
apl ear,; to be a fact that in former yea)',: th .Farm )'
di<1 import prepared opium from Singapore, and that
1l\uch was smuggled to China, but he , tates that none
ha been importe1l for 15 years. Howeyer that may l)(~
'lr. 'lelllcnti 'cxamination of his books proyed beyond
(juestion hat 110ne is imported now exc<'pt opium uro:,:;
.. halan ", allli " tautsingko ,. which are imported frOIll
'auton and Macao to he used in till.' "preparation" of
crud opium for smoking.·
j,:

Although Macao was alway" a riyal in the exp rt
tracle and 'cureJ the greater hare of it, th' Hongkong
Farmer doe. a certain amouut of business ill thi,; lin('.
The markets df Au tralia ani} the Philippine,; ar IlOW
olo ed, and more recelltly (by the prohibiting Ordinanc('
oC 190 ') that of China also, but. it is probable that 11<'
till export." about 12 per cent of hi,::;. 01 ~um. The
actual nnmher of ('hest~ withdra\"n hy him hom hand,
since 1 95 is a~ follows : 1 '95--1607t
1 96--1515t
1 97--15 9
1 98--1704:

1 99--17~9
1900--1098
1901--1036t
1902-- 929!

1903--990 1907-725
1904--72~ 190~-U3-H
1905- 5
UJOu-4lH

Thc low figl1l'cS in 1904 and 1906 were duc to tinancinl
cmbarra sments of the Farmer in tho e y al'':, can:-:ccl
hy thc fact that he had tendered for a larger pnymcnt
to Government than the monopoly coulll afford. TIl('
payment which :;tooJ at'2,OU,DJO in 190~ and. 1906
fell in th next contract (lVIarch 1907) to '1,4~2 000.
• Table 6 (b) 'lIlU (c) of Mr; <?lementi: Memo.
113 of these chest were Clunese OpIUm.

t
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In fact in Ul06 the Fnl'mer had to ,:u:"pcud the opera1iOlls of the farlll altogether for some mOJ)th,,~WIllI

adulterated opiulll \Vn" solel. The ayerage for the pNiod
exc:luding the. two yean; i. 1,253 cheiits per anllum.
Since the 'ear 1901, the fal'llI Ilfls Leell in the hand Incrcn ell pricc and
r1ecrt:n.cd consumpof Singapore mer hant.', who haye put up the local tion.
r(,tail price hOIll 2 pl'1' tacl (in 19(1) to its pre;::cl1t
rate [. :3.:P] and hy this means,-aiuf~d by the reduction
in the GOYel'l1Il1('nt rcnt,-ha,-e succeeued in making it
pay, in "pite of tht:' e, ",ation oC smuggling to ('!lina and
the los;:: of the Au;::tralian and other lIlarkl'ts.
Thi,.; great increase in local selling price would nnturalI)' result in a con,:i !l-'rahlC' decrease iu "moking, £01'
the poorer clas.se,; eould not afford to buy so much, hut
;;inee there are 110 rec'ords of the quantities of prppared
opium ill1portC'd and E'xportE'd (whethcr legitimat<,ly 01'
otht'rwi;:c) hy the Fal'lllel' it. i.s not pos ihle to gauge
the dccr('ase pn'C'i"l'ly, hy the quantities of raw opinm
drawn from hond II)" thC' Farmer.; It will, howeycl',
he noted thilt thi:" de 'I' 'a,:e in :moking, togethcr with
tIl<' abolition of the "muggling traffic, haw COllllJlned to
I'('duce the I'un'nue recE'i"ed by Go,-ernnwnt a: rental
for til<' Farm by ~-;j 1'1,000, ~in e till:' la"t contract was
made. It will llE~ notl:'d al:,o that the amount of opinm
pl'('par('d II}' tIl(> Fanner ha: grC'atly decrea,;eJ "il C'C
1 '9~ in ,-,pite of the a qui:.<ition of tb'-' New TerritoriI'':
ill that year whieh aJdpd ahout } to the population.
The re triction of h<, export from India will pl'obahht'nhane(' till' ",due of raw opiullJ, allt! thi.~ with tl;'
restriction,; aJrpaily alluded to, and other:; to which I
alll about to r\'fel', will pl'obably ,;till furtller I't'uucc
till' t('nuI'1' in HllO. Thi: in itself constitute,· a heay,)'
contri11lltion on tl1l' pad of the Colon.v to the poli 'y

. t The ;;traits Commi~siOIl nrc cmphatic in thpir vip,," that
'p'lllll ('OIl'"111l'lill11 vnli,'s ill\·crscl.v with I,rie('. anrlthc rl('arcl' it is
Ih(' 1t'-s is ('(111"'111('11. Thl- I'l'i,'o ill tbe F.~'I.-';. is +0 % to ,,0°/ Ipss
Ih",11 in
:-:t rails 1111'\ t li(' COIlRUllIl'tio11 per hparl is III'al'1.v (~'Il"le
~"~I~!,I IS .. 111ICl"11 hI "dly III ~r, bill alilp til t he relative ('o,t ". Hepol·t
~ ".1,,1.
I h('1' howc'-, r plllnl "Ul I ha I I he Il:illO"er of incI'pa<ill" I he
pllce i~ thll' it indl1c'('s HOI,k· rs 10 Ink" to c1,ca]lcr ~nu<titllles. "'I'hc
'-011<Ul111 ti,>:, of 1ll0001.hia i11('I'OnSl'd \\'he11 lue price of opium \Va'
l':1I"cd. It al. 0 illdul'es an illcr 'n"o of 'liluggling. /Mtl §:?4, . 251).
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inaugurated by Hi" l\laje"ty': GOY mmen!. at a till1e
when owing to a prolonged depre,,,ioll in ll'adl' anll to
othel' CtHl,;C , it i, in con",idernhle finan 'ial diilicultie,.
Any s riou' t1ecrea"e in reYelltH' 1lIakc" it, of cour, e,
morc difficult to maintain cffective Police :'lIpcni, ion,
withont which the 1,'aJ'l1\('r \voldd lJ· unable t protect
bis monoJlol)' amI prpn>nt "muggling of opium into the
('olony, or frOIll the ('olony intu China.
Thcrc i' no evidence to shew that the Fal'lI1 r in an,"
way endea YOlll'" to promote the con"lIll1 ptiOll of uJli 11 III •
No nlOthod 01: inuucement 01' alh'erti,,('llIellt a 1'(' 11 (,d.
Opiulll J h'ans nre not iu any wny made attracti \'l' oy
meretricious r1eviCl'::i a' are puhlic hOll~I'" in England,
anu ::;al al'e in no Wll)' pushed.·
I have endeavourcd to fOhew that the "y:<tem of farming the monopoly of the right to prel'nre nnd :,ell opiulll
I'e'ult- in cnhancing til(' pricl' of tlw dl'llg and tlH'rpuy
n', tl'iet tbe consumption (th(> a,'era!y(' pl'iec of tlH'
variou.' grades of thp ra,,' lImp: i only ahon k of
:n'C1'age retail selling price in Hongkong); that it is
a potent and inueeu the unly mean" of ch 'eking mllggling either into the Colony or frOIll it to China: and
that it pro<1nces a rnelluP that i,; lH'rfectly legitimat l'
and is expt'ndel! in 1)J'oYiding a Police ~('I'\'iep, \'t('.
Further Prol,Osl\ls
for restrictiOll,

In oruer to gh'e dfl'ct to the pulicy of His :\raj('~ty':<
Gov nllll llt it is fea;-;ihle to pnhllnc(' til/' rc~tl'idioll'
illl po 'ed upon the Farmer, Prior to thl' year 1t\91 h'
wn alJowt'u to dl'UW :~,li:)O clH';\t'l of upiulll pl'r anDUIll
in order to ' prepare" and "ell it. • inc!' that )'1'[11' thl'
numb r has o('en fixed at 1,~()0, and though it i" t!,w'
that he has not a" a matter ot fact drawll all:"thing lik,
thi· amount, it i' impo,t",iblc, t'xcept with hi,.. con '('uL
to I'educe this uumbp)', until tIl<' jlrl"l'nt COlltmet expirl':'
in March, 1910 ;
(a,) TIll' numuer coulu then I,f' l'C'ducell hy hall'.
l'i:" tlOO, and if China pn>:<I'\'(.'I'(',- ill 11('1'
• The :itrlli',

Com1l1is~i()n ~n~'

(nl'I'o,'t § 1.-,,-,) Ihat

lhi~

\\':\S

clcnrly proved" nu<1 W:lS HHP1'j~jllt!' lookill.! 10 lh~ (:\lllllll ' rciHl
:tptilullc of the Chincse. The V:tI'IllCI' dlles lIol ('xlclltl 'Illes !iY
01

giviDI! bomlscs, 01' lower ratls for wh,)}..""lc I'llrcltns 's n"el I'lll'clr
lIf)thill~ to
stimulRI cit."

gi\'c' credit hut .. "illlply slll'plie, a ,lemantl amI dues
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('ffort,; it m:l? in futuI'e ye.1I',': be pl'Ogre sin,l - <1imini heJ,-though EOI \'ea ou..;
which I will pI' ;:putly gi\'e I think it oE
more than uOllbtEnl utility to aboli-h tllP
_nppl)' altoO'ether.
ince the population i"
rapiuly incr('a~illg this constitntes It Yel','sub,:;tantial decrt'ase. ,Vith the uecrea 'e of
the export from India aud the presumable
ce sation of the export from Chinu, the
sUlJPly will moreoyer lJe greatly curtail('(l
and the co:t proportionately increa,;ed,
The Fal'l1lPr i;: willing to agrl'P to a:l
illlml'diate Jecn'a;:c (from March, 190U) to
1,000 cllesb with 200 extra, iE required, for
IlOl/ii tiele expol't tu placl''' other than China,

(/1,) It thl' FaJ'l1lel' fol' the IHlrpo-es oE hi,; operation,; ,;hol1ld import any prepared opium he
IIlll"t de lara it (u:> al;:o opium dro,.:"" Ul'o,.:"
opinm alld 'haIan "), and an equiynlcnt
deductiol1 will be made from the ylluntity
oE raw opiulll he i" allowl'd to draw.
(c.) He may ;:imilarly he callel! upon to report hi,;
monthly "ales of prepal'ed :111U dross opiunl,
whdhl'r in tIll> COIOll," or I'xpol'l<'d, and in
the' 'latiN ca,;c their dpstination.
(d,) He would I)e i'I'ohihited from :,plling any
opium to "'omcn 01' children, whether f()\'
their OWI1 u:e or not.
The e re tl'iction,; woulu oC cour, e decrease the
mIne of the farm, and thereby involve a loss of revenue
to the Colony which wonlu howewr be expenued in :L
practical effort to gi \'e effect to the policy of the I-lome
Government.
There are other important steps which huye bf'en taken
by this Colony to control U1Hl restrict the use or OpiUIll,
both as regaru the question of divan:, and (most important of all) us regard::; the importations, sale, and u 'e,
of morphine, and compounds of opium (for eating), a
well as cocaine, including moreoYer recent action with

,I
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a "iew to cuntrolling thc trau:,it trado in the form I' b
prcvent ~llluggliDg to China. The;:e mattcr arc Itow('"er, bcst dealt with DUller the sub equent paragraph'
1'(.lntin(T to Dinl1l5 :1I1d Morphia &c.
u Illuch prominencc bas heen gi"en of late to the
subject of opium di"an.', (or ., Dcn'" u' they arc called
in En<ylancl) that 1 think it nul\'
. be u;;rful to adcl a few
ohst'rvation" on them,

Div.lIh.

,.."

~alll:'c

or dh':lns,

Din,lb,-which mu:,t Dot be confu;;<.'J with opium
:,hop' \\' hose role i:, the preparation and alt, (01' :,aIe
only) of opium-arc' places where opium is sold for
:'l11oking on the IH·pmist':', or where a ff'e i.' paid for th!'
pri \'ilt'ge of :'Jllokin).!;. There is of cour"e no ml'an:' of
pl't'\'('nting 1)('1':'011 from preparing allll 'moking both
upium and dross in thrir OW11 ItOII:>!'!'> iE tht,)" wish to du
~o.

In llongkong till'\'( are HlO dil':m:,. They arc unuer
the conb'ol or the Police allli k anital'}' ))ep:l1'tllH'nt and
til(' Prott'dor on .('hine:,('. A di":l11 consi -ts ot a :ingle
1'00III whi II if quite full might aeCOll1nlO,lat~ HO per 'O~l,;
at a tillle'. MI'. Clenwnti ei>tinmtes tile total who smoke
in di"aos a~ :'Ollle 1,1,4u5 person:,· whid\ only gin). nn
a \'('ra~e for (·ach Ji \':lJ\ of 76. Therefore if each per:,on
1't'llIaillC'd ;~ hour;: the ayeragc occupant;; would only he
U Or 14 insteau oE :W, since di"uns nrc only o)l('n from
li n.llI. to midnight. A personal in.pection 'how('d
them to he quiet and orcledy. The smokor: appearell generally to be frienu~ engaged in animntetl eonver",ntion, smoking tobacco, eating fruit and drinking tea
",ilh an aecu ional whiff from the opiu:n pipe. Th(,l'e
wcre none in a state of ;;tupeEaetion though the "isit
wa:, hetween 10 nuJ 11 p.m.
The Colonial ecretary, Mr. May, with 9 year:' experience as Head of Police, who had constantly vi:>ited
the divans at all hours of the day and night, . tated that
he had neyer . een a man here the wor~e for the drug.
HI' himself though H'I')' susceptible el'f'11 to tobncco hat!
•

a1<'ulntion datcl! l2·G-OS.

smoked mall)' pipes in :,uce :' ion with no rl'"ult. j)r.
Ayres who tudi d th' question for 20 year:, :'I1wked :~
mace (1 U grains) cou-ecuti"ely, vi::. a:' milch H:' a 'onfirmed 'moker would lllokf' in a da '-without feeling
auy result at all.t
A divan liccnce in Honakong C05t,; $10 (£1) p('r
annum and i.;; renewahlo annually, nnel till' plaee i:,
comparable to our puhlic hou",e5 in England, ill ,.0 far
as it affords a resort where the tireu coolie may rcsl and
enjoy his tohacco and fruit ",ith a little opiulll, or ",Iler('
friend", of the bettor lasses ma)' meet an(1 di,~l'u:,:,
affair:", hut it contra til ~trongly with a PIJI.lic Irou:,('
in that it is quiet and orderly. \\"o!l1en and cbil<ln'll
are alJsulutely excluded.t

Men who have h011l 'o" of Iheir own will, in till' .L!,;;(:n('l'
o[ divnn~, :moke in their women's quarter;; as tIll'\' an'
now reportrd to In· lloing in Canton. Thus th~ ("'il
hitherto exclucll'd frOIll dome,,:tic life will he' introtlll('('li
into the home, whel'e wOlllen and children will probably
bl'COl1l0 Jlarticipator~. The id~'a tlI('rcfol'e that :'mokin~
af home is les. harm[ul titan :moking in a pllhlic diyan
i:, hased on a mi:'conception of the natUl'e of a <li"an ait exists at any rale in Hongkong. It is true' that. lIlP
criminal chtSSf',; freqll 'nt, the di"an " 1PC:ltl~(' 1I1C'y are
often slOokers, but thr,Y (TO there' [ur 110 vieiou5 Pll;'PCI'l'
other than sll\o\;'il1~,-t1l<' plaee is too open and pnillie
for di~eu;:sing secret plnn', and there i~ no immorality ..
The alternati \'e 1'0 ort [or tho,-e with moncy i,,: t IIp
noisy theatre, or the I'e"tnnrant where mud. 1Il01W)' iwa:,ted, and which i more 01' lc:'.~ associated with 111e'
hl'othe1. For tho coolie the alternative is the :,tn'd, CII'
t Indian Opiolm 'ommis ion.

Vol. V.I'. 193.
Ordinance 8 of 1891. l'hc kccper's wife 01' child arc alone
cxcmptcrl.
§ Thc Stmils COll1miR~ion support thesccollclu,i"ns vel'"sf ron!!·
ly. '(hey hol,1 that publi<' sUlQldnil; in "'ell ventilatcd s:ilnons is
~~ctter f~)I' \:lublic bel\ltl~ ~bl\l~ smokiJ.llt in I'rimte homes. Th,~y arc
unhcsltatlngly of opinion' tbat. It would hc a mistake to abulish
divans and Ibat tbcro is" no ncce sity 01' justification" for doil'" so,
Thc)' ad,l somc l'eeommcnclations rcg-ardinJ! control and sanit,tiion.
but do not aclvo~tc any incre;u;c in the liecncc fees which arc . ~·l
anr! $:lfi. (lIcl'0r(, §2JZ to §22G). JIll'. 1'\.),; informs me tlmt durin"
a ycar's rc idcllce at thn capital of the opium province of ::izcell1tal~
be nc"cr snw any ,1i~lurbnn e in :\ dh'an,
I
~

Allen nti,'c
t1h':lD"

rOI"
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it he ue~ire~ to smoke and has no home in 'which to inunlge he must pay ~ome rieh Illan'~ :erval)t~ f~r. the
pridlege of smoking with them. It 15 IIlde~d antlCJP.atell that abolition of uiyans woulJ lead to the mtrouuctJOll

I'

Extent to ",lliell
used.

of bad cbaracter.~ into the quarters of tIlE' Chinese serYants of European!'!, anll may eYE'n extelll~ illstea(~
o£ cnrtailinO' the habit-. DiYUIJS are a COnCOlllltant, an<1
,.,
I
.
re~ult of the habit of opium smoking rather t lan an Inciting came, and they ';(,l'ye a useful purpose in concentrating s1I10kers, and thu~ bringing them ul1l1ercontrol
and supervison.
.
They also tenu to diminish smoking of opium in priYatel
houses, and to eon fine it to adult males, amI are a check
on dl'oss cating since neither the b'eper nor the smoker
Illay retain the dros,... Their complete abolition woul(l
not' improhauly proullce many e\'ils not ('ontell~plated
l)y those who hayc no actual knowledge of the CJrCUlllstances.
It is to be noted that in Hongkong, ,yhere the 'adult
male ],opulation (who alone smoke) is nearly equal to
the total of women and chiluren combined, the number
who sllloke in divans is only in the proportion c£ ahout
7 to 5 who smoke ou tside."" This proportion 'would ue
oTeatlv less in rural di;;tl'iet:5. The closing of divans in
Shanghai and the neighhouring city is said to ha~e le~
to no apparent diminution in the sale eOllsumpboll of
the drug. *'"
.. 3.572 per l'ellt, smoke in di.vans.
\ Clementi J 2,6.08.
2.678 per ccnt, smoke oulsldc dl,ans
... The facls, in comparison witb Hongk(~nf!, appeal' to be as
f"l1ow :-The population of the Interlllttwnal I'cttlemcnt (nodI \'an~
hal'c becn closed in the French concesswn) ~I'as cstJm~ted In J.901
"t f> 10,000 of ,,'hom al>o~t half are adllJ,t !?ales ~I iZ". pOSSJbl~
~lllokcrs). Thcre werc 1.. 4.37 (~ll"ans=1 yCI 1/7.4 .. 1 h,e,~du~t ~ale
population of HongkOllg 111 190, (excluslvc ofthc Ne." 1CrI11011?s)
is C$timnted at 2011,000 and there were 191 <1Jmn~ i."~. 1 per 1.037.
Tb lIR ~hanghai had in 1907 proportionately about !IX tImes as ~allY
•livans as Honl!kong. Ity alst Deeemher. 100S, 100 ::>f tbe ,1,V'UlS
had been cloRed: Disregareling- any incrcase of populatIOn thIS wou[,1
allow onc divan per· B50 a,lult 111111es. HOlIgk<:ng f,:om 1st Ma~ch
HIGH has I Gil <limn" d<=:. 1 pCI' 1,212 males,-lcavlDg Sha.nghal WIth
still a or 4 times as many. A large numher of Shanghm dIvans are
also UI'01.1cI8, I\'hel'e prostitutes minister to the smokers, and S?~C
arc verr large house~. consisting I believc of sevp.ral floors. TillS IS
" I",elictl,ll v different matt(;r from the <Ii vans of Hongkonl! :tn,1 may
~cl:baps a'ecount for the I'iews belel uy many in Ellglan,~. Report
has it that many of the divans wbcn dose,l became 0plllm ~hops
while others wcrc carried on sccretl)·. In ~lI1g;L]~ore there nrc WJtlll1l
the MuniCipality Hi divf\.IlS wit.h a population of !10,173 males ovcr
15 j'cars t'i:::. 1 divan per 2! 1 adult, males,
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China lms not hef'itateel to aelopt tlle closing of elivans, Closing of divans
but her ideas of jU:5tice ancl vested right;; arc not those ill China.
which obtain among onr.'ip!v(lS anel to which expression
was given in the recent debate en the Licensing Bill,
nor has she to deal (as HOl1gkong has) with question of
the rights of u Monopolist. The result, 110\\'e\'/'I', is 1'0porteJ to be very
unsatisfactory
thon no'h owin 0()' to her
..
.. '
dcfecti\"e Police 1'orce any sneh order can only be
partially operativE'. The 1Jardship and injustice i,,; proportionately greater in a Briti..,h Colony, and the step
more drastic, sincf' it i" fnlly en£orced: t
The di\"an will gradually disappear with tlle cessation Furlher rc.itrict.iOll:;
of smoking, and till then it i:.; a useful agent for control. on divans.
Pe,!'!OI1;; ,,,ho exceed slJOuld he treated a,s ha bituul
<lrunkarus or dipsomaniacs are, and placed undf'r COIl~
hoI and restraint.; Divan licensees on whose premises
such persollS are founu shoulJ be liable to fine and
cancellation of licen,:es. They shoulll only ue allowed
to he open during fixed honrs say 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. and
no cu;;tomers sllould he alloweu to sleep on the pn~mises.
He:5trictions of this kiml are being placed on diyans, so
long as any relll:lin ill Ho~gkong.
Ever)' race in th(~ "Vodd in every age hus exhihited COlllpamti\'c clIects
of opium awl of
a desire for something to act pleasurably on the nervous snbst.itu
te3.
system either as a stimulant or a sedative and Sir
,ViIJiam Hoberts who analysed the medical evidence
giwn beforo the Indian Comlllission (of which he
was tho expert medical mpmber) refers in his extreilJely

t Mr. Jamcs Munro, C.13., was one of the witnesses examillc,l
h~. Lord Brn.ssc,\:'s Commission. lie had forme:·I.\' bcen Inspcctor Gc.
neral of Poltcc 111 Beng-n], then Commissioner of BcnO'nl and finallv
Chief. Commissioner of Police in London. At the" timc he w,i"
cxarlllne,! by the Commission he had returncd to India as ;, Mission.
ary, an,! he is one of t.he ",itn~sscs to whose evidence thc Com~~issi?ners fn ttleir final.repo.rt. direct special attention. (Vol. V l. p.
~.~ §8~.) ..., bcn askecl IllS 0p11110n itS to the closing of <livnn5, he said
IllS VICW \~as clenr t hat it was it wiser policy to kcel' them open and
u,:d~1' Polrce control (Vol. n. p. 150). In this view t.he ComllllSSJOners apparently concur-·while adcling that the restrictions in
In,lta had not been long- cnough in operation to aHaI'll material for a
~1l111. c0.ncl~lsion (Vol. VI. p. 2a) anel that therc was little opium RmokIn>!: In ~ll(lt~. I ~ay aeld that I hacl formed my own conclusions from
local lU\'eslJgat~nn hefor<: r~alljng tlle Indian Commission's report.
t The Stralt.s CommISSion do not accept this vicw Hnd sLig-mntiCR
t!IC eomplllsol'Y dctention of " Sot.s" as ., intolerable and UBj ust itiable"
hcport § 2i7.

-

(a.) Opium.
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intere:::ting report· to thc "Euphori
nnd nOIlm di inal efft>ct: of stimulants nnd cdati\'c::: which arp
so e_ entin I to the nervous organization of IlIll n a. to
con:-titute "a profonnd in tinct of human nature ".
Lord Bra.. y's Commission (which recorded it' proceeding in ",eyen yolUllle5 totalling 2,550 page of llIall
print) i~ an el1cyclopredia of information on eyery a"pect of the opium question, which should be :tudied by
veryon interested in the matter. InnulllC'rable witnes, c of every cln~s werc C'xalllined aud rcport;< (in
reply to a se;'ies of (Juestions) were receiv d from
Hongkong,
ingapore, and other placcs. The nlOst
emin('nt of Indian Adlllinistrators wrote report,.: nud
collected stati~tics for it. The commis~ionC'r5 rc ort!
thi.. ",'eighty, opinion: "We ha \'e made 'xbuldi "0
enquiry into the comsuption of opium in Indin. and
it· efte ts. 'V 6 find no evidence of exLemi \'(~ 11101'nl
01' ph)' ical degradation hOIll its u,.:e.
It i.. C'xtensi,'ely
used for non-medical and quasi-medical pl1l'po' '5 in
::'ome ca es with benefit, and for the mo t part
without . rious consequences."t
Thi~ Y('rdict l'('!'prs
to the Utillg of opium, which expert e\,idenee goe.. to
"hpl> i much llIore potent in its efl>rt· than 'mokiug.t
. ir '" illiam Roberb in his summary § stat'~ that proof
• Judian Commis ion Vol. V1 pp, 99 to 11 !I.
ummary of
medical cl'idenee by Rir W. Roborts, FRS.
t Inilian Commis,;ion Vol. Vi p. !i7.
1 Ill', A.vres' evidence Ibid Vol. V. p. l!la.
~ lbid Vnl. VI. p. 119. Tile researches o[ ~Iois. 111 are rdelTvd
to h.y :,il' WilJiRm Roberts (Vol YI p, 119) who sllromllri es the COIIclnsions l\l'l'ived at afler a stml.v of the·e writings anll o[ tile evid·
ence of \\'ilnesse~ ns follow,; :-The el'perience of EllJ'{)peal1s
have tried smoking and" wuo are very sensil ive to tim b,l'pnolic
ncti n of morphia, seems to sho\\' that the er,joylll nt of the smoker
is not due to Ihll absorption of unchanp;cd morphia. Tlwt slime
traces of morphia. nrc eonveved into the IllnJ!s of tbe smoker i however pretty certain •
,.
,.
bnt.:l.· tuis smokc is forth with
expelled again. there "'ould probably bc vel'y little Rb'orption o[
morphia loy tl;e pulmonary tissue. What lbe l(lISes evolved by hcaterl
ehandu (prepnred opinm) consi·t of we do not accurr.tcly know."
The lteterm,inrltion of the eonstitueuts of the smoke inhaled b,l' tbc
opium smoker an,l the nature of tbe residue ah.orbed is bcill~
in,'c ligated 0.1" Mr. Clementi. Assislant Colonial Seer'etary, aud
the Government Anlllyst of the ColollY. hut the results of lhe
experiments cannot be knowlI fat· so:nc lit tie time. A similar in·
vestigation WRS bein~ eondnete(l in tbe StraitR. (Iteport of Commissioners Vol. HI p. 102). It appears prohahle that the smoke ii,' t
given off contains the most mOl'phiue. amountillg however only t,)
one-Ienth of a 1 0/0 of the opinm smoked. Even of this mcre lmee
only a part l'emains in the lungs, t·he remainder being exhaled. The
Government Analyst (Mr, F, Brown) considers tl1fIt in moderate
~moking the system is cn.pnble of completely oxydising all tile
various product. and it is therefo:'e harmless. III execss, though the
morphia is oxydiseu the other products. of :l. tnrt'y Rnd oily ullturc.
l~re not (see Brit. Pharm. COlic;.:: p. 724) ann ('xcessive moking' i~
therefol'e harmful. Looking to the great vari:l.tion in the amount o(
moq,hill etc. eontnined in different kind' of opium (InrliRn -I to :0/0
Tnrki'h to \::!~o/o) the question arises whether by artificial .;election
.lte. a nOll·toxie opium [or smoking could he prodnced. India is J
believe experimenting in this direction but with a view to proUueing
an opium eontnilling morphia. ill order to eoml etc with Turkey fOl'
the medicinal supply.
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has been gi ren that ':1lI0~' 1'.' might continue th(' habit
fur 10, 20, or 30 ye~1' Without detriment to their health.
It .~u' ;leen t~le ul1l"e~' al ho~;;ehold remedy tor centUIlt', , a~ld
extell Iy,~ly gl\'en to children t and is
:t nseful dlge lIve. to a ~ice-eating people.
It i' stated
to be a Jlroph 'lactIC a,gal11 t malaria,t and though modern
~'~'earch wonld. probably negative thi. theory, there
b no. doubt that It ~fford a ~eau
of relief where l'e~nedles are no~ aVa1I~hl and IS therefore of special yalu
III a COUllt? hk Chum whero irrigation is so extensive
and lo,\\' IYIl.,g y~lley . planted witli rice fields abound:
]~I'. Cror~lble, • llpf'l'Illtenr!(,lH of the Government Hos}lltal at C,alcut~a,. \I' nt so far as to state it as his opinion
to tl~? (.O!nll~L·lon th:lt to dE'pri,'e the people of a
malall.ll distrIct of OplUll1 would be "a terrible and
\yan ton cruel ty ",

1:

.'nch lluthorit.~ti\'e opinion~ a:' these, based on one of
tlw .most exhallstlvc en<luirie. oyer held into any ;;ueh
subJect 1l111.~t aJ'l:est til<' attention, and dema;,d the
carno't cOIl:lderatJOI~ of tho~o who approach thi., i:ubjeet
~rom 110 e.r-J'lll'l~ 1'0IJJt of yiew. The question at issul'
IS whether loolong to the fact that all races at all time.'
lJaw adopted sonw form of stimulant or edativc w
lIIay not .by mi dir'ected z('al substitute a worse £01' :t
~'omparahYel,~' hal'llIks hahit.
Few I think will Ll'
fonn~ ~dlO wI.ll oppo::'e eff~l't,.: for restriction and control,
:\I.HI fo!. ensurlllg l~oderatlOn, 11l1t £01' my own part I
\'~ew .wlth mUC!l 1I11i:gi \'ing tilE' attem(Jt at total abolition
of oJll?m . mokmg and of t!le method: hy which the
!lalnt I at pre cut kept undel' due control. §
. Profe. SOl' •. ilei: ha delllon ·tJ·ated that iI, ancient (I,,) Alcohnl
tUlles the Cll10e e W l'e addicted to alcohol till it \\"1"
.
replaced by opium." Dnlllkennes:; is not consiuer;J
• Ibi:l p. ]lI8.
t Ihid p. 105.
t lIJiil Vol. VI. PI'. 10:')·112.
§ '1:ue Str~its :ol1ln~js~ion'~ r.cport nowhere refel'S to the
rxhllustlve J?rh,tn Commll Ion from which it ~ecms ns thon~b the,'
:~altl1ot. had I~~before Ihem .. They :lrriVl.l. however, nt ,'el'y"simil:\r
:?neIU81Ons 1H•••• that the evil results arc greatly eKag<Yel'ated (~9"
.l§~.l~ nnd thilt lhe ~(!dieRl evi(~ene'l ,goes to show thnt the,v nre s~I~li
( 3w:)." hen sOlok.,og 1S done In moderaliol1. Th:,t Ihe vast lJ1:l.jorily
SinO e
~od?;':l.IIOn (§271. 22/1,117) and the evil effects <11'(1 confined to ,ots who nre rare. nnil ootmdserl like hnlJitu:t1 dl'Uuk Ird"
(§ 105); and finally that therc j~ 110 tcndenel' for the mod t'
(§nl~ker tn .~nntilll.".liIy increase lhe do e. till he becomes l\ .. ~~~ ;;
ti", 8: I J4. w 7 J), I he.y. r('(;Om WC1ll1 restriction wiLh dne rcg-arrl to
- hbert.y of the subject. (Ill th\1 l!l'ol1nlls tbllt the hf1.bit i .. W
tcfll~al~d, seldom IJC'lIeticinJ ". but emphnticaJly rle"r~nte prohibiti'~I~'
1~ 111 Anstl'alia j' urulerstoon tu have resulted only iu or"ul1is'
('( n~~ :l~:ees.ful "lnu~g-ling (§ 1(0).
<'
•
:\ lIIr(reJlrk ('ndul'Y December. 1907,
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tli,.:graeeful, amI the l:hillcse 11.1'(' proud or their pow('r,.:
oi:- drinkina and are neYer voluntary
. alJ,.:rainer~. lUI'.
Fox Comul Gcneral of Canton informs nlc that a large
majority of the officials aUlI gentry arc already fOUlI ot
wines and :pirit.. and would urink h f1vily if they diu
not smoke. The introduction of rail wa' into l'hina
will facilitate the supply of alcohol, hitherto restric ed by
lack of transport, which opium being ligh anu portable
tloe:; not neel!. It is also allegcJ, but I know not
whether on good authority, that local mannfature i
increa,;ing. There ~eems then to be a distinct probahility that alcohol may n>placc opium.- In Hongkon;£
th~ oal1O'pr of alcol101 as a ..u b titute for opi uIII is a
<0
rl'al one since> cheap liquor-shop;:: abound. Opium i,; a
~etlative which tend: to inaction, anll there i,.: a eOUCC11."1l:;
of ovinion, that it i,.: re:;ponsible £01' no crime, whill'
alcohol i: a stimulant which di~po .;os towartl~ aggrcs;::in>
action anu a,JmiUeclly produces crim . t TIl<' effl'cb:i of
opiulll an' 1':.11' 'Iy visible and are nen>r ,.:eeD in pnIllie
plncc,.:. Dnll1kt'nlles." on the conti ary is :b call";t' of
inconvl'niel1cc in lhp puhlic ;:: red" and i" a u('grallin~
,:pectacle.
~

(r·.) 8ating opillm.

A SPcol1l1 alternative to the Ui'e of alcohol to rpplace
til(> ,;moking of opium is fonnd in the eating of tho
drug-- a lllethod hitherto practically nnknown in China.
The many kind, of . anti-:>pium .' pill which haY(~ heen
,. Tbe increa'o in the IOlp:>rt5 of win, beer, nnll piritl'i ;nLo
('anton is sbewn by lhe following figures fr'llu tho Custom" returns :18G7.

I!)()~

]G07.

Tne]s
2-1,:;27
48,8ii7'
209.744.
The titrnits omll1ission statc that there is alrenfly an inCreaSl)
in cOllF.umvtion of nleollOl amon~ St.J·~its hol'\1 ',:hinese. and tbe
probibition of Opil101 would ll1Cl'e(\SC It among (.111 nese gPllcr"lIy.
§ 14,9.
.
It is slated tbat the import of opium in the Federatcd ~Iala.v
~tates has deeren~cd b)' ,9:1,000 while the imporL of alcubol ie li'I" OI S
increased uv $;\:;:;.000.
t Tue 'llishop of LOll<lon stated in the House of 1.orl1s that !IO
to f13 % of the prisoners in une BriLi h G,\o] wore bl'ol1j!'bt there h.l·
drink. The Luna,·.v Commissioner ascl'ibccl 22 % of lunalies to Ihe
same eame,-nl'nl I from he~·ed.it"ry dipsomnni"e. It sbe.mld he 1'01l1(,ll1bercd mOI'Co\,OI' thnt It IS foreIgn mcrehants who Jrnp0l't Ihl\t
liquor into r.hin",-wlJile they impo.l't on~y A of th~ opium. }fill/.w)'l'd lao~ Vol. 1971'. :12G. iIlr..lustlee \\ ,tlt'l1l. pl'esullllg at:l )1ecting on .Janur\ry 2.';lb (\t, Lincoln's Inn. sai~l tl!!tt as the result ~f ~
long experience he II'r\S Jed to the eouch~. \l)n .th"t mo~e th'\lI (J!J°·o c!,f
tbe trial for crime' of violence uml their Ol'lgm In JIltcnlpcranec .
(1'i/lle.~

26.1.09.)
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distriuuted gratis or sold in \'a:<t quantities thron hout
China arc all said to contain opium, and tllU:; the habit
of eating insteau of smoking has been encolll'::taeu.
This a ir John Jorclan points out i a far more J.'mgerouii practice and infinitely harder to eradicate. Dr.
Main, C.M.. is quoteu in the public Press a. tating
that whereas his Mission formerly al ways had a large
numb l' of persons undor treatment for the Cure of til('
habit th y han> ceascd to eon:e now that these pill,; can
be procured.+
Another still mol'(' dpplornhle :ubstitute is morphia
whether con. umed inLel'nall)' 01' injected hypodermicallY.
Dr. Morrison, correspondent of The Times, bear witn ~;;
to the immense incrense iu the can umption of morphia,
-a.nd lap special ;;.tH>';;:: on tho fact that its imjJorhltion
canuot be checked by an inc-reuse in uuties. In H104 tho
Jutie wore rai;:pd from 5°1o to 200 0 io and the rpconled
import f. II from 195,133 07.. in 1902 to 96 01.8, ill 1907,
hut there i" no renSOD, hp. .a.r-, to uoubt that at th
present tim tbe import is nearer to ten tons (sUluagh·u).
He add, tha t "oruer. ha n,> been gi,'en for' 1 000 I!Is.
weight in one transaction tbe morphia being pachd in
7,14,21, ancI 28 lb. tins. foUl' in a cu,;e. Thi, Sl11l1trCTlillU'
i: wholesale, while Chine. tl retul'l1ino'
o from B~7ne:,
,Java, Malay nnd Siam in u la.l·ge number of ca,:e,; bring
hack 1lI0rphia a. saving' to China". The morphia is I
helieyc orclt'I'ed II,hole,;aJe (chiefly from London) rind
tr:m hipped at _en for ;;':llIuggling.
The POlI'l'r" han' r('cently agreed that from 1.1.O!! till'
i III pOda tion of morphia into ell ina "Il:lll be pl'Oh i IIi ted
while 'JOth thor and China undertnke not to manufactun;

.
t The ~trnits Cornmi~siOIl st:lte it a. lileir view Ihllt sl1Iokin"
by far tho ](·l\st. deleterious method of u,'ing Opium-(lnl\' a ~mafl
1'''I'( of the l\lkalOlds hClll~ lib. orbed. 321i. lU"kin<T of -.• Iltoss ,.
'S

*

\\"'I'~e than pure 0iJiul1l. r\'1(1 tue '11 lOI11 of eatin:;' .. Dros. ,; is
wOJ-"tof,,11. §:li>l.
'"
.~,
. § The olliei,Ll returns shew nn nvern!!e import f(ll' th'e leal'S
1. 11 ",1' to ]~1U4 of 1-l1.!'64 07.. and rill' tue .I·'·ILI·~ J!JtH-l!ltl7 Ill' 17l (11,.
old.1. Of the Import 1I1 ]~l02 (llIii.13il 01,) the Ultit,·<! Kill~<!OIll all'[
1I01l)!kong bl'twecn ~11l'11I1mpol·tcd !Iii. % (U"itcd Kingdom 11~,7~1;
"z.. 1I01l11kon!! 37,20" 01,.) 10 I~oa they importee] 8;;.7 0
'1'1" lI"h
the ell·IOm. ollly shell' ii4 01•. as iJ11l'"rtcel in tHO'; Ih" "li'iS(l'ibll'li~1I
lhroUgh, eacu (:ustom~ PiSll iet" 8}H:1I'8 14 007 oz. fill' n,,;t \,elll'-,\
!"oof?f mll~~JIlI~. lnol' 10 1~I(l4 1I11110sl the whole II';,S illllll'tclI
Illto :-hnughal.- IIICC thaI J<,ar the tvtal fur 3 yeal' i~ ,H . I
(through thc C'lIstnnls).
•
()1, .
IS

Cd) i\lorphia.

-

. - 252 it in China, The Chine~e Government thercupon i5sueu
elaborah' in;;tructions to rcglllaf{> the import for medicinal ]>lll'poses. The~e Regulation:, will no doubt be
operative as Ireganl" the % or,. legitimately illlpo.~·ted,
but sincc China has already slwwn her;;('I£ so enbrely
powerless to check :-'llluggling oy('r her 7,000 miles of
land anu 4,000 miles of sea frontier, it' is to be f(>::tred
that little benefit will accl'lIC from this cOlwentiol1.
The Govel'lll1lent of Hongkong has ho\\'e"el', at oncc
come forward to assist so far as it ('all. Hegulations to
control more f'ftectinly the transit trade have lWl:'n
issue!], making .it obligatory to obtain a license anu to
declare port of (lestination, am] e;;tahlishing one GOVCI'11ment warchouse only,
The present export;: to all countries through Hongkong
amountel1 to ahout 400 cases in 1907,-to which may
.be adde<l the tradl'\ in "opium compounds", (which are
chiefly opium an<l morphia pill:,), amounting in 1906
and 1907 to an aycrage: of 7,U38 Ihs.
M ol'(>hia in anti·
opi um pills.

Morphia 'is not only imported in a liquid form for
inj()etion, hut also in the in;.;idious ~orm of so-c:tl~erl
"anti-opium" ]Jill;.;, which are ~ol(l lllva;:;t :lu:1llhhes~
as ,I cnre for opillln i'moking. The Commls"wner of
Imperial Maritime Cn;.;toms i'tate~ ~hat thrs~" Jl1~rphi:l
pills are obtainable in e\'er~' medlcllH' sh~[l 111 Canton,
anu thrir sale i~ il1l'l'pasing. Till' offel' of n rC'\\'al'll of
TIs. 15 for cyery 1 oz. deteeteJ prod ncd no rOi'1I1 t,
amI prow;.; ho\y luC'ratiyc the hnsinos;:; is. Thc ~~on~ul
(jeneral at Callton sent llH' sonlP ;';llJl1ple,; of pIlI:> £01'
analysis. . They eontainl:'u f -ll ll;{ 2\
and ;~\ grain
(1.;~·to 1'7 gra;nlllcs). The Viccroy aeti,~g on tllP order
of the Central GOYC1'nmPllt thereupon Issued a Prorlamation, ui1'ecting that a i'cheme must be deyi;.;ed £01'
the' SlI[leni::,ion o£ all shop,:; ;.;eHing anti-opium pill;:;, the
amounts of sales reduced, untI the llllalp,is mOl'(' ('al'('fnlh' maue. He particnla1'ly laill (>l1lphasis upon tlH'
£ad~ that in my h>Her t..o the C'oni'ul Geut>ral I had
pointed out tlll~t the Y<'n<1ors of .the pills were ill man:'
cases exhibiting ;:ign-hoa I'd;: stating that they were .~old
under Goyel'l1llwnt authority. a~]l1 in that ca,;e the

z
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Chinese Government were merely sub.. ;titutiug a WOI';';C'
form of opil1lll consumption, after obtaining from India
anu the Briti,;h Colonies, unucr false pretences, a cooperation which seriously affected their Hev('nne."
Thirty :::amples o£ pills from Shanghai 'Nere lilso recently analyseJ at the reque~t of Sir A. Hosie. Tn 17
samples each pill contained £rolll ), to l\r of a grain or
morphine, the remainder (all but two) eontai)lod lesser
quantities.
The GoYc1'llment Anal:-st in Hongkong has found a;:
much as 26 % of morphia ill some of the anti-opiullI
pilL~ imported for sale here, lJUt the local restrictions to
which I shall presently allude have been effective in
C'xcluding allY containing more than allont Hi % from
the market.
Dr. Graham A"p!allll \\TltJllg £rom Peking ha:addresseel a \'('r)' ;:tJ'iking appeal on thi..; sub;jed to the
China 'l'ime.~. He say,~ :-" Anti-opinm talJloiels coutain
morphia in large dose:::. * .... They are i'olcl and prepared by a British firlll doing hoth whole;:;ale Hnrl retail
business hero in Chilla. Ho\\' many tons or morphia
tal)loid" arc being sold in (;hinn at this present moment
T would not likc to \'entlll'e to gue:;s, out I am P]'0p:ll'(~d
to belie\'(~ it is appalli ng. * .... Erell ill remote country
villages morphia tabloid:; and hypodcl'11Lic :-'Finges are
frcljucntly seen, and a con clition o£ things wllich allow::: a
Chinaman I kno,\, to bu,Y daily a dram hottle of Japanesl'
morphia (GO g1'llins) imperatively calls for restriction if.
not prohibition. There can be no extenuating eirCUIllstancos a:;sociated with thc sale of. these "anti-opil1111
laGloids" for I han' not found one that contained any
-------- --- ---• The words of the Proclamation ill this connection are iI>'
follow:"The Governor of Hongkong iu hi reply to the Consul
., Gcncral remarkC([ that if the sale of such rCllI€([ies
"was oilicially coulltenanced the nSSllrrtnces of the
.; Chinese Goyp.rnmcnt of their determiuation to strtll1!,
"out the drug werc l1Ieaningle~s, all(l it pr"etieally
"arnountei'l. to the sllbstitution and sanction of one form
.. of tbe opium habit inste1l(l of another. lie expre:i:;ed'
"great anxiety as to whether the P~'ovincial Hi"h
"Authorities were eogllisant of the 8;1,le of such piils.
.• aUll as t.o the natur<;. of the nual,rsis to which they
" were subject hy the Kuan I Cho:'

-
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antidotal drug-any ~timulant 01' tonic ingredient,;, Imt
simply moq,hia made into a tabloid with .0rdiu:U'y household flour, so that the sale is not accompanied with any
hone t intention of rei ieying thc suffering, but finding
that thero is a big market for morphia under the name
of anti-opium ta1loid and powder:, foreign tra.ding
cOlll)lanies* • * follow this lucrative trade under the
The Wl,itol' f4oe. on to
heading of benefactors."
(luotp from ., the rccent Editor'ial of the Cltina Medical
JOIl1'l1l1l" n. scathing denunciation of the Trade in "patent
medicine' " ',,,hich "reeks with filth and stinks to heayen
with its gross and abominable selfLhnes''',
Magnitude of the
d:l.Dger.

What the danger is may be gathered from the report of the Goyernment Analyst made aftel' careful
enquiry Lj' my instructions, as to the comparative
(luantitie~ und co:t of th four methods of indulgence.
He ondor 'es the -tatement that 4: macc of opium (233t
grain') may be considered as an oxces smoker's quantum, as being in acconlance with hi" own observations:Sl//okin(J.

Ratil1[1
opi7tll!.

Ratillfj

Illjol'.ted

morphia.

m,()1'Phia.
= J

l.!uantity in grains, 23Hi (! macc)=12
= 2
'ost
S1.3:l
=11 cents =Hceots= 7ct.

'rIms to produce the salllc narcotic effect 1 grain of
injected morphia at n cost of 7 cents=233t grains of
smokeu opiu III co.-tiug $1.32! The profit to the seller
of these pills is a1:::o cnonnou for they are sold at four
time: the cost price-75 % profit. There i. little occaf'ion for 'lHprise that vendor and purchasers are alike
eaget' to oMain thcm !
There is I rejoice to ,.ay :omo illllication that th!'
Chinese Governmcnt are waking np to the <langeI'. Tho
Govemor of Kiang'u submitted a Memorial to the
Throne pointing out that, there was sOllle chance of
curing opium smoking, but none of curing the morphia
habit _incc lYIOl'phia is obtainable at a fraction of the
co't. This led to the Edict of July 16th (1 imes
.L\,ngllst 22.08) in which it is decreed that any Chinese
. ubject selling morphia (or making in. truments for itf'
usc) ·without a CILstom'~ permit shall be hanished to
pestilential frontier of the Empire. But the

t. -,
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facts I have alreatly (llloled, and the verdict of tho:-e
who are in the he-t position to form an opinion, shew
that the steps taken have so far been ineffective, and
that smokers are becoming eaters or morphia injectors.
While evil" such as these are imminent, in China
which contain. so large and intelligent a proportion of
the human race it is time tha t the conscience of the
Western Nations was touched, and that their efforts
should be directed towards the real is. nes, which concern alike their honour and China's welfare, aULI I
earnestly wish that those who so di.:interestedly devole
themselves to the eradication of opium smoking, would
tUI'll their attention to thi. terrible evil and be content
with l1egnlation and Control of Smoking, *
In Hongkong a strict control is maintained over the Restl'iclio~ of
'd
'
I
Th e quan t't
s:tIe 0 f 1110rpIune
an opIUm
compOUI1lS,
1 Y MOl'plllne
Hongkong.10
imported for local consumption for 1906 and 1£l07
averaged 5,000 lbs. of the latter, In order to enhance
the price every person licensed to soil has to pay Royalties to the Opium Farmer, : 0 that all the machinery at
hi: disposal for detecting illict import and sale is brought
into play.
Licenses are only granted to qualified
Chemists of repute and to such Chin ,e Druggists as
had vested interests in the trade before the introuuction
of the Legislation. If the bu iness change- hund: the
licenses are not renewed. Licen~ees are required to keep
books recording all sales and to is ne certificates to all
purchasers. Several of these licenses to Chine, e vendors have lately been cancelled for brea.ch of tho regulations, andl it is propo ed not to renew the remainder
after one year's notice. At present exemption is only
granted to certain well known medicines prepared in
Europe or America (specified in a :chedule) and to all
prescriptions made up on the oreler of a qualified medical
practitioner. Representations have bcon made by he
Uhamber of Commerce and by one of the large European
* The Straits Commission endorse these views j Morphia they
say has {tn infinitely great,er compelling power over the
subject, and au infinitely greater deleteriolls result (Report
§ 144). It is easier to smngglc, and the prohibiton, or the
too great enhancement of price of opium, would increase
morphia consnmption (Heport § 2;;6).

-

dl'uo-u-i'b COlllplaining of the r~stri(;tion on tnllle. and
claiming exemption on all preparations in wbiclJ opium
or morphia. i,: not the :;:ole ingredient, but thi would
defeat the obj d in Yiew, l:i.:::" to check the sale of thc
!'o-called "anti-opium' pills containing morphine etc.
To limit the (luantity of opium or morphia conbineu in
a pill ,,"oult! obyiousl - be futile for "eyeral 'ould be
taken to produce the re.·ult tle':ired. If it hould h
pO"sible I shoulll wi~h to prohibit the ~ale of all pills,
powders, or tlrallghts (except on the prescription of a
qualifi d 11\ dical officer) which contained opium or
morphia, unl ss in combination with ,:ome other drug
in such l)J'oportioo that it woulll be disagreeably opel'l1tiye-say an aperient or an emetic-if the pills weI'
con, Ulned for llon-meuicinal pnrpo,:r,:, The tran,:mi:;,:ion by po t of opium, morphine or cocaine i: prohibited aUlI it is abo proposed to aboli-ll the hOlUh·d
warehou:,e for compounu:; of opium and morphin' hitherto maintained by the Farmer aUII to retain a 'o,-crnment warehou e only. The (lue -tiou i!' at the pI' srnt
moment under the consideration of the (i-owrnmcnL
The dra:ti' Ordinance of Septemuer 1 gO ,. [or tIl<'
suppre:;sion of the pel'l1icious practil"'e of iojc'cting pr('paration, of 1l10rl'hinr by unqualified per on' , together
with the proyi:ion:-: of the "Pr<'IJareo. Opium Ordinan(' ."
which imposeu a HoyaHy of . aD prr tad for morphia
(=GO % ad t'Glo1'l'm) ano. 5 for opium t hnv' hern
':0 cft etiyr in re~tricting ~hc .illicit Ibe of the:e urug,;,
that "-herea,, in the Strait,: Opiulll Report Hon.
Dr. GallowlL\' ,;wteu t that :~9 out of a group of 5~;)
pri 'oner,' tal~eu at raudom (ri.:., lit %) hoI" injcdion
'car:", only' onc per,;on '0 "earred ,\"as on a rcccut
examinatioll round in the "hole of the iomatC',: of both
Lo, pitaI:-: and O'aol:-: of this Colony.
In J U11(' HJO~ a Pharmacy Ol'llinallce wa~ ena ·ted
um1 'I' which morphine lUlU cocaine allli their preparations w 're ;'cheduled Poi,:on" with further rc,.:trictioll":
n,: to thei I' whole:;a Ie aUII retail lise. fn view oF. til('

a"
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Ordinance I;) of 190(; and subsequent Amending Ordiuauce ,
Report Vol. II. p. 10,
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rxperienec of India, cocaine (though not at pre 'ent
ahu5ed hPI'C') wa,: 1lI:11k thC' :-lIbj<,d of ela]Jorate regulation,: of a similar mturf' to tho--t' alreauy in force
regartling' morplJine anJ opium compounds in order to
eontrol the whole"alp trad(' ant! prewnt illicit import
into China,
A decoction of th(' I('a \'r:- o[ thl' CO/It!n'elllll1 ,.'wiaiell III
ha,; bren ,;tah·d to he :1 ('url' for th<' opium lwhit. The

Opium cures (II.)
QIIAck lemedit's.

DirettoI' Botaniefl 1 J)('[)al'tlllent Ringnpore inform" m('
that it is a complete 1\1':111d ",bieh only la>:teu thrpe months,
during which tim the vromotcr,~ made grpat gain"
The only man he kno\\" who hiI'd it became a wJ'(,('k
-took to opium ngnin and lied. This ",n~ c011fil'llH'd
hy the re 'ult,; ohtained hy the \'iceroy of , zl,dlllan
\dlO import('(] a O'rl'at CJuantity at tllP in!'blnl'P of Mr.
Alexander. •
The euucation of public opinion, 011 whieh bolh thc'
traiL Commi,; ion and 1. HnrdOllin lay shc,;s, is the
only rcal mdhod of curing tlw habit the more ,,0 that
it i,; ui'ually the rich who moke to excesi'. Thi" Yiew
i,: rightly empha':i"ed in thp original decreet, and thpre
"I'pm,: little douht lhnt throughout the C'hine::<l' Em"irl',
among t1l(' hdtl'r e1n:,:(',; there ha" been a wry 1'('al
jlrogre,:,,: in this dircction, ,making i,; now prollibit('d
in the Army, Kayy, and (;i"il S<'n-ice.-- and in s('houl,:
alHI collegc':". The eyil,; of the opiulIl halJit ;:houltl 1)('
inculcnted in ('wry ~chool not only in China, hut in
thc' Foreign ('('nC'c;<:-ion:- nn(1 British Colonie:-. But

'0

S ~9;. I have ellllcavpurc·d
n,certlli'l whethCl tl~l'rl> i~ ll.I1V subst:mc(, wLiclr cnn" he
llIixerl \\"ith opil1l11 (\\ hdher""Jrt lllerlicillally Or for 81111,kill.g')
which \\-0111" r '11111'1' it 11111'0•• ible (ol1se it for .• 1'1 f-il1"ul!!l'l1ee
in eatin1~. hv producing lJllU ea 01' other rJetcrrcllt t If,'ct-.
I ua VI> '"1L. howevcr, '"~ far been able In disc"rer n.I1' "neh
llll'thOl! n[ lle,na'ming' the drl1g. The GoVel'lllllcllt "f .1",':'
wbit'h hn.o; I,n Oj,innl ~IClIl()p"ly mixes sOl11e Sllh~l"nt'l' with
111f' "I,inm l'l'qlarcd for ~lllllkin~ by whieh il~ "\\'11 hnl1ld
('An he iml\.eolialcly dClt,cte,1 though the fI'l\'''llI' i~ II III
,'I'oilt.-thc·y !ledillc, ho\\'ever, tll11isclose the l'alur(' of tl",
ill,!r('dil'lIl Lit/III/II 1·1II·llIIllIlff C.; qr~, to 1(1) 1I:~. of ,.pilllll)
11'111 howel'er. ~elve the !'Ill'I'''Se rC'luire,!. ], is \'11 Ii 1'1'1 I'
halllllt:~s and dll ~ not illlp:lir the "dille for sm"kinC'.
'
tArt. 1\'. of Ill'cree. /'iiI' .J. Jordan ~(Ul.l)(;. ('hina ),('. I
(!HUll).

• Sce lol~o -tmil~ Opium ltc-port

(iJ.) 1f:dul'ation.

-
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above all trr' 'honld beHaid on th eyil of eating
opium and of eatin a or injecting morphia and al~o on the
mi, n -e of alcohol.
.

It lIIay be of use to restate the fa ·t" as to the
prevalence of opium smoking. • ir John Jordan gaH'it
a his opinion that only 8,000,000 (say 2 %) of the
population of Oiliua were addicted to the habit.'"
ir
Hobert Hart, I believe, estimated it (in 1881) at a much
lower figure. Dr. Ayres state,; t that the Uhinl' e
Custom: r turns estimate the number at ,.moker.' to
population in China at 2 % (1893)-probably ref ·ning
to ir Robert Hart's estimate. :MI'. UICJmenti in a
recent elaborate anll ,-er) careful calculation put: it at
COD .. iderably less tban 2 % for the whole of China but
.1.4:% in the province of zechuau, where purel . native
opium i smokcd, wbile in Hougkong where the auult
male pOI ulation (who alone smoke) is thrC'c time' that
of the female (while the lutter predominate in 'hina)
tbe percentage of . moker::: is 6.25. The e figure ure
challenged by a paper named Chinese Opinion which
argm>s that it is ouly the adult n.de population which
.'houll be reckoned, and worb out a percentage of .31.
Mr. CI.menti'·· figures for aunlt males are, however,
more liberal being 12.94 for Hongkong only. A;; th
population of China i" largely rural the lower e;;ti1l1ate
i" probably more corrcct, aud allowing for a proportion
who moke le.~s than the alllount calouiateJ (though thi"
again i probably 1I10re than balanced by the cxcr:::"in'
moker,) will proualJly be approximately correct to -ay
that not more than 1.5% of the total population . III ke
opiun1 and not more than ten per ('ent ot the aUlll t

Prevalence of
smoking.

male arc .:1I10kel'~,-a large proportion of whom arc
only ea'LU1.1ly addicted.
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I bave attcmpted in the foregoing paragraphs to silcw
that those who may claim to be not less interest d, in
the que tion of the ;..Jatin' Races amI in the welfure of
the intelligent, indn tri ous and most interesting popula_
tion of China, than tbe 1\'1over an(l Seconder of thc
Resolution in th House of Uommons, have ,;ome doubt;;
as to ,,,hether the common object we all baye iil vim\'
can best be achiev cl by the particular methods proposeu.
·r have ende;nourell to present a rC'asoncu opinion on this
subjpct and to submit some practical suggestion, ·without going too largely in the immense field of discussion
which this subject open' up; anu while doing ,0 I
tru -t I moy cbill1 to have yindicateu the ('olonv oE
Hongk~ng from the charge of apathy, allu of ha;'in;4
made no aCI'ifiee' 0 promotc the Policy of the Home
GoYcl'llll1cnt in tbi: matter.
[ trust that llolhiug I have said in thi::: :1Ie III O. lIlay
lead to the conclusion or inferencc that I do not recoa.
niso the o,'il of Opium Habit. I haY<~ quoted 011 page
11 from the Indian 'olllmi-sion to shew they are often
exaggerated, uut r learn from Sir A. Ho~ie that ill
Szechuan they are ueplomule, mainly because t.he JloJlulation is very poor, and there i.~.u tendency for heavy
smokers to forego their food, and . pend their Illonpy
upon opium instead. He believed (as Illuny expcrts d~)
tha.t as long a' a man is well nourished opium smoking
does him little or no harm, since post mort.em examination have hewu that the ol"gans are entirely unaffected
Thc victim of indulgence really suffers from stan'.a.tion:
In Hongkong ther fore where wages are high, aud
employment ea:y to obtniu, the coolie caD afforu to feeti
well, 'and a1 0 to pay for hi' ,.moke and so little or no
hurm is done. Dut ev u in J:Ionrrkollrr
I" .. ,a
•
I:>
I:> ~lllol<iutr
•
l;>
great economic evil t.cnLling to tho waste oE timo, anll
ot . money in uuproductiye .,;clf-indulgencc. My sol'
obJect so far as the gencral quc..,tion i., conccl'llcd ])a
been to dClllon h'ate ; ~

~

l1ifficullV of "iviIt'"
IlI)thclinbit.
M

'"

It has beol "tated that great difficulty is exprri('II('rtl
I.'
1lUt 111·
. t I1e H ongIwng g:lO 1 tit'
I
in An'lIla up t I1e IlaUlt,
••

drug is ntirl.'ly prohibited ,,,ith no ill results Ile)'ond
u littlp temporary diarrhrea. II'
• ~ir Jc>rdnn 30 9.un Chin:l ~o. I (I (lO~).

t Indian ()piutll l'ommi'sion. Yol. V. p. HJ3.
1\

'cc "Iso 1)1'. Ayrl'S' "'port.
~t rail' Commis 'ion § :!G7.

Indiau l"urnlllisti:on \'01. p. If):!.

((.) 'l'hat it llIU,.t be Lloalt with gradually and Dot
by precipitatc method.,;.

('onelll,ion.

-

(b.)
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nd above all that there are other anuwor e
evil which unless fore'ight and care are
exercised may prove worse than smoking.
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THE HARBOUR MASTER'S REPORT,

And in 0 far as this Colon' i' concerned I have
hoped to ·hew;l.-SmpPI:\G.

(a.) That we have not been idle and apathetic iu
the aspects of the question which seemed to
.
us of paramount importance.

(n.) That owing to the control exercised and to the
local conditions of the population, the eyil
here as U1nes a very different a peet from
what it does in some parts of China.

1. 'i'he total oC the Slli[lping entering and deal'ill" in til ('ulol1Y
dlll'ing the y ar 190 amonnted to 532,078 ship:; of 3:1.,G14,3:35 ton:"
\yhich, compared with tIle figurc:" Cal' 1907, :,how uu incl'(,u:,,(' or 2'1,471'
sIJip~, and a decrease of 1,413,OG9 tOll:'.
Of this total 45,4:37 :;hips of 22,30u,037 tou' \\.
roreign trade, and were distributed m, rollow;: .:-

'I"

eogageJ

1908.

F. D. LUGARD.
Octobe1' 18th, 1908.
Revi. ed : Februa1'Y 25th, 1909.

1907.

Ilriti b Ocean ,'es el rCl'rLsculcd '·;)°,0 in nJlmbCI' and 33.;°
Foreign

GOVERNME T HOUSE,

British Eh'er SteaJllcrs..

U.2 ,.

u

33.2"

13. ' "

,.

19.2"

.,

O. .,
9.8 "

Foreign

2.9 ,

. teamshiJls not ('xcccding GO tons 8.9 ,.
Trading Junks
no.9 ..

0

3.3 "
."

1I1

in tonnage.

3 i.-l°/~
1l:l.5 :r
20.1 "

"

3.2 "

o.a ..
11.5 .,

0

100.0

-- - The

1ll0\'CllIent.'

of Fi.~hino· junk' arE'

1I0r

0

incltllkd

111

tIH.\~c figUl'e~.

2. eyen LhonsanJ .·cyon hundred alll! Jifty (i 750) sLeall1er~, eJ '\'en
(11) sailing ~1Jips, and two thotlsunu and thirty (2 (30) ~tf'allJ 'hips not
(·xceeding 00 ton:>, in Foreign trade, entered during the 'car, giying a
daily a.-erage entry or 2G.8 as compared with 24:.8 ill 1907.
3. The a\"crag . (olllla"'c of Ucean YO '~el:j yi 'iting 01(' Port ha . :l"'ain
increased, from 2,3:25.3 tOilS to 2,448.6 tons. That oE Briti:-h YC' oJ:.:
hn:; increa~ed frolll 2,552.2 tons to 2,593.0G tous while tlwt oE
li'orcigurl's h:L' incl'l'a:;ed from 2.13G.8 tOJlS to 2,309.9 tou, .
In thi' conuedioll, it i' interesting to note that, Jnl'ing til p:d 20
year the avcrage tOlluago
Oceau ve;;sels yisiting the Colony ha~ l'i.~en
from 1,186.9 ton' to 2,448.6 ton~.

or

'I'he avcrllcre tonnage of River :itcamer" l'lltel'cd during Itl08 \\'a~
(i65.5 ton::; a' :t o-nin t 661 tOllS in 1907. British Uh'cr tC:11lI I' ha H:
iucreased in :lVerllO-C tonnage frolll 678 tOll.' to G 6.5 ton", while
Foreigners have no-nin J oren ed, from 567 tOll' to 565.2 tOll~.

-

4. A com pari on between th
Eollowing table ; -

years 1907 amI 19U" i:; gi,'en in Iw

I!lO,

1907.
CIa s of Vessel.
No.

-

2C:>2 -

1'0.

Tonnage

Tonnage.

-------- -- ---- -- -7,505,270

I

British
Ocean.
gomg,
..
Foreign Ocean- I
~oing, ......... (
British Hi vel' I
Steamers, .... ' i
Foreign HiveI' l
. Steamers, ...... (
Steamships un'j
del' 60tons(Fo- I
reign 1'rade), I
Junks inlforeign }
Trade, .........

Increase.

NoJTOI1l~
289,101

113

3,156

7,216,16 9

3.869

4,621

7,720,87 5

4,132

7,397,8:16

...

...

6,828

4,630,36 4

6,246

4,287,482

...

...

1,310

2

I ,2~17

733,065

...

4,060

181,142

2/,.11,4(( I t5,R33

2,201,242

70,C2 1

1,li8 1
2:1,:,64

---~---

Total, ...... 47,660 23,032, 9 I
Sleam·launches }
plyin~ in waters 419,202\11,211;,532
of the Colony,
Junks in Local} 40,772 ,. 1,77 t- 7
Trade, .........
\

I

----15,437 22,306,037

I
2,479\
...

'I-

1,&48,522

I

,,,

I

j

I

179

Decrea
No.

Tonn.,gE\

.. ,

...
323,039

5S2

3-12,882

I;)

10,927

11 ,121

..

3,731

,

--

48!)

...

2,592 \ 400,222

26,522
HS,7N. 10,460,682
+·10,951

I

...
450,2'!8

-- - 4 15 1,127,076

75li, 50

.. ,
69,635

...

...

- - -- - - - - - 2,926
-- 34,615,241 29,293 469,857 4,815 I,
--...
\.
..
1,413,069
.............. ............\2.J.,.m\

Grand Tolal,,,. 60;.634 36,028,310

~J2.1I2

llnd Dust BOllts of 820 9,;8 tOllS.
• IlIcl ueling 18,090 Conscrv ancY
t Including 16,808 Consermncy and Dugt 'Roats of 862,256 toos.

;:;, This table show;5 an increase in Briti~h Ocean shipping, clILer '~I
anu cleared during th yoar, or 113 ships of 289,101 ton., This
increase appear to inJicatc a "ery consiJerahle l'eyival oE tra<1 uurin!!:
tbe last q uartel' of th y ar aEter the general llepre,:,;ion ; fol' in each of
the fir t three quarters uecrea:es weI" -ho,yn as compared with til,
corresponding period of 1907,
Briti. h Riv r 'Leamer are JlOwn to have uecreascU by 5 2 enlric.•
aud clearances with a collective tounage of 342,882 tOIl', 'fhi" decrea e
is due to the loss or two Jar r ,1"egularlr runuing steawcl'S, the" Powall"
and" Yingking " and the with~lrawal oE a thirJ, the" Hoi aug hom
the run, during the year.
Foreign Ocean v ssel" hl1VC d creaseu Ly 489 :;hips oE 323,03U
tOlL. This decl'ease i,:; I general, but i most noticeable nud l' th
Norwegian, Japanese, and German flags, and may ul1JonutcJly Le
attributed to the general trade depression throughout the world.
Foreio'u Rivcr steamers show a Ealling off of 13 hips oE 10,927
tons, which 'is due to the laying up oE several of these ve:'kels aHer the
typhoon oE July 27, in which they were damageJ. Had it not been for
this, the numbers and tonnage woulu have been con:::iuern.bly in exce.::l
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The typhoon lIlay al..:o b I 11
'bl
in Foreign Trade co,~biued l~~I r~hl)Quff e for the decr ase in J unb
ects
which certainly h~- reacted \\1 ~ l:t:'m
o~ the trad depre _ion,
TI .
upon ]un \. la c a. It ba- upon hippinO'
1e lllcrea '0 hown in team h'
d 60'
o'
clusiou oE unlicen ed rivatel I
IpS un er
ton] duo to the inpreviously fiaured l'n'tPI
tnY owned, team-Iaunche, which ha e not
'"
1e re I'lL.
6. It may not be out of place t d' .
'
the e fio'ures and tho e f t
t
~ laTI a companson
here between
ships of' 3265751 tn' 0 wen y years ago. In H!8', ~,614 British
11,792,752' ton' in 1;0 >;~ eF~~,r~~r~l:e pOI:t, against 10,115 ships oE
1,20fi . hips of 1 2;52 862 tons
d !g\ ~lllps }he figures are, in 18 8,
tons. The e figu're ~I'O tho'e f an III v08, ~,429 ships of 8,130,901
Oce~u.al!ld RI\:er . tearners, which were
not distingui bed in 1'l)8 '11 d
' ,1
coun ;,;al mg slllps (not junk ').
7 . TI1e actnal Humber of individual Oc
V
.
Construction entarino- dnrinO' 1908 ' ',.4~ le~n os: Is oE Emopean
Foreign. The :firrul'~ in 1ut'l07
\\as I 0; le1l1g 360 Brin hand 380
•
~ "',
v
wel'e respectIvely '00, 3(j~ and
.
Tne,e 740 ::hlp:; aggrerrated 182-1237
"
438.
tll.nes and gave a collective t~nnalYe ~f 7'452 ~~. 'Iho] entered 3,991
wlth.1907, 55 fewer -hi ;. oE 3600' l:~'
ton. Thu compared
and gave a collecti\'e tom;age d('drea el~"b;0{);'OelI31tere~ J n fewer times
Thus.
,
Lon",

0

Flag,

, tea 111 ('r;;: ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1907,11908.

No. of Times
entered,

Total Tonnage.

190~11908. 190~-;OS~

355
3~8
J 8'~ - - - ----1·--;},
(j (
1,923 3586 5103 730 927
7
7
~
10'
,
,
,
9
9
30
9.5
19,431
21,697
1
1
;1
~ 1 106,523 97,789
20
16
214
229
2,903
2,903
2
14'
267,7 9 291,416
9'''6
21
21,298
...
15
4112
1
•69
97
' 2 2034,211
1
33
202
169
2 9,014
137
129
790
745
C)
,
,222
3
4
12
1,-46,0531,188,100
.
12
R1
111
93
534
.. ,704
31,400
59
H9
290
434 1,126,5171,049,540
2
5
5Cl
l~i 265,728 192,278
10
7
13
!l:J,128
23,487
Sw~dish,
3
i3
11
11
30,912
34,326
Ulllted , Steamers.
20
1:3
45
38
;2,970
J8,0!:W
States l Sailino- ...
1
1
2vl,590 245,280
_~
o___
1
1
72
809

B 'f 1 (Steall1('I''':
1'1 1,,] ) S T
'
t al mg
Austrian,
Belgian,
Uhinese,
Uorean,
Dani h, .
D utcI
"
I
, FUi rench, .
er,man,
ItalIan,.....
J
......
apanese,...............
Norwegian,
Portugne:;e,............
Hussiau,

I ...

:3~

~t~'41060J

13

-_1-

Total, •......

00

740 /4,182

oE those for 1907.

'

3,991 7467,511/7,452,498

1908: 1ST

OCEAN SHIPPING

~o.

of
Entries. No.

Voyal(e"

- - -- -

8

9
10

II
11

12
13
14
15
16

...

...

5
2
1
2
1
2
2

65
28
15
32
17
36
38

2
3
4
5
6
7

11

4

,17

18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
30
32
33
34
35
36
37
3R

41
Tol.al
}
Steamers,

I

Foreign.

Tons.

rotal Tons. "No. \ VeyaRe•.

Tons.

.~

..

6,::186
:t,u23 I
1
999
2,411
1,517
2,771
2,088

26
81

702
2,285

18,252
61,695

100
104
54
30
64

5,128
5,311
2,602
1,307
2,780

128,200
138,0%
70,254
39,210
8tl,960

2
1
2

...

2
2

...

1

."

...

...

"i

83,300
92,960

37

1,306

48,322

636

26,076

...

927,883 3,730,927

379

... ...
41
1
--

358 1,923

...

...

...

...

I

... I

1

~1

...

...

...

...

...

...

I

...

...

33

..~~ I
..~8

I

4
3

4
6

11,471
5,113

ll,47l
10,226

...

10

16,584

21,697

I I

-TS~~~iDr,}

GrAnd
}
ToU,L....

7

-365 1,933

1

1

1,536
1,468
217
1,177

53,760
52,848
8,029
44,726

...

...

2,057 , 876)96l 3,699,Oc5

(h.)-SAlLING

1
2

...
4.4,187

...

1

...

1,339

...

37

1

...

...

1

1

946,467 3,752,624 1380 1 2 ,058

3
2
4
4

I

2
1
1

737

47lJ,61
409,215
217,784
225,922
125,107
63,901
37,933
63,151
56,746
37,902
12,047
3,882
8,853
5,160
5,698
3,627
2,469
2,771
2,088
2,G8il
739

228
288
200
150
154
296
30()
200
110
36
91
70
60
48
34
36
3i3
80
21

1

~I
1
2
1
2
3

473,610
°\ 818,430

190

282

...

.

80
21

1
3

2,450
2,652

.. ,

4'2
45
16
li

...

68
70

...

110
96
98
168
207
90
66
36
26

Tons. \Total Tous.

VO)'S!!."

219,047 190
219,047
340,592 141
170,296
76
216,969
72,323
555,084 72
138,771
40
452,055
82,411
25
268,848
44,801)
22
181,055
25,l:i6.3
37
304,656
38,082
295,.587
32,843
20
104,200 \ 34
10,428
10
83,842
7,622
;)
46,584
3,8 fl2
7
32,071
I 2,467
5
36,918
2,637
\ 5,559
4
83,985
3
19,456
1,216
2
16,Hl4
952
2
...
2
..
4
53,660
2,683
1
15,519
739

35,046
28,106
66,024

4
4

- ' --

1,393
1,222
2,751

23,034
26,289

...

Total Tons. "No.

44
23
96

1,047
1,143

... ...

Total.
\

2
1
4

22
23

...

1~0

... ......

1
1

."

DECEMBER.

98
122
90

...

...

31sT

254,563 \I 98
477,838 ! 61
4;;6,383 : 30
348,604. I 45
22
223,480
114,558 : 16
84,4.76 j14
200,552 , 21
215,127 . 23
274,740 \ 9
48,675 , 6
I
3
. ..
2
83,018
35,322 I 3
l:l
14,985
1
38,576
I
2.),789
49,H78
...
39,672
4
."
1
...

...

...

I

British.

92 254,563
160 238,919
138 145,461
H7,151
108
44,696
90
19,093
54
12,068
56
25,069
128
23,903
99
27,174
110
4,42~
44

92
80
46
'27
18
9
8
16

I

JASCARY TO

66
46
96
100
130
135
30
64
33 I
68
105
36
i4
38
41

2,640
2,365
2,751
5,128
6,013
4,887
1,307
2,780
1,339
2,450
4,188
1,468
1,523
1,177
636

653,352
903,688
635,535
383,406
265,531
505,218
510,714
379,020
132,517
46,584
115,089
72,24.0
98,970
58,032
41,973
49,878
39,672
53,660
15,519

I

58,080
54,395
66,024
128,200
156,338
131,949
39,210
88,960
44,187
83,300
146,720
52,848
56,351
44,726
26,076

3,980 11,806, 441;,429,992

VESSELS
809

...

809

809

...

5

3

5
6

12,280
5,113

12,280
10,226

11_1

17,393

22,506

809 _8_ _ _

877,7iO 3,699,874 1745

3,991

Il,824,23717,452,49~

-
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8. The 365 British vessels carried 3,570 British Officers 15 Foreign
Officers, the latter consisting or 10 U.S.A., 2 Norwegians and 3 Dutch.
Thus the proportion or Foreign Officers serving in British vessels
was 0.41 % comprising 3 nationalities. A decrease or 0.03 °.'0 with an·
increase in number or Officers and Ships.
The 380 Foreign vesseh carrieu 2,660 0 meers of whom 141 werc
British as rollows : -

1908.

In Chinese vessels,
"Dutch
"
"French
"
"Gerlnan "
" Japanese"
" United State:,;,

.

".....

.

..
..

~
_____i __,.....,

190"1.

69
2

64

I

;~

3
3
58

I

51
13

18

141

152

=

I g .~",I

~

g

~__..;-__C\l_ _

.....

'r:>
\.Q

Thus ;J.3 % or the Officers serving in Foreign vesseh visiting thc
Port were or British nationality. An incre:Lse or 0.70 % with a decrease
in number or Ships anu Officers.
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1907. 1908.
16.5 16.67 % of the crew' were

83.0

-

And in Foreign Ye;;,",cl:,: : -

Hence in British ve:sel,,; : -

0.5

2G3-

British.
0.29 % of the crews were
Other European..
83.0:~ % of the crewi' were
A!'iatics.

1907.
1.2
20.2

78.6

1908.
1.2'% of the cr w were
Briti h.
19. i % of the crews were
Other Europeans.
79.1 % of the crews wer'
A!'iatic5;

2.--TilADE.

10. Hongkong being it £r c port there arc no reliable . tati tic" of
oth~r Import;; and Exporb cxc pt as regards certain items of 'argo,
tleaH with in the ('olon)', of which, either from their nature and the
circumstance: under which they are imported, or from the fact that
they are reqllireu by law to 1.J' :pecially reported, 'lib tantially accurate
return' can be given. These items are Coal, Kero. ene oil (which
includes all products of petroleum), Opium, Morphine, Compound. of
Opium, and Sugar. The fjO"ure for the three latter will be found III
Appendix B.
1,018,753 tons of Coal \\'ere importell Juring the year. Thi,' how;;
a practically negligible in I'<.'U8(' of ]3,886 tons (1.3 %) over th Import·
uuring 1907.
Of Bulk Oil 61,818 ton." :lrri\'eu, an increase of 17 ,9;~ tOilS, 01'
40.l:i %. This appears to have no special significance, bu to be entil'ely
due to the cheap height.' ruling, and to the new in, tallation, by the
Standard Oil Co.,· of oil tanks at Lychee-kok, which required filling.
40,OJ 8 tons of Case Oil al'l'ivotl, being an increase of 3,2 9, or 8.9 %
over the 1907 figures. Here again the cheap freight WE're taken
advantage of to fill up stock-.
Liquid Fuel, inci'en ed from 3,272 tons in 1907 to 13,832 tons in

1908, and was probably affected by th~ same causes as were Bulk and
Case Oil, in addition to which, there has been an increased demand for
this product, owing to more steamers using liquid fuel having visited
the Colony during the year.
The import of Rice appears to have ueclined from 956,000 tons to
721,000 tOll", due to the falling off in the rice tmde from Saigon and
Bangkok in con equenc of the exceptionally good crop in ro rthe1'll and
Central Chinn, with th{' rr~111t that prices at Bhnnghai and thE' Yangt 7,

."
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port ruled con;;itlerably lower than in Siam anti Annam. Local Jealer
naturally bou~ht in tho cheaper market-, and there wa no demand
for Southern nee: At Bangkok, I undel'stand, there was the further
factor of a species of boycott in tituted by the rice merchants against
~be N. D. L. teamer (late Scottish Oriental) which do all the carrymg t~·ade. between that 'port and this Colony. A the greater part ~f
the flce Imported here .IS . re-exporteu by sea to ports in "hina other
than Canton, anti the maJority of that so importeJ la t ,"eat" call1e f·
<..'h' . If"
" ,•
I om
, lila ltse ,It 1 reasonable to [lreSUme that in the absl'nce of tl
- I
I f S'
'
, . .
10 u~lla
Sllpp y 0
lamese and Annamese rice ill this Colol\\· tho<:e I 'h'
t I' 1
1
J ,
•
v mese
p.or s w llC I u,"ua Iy draw their supplies here went to the North for their
nce, where a SUI erabnndallce was 3,yailable at YOI'\' mod(" t
.
'J'b
R'
,I
•
.Ia e pnces.
e
ICe
traue
from
tbe
outb
baying
now
reyertc,l
to
I't
'·1
l't'
J
u
nSU,l con( I .1On~, see no I'e~.. on L.o. do~bt that this year will SE'e it re, toretl to its
fOi mel channel ,-t.e. l'W tillS Colom".
Flour appear~ to haye de rease, from 1-17,000 ton to 91 000 tOilS
probably dne ~~ the fact ~hat th~ ?oIony is ceasing to be the ddribtltil1~
c:>en.t~e for tbI ?ommodlt,r. • hlpments are now mad directly from
I Olts on the
America" to hancrh'li
.
0 "
lno,·, InO"a. PaCIfic Coa t of
. North
.
pore, &c., Instead of tran hIppmg here, as heJ·etofore.

r There
.J . is
1Il

HIUI

a pos:iibility that, the Honcrkono'
MillinO"
(t
'
I.'.
0
0
.., - 0111 p,lIl Yuill 0
atJon, som ,mall recru<!ei'CenCl' in this branch of tra~le mao)"

occnr.
<: The to~1 rep rted Imports. Jurill~ the yeal' alllollllted to .J.,liO,OOO
tODe, a agalnct 4,366,000 ton-Ill 190 I, a r1ecrca~(' oE 4,4%. ExporL
also show. a decrease, from 2,354,000 ton,; to ::?,IU3,00 ton. 01' lll.7 %,
and 'tran"lt
cargo
elined [rom 3 ,396
000 to d,.)
,) ~'7"<>, 000 t OilS or .7 %,
.
.
• •
',
but fOI the I {'a. on g1\ CIl thp;:e figure- ar{' not reliable.

u

°

11. The number and tonnage of European iund American. constru~ted vessels currying
C'lr<ro
for import and in transit compared with the previous year was as follows : ,

'"

No.

I Tonnage.

Decrease.

Increase.

1905.

1907.

I
Tonnage.
No. \ T,ol~ No. I Tonnage.
---1------------,--No.

Steamers, ............. 4,172

7,448,008

3,980

7,429,992

...

...

192

18,016

River Steamers, ....•. 4,067

2,688,885

3,770

2,510,896

...

...

297

177,989

10

19,503

11

22,.506

1

3,003

.. ,

Sailing Vessels, ......
Total, ......

-8,249 .

-------- --10,156,396

i,761

Nett,

-3,003

1

9,963,394
..

...

I~;-

196,005

\

193,002

488

12. The number and tOllllage of European and. American constructed vessels exporting
cargo as shown and Bunker Coal compared with the previous year was as follows : 1907.

I

_ o_. Tonnage.
_________ I__N

Steamers,
4,183
Rivel' Steamers,
4,071
Sailing Vessels,......
12

7,444,856
2,685,471
24,677

1908.
No.

Tonnage.

4,001
3,773

Increase.
No.

I

Tonnage.

7,430,882...
2,509,651
...
19,726...

9

Decrease.
No.

Tonnage.

182
298
3

13.,974
175,820
4,951

--~~74,5
-----------------'-------- - - ---- - - ---Tolal, ...... 8,266 10,150,004 [ 7,783

9,960,259 -.-..- - - . ..

Nett, :........

I
I

...

Bunker
Coal.

Stl's.

600,000
.5i,OOO

...

...

I

483

194,745

I

....<D <D....
o00

o
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I

1-----;---.-

1
1
I~
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C'l
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15. The following ta1>lo giyes a SlllllllH\t')" of the information with regartl to the hade of the rart of Hongkong for the year 1908, ~o far as it is ascertainable from the voluntary returns rendered ; To~s.

Passengers.

No. of
Dis.
I
chargcd. Shippcd.

Ships.

I

~ritiHh OcC>\U.gOIl.'g',

Tmmit.

;-;,~~i~ T,J.76:,OOO 1,~r.~.OOO J:8i2',ooo
foreign Ocean.gomg-,
\
4,1.12 2.04,),000
,4b,OOO l,:,Ijl,()OO
Il'itish 11iver tite:\lllcr", _..
li,246
280 000
~1f),OOO...
··oreign Hiver ~t~ameI8'... __~<9i
8:I.UUO ';2,000 _.__~
10.a1,.........

l.>,,,H

t
I

40"0

Slenru-sbips under flO
tons, Foreign Trade
Junks, Foreign Trade,
Total Foreign Trade,

,!J

I
1

4,]70,UUO

~,IO;).OOO

4,fJOO

4,000

i_

2:>,8,l:l

'~OUU

1

4.',i,Jj

4,;'00.000

.. H:>,724

5,000

ii!J7

O~

llUll ker Coal

In

sblpper!.

-- ~~i I ,non
;;H9,OlIO
. H,OOO
1_ _

I .1.3,3,0110

2.7U-I,000

...

.~:,OU~ _~6~,(~0

Arrived.

6,000

7,3~17,8:16
4,287,482

t-._7~3.~~~
i

H 000'

'

Departcd.

7,50ii~270 --165,655

--I-I5"H/l - lill, 118
91,765
17,963

81,176
86,1,955

85~,1j62

1.220,586

.001167
"

181,142

1,lG2,7n

~7,OH

II

!__'_"__ ~13,0~~_,__ ~.20r,24':' ~~~ __

I

I 22,;\06,037

I,HOt,627

41,000 \ 10,41;0,GS2

2,~1r,.219

6GIl,(;00 /11,3:10,000

...

_1~7,800 ~2~0Itl __.._._

(,.)/.OOU 10,,103,000I,9,9_3,U;)3

...
_ _'_" __

1'.)1:\1.
--.;904.000
4,691,(,00
510.000

Emi·
gr:mts_

Begistercd
Tonnage.

I

71,081
...

46,412 _--,:,_
.. _

),2:~",24S

...

1,8:.W,8~);1

...

l----,------------------~------·------,-----

"
St~~d;,~~~~~~.~'.. ~O.~:.I~..\
Junks, Local Tmdc,

1_4~~!- _18;),000 .-!~OilO

Total Local TraJe,
Grand Total, 190H

"

4,000...

4!lU,67"
[-

I

188,OUO

ii~2.1l214".77~,0IJO

, , 1 H07, . "I iiOi.ti:l4

5.U3:~,OOO

__
.. _.

2:~S.0()0...

-;/,UU,lI(11)

:l,2')(;,OOO

:)2.000

iU7.{,OIIO
3 3~.6,{JOO

1-

'_"

417,000

_~,848,522

:;2".I)U

45~,000

I

.

• Not including

!.

12,30!l,2(H

(;9\000 11.788,000,. :14,6-1-;:241
7,;9,000 12,4H,(l00! 3ti,O<l8,310

:ita!' t'err)''' Compuny's Graft.

_

~~'187

4!J,8~~1 __"_'_

I ..
71.081

2,8G8,7U6

1.876.771;

",0,)1,869

3,113,024!i:',19~,74a 1Uij,!J(i7

4.l7il.;;:~3
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16. The total Rev nu colleeled hy the Harbor.r Deparb~lel1t durin
'. '357 768 :;.....\. ~ 0"\1' n t 348,300.10 collected 111 the pretiC
,
.v,o ,. "0'
1 year "as,
yions year, showing au increase o£ ·U,46<.: .42 :.1907.

Light Dues,
~ 80,38~I.()O
J,ieenees an,] Inlcl'Oal Revenue, 1\ 6.122.40
Fecs of Court ant! Office,
· 1i>I,H6.30
Ui5ecl!aneou-\ Ucccipts,
4 LJ.O

$ 79,9'iS.G8

S34~~O

S3:17,76S.52

'1'olal,

"

VI'rrease.

IIICI'ease.

ZIJOS.

S

S

130,iS9,J,.05
l-l,7,lO8.1!l

14,HI.G:>

!lO.60

48.20

~

1332

4,63 .11

------ - - - --$ 5,051A3
14,519.85
$

~ct Inrrcasc

·

--

---

5 9.46'.42

Thc amount o£ Light Due" colJceted wa as follow" : Rate \ J o. o£ \ T
Total Feos
perton. Ship.
onnage. \~ted.
\_ _- 1 - - - - ,
$ c.
~
1
t·1 Oli'3 7 4))2,654 \ 74,826.54
~ceull vessels,
ccn
, 820 ' 31,842
318.42
Steam-launche,
". "\ ~ "
. ' 50 \ 1 1:-39 130
4,797.98
2,3 71 ' 9'80G
3274
River Steamers, (NIght Boats)'I:3 "
H..iver Launches, (Night Boats),\ t~."
1
1071'76G
" ..
Rive, Steam"', (D'y Boats),. 'm.
37'950
'lass o£ Yes els.

-------\ \ I
i,)O

'72' \

Rivec

L,unche:~:'y~~'t')'.fFF~

.

F::

"'1
. ,'pal increase.. ace unLler Boat Lict'nce~, ,15,653. O·
lie pnncl ,
.
'3761 10'
MeLlieal Examination o£ Emig~ant,;, _ $11,48~.75L; FInes,
: "
:
I
h L' ce e "57R 2~' Survey' of S.. eam-I:HlDchc~, 405,
,
~team- aune
lCen .~, 9 <.:. ,
.'
•
.' teLl FOl'm~ ~219 75. Tbe falling off 111 Revenue come"
am1 S a Ie 0 £ 1:' r i l l ' " < j > '
•
'
'~J
1
'I'O'"
Sund'I)' ('arg'o ,Vorlung Pernllts, $12,6;)0; UU{
nn,der tl Ie h ea dl 'o'i·
'
.
.. <ll>.1 987 :;0' ,,'torao'e o£ Gunpo\Yder, $1,833.. 33; Engagement
<Jl':l:,
.v,
,0
.
E . . t'
L \Cenee:>,
· h
of Real'len G80 60' Rco'lstr'\~ Fees, $610; xamma 100
an d D lSC. ~rge
., , .
. ,
'" J .
L' 1
1\..... t .
&c 530' Fishing Sbke nnd Net LlCenc ~, . 469; Ig It
o £ J.uas er,·,
,
.
$ 9~ P' t M .
~ "'41332' uaar Certi.ficates and PermIts, .1 ;); nva e 00\ne", 'i'
.
,
0
.
L'
'90
d
D
.
dB
$150' ('hine--e Pa"--<:'nrrer hlp Icences,
; an
JOgs an
noys,
."
-- '"
'U1'\'<:')' o£ tealll- hips '77.6

17. The exp IHlitur
"163,57U.54, including
inclnding 'rown Agenb;'
with 1~07 tbi·. ho"s an

o£ the Harbour Department [or 1UO

wa.

8-1-1.42 :-pccially expem1el1 on BllO', but not

December A.ccount paiJ thi
increa:e of'3,190.0ti.

. 'aI', COlllpared

-l--STI<'AM-LAUKCBES.
18. Oil the 3.l·t V~cemuer, there were 28li 'team.luunche;; (ineluJing 8 Motor Boats) employeJ in the Harbour, o£ these, 140 w'r' licen, ed
for conveyance o£ pas. engel's, &c., 128 were priv:nely owned, 14 werf'
the property o£ the Goyernment and 4 belonged to the Imperial
Government in chnrge o£ :iVlilitary Authorities.
TwelYEI Master,' Certincntl!' '~'ere SUSIJentlet! £01' incompotency or
negligence in the p"rformallce of their duty, 1 for G month;', 3 for 4
month " 2 £01' 3 montb,.;, i for ~ months, and 4 £01' 1 month; 2 Ma tel's'
CcrtificatC'2 ". re ean\,;ellud, 2 \yere warnet! to ue more careful in futuro
aud 1 "a. cautioncd: 1 En O'i.neer' C'ertificat wa ~u;;peuded for ;3
mouths.
Fire hundred amI forly (540) eugagemclk and Foul' hundreJ and
('ight)' ..i:, -18G) Ji-charge" of ThJa:::ters aDd Enginecr' w 1'0 mnJc during
the )'(·ar.
As in 1907, SC"cn (7) Steam-launches were pcrmitted to calT)'
arlllS, &e., £01' their prol\ ction again;,:t pirates, the~e were n11 preYiously
permi.th·d.
5.-E)[lGRATIOl\ AKD IilEIIIGHATlON.

19. eYenty-ollc thou 'and and ighty-one (71,0 1) ell1igrant~ left
Hongkong £01' "arions I'la.ces duriug the year, of these, -, ,118 were
eurried in Briti'h hips anJ 17 96:3 in Foreign ships. 'fhe I! figure::,
show a great falling off (from 105 %7) of 3,t S86 Emigrr..nt:::, 01' 32.9° 0
compared with ~ho 0 for 1907.

Ie is Jifficult to account for tlJis large decrease, bnt it '....I,; probnu! .
prtly due to the general Jeprc::ision in hade whi.·h restricted the
demnnd for !a10ur and pnrtly to the quarantine restrictions plncnd UPOll
yes'el' from the Colony to other ports. The anti.-Chinese feeling ill
<:ertnin parts o£ the worILl culminating in legislation again . t Asiatics,
110 doubt aLo had a deterrent <'ffeet upon emigrants. But the chi('£
C:l1l es undoubtedly wcre :(1.) The e,,8, tion of AssisteJ Emigrntion:to Bankn and Billiton.
Thi branch of tbe business \\,a:; commenc u only in

-
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1907, anJ sen'cd to larg~ly swell he figure' fur tbat
year. Th' demanu for labour in tho"e i::;Iund wa' not
~-ery large, :1I1d all the plantations tbert' weI' full."
mann d b fore the beginuing of 1908.

(2.) The flood .. in Canton and up the ,Yet Hinlr he ked
recruiting dnring tbe fir"t six months of the year.
(~.) 'Here "'a' a con 'iderable demand for labour on the :-'(lveral
rail way, under construction in China, which re tricted
thc recruiting area.
157,809 returning emio-rnnb ,,,ere reported as having been brought
to Hongkong from the se\'ernl places to which they had cmigrated,
either from this Colony or from Ooa t Ports, as again t 145,82~ in 1U07.
This include' 106 J'ctul'lIin o' from outh Africa. Of tbe tohtI numbeJ'
116,0940 arrived in Bl'iti.. h hip' anu 41,715 in Foreign hip...

&c.,

6.-REGISTRY

OF SHIPPISG,

20. During the 'car, 18 'hips were registeretl under the provisions
of the Impt'rial M rcbaut hipping Act, and 10 Certificate of Hegi,,;hy
"-ere cancelled. L340 Decnment·, e'C., were ucalt "'ith in conneetiO!l
with the Act, the f ef. on \\hich amounted to '699 (.'1,309 in Hl07).
7.-MARINE

On the 23rd and 27th June, inquiry into the circum tance' attending
the loss of the Briti·1I team- hip Pow On, Official numb l' G ,3 7 of
Hongkong, Henry Irwin Black, number of whose certificate of Competency is 1,292, Hongkong, was Master. The Ma tel' was found
guilty of a grave ITOI' of judgement (in keeping the enrrine at full
speed when he wa' in any 'way uncertain of his position in thick weather),
and be was scyerely reprimanded and the Second Mate reprimanded.
On the 11th August, inquiry into the circumstance. attending
the loss of the Briti h Steamship Ying King, Official number 116,031
of Hongkong, Erne t J~l.lne- Page, nUlJlber of whose cl'tificate of
Oompetency is 491, New South Wales, was Master. The Master anti
about 420 other peri hed in the :Jccident. The cause of the foundering
was the Typ-hoon of July 27th.
9.-EXA.MI~ATlON OF

[ASTER', MATES, A D E~GINEER •

23. The following Table show number of Candida es examined under
Ordinance 10 of 1899, for 'ertificates of Competency, di tinguishing
. those who pa oed from tho'e who failed : -

(Untlel' Boal'Cl of fmde Regulatiolls.)
__________
G_r_uu_e_.___

Passeu.

IAGul'i'I1ATE'S ('OURT.

21. Tbree hundred and twenty-five (325) case' were
the brine Mao-drat 's Court (145 in 1907). Breadl of
'" yin" lawful orders of the Haruoul' Master,
RcrrulaJions Disoh
o
'
.
l"':
ing to exbibit lighl;;', -ing team-whistle;, for othpr purpo'e
or navigation, :l.1lJ Carrying ('xce::;s of pa5sengel" Wl're the
offences.

!J arJ in
Harhour
:regl ct-

Mastel',
Master, HiveI' Stellmer,.........
First Mate,
,
Second 1'1:1 te,

th~Jl ~hat
pl'lIlclpal

:

First Class Eng-infer,
Second CIll.sS Engineer,
Total,

·

I

I~
1
!

13
7

1

30

1
1i

28

1

i9

1

Total,

. - 1\IAlmm CCIl)R'I'.

(Uncle?'
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iiI

Flliled.

2

3
.i

---\

10

.

2
10

I

12

I

FaileJ.

I

ecti(ln 19 ot' O"llinance Yo. 10 11/1899)

(For

:l2. The following Court,' have been held during the ycar : On the 29th January, 190," ilHluiry into the circumstances attcndin cr thc stranding and los:; of the British Steam hip rUe an.fI, Official
Dl~l1bcr 115,824 oC London. William Shatlrach Thomaf., numbcr at
whose Certificate of 'ompetc'ncy is 1,392, Hongkong, \Va, master. 'lh~
accident was clne to a. very abnormal "ct of currcnt and thc fficers
Certificate were not d alL with.

St~amships

not e.1Jceed-in,q 60 tons.)

_________C_ll._n_u_ill_ll._te_s_.__
For Master,
For Engineer,

,..
Total,

I

I--sg-

I

:

\

Pusseu.

3

4

2

87

5

_

-
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10.-Ex.AMINATtO~

O~' PILOT::;.

24. One examination for Pilot s Certificate W:l3 held duriulT thl'
year. One Licence was i "ued, 15 Licence were renewed.
11.-SUNDAY CARGO "VORlUNG.
TO.

1 of 1891.)

~;j. During the year 282 permit,,; were is~ued under the provision
of this Ordinance compared with 34 in 1907. Of these 11'7 were not
used as it was found unnecessary to work cargo on the Sunday, and the
fees in such cases WE're refunded. In one CDse the f~e paid was refunded, although the permit wu used, on account of bad weather having
detained the shi p, and in another case halE the fee wa~ refunded for the

same reason.
The Revenue collected undt'r this head amounted to '28,600 a
again t 41,250 in 1907. The gencml Jt'pres,;ion in Traul" already
alluded to, being the obyion" can. of the decl'l'a:;e.
li.-

27. Fifty-three (53) letters were received during tbe year [rom
firm principally in Great Britain, reque ting information upon varion.
points connected with their re'pective busines e , a king to be placed
in communication with locaL firms, or 'ubmitting samples or price Ii ts.
The replie to the several querie. have been as full a. th information,
&c., at my di po 0.1 p rmit,ted, and wherever necessary, tb name of the
firm concerned, and the particular branch of trade indicated, have been
puhlisbed, from time to time, in the Got'ernment Gazette.
It is gren Iy to be regretteJ that no replies Lo or tlueries upon
these publication in the Gove1'nment Gazette have ever been received
by me Erom local firm or individuals. Most of my correspondents' lid
catalogues and price lists, aDd, in many case,;, .:amples, oE thci.r goods,
These catalognes and price list cannot, of course, be published, but are
open to in~pection at an)' time during office hour b. inter sted per"oni'.

It, may be that th pu blic:J tion oE the llame of th . firlll~ in corpondencll with me ha. been productive oE <.lireet communication
between thl:' loeal and home firm', but of this I ha\'e no knowledge.

I'

J~w TJ>HIH'l'ORIE....

BA IL TAYLOR, UOIllIllll.nUer, H."N.,

(Tenth yea?' of B1·itislt Admini~tl'atioll.)

Harbour Ma:ste·r,

26. The outstation' aUached to the Harbour Department, SIX III
number have continued to perform the work allotted to them, and,
during 'the Yl'ar, Licences, Port Cleuml1ces, Permit;:, &c., hnve becn
.issued by them as follows ; -

1908.

Cheung Ohau, opened 1899,
9,146
'1'ai 0,
,,1899,
4,901
.
P
1900,
on
Policc
launch,
6,271
,.
T Ul 0,
Deep Bay,
"1901,,,,,
4,882
ai Kung,
"1902,,,
4,628
Long Ket,
"1905,,,
"
_3_,5_8~
Total,

33,40

1907.
7,200
3,622
(j,365
5,255

2,413

_4_,1_0_1
28,956

The Revf.uue collected by this Department from the ew '1'erritorie~ during 190 was 22,00 .Or.: as comparcu witll ,20,910.00 ill

1907.

-

13.-00MMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE, BOARD OF TRADE.

( Unde1' O?·dinanee J.Yo. 3 of 1904.)

(01'dinance

~79

HARBOUR Ol<'FICE,

1sf MfJ.1·cli, 1909.

9·£,.

